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-
RITERS 

Dela are h s g1von no writer to the immortals, nor reared one 1ho 

approached genius unless ho be found in a trio long since dead and 

no a ost ithout honor in their om State--John Dickinson, "Penman -
of the Revolution" , Robert ontgomcry Bird, pla ,ric;ht and novelist , -
and John Lofland, tho eccentric" ilford Bard." The record is -
creditable cnou ·h, for o.11 th t, and perhaps, 1th a population that 

has onl of late rec cc a .'ertcr cf a million, tho State ~easuros 

up ell in liter turc ith other cowJ~on calthc in proportion to its 

numbers and thoir. 

Delao.re is a land almost top-heavy 11th history and tradition, 

recorded and unrecorded, and it a be that the effort to rescue from 

oblivion the t0rlos au tales of et 44lng day~ of the p st has placed 

too uch emphasis upon their preservation, to the da ge of creative 

fiction and poetry. Yet it must also be admitted t t almost ever 

field of literature l s been entered by the Sta.te's more than three 

hundred ritcrs of published volm as . In t e main, ho_ rnver, each las 

ritten the one vo~ e it is pros nad every ona has in him to produce 

u..~der favorable circumstances, oach l shad his little day of local 

frune, and tho volumes ore 01 itc~e ~- Del Jareana and tho prizes 

sou ht by tho collector. 

'he greater nD.r.los, to bo added to those of the trio mentioned 

above, o.ro those of novelists and essa~ists, and arc quickl enumerated; 

Geor ·e Alfred Townsend (Gath), Ho'li o.rd Pyle, and the moderns , Henry Seidel 
. ---

Canby, Anne Parrish, o.nd Christopher ard. This is not meant to deny -
the very considerable merits of other 1riters in special fields of 

history, bio ro.phy, eovernment, science, e ucation, or in poetry, art, 

and nosto.l 1c remlniscenos, but rather that their iorks have been mostly 
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local in character and have secured little fame beyond their own 

bailiwick . Some of the more important will be noted later. 
' 

Joln Dickinson (1732-1808) waa born in Talbot County, Maryland, 

but crune to Delaware with his parents when he was eight years old. 

Tutored by William Killen, later Chancellor of Delaware, and the -
noted Dr. Francis Alison who founded the Newark Academy, Dickinson 

took up the study of law in Philadelphia, and completed his training 

with three years at the Middle Temple, London. The young attorney 

was eminently successful at the Pennsylvania bar, but waa soon 

strongly attracted by the roblems of the Colonies. He wrote many 

pamphlets, and achieved !de-spread celebrity through his "Letters 

from a Farmer in Pennsylvania to the Inhabitants of the Colonies." 

In 1767, the series wae published in London and Paris, and created 

a favorable impression, for Dickinson's attitude was always one ot 

conciliation, inasmuch as he was by faith a uaker. 
I, 

This srune feeling prevented Dickinson from signing the Declaration 

of Independence. As a delegate from Pennsylvania, he absented himself, 

with Robert ~orris , thus permitting the vote of the colony to go for 

the affirmative. Once the decision was made, however, he aligned 

himself with the patriots, took the field, and served as President 

of Delaware , to ;hich State he had returned, and signed the Federal 

Constitution on behalf of Dela are. Sup orting the Constitution, he 

n-ote the famous "Letters of Fabius'' in 1788, which revealed wide 

kno ledge of practical economics and the broad legal principles under

lying English liberty. His literary style was persuasive, logical 

and instanced by much erud1b1on. 

Dickinson died in ~ilmington, where he resided in the decline of -
life and was buried in the Friends' cemetery at Fourth and West Streets. 

(See page ). Dickinson aided in the founding of Dickinson Colleee, 

Lewisburg, Pa. 
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The case-history of Robert ontgomery Bird 1s remarkable in that, 

after nearly a century of strange oversight, he has landed in the 

new Dictionary of American Biography with a decisive thud, the result 

of a University of enns ylvan1a student's desire to make Bird's career 
-

the subject of a thesis for a doctorate. The student as Clement 

Edgar Foust, and hie thesis, "The Life and Drama.tic Works of Robert 

Montgomery Bird", was published 1n 1919. 

Montgomer-y Bird (1806-1854) was born in Ne~ Ca stle, became a -
physician, and then turned to literature because he disliked to take 

fees. He began by writing four plays, all of them accepted by Edwin 

~ rest, the reigning American actor. Of these, "The Gladiator" and 

"The Broker of Bogota" became immediate nat1on,al successes, and the 

first-named the subject of international discussion. Forrest took 

the role of Spartacus in "The Gladiator", and its reception in America 

caused him to choose it for his opening vehicle when he visited London. 

By 1853 it had been played for the thousandth time,· the first play 

written 1n English to be given so often in the lifetime of the author. 

F~ rest piled up a fortune from I The Gladiator'' lone, but Bird' e 

entire pay was 1,000, the same amount he received from Forrest for 

the other plays. Forrest was also extremely successful in "The Broker 

of Bogota", which is by some critics regarded as superior to 'The 

Gladiator." The break between playwright and actor came over the 

sums paid, inasmuch as Bird understood he was to receive an additional 

two thousand dollars for each play that proved successful. As it worked 

out, Bird got the glory and Forrest the cash, but still more un

fortunately for Bird's later fame, Forrest kept the dramas from 

publication and steadily blocked the endeavors of Bird and his heirs 

to gain the right to public, declaring that copyrights had been 
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secured by him. Not until 1916 was it d1 covered this statement as 

untrue, but th damage as done to Bird's reputation as a playwrig t. 

"The fact that Bird's plays remained unpublished until 1917 has pre

vented his sterling ork :from receiving its proper place in our 

literary history," states the Dictionary of .American Biography. It 

might also be said that when the orld had a chance to read these 

plays, they had long since become outmoded. 

Disgusted with the stage, Bird returned to novel writing 

and produced prolifically. His volumes had ide sales, and one of 

them -ttNick of the oods, A tale of the J1bbena1nosay", became ex

tremely popular abroad, here it as published ten times in London 

by 1900, and four times in Ger.many. Bird orked at top-speed, and 

suffered several breakdowns. At the suggestion of John M. Clayton, 

Birdf clo 

the editor-

-
friend and later u. s. Secretary of State, he took over 

ership of the Philadelphia North .American. The press-

ure of these duties b came enormous, and Bird died a fe year.a later 

of hat w s call d suffusion of the brain. 

Th memory of this once-acclaimed Dela are author vanished 

from American literature, even 1n his native State. Clayton, ho 

kne his man, left a provision in his ill to the effect that a sub

stantial sum would be paid from the estate toward th cost of a 

mo :ument to Bird e~e be buried in Dela are. Bird as interred in a 

Phil delphia c etery. 

John Lofland (1798-1849), the ]11ford Bard, lies in an 

unmarked grave in the center of busy ilm1ngton traffic, perhaps as 

melancholy a figure in death a he as in lif. He as tempera

mently akin to Poe and DeQuincey, - from his own admissions a dip

somaniac and an opium eater, though such vices might be forgiven in one 

who sang with a golden voice. Apparently it was his redeeming g1:ft, 

for his f spread far beyond the borders of his much-loved native 
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Lofland was born in Milford, became a doctor like his -contemporary, Bird, and like him, relinquished practine for litera-

ture. He wrote pleasing and facile poetry and prose, on themes 

drawn for the most part from Dela are, and especially the historic 

Brandywine at 1lmi ton, here many of his tales are laid. His 

chief claim to fa.~e was as a poet, and he followed the lyrical 

Thomas Moore tradition. Curiously, as commentary on the literature 

of the times, he advertised that he 1ould pen the woes and pangs of 

lovesick lads and lass· a fr such modest fees as 3 a poem, and he 

received many such commissions. 

Hi complete works were published in one volume, "Poetical 

and Prose orks of Dr. John Lofland, the Milford Bard," in 18 a, and a 

secbnd edition as published in 1853. Both are no items eagerly 

sought by the collector. 

Georg fred Townsend (1841"1914), journalist and novelist, 

1a second in national recognition only to Hoard Pyle. He as born 

in Georgetown, Del., and attended Dela are Colleg. Journalism att

racted him and h achived a nation- ide reputation, particularly aa 

a war-correspondent in the Civil ar and the ustro-ID.mgarian war. 

For forty years he contributed special articles to leading journals 

of the country under the pseudonym of Gath,n derived from the 1n1-

tals of his name and the Biblical injunction: Tell it not in Gath, 

publish it not in Askelon.n 

His novels and tales remain his principal contribution to 

literature. He wrote, in 1880, "Tales of the Chesapeake," a collection 

of colorful folk stories dealing 1th Dela are and the Del-Mar-Va 

Peninsula. Then follo ed his best novel, "The Entailed Hat," which 

deals with the notorious Patty Cannon, of Delaware, and the kidnapping 

of free Delaware egroes into southern slavery. Its recent re-publica

tion test1f1e to its strong hold on the reading public,and indeed, it 
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may be said to be the one book above others that depicts the ante

bellum background of Delawar. 

7 

Other novels, though they are well received, failed to gain 

the acclaim of "The Entailed Hat," Katy of Catoctin" deals with the 

conspiracy to assassin te Abraham Lincoln. Townsend also rote 

poems, but these secured only local r putation. 

Hoard (1853-1911) is not only Delaware' most f ous 

artist, but he is also rated by many equally high in the literary 

rank a ell. H w s born in 1lm1ngton, and mad 1 t his home 

through th productive years of his l1f • An unsuccessful first 

venture as a w:aiter of short stories drove him back to art, his earlier 

love. As h gr in reputation as an artist, h co bined thi ·ork 

with li erature, illustrated his own volumes, md thus bis fame rests 

upon the combined arts. 

Pyle wrote "The erry Adventures or Robin Hood, 1n 1883, 

and he wa able by the brush and pen ,o add reality and vitality to 

the ancient tales. counted .American children have gained their 

ntr oduction to the er:t."'1 outla through the medium of Ho a.rd Py'lo. 

Other popular volumes for young p ople were Papp rand Salt," "The 

onder Clock," Otto of th Silver Hal'.}.d, and en of I on'• 

This Dela are writer 1s probably the foremost teller of 

pirate tales in America, and the claim 1s made that he really creat d 

the modern buccaneer of fiction. It is evident that he had a · arm spot 

in his heart for the freebooter, ho might be the pirate ravaging the 

seven sea or the outlaw ho robbed only tho rich to give to the 

poor. any of thes tale are collected in "Howard Pyle's Book of 

Pirate n (1921); others are single volumes, such as ithin the capes", 

"Rose of Paradis , The Drice or Blood", and "The Ghost of Captain 

Brand," All, of course, re illustrated by Pyle. 
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To ard the close of his lite, Hoard Pyle felt the urge o 

to pro.fit by the old masters of Eu.rope, for all his training had 

b en on this side of the at r. He left for Florence, Italy, 1n 

.,,._..__, and died here sudd nly in 1911. 

Th mingling of thes to splendid talents ha brought Hoard 

Pyle unique fame, and the inevitable argument as to ich art h 

practiced bet. Yet it ma be said, oo far as his purely literary 

reput t1on is concerned, that he 1 kno fi'om coast to co st as a 

writer of vivid tale of the p1rat and th outlaw. The more modern 

estimate is th th excelled s a writer ore th.on as a painter. 

Among tho modern using the term simply to differentiate 

the new fro the old, Christopher :Vard mo.y be said to be the most 

intensely Dela arean. orn i 11m1ngton in 1868, he came to 

literature after having found successful career at tha la• Hi 

first efforts ere o. eeri s of sparkling parodies that became popular, 

s ch a 'Th 1.rriumph of the Nut," and these ere succeeded by 

novel t:b..a .. aho ed possib111tie , "one Little ?!an.," with a background 

of his n tive Wilmington. After "Starling" eame a poetical melang, 

ttTh Saga of Cap•n John Smith," Next followed the pictur sque tales 

of Jon than Dre, dated tori s of lif in the Unit d Statea beginning 

in 1820, They are "Strange Adventures of Jonathan Dre, "A Rolling 

stone," and "A Yanke Rover." Obedient to the historical urge that 

overcome so many Delawar writers, he offered in 1928 "Th Dutch 

and S ede on th Delawar .," a history of the early settl ants in 

his nativ State. d's keen wit is apparent in all his work., h1 

clarity of style makes him a favorite, and all that he writes must be 

accounted interesting. 

Henry Seidel Canby (1878------) is an editor, essayist, and 

portray r of his own times. 
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He as born in Wilmington, passed his early life there, and then 
1/ 

became a Yale institution. He wrote many works of educational 

value, and h1s series of "definitions" attained national recogni

tion. A novel, "our House," wa published in 1919. His best ffort, 

outside of education and the essay, has been a tale of ¥ilm1ngton 

in his school-days----"The Age of Confidence," which has achieved a 

very considerable renown, both here and abroad, as a faithful 

picture of town-life in this country during the period treated. 

"Alma Mater, the Gothic Age of the American College,'• (1936) 1a his 

latest work and carries forward the youth who appears in "The Age 

of Confidence.' Canby founded the Saturday Review of Literature, 

and has becoming a leading critic. The scholar is always evident 

in his writings. 

Anne Parrish was born in Colorado Springs, Colo., the daughter of 

Dela are parents. She crone to Dela are and attended Wilmington · 

schools. In 1915, she married Charles A. Corliss, who died in 1936, 

and no lives 1n New York. Her first notable success was "The 

Perennial Bachelow," which on the Harper's Prize in 1925 and became 

a national best•seller. The background of this novel is Delaware, 

particularly the neighborhood of Claymont, (n ar Wilmington) here 

Anne Parrish lived as a girl. 'The Perennial Bachelor," himself is 

believed still to be amon the living. It was in Claymont, too, 

that she wrote several other volumes, some in collaboration with her 

brother, Dillwyn arr1sh. 

One of her later novels, "All Kneeling," has been much applauded 

for craftsmensh1p. Anne Parrish is distinguished for her genuine 

writing ability, and for her deftly effective treatment of minor 

human failings. Although the plot is at times attenuated, the 

workmanship is that of a cameo-cutter. 
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Of other Delaware writers., some have written histories., as 

itneas Israel Acrelius and John Campan1us., of the Swedish days, 

Henry c. Conrad, and Judge Walter A. Po ell. During the Revolutionary -
Period, several d1ar1e were written by Delawareans and have proved 

of reat value in fixing historical truth, while the correspondence 

of early State worthies has been ransacked with the eame thought in 

view. 

A 1lm1ngton pedagogue of the Revolutionary days, Jo}m Filson, 
. -

wrote a much- xtolled History of Kentucky, and he rode back from the 

"Dark and Bloody Ground" to have his manuscript printed at the 

famous printery of James Adams in ~ilmington . 

In the earlier days of the 19th Century, Delaware was represented 

in literature by the pastors, the schoolmasters, early scientists, 

physicians, and reminiscent writers., not the least of whom as 

Elizabeth .ontgomery., who issued her celebrated 0 Rem1n1soences of 

Wilmington,n Oliver Evans , the mechanical genius, wrote several 

volumes, one of them "The Young Mill right and Miller's Guide.' 

In the latter half of the century, many novels, poems, and other works 

ere produced by Delawareans. A notable volume was "Ebba Bor jeson," 

by Pennock >usey, a tale of the early Swedish settlements along the 

Brandywin • 

The same was tru after the turn of the century, w1 th the add1t ion 

of' educators, biographer, scientists, artists, and musicians, 

all swelling the sum total of Delaware literature. 

in addition to his biographies, wrote a novel oi his native Sussex in 

"John Littleijohn of J.', and hie fello -graduate of Deaaware College, 

Edward N. Vallandigham wrot a history of that institution as well as 

a colorful survey of "Delaware and the Eastern Shore. n General James 

H. Wilson wrot voluminously of his experiences in war and peace, 
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and Colonel Henry A. du ont wrote biographies. Meantime, Arden, •• 

singl tax village, had become a literary center of sorts, and Upton 

Sinclair, Scott Nearing, and others lived and worked there and more - -
recently V ctor Thaddeus, biographer. 

It is sufficient to say that nearly every section of Dela are 

I 

is by way of being a literary landmark, proportionately, one may 

remark, to the size of the State. Perhaps Townsend's tales are nearer -
the Delaware flavor than others, and they are laid in such spots as 

Newark, Dover, New castle, and Georgetown, while "The Entailed Hat," 

roams from Wilmington to the Cypress Swamp. Bird and Pyle wrote 

less of Delaware than any of the major authors, but even they 

succumbed to the desire to set down impressions of the home land. 

It is impossible 1n a brief article to 11st all the Delaware 

writers, but an effort 111 be made in conclusion to offer selected 

names in the several aspects of literature, in addition to those 

already named. 

Among the historians and biographers may be set down Benjamin 

Ferris, Francis V cent, Lewis 0 • P.2,!lell, Judge Richards. R~ ney, -
William w. Smithers, Mrs. Bessie G. dupont, William T. Smithers, -
Egbert T. Handy, Rev. James L. Vallandigham, and Katharine Pyle. -
A few of the poets are 11ll1am B~ et, the earliest, Elizabeth 

Margaret Chandler; Caleb Harlan, George B. Hynson, Thomas Irons, -~ 

Alden R. Benson, Jerome B. Bell, William Penn Shockley, Margaret T • 
..., -

Canby, Emily p. Bissell. Novelists include John P. larquand, Marion - -
Calhoun Legare Reeves (Fadette), John Biggs, r ary Biggs, Jonathan s. -1111a, Katharine Virden, ( s. Clarence A. Southerland), Charles 

Werten er, G. Peyton wertenbaker, George B. Rodney, Sr., and Mary -
Jane Windle. 

Representative in special subjects may be mentioned the following: 
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Education, Dr. • owen Sypherd, George B, essersmith, Zachariah Jess, - -and .Azar1ah Fobes; medicine, Dr. John J. Black, Dr. Ed1ard Oram -~ espear; science, Isaac ~ : and Annie Jump Cannon; religion, Rev. 

Robert B, Cook, Rev. Morgan Ed1ards , Rev. atthew Wilson, Rev. -
Samuel Davies, Rev. Abel Morgan, Bishop Leighton Coleman, Bishop Alfred - -Lee, and Rev. William A. Vrooman; la, John Bassett toore, Judge - -Victor B. ooll y, and D dley C. Lunt. 
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Written by ~m. H. Conner. 

D~LA\ARE LIBRARI S 

Literature 
S-666 

Intensive public 11brar ser~ice ls afforded Delawareans by a 

net ork that covers the entir St te, by means of hich even he 

I 

smallest COiil!?lU i ty is in touch with some part of the cha.in. -r 1 ... owever, 

the servic is given throu several a encies. 

The ~ibrary 01mn:ssion in Dover serves Kent 

and Sussex Counties, a..~d in Ne C stle as far north as the Chesapeake 

and Dela are Canal. Its library consists of 19,000 volumes, with 

a circulation of 62,000. Through th work of tlia Connnisslon, town 

libraries are supplied in Dover, rankfor , Lewes, I\ ilford, ilton, 

Rehoboth, Laurel, S aford, and the Corbit Library, Odessa. 

In le~ Castle County, library service is had outside Wilmington 

by means of the Nei Castle County Free Library, ith a collection 

of 20,000 volumes. A book-truck visits communities, no matter how 

small, at regular intervals, with the center of activities at the 

Wilmington Institute Free Library. The places supplied number 119. -The Delaware state Library is located in Dover, and contains -
100,000 volumes, including the State Law Library. 

Public libraries are also maintained in Newark, Smyrna, George

town, and Bridgeville. 

Under the upervision of the State Board of Education, high 

school libraries are set up in twelve of the towns of the State. 

In ilmington, the various high school and junior high school libraries 

are extensive and adequate, hile libraries are also maintained 1n 

the rade schools, all no in charge of special librarians. The 

colleges end prep schools within the State likewise house libraries, 

the most notable being the Memorial. Library at the University of 
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Dola:are , Iorark, ·here upJards of 70, 000 volumes are accessible . 

These latter include raro and valuable volumes from the collections 

of the no - extinct literary societies of that institution. 

Among the special private libraries in the State are those of 

the !istorical Society of Dela are , tho Dela,aro Academy of cdic1ne , 

the Ho Ca.stlo Lo. Library ssociation, and tho technical and 

scientific l brar os of tlo duPont Co pany and the Hercules Po~dor 

Company, a.11 in i -· ngton . 

I 

Tho best equi po~ and mot adequate library is that of the 

ilmlne;ton Institute Pree Library, hich also maintains three branches -
·ithin tlc city 1 its . Its income is derived from cndm.,ents ond 

appropriation~ of City Council . The collection comprised 178, 648 

volumes as of June 30, 1935, a.nd pictures numbering 35, 000; tho cir

culation as 066 , 103 . This valu ble library rill be described fully 

untler ,ilmin ton . (Seo Pago - ) . 

Its Dela m.re na Section is note\,orthy. Thousands of volu.--ne bear

ing on every poos1ble aspect of tho State are catalogued, and other 

items ran e from an advertising- card to the twenty- ~ volumes of 

evidence in the Delmmre- 1 o Jorncy boundary dispute recently settled. 

Endeavor has been do also to secure tho published ork of every 

Dela are author , preferably f rst o it ono . In addition , a collection 

of Dola1aro book- plates has been bo 

at the present time . 

, and it includes throe hundred 

Private collections of boolcs o.rc not c tensive nor notable in 

Deln1are . In some instanceo , first editions have been assembled , 1th 

ola are vol cs tho subject of special interest . Special private 

l ibrar es are o,ncd b Judo Richards . Rodno , J . Stuart Groves, T. C. - -
Geesey, and Gcor ' o P . Bissell . 
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Submitt d by • argar t oor 

D t F bru y 261 1937 

Th Intluenc of the Pr•ess 

Cons rv tis• coupled th an ost pu.r ly local 

vie oint to ard ne valu • is th allm k ot th Dela 

pr ss. That this should b so need occasion no surprise, for 

con erv ti and local vi oints ar char cter1st1e of th 

p opl th mselv ,sine ir larg ly r1oultural 11.r d 

bao ound tends 1nsul.arity. or over, 1n the 

on prinoip 1 city, i ngton,th pr as, hich ght b expect-

ed to sho a pro ressiv pirit, is o ed by a f 1ly ot 

wealthy ntrepr n urs, the du.Fonts, 8.lld reflects their industrial, -
civic, political, d social attitudes. Ho v r, the present 

journalistic standpoints ems to satisfy th industrially-trained 

mind of tod yin Del war a well or bett r than th variation 

of former d ys, h n sharp ea p tition brought attacks d p e 1 

of pr judic. 

Th first pres v nture in Dela ar 1 attributed to 

J s Adams, ho came to ilmington from Ph1ladelphi 1n 1761. 

Ad 

Fr 

bad ork d 1n th Phil d lphia printing-office of 

in, and hi n v ntur was chronicled in th Sept 

jam1n 

24, 

17611 issue t the Philad lphia oazett (Franklin •s pap r) • 

For ne rly tw nty-five year h 

printing l ws and journal.a for th 

that a issued by the St te. 

s th only printer in Dela ar, 

ss bly, as ell as curr ncy 

It is s d by Schart' and Conrad, 

la are historians, that shortly after hi arrival in ilmi ton 

h published Proposals for inting Ne spap ", and start d 

a eekly call d th 
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This kly wa evid ntly sort-lived# and ther ar no known 

xisting cop1 s. It s d f1n1t ly s ttl d, ho ver, that Adam, 

end his son Samuel, wer 

Advertiser in 1789. 

,,,+ 

e and East rn Shor -
lm1 ton, as th firat p per 

.fluenc in th Stat• It s 

started by Jacob • Kill n, and in spite of ny shifts 1n edi--
tor and owners continued in 

1882, h nit erg d 

title of the --------
kly ands - kly form until 

ery Evening•C ercial under the 

rc1a1•G z tte. 

a ilson st rted th tirror of the T s 

in ilJnington, prin don sno - hit paper, a nov lty invented and 

d by Thomas Gilpin t hi 11 o th Brandywin • In Sept ber 

of the e Y , • lson bought which h 

s to h v COI!lbin d with a n P1:1-bl .. ca tion c 11 ed the irror 

of the Tim a and General Advertiser. Lat r, h sold th 

Gaz tte to Joseph Jon , ho publish d it fr 1809 to 1816. 

Fro 1800 on, y newspaper ventur a r start din 

D lawar • Chi f am ng th s w r the seum of Del --------- (1804); 

Th tchman (1809); (1827); -------------the and wG~ ..... Ar Journal (1829); th Blu ............. ...,_ ....... __,;;_,,__......,;__,...;;,,;;._.,.... _______________ ......,.......,. -----
Chick n (1845)• all of i 

Dov r. 

ton, and the Dela arean {1S4¼) at 
- f'8S'j 

Th deed be n 1867 tllld 1877 a r volutionary 

period in th history or th local press, ror 11th est blished 

paper in 1 1 ton began the issue of daily editions. Three 

ne papers w r started-th 

and e Every Ev ning. -
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B for this decad, Henry L. of C den., fl w 

Jers y, had 1nitated the Daily Enterprise 1n 1857, hich s 

discontinu after six is ve. 

At presen t r ar to daili and one Sunday paper 

1n the City or W1 gton. T y are as foll.o • • 

The -==--- lJy the :le a-Journal Company, 

(exc pt Sunday). Established in 1880, appears ev ry 

ith Republic n political tr nds, th s offers a strong di --
play of tele aphi• n s ell as lmington and Dela 

happenings. It has corr ~pondent in a11 Stet towns and chi f 

points on the Ea tern Shor o~ aryland. 

A• Be c. st t ent (1935), is 81 480. 

Its circulation, 

The ournal-Eve17 Ev ning is a combin tion of th v ning 

Journal est bl1sh din 18861 d the Every Ev ning, 1871. These 

w re merged in 1~32. It is also product of the Ne s•Journa1 

Publishing Company. Both o thee. papers ar b rs of the 

ssociat d Pr ss, and k liberal use of tele aphic attar, but 

pay clo er attention to o 1ng th Dela d Peninsul r 

ne s fi lds. This paper d cl.ares itself independent. 

The star, established in 1881, is th only ppr 1n the 

State issued on Sunday. It is owned by th Star Publishing 

Company. The Star 1 indep ud nt 1n politics. and 1n addition 

to t l graphic ne and sp cial,featur , devotes much space to 

local history and allie~ atters. 

The ekly publications of the to s thro out th 

Stat contain locai news and nterprises, di cussions of Stat 

politic 1 matt rs, and po sand stories by local rolks. Mats 

ar used. Form r residents of thes towns oft n subscribe to 
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Pr ss 

thes papers 1n ord r to 'eep 1n touch th th to 1s doings. 

D l or off ro a moderat 3Ul'Vey of th orlds' new, 

condens d a sry of state hap cnir..gs, but m ch local ne s, 

rarely ouching sub· cts t t requir bro d-min e treatment. 

The p~opl, on the whole, ar appar ntly acquiescent 1n the 

pr sent journali tic ~ituation, but so are dissatisfied 

• th th eager iet. such esto th nf'luonce of th Del war 

pr s s slight, indeed, nd ould hail mor l!b ro.l v1 oints 

and qu de 1 s th public affcirs 1n th se ch g1ng times. 

r r nc ·-

~chart ••••••••Pg 3 450• 70 

Conrad ••••••••P es 1085 1116 

Res rch work at the 

ff 

n 

n n Univ r 1 ty of D la ar

Hi torical society 

ent ov r so of the 
oli no up ra. 

H kin, Dorthy -- J es d s the first inter in Dela ar 

Historical .oci ty in hiladelphia .... 

So Dela: are , papers and a. fe of the ir t Al ·ack 'e or Fox, 

print d by J e d .s. 
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T ~ " PHIBT BOOK: PBBLI~ Il DELA VARE 

Countrym n ' s E er onccd .o.rriorn 

- '5 -tl ~ 
ton by James Adamo in 1764 the authorship 

of \h1oh 1 s credito 

screet I i . • 

n the t tl p e to J . nrkham, o. Jefferies __. 

or ny ors his book as con idered to be the first book 

r nto in o aro , but th uh e tensive r se rch on early 

inti Dorot , ins nd other tu nt 
. 

o this -· ~cct , it no een bro ht out t t thero ore eight or 
e..&1\.\ \ ~ 

'10 , t "'s boo,,. oo 

1 ngton or ~. Jo 

nta 1 Ii 1m1 ton ee-:f:!e-:~-tt~rt:rnn~. 

to d tinctton of be ng the first 

ving boon ntod by James Ad a 1n 
.-, 

of Cheater County, Pa., ho ent -about the co ntry a111ng co os tot o vnriou cit1 ens . 

the ciro t cos re ponsiblo for tho publishing of thi 

bool'" ro o picture que , 

the in tol . 

~~== it old not be ami ·a to relate 

It o tat John 1111s had found it hard to· ke a prof1tabl 

1-V ng th tho sad re ult that duri the Feb ry Court of 1761 

to a.id John J1111s by a Richa d la gst ff for L 17 •• 10 •• 0 

(about 87 . ~o) nd ould rob bl 1ave b en sentenced to j 11 ha~ 

not J s h ffin ton, an 1 hbor, ~reed to bo ound for him fer 

tl o ent of this obt . 

J'o 1111 then tried his hand at rkoti hn ng 11 -
ca~t nd tro horso . Things ent 1011 or sover 1 month hen h1s 

cat overt rned nn 1111s b rely oacaped 11th his life . 1111s 

as laid up a. lo t e by this ace ont , thoroby, an running 

I 
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o..foul of t e la for l s debts, oo 1n the spring of' 1762 I illis' 

earthl osaossion e o ol by cont le to s ti fy his debtors . 

o e . 

Still inc p oitated by·· ccidont, 1111s again turne to 

riend d noi h or, Jos h ton, ,ho to him into h1 

11 ' olo os ossion co nte o ook on r rrier and 

o n · Jo --~-• 11 s r zed t t book r atl7 . as 

. o d oen lov r or ho e had bro ht this book 

er1c 1 nd. 

d orse t 1ero soon a constant 

r om the vario n chbor for the loan or this book. 

This ve 111 the 1 e to ve boo .. bl1 hed on the breeding 

an ro. sing of' 

oso his boo • 

rece1v'-ng info 

ot er farriers" 

or 17 • 

10 s a . R, t roforo , started in earneot to co -

Hot 1 over thi soct on or the countey 

ton n v n e eriences of tho Indians and 

He final y com lated his manuscript by the pring 

Ile then bo nn to o out the country to hat oncour e-

ont t e public :rould g ve ns he intoned to receive n con-

s der ble n ber or sub3cr ptions beforo he roo for tho rinting. 

Ilnv_ng t~ 1oient sub crib I he ore ed on October 1, 176 s1 

hundrod books to be rintod. 

By June , 1'764 , the boo s ere completed and 111s beg n to 

deliver th • ono:y bein sc re and I"illis nxious to clispo e of 

his bo ks , he loft them th the sub criber expecting to bo pa1d 

later, , th the ad res lts tlat he gin got ~nto financi l troubles . 

In poor health and discouraged over his inability to collect the 



010 duo hi for h·a books, ho finally developed consumption 

and • 

Thoe is no oubt this k a the boat of its kind for of 

to six hundred book rinted there remains today loss then a 

douen co.ios, 11 of 1h1ch sho considerable usa e . 

Tote v ra o ad of today it is almost rn oasible to 

1 agine the or: involved in the rinti 

176 . 

of a book 1 ka this 1n 

In th f t place t rinter had to design and out the 

fir t fonts tty o the pr s nt removable ty e 1d not come 

nto o- te co til bot 1800. Te typosottor instead of being 

soc red from an e loyment ofr1co had to be made . The printer 

· solf d ~o teach t e ce the ethod of joining together 

t· o vario 

ay to 

thus roduco 

lotter"' in 

int in re 

uniform 

0 ly de com osing stick in suoh a 

it 1n the distance betwo n letters and 

earance , Tore ere no iron chases in 

l c to lock u to a e of the typ ao t t oft n there ere 

f e. ont int ncos er th type , lt o h secure on the top and 

botto, 1ould bul e out on th idea. He 

1nk and did his o bi -ell • His .. orksho 

ade hie own paper and 

as a hoe . Here t 

f ly 1 re nd the ooks 1ere o clos ly into oven 

th t you can c rely tell re one loft off nd the other began. 
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ilmington Almanack or •phemeris -
The ilm n ton Libr r pos sse one of the first four 

documents published in th St te of Dela are, the ilmington · 
I 

Almanack or phemeris , printed in 1761 by James dams. lt is 

a small volu oft 1rt -four rinted pa es each ~ /8 6 • 

The title page states that the ublication is The Wilmington 

Almanack, or ,ph mer1s , for the yeur 1762, in the Second fter 

Leap Y ar, on an exceeding ood old Plan, containin the motlons 

of the Sun and Moon, the true Places arid Aspects of the Planets , 

t e risin and setting of the Sun and the risi , setting and 

southing of the toon . 
Also 

the Lunations; conjunctions, :hclipses , Jud ment of the 'I ather, 

ri 1 and settin of the Planets , Length of Days and Ni hts, 

Fairs, Courts, ltoads , TA • Re Gener 1 1.,eetinge, c., together 

1th useful tables, chronological observations and entertaining 

emarks in Prose and Verse . 

•itted to the Latitude of Forty Degrees , an a eridian 

of near five Hours West from London; . But may, thout sensible 

error, serve all the Nort ern Colonies . By Tho. s Fox, Philom . 

The ook was "Printed an Sold b, James Ada s, in t•a.rlret Street ; 

and to be had in Philadelphia of 'illiam lkn r, the s cond House 

from the ·irst Presbyterian Church in arket Street. 

Turning the title pa e one notes the ai n of the Zodiac, 

instruction as to its use, the names and characters of the 

seven Planets followed y "'11he ive Aspects" being the ConjunctionJ 

the Opposition, Sextile, Trine an uartile. This is followed 

by th "Common !otes for the ye r 1762: Golden Number 15; Epact 4; 

Cycle of the Sun, 7, and the :C'ominical Letter "C". This latter 

informat1on is not to be found in an of the volumes which follo 

the ttear 1762. 

The almanack is printed in a manners rr.ilar to the almnn cks 



ilmington Almanack or Ephem ri 

of today, althou~h the "judgment of th ather" is 1ven opposite 

ach day. Seven column ar required on one pa e and five on a second 

to provide 11 the information. 

e first columns ows the day of the 1onth, the second 

showin the a, of the eek; the third contains the Remarkable ayss 

- de ignatin reli lous days~ historical dates, etc. and also pro •· 

noeticatione regarding th ather. Then follows in columns 4 and 

5 the rising and setting of the Sun; the sixth column shm s the" i 

"oon's place" and the seventh column shows the "Aspects". The 

ri ht h page ves the day of the month n the first column, the 

second sho s the moons risi ad setting, the 3d column the Noon's 

Sout ing, the t:t e of High 'Pide at Philadelphia, nd the fl th or 

last column gives the old "Stile" ate, for example February 1, 1762 

ne styke, January 21, old style. 

The book contain an author's preface, which rea as follows: 

" Kin Reader: 
Having for some years observed those Alm nac!'.s published in 

merica an having form rly, in urope, learne the use of r. Thomas 
Street's Tables , with so e others, e.nd bel ,i 11 n,"'" h t my orks 
shoul croua amon the rest, I have calculated n Alreanack for the 
year 1762, 1· ;-e e have four Eclipses , viz. Two of the Sun, and two 
of the 1 oon. I hope my iorks will be found as true as the oth rs 
and so conclude, (believin you ill e:;ccuse a s 1ort Preface ii he it 
is to mak Roo for somethi better) 

Your riend an S,rvant , 
T. Fox. 

In addition to the re ular tables, the b aklet contains the 
followin rticles: Hules ad 1 xims for romotin atri onial 
Hoppin as, Addresses to Wi ow rs, Husbands and O tchelors in Pennsyl
vania. An essay toiards a C aracter of the l te King G or the 

eco • po m on the Cr at on. An account of the Isl ~A ~r Belleisle; 
uakers ener 1 i eetings , l\.eetin s of t e Supreme Court, ,ourt of the 
uarter Sessions, Court of Common Please, ayor Courts 1n Philadelphia, 
ates of airs, of hich tere were many, e. table of inter st rates, and 

several tables aho~ing the distance bet een various t~ns, one of 
which is interestin as it .entions "Brandywine" brt does not ntio., 
·11mington. The first fe lines rad as follows: From Philadel hi to 
Darby 7, to Chester 9, to r nd ine 14, to e Castle 6, to Elk River 
17, to North ast 7, to Susqu hanna 9, etc. 



• I 

W~lm n ;ton nd its Inclustr· cs, Ta.ken from hA~KNESS 1 7''ACiAZINE, 
Se"ptember, 1872 to Au~ust, 1874. Psres 347, 348 nd 349. 

"This ntroduces to our notice the Most sjnr;ular literary 

partnersh1.p that ever was or ever will he. · Durrias used to he rel per 

out in his splencUd fictions hy Maauet, hut Dumas and Maauet were 

Frencbmen, and had pl£nty of sympathies 1n common. Charles Reade, 

:towever, in his romance of The !~n§~rip_g Heir,writt~n to minister 

/ 

to the Tichborne excitement, tRkes for ~is relper the most unlikely 

colleague in nature--11 grave, tranauil, intensely respecta.hle Frienn, 

a wr ter of coloni 1 r.istor PS ~n a far pastoral retre~t hy tre Dela

ware. Sue workmen Wf: re never ma tcr ed he fore; yet tr e word9 of 

Ben~amin 1'erris, the Wilmington antiauarian, form a part, anrl a tellinr -
part, of tle exciting r0mance signed by Charles Reade. The words of 

Ferris, unexpectedly earn1ng renown ~n a work of imag nation, trace 

the true tale of tre QuAker prophetess, Elizabeth Shipley, who broug t -
her practical husband to Wilmington through the influence of a brilliant 

dream. The words of Ferris, adopted and 0 old to the publishers 

Reade, descrihe the terrestrial Par2dise now ln~own as Wilmington in 

just those glowin; and olden terms we should bave needed for the pro

lotue to this article if we had not been so anticipated. Reade, so 

long a~ he keeps up tis partnersh1p with Ferris, s s'"'fe, sane Fnd true. 

It would have been ,,.-ell if he had kept t up a 11 ttle lon5er, for tre 

moment he lets go Ferris 1 s coat-cuff he falls into mistakes--celling 

the Delaware hereabouts s 'bay,' and speakjnv of a prickly-per 

hedge on a farm only sixty m~les from Philadelphia. 

The Reade-Ferris legend, precluding an;'r necessity of a story 

from us, hrinrs good Ell zabeth .Sr•i E,ley i_nto Wilminrton, wh~_ch was t},en 

garden and is now a mart, from her ormer home at Ridley, which was 
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tben a forest-clear1nf; and is now a garden, being in truth the site 

of Ridle Park, the landscape-city which was described in this Ma ga

zine last September. The legend gives all proper emphas s to tr.e 

location, endowinp.: it with beauty enough to tempt a celestial [;Ude 

from bea.ven for tbe meek Quakeress's henefit, and with practical 

adv ntages enough to tempt t e worldly-minded hushand. To ·et a r· fl'h 

idea of the natur'l attractions of Wilmington, therefore read The 

Wanderinr veir, th1's advertised gratui tou3ly. 

Wilriington lies, says tr e au t:bor of Pe· "'vofflnFt.9.£.L 'het ·een tre -
finger and thumb of two rivers,' and also unon the broad palm of the 

Delaware. The two minor streams wh ch embrace it are entirely differ

ent in character: one is a picturesque torrent, nruned by the Dutch 

Brandwijn (Brandywine), from the circumstance of a srip loaded with 

brandy having foundered at its mouth; the otter, serene and navi ge~le, 

is the Cbr . tine, named by the Swedes from Christina, their favorite 

princess. Here bouts Georre Fox, the fjrst Quaker, built a fire in 

1672 to 1ry is immortal leather breeches. ' fo came to C:bris tian 

River,' he says, 'where we swam over our horses.' The stream in 

that day, before the dE·struction of inland forests, had about six 

times its present volume, but it is still r ood for vessels of consid

erable burden. The thriving settlers made it carry down the harvests 

of the j nterior, and then mnde the Brandyv,1 ne gr~ nd tbem. T:be focus 

of the r vers r ecRme a rich milling centre, and was also a post for 

whalin~-ships. The Otaheitan pr nee stepped from the deck of the 

whaler to court , i th gifts of shells the demure ~ur 1,er maidens of 
on its wharves 

W lm n bton, and Kanaka sailors were almost as fa il:!..Dr/as Indian 

chiefs. Ahout tt,e t me of the Revolution the tow~ hecame ,rell-

known station for the export of quercltron bark, and all the while 

the clackjng mills were busy along the une~sy rapids of th~ Brandy• 

wine." 
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Locality - CvOT:SPh LG 
~ 

Submitted.by - Virginia} . Cullen 

Date - arch 5 , 1936 

Topi c - Ceneral Description 

101- 'I'he village of Coolspring , Sussex County, Delaware , 

took its nrune from a cool spring flowing into the Coolspring 

Branch in that locality . 

110- Located seven miles southwest of Lewes , on State 

.ii5hway No . 18, on the .tehoboth branch of the Delmar division 

of the Pennsylvania hailroad . 

230- Early Settlement: In 1870 a small railroad station 

located Branch, from which laree quantities 

The community is situated in a richly 

In 1750 a grist mill was ovn1ed by amuel Paynter . -
The ociety of ~riends donated land in 1725 , has historic import

ance , as it was one of the first churches of that denomination in 

Sussex County . 'l'he present structure was built in 1855 . (A) 

250 - Decline : The settlement at Coolsprin0 ow consists 
. 

of fo~r homes and a brick community building . Its only claim to 

importance at the present time is the ancient church in a beauti 

ful setting of lofty trees , nmnbering among its members~ip many 

Sussex County Presbyterians whose forebears worshipped in the first 

little log meeting house . An anniversary service is held each 

October, with prominent speakers eulogizing the founders . 

lef er enc es: Scharf- History of Delaware 
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Man., spec es of f ore. r .ist'nctl~ s ut:;h rn .in natur•e ., 

cc1 r ·n the swru .), ncluc Jne; the souther alc.l cypres , 

whit ced r ., eur ., hoJ ies., I11a....,nol as, smi ax. Hucl 

berries e;row x ·ens· v l r., encl re ln bea1•ll e .in July. 

As l eadwa .ers o Ll e Pocomo G river., t.he swar p 

a lier unt.j 1 th present. 1 as a way" flow ~ 75 mi es 

sout wes to Chesapeace Ba • In 936, l1ovuwer., a cana 

was e · ne; U£'1" ...., from the 1pper Foco oke 0 a t 0 bucar: 

0 In i a1, . 
Vt ,11-· ch Jows •nto t} e At anLic C ean -· ., 

o h nort 1ea t,., t. take adve.1 tag o ·11 30-foot 

.ur· 1 va.Lion o t.he swrunp f oor 1hlch ,as seer-ate~ 

rom the .anLJ c wa er• 1 e y only t1ree rn ·., ~so 

j n l. rv en i ng r ry e.nd. ·::11 reas " 1e Po comok ch e.s 

close;ea., er o eel a.nc.1. na •rnw, t.he n w ou L"' ei: wi J , rra i '..-

l, e s :VCilllIJ vm · e1• l.o a., J near· y 30 e t .in • ve 111 i.., R) 

nd js x~> cte o rierm:i t drainage o ,XC ss ',a r L 

such an e; ten a· severa., thouse.n acres of pe f ~, 

o · ., v r.: r-·c ., 1:11 b made availt:'.ble or aerlcult.ure. 

(::) ) 

(. ote o ... l.at e .i. tors , m e add.i · ion o"' j, f'orri 

e>n for d fauna of t; e swa.n1p maJ be s cured, ~ ro abl ., 

rom "ilJm · :ne ,on 1; L·.1 01•:i. t s). 

( .. ) 
(:) 

(C 

1" 
\W. -• Ia er, Delavare :t te Forester 

:r. , erorne ·-:-1mb1·0 mere} ani., ancl swamp 
·11• leJv:U e, !.: • 

d nv ,S . ga.tJ ll 

~) Lev Gour' of _is.ex Co., De. 
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LOCALITY-Millsboro 

INDUSTRIES: (... 

Houston- h1te Co., Railroad Avenue, / Manufactures or_) --.J-,.-____ _ 

Building Material & Shipping Packages. Employs 125 Laborers. 

Capacity: Fjfty thousand unit daily. Open to the public 

during working hours. (a) 

W.B. Adkins & Co., Cannery, Old Landing Road. Tomatoes 

only. Capacity 50,000 oases during the season. Cann1n ° sea-

son Augu t & Septemben Open to thepubl1c. (b) 

Sussex Mill ing Co., ·• Main st. Manufactures of flour, 

meal, poultry feed, tc. Largely custom work. Capacity 24 

bble. flour daily. (c) 

Elli Broom Factory, E. State St. Custom work only. 

Yearly output 2,000. V.teitors welcome. (d) 

(a) Clarence Lingo, Millsboro, Del., Secretary 

{b) H.B. itchell, !illsboro, Del. eruber of the firm 

(c) Gertrude Wall&, Millsboro, Del., Member of the firm 

(d) G rdner L. Ellis, Millsboro, Del., Owner 
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File 1ro . 601 ,2--
The .followi 

Property: 
co panie are loc t don arin T rminal -

Th T nnin Corpor·ation which import thousands of tons 
of uebr en Lo fro South Americ nd from hich is ex. 
tracted T nnin Aci. hey also import large quantiti s of 
Licorice Root . 

✓ 
t n t Jes F rmers' change h ch ddstribute 

oughout ~he stern Shore, Del re, Jersey, 
P nnsyl van1 • 

tact a s 

Immediately adjacent to the Terminal re the Schook 
Independent Oil Company and the Cork Insulation Company. 

on of the five l rge concern ould have located 
in 1lm1ngton bad it not been for the fact that a eaport a 
loc ted here . 

The followi plants re locat ithin on mil of th 
Termi nal ropertyz 

Th Lobdell Car !Vheel orks 
Th ·all ble ron Co pany 
Pyriti s Company 
Del are Floor Covering Products Company 

our hundred thousand cases of canned goods ve been 
stored t the Terminal at one t e , but due to variou e sons, 
only a fraction of that amount is tored here no. he are
hous are usually stored to their llest capacity with ood 
Pulp, e sprint per, Fertilizer, Cork, 19.chinery, Plumbing 
Supplies, .1.tu..mber, etc . 

The follo 1ng give compreh naive picture of he volume 
and v lu of bu iness going over t he doc : 

TOT L ~<?.!!.!m OUTBOUND 

V lue Tons Value Tons Value -
177811 5906635 . 76 156536 4763352.68 21275 1143283. 08 

241584 82 0439 . 2 21457~ 7032867 . 51 27005 12 7672 . 31 

360336 11221340 . 29 271531 8387849 . ll 88805 2833490 . 58 

280501 031295 . 34 201861 6207377 . 95 78640 2823917 . 39 
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101 NAME: MILTON. 

Named in 1807 in honor of English poet, John Juilton. (a) 

260 POPULATION: 1135. (b) 

ALTITUDE: 6 to 30 ft. (c) 

110 LOCATION: 

1-iilton is located in N. E. section of Sussex County, 

at the head of navigatioh on the Broad.kiln (Broad-kill) River, 8 mi. 

from Delaware Bay. It is 72 mi. s. of Wilmington on (Del) State 

Highway No. 16, leading W. from State Highway No. 14 to the 

Chesapeake ferries. (d) 

400 TRANSPORTATION: 

No railroad has passenger service direct from Milton 

but connections can be made on Penn. R.R. at Ellendale on (Del) State 

Highway No. 16, 5 mi. N.W. of Milton. The Short Line buses stop here 

four times a day; twice going N. and twice goings. on their regular 

Phila. (Pa) Rehoboth Beach (Del). The Penn. R.R. has purchased the 

old Md. Del. and Va. Coast R.R. which it uses for freight purposes 

only. (d) 

510 HOTELS: 

"Mansion House", historically attractive and home-like 

atmosphere. Or iginally the stately old house of Governor James 

~ der who was governor of Delaware, 1871-1875. (?) He was a 

native of Milton and contributed much to the growth and prosperity 

of the town. (d) 
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Milton 

EARLY SETTLEMENT: 

'Ihe tract of land on which Milton now stands is part 

of a 1,000 acre tract patented April 29, 1686. In 1719 tho 

land was passed to Samuel Paynter and on November 3rd of that 

yea:!' he sold 250 acres to Joseph Hepburn. Soon, all of that 

portion of Milton on the N. side of the creek was sold to George 

Conwell and 250 acres on the s. side to Wm. Perry. (e) IN 

1720 the town consisted of 17 houses and 3 stores along Broad.kiln 

Creek (Dutch for Broad River). 'I'his creek was then 250 ft. wide 

and 60 to 70 ft Jdris deep. (f) Milton was earl~ known as 

Osborne's Landing and Head of Broad.kiln. The growth of the 

village was steady and on March 17, 1865, an act was passed in

corporating Milton as a town. William v. Coulter, Robert L. Lacey, 

George w. Atkins, Samuel Martin and Hon. James Ponder were appoint

ed commissioners and authorized to secure a surveyor and lay out 

the town. No action was taken by the commissioners until March 

30, 1867, when they met to perform the duties prescribed by the 

incorporation. John c. Hazzard was appointed surveyor at this 

meeting. (A) 

~ om 1740, until the early part of the nineteenth century, 

Milton was the main shipping center for eastern Sussex County. 

Many large boats loaded with lumber, grain and fruits, plied up 

and down the river to Philadelphia and other ports. Large ship

yards were among the best in the United States and engaged both 

in coast-wise and oceanic trade. The first vessel was built in 

1740, by Baptist Lay, (a German), and it was called, "The Broad-

kiln" ' Large vessels were stock owned and sailed by their owners 
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who made their homes in Milton. (f) The large number of ships 

built here from 1861 to 1880, gave employment to many people and 

made Milton a place of great industrial activity. (g) This, and 

a number of grist and saw mills, because of the water power fur

nished by numerous small streams, were the principal industries 

of Milton at that time. 

One of the earliest persons to take up land in Broadkiln 

Hundred was Hermanius ~lbank, who settled at Lewes previous to 

1673. He, and his son Cornelius, took up and purchased large 

tracts of land on the coast and inland vefore 1680, some of 

which is still in possession of their lineal ancestors. (h) 

GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT: 

The abandonment of ship-building has greatly retarded the 

advancement of Milton. However, as it is located in a very pros

perous farming connnunity, a large number of retired farmers re

side here now. Also, a number of other industries have been 

started here in recent years, so that the population has remained 

about the same for the last sixty years. (j) 

Milton has produced a number of notable citizens. The 

governors of Delaware whose votong place was Milton are, Samuel 

Paynter, 1824-27; David Hazzard, 1831-33; Joseph Maull (acting 

governor for 3 mo. until death in 1846) and James Ponder, 1871-75.(1) 

A son of Robert J. Carey, who moved from Milton to Wyoming, later 

became u. s. Senator and governor of that state. his son following 

in his foot-steps was also in turn u.s. Senator and governor of 

Wyoming. 
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Ninety-two percent of the residehts are of caucasion 

race and eight percent are negroes of better class. 

INDUSTRIES: 

Broadkiln Pearl Co. Inc.; George A. Lippincott (Buttons}; 

w. H. Chandler Apple and Peach Packing Houses, Collin's Chicken 

Hatchery; White's Hatchery and Poultry Plant; Diamdlnd State Roller 

Mills (flour and feed mill); Earnest H. Conwell Boxwood Nursery; 

Graves Garment Factory; Draper Canning Co. (peas); Apte Canning 

Company (tomatoes); Milton Ice Cream Co.; Milton Sausage and 

Scrapple Co. and Waples Lumber Company. 

The muskrat industry because of the abundance of marsh

land in this vicinity is quite important in the town's business , 

Owners of large marshes have been able to earn a good living 

following this industry and many other men and boys rent marsh 

land for trapping during the muskrat season. They are able to in

crease their livlihood materially by doing so. (d) 

POINTS OF INTEREST: 
ed . 

The Hazzard Mansion on N. Union St. surroundblg by large 

gardens with many beautiful old shade trees; House of Gov. David 

Hazzard, built by his father John Hazzard before 1790. The 

"Mansion House", on Federal St., built by Gov. James Ponder for 

his home about fifty years aao. The "Peter Parker Homestead", on 

Chestnut St. (originally Apple Tree St.) near the R.R. station. 

It is now occupied by grand-children of the original owner. Built 

1835. 
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1835. The house still retains much of its first garden with 
boxwood planted in a quaint geometrical design. Standing like 

tall sentinels over this garden are also most of the original 

trees, while bordering it on the s. side is an osage orange hedge, 

planted about sixty years ago. The interior of this house con-

tains much of the original panelling and a number of fine antiques. 

(d) (It is not open to the public). The "Peters. Parker Homestead," 

on Federal St., is also one of Milton's oldest residences. Peter 

s. Parker was an uncle of Peter Parker and while this house was 

built by him for his home long years ago, it has changed hands 

many times. As long as 65 years ago it was run~ as a hotel by 

Virden Macklin. (d) The Millstone, at the Atkins corner on 

Union Streey,was placed there for a compass by a government sur

veyor in 1850. (i) 

Lake Fanganisky: Originally known as Milton Pond. Named 

Lake Fanganisky by awtdxim•wwz, David Connor, old resident 

and scholar of Milton who was correspondent for the Milford 

Chronicle fCJI' 50 years. Recently a handsome new residential sec

tion bordering on this lake has been started. (i) 

SUSSEX COUNTY: Office on Federal St., near intersection 

of Federal and Union St. Milton's local newspaper. &tarted in 

1935, published weekly and has 400 subscribers. Wm. McDaniel, 

Edi tor. (d) 

CHURCHES: 

Methodist Episcopal Church. Tb.is church was built in 1879, 
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pipe organ was installed in 1911. Present membership 248. Rev. 

Howard Davis, pastor. (4) 

There are two colored churches in Milton. The Congre

gational and the African M. E. Church. 

The first Sunday-School was started by Mrs. Sally Maull, 

with four white boys, John and Nehemiah Dorman, Stephen R. Bennett 

and Arthur Milby, and two colored children, Sarah and Henry Mosl-y. -
They were admitted in the M. E. church in 1836 with Bovernor 

Hazzard standing good for any damage and providing fire wood. Mrs. 

Susan Davis was a teacher and Houston Hall the fJrst superinten-

dant. (i) 

FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS: 

Golden Rule Lodge No. 17, I.o.o.F. The Golden Rule Lodge 

No. 17, char!;ered Sept. 1848 with several charter members. A 

building was erectad in 1865 and a cemetery established in 1893. 

The present membership is 75. Endeavor Lodge No. 17, A.F. and 

A.M. was instituted in September 1848 with 7 charter members. The 

first meeting place was Ponder's State House, vacated September 29, 

1S83. Enterprise Council, J.o.u.A.M., No. 16, was organized 

February 8, 1894 with 26 charter members. (i) 

COOK BOOK: 

"Milton-1935 Cook Book and Pictorial History", was publish

ed in 1935 by the Fisher Bible Class of the Methodist Episcopal 

Church. 
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Milton has two district schools under Delaware Dept. of 

education. The present building for white pupils was completed in 

July 1933. It is located on Federal St. ins. Milton and built to 

care for the consolidation of 7 rural districts, with Milton, and 

will accomodate nearly 500 pupils. In spring of 1930 am Alumni 

Association was organized through efforts of Prof. A. J. Eolin. It 

numbers 222 members and entertains the graduating class at the annual 

reunion in May. (i) Tb.ere is also an active P. T. A. organization 

connected with this school. The colored school is an up to date 

shingle walled building near Union St. in morth Milton. It contains 

two lar ge rooms with facilities for cloaks and wraps. There are at 

present 41 pupils. (d) 

5 LIBRARY: 

"Milton New Century Club Free Library". The new Century 

Club room houses the library at present. It has 1820 books. With 

the assistance of the I.o.o.F., it was made a free library in 1931. 

Miss Sarah Atkins is librarian. (i) 

1 MILTON NEW CENTURY CLUB; whose motto is, 11 No Steps Backward", was 

organized in 1909 and meets each Wednesday from October to May in the 

lower room of the I.o.o.F. Bldg., has a membership of 30. An 

annual program is centered on the objective of keeping up the spirit

u~l level and raising the material standard of the American home; 

through channels of education, public welfare, legisl~tion and fine 

arts. Mrs. Charles Barker is the 12th president. 

w.c.T.U.; Tb.is one of Milton's oldest organizations. 

It was organized July 4th 1689 with Mrs. Jennie Creamer as first 

president. Its present membership is 55. President -- N.rs. Carrie 

Hood. -
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LOCAL HOLIDAYS: 11 lviilton's Home Coming Week". Inaugurated in 

1934, this is expected to be an annual event yet no specific 

date has been set. So far, celebrations have been held over 

week-end of the second week in August. There has always been 

noticeable trending toward home and old friends and relatives. 

During this celebration there are a number of unusual festivities 

and special entertaining to celebrate reunion of present and 

former residents. Most important among these are the parade, the 

song fest where all join in singing the good old songs, the 

atheletic events and for the grand finale, ('for the past 2 years), 

there has been a big get-together service held in the M. E. Church 

on Sunday evenings. The Rev. Wells Wilson, formerly of Milton, 

now of Brooklyn, N.Y. officiates. (d) 

REFERENCES: 

(a) Scharf-His~or7 of Delaware, Page 1263, Vol. II 

{b) u.s. Census of 1930, Joseph Lingo, Milton, Del. 

(c) Geodetic Survey Map. Mosquito Control Office, Lewes, Del. 

(d) Personal investigation. 

(e) Scharf-History of Del. Page 1262, Vol. II 

(f) Sussex Countian, Georgetown, Del. (Special Edition, Oct. 17, 1935) 

(g) Conrad-History or State or Del. Page 712, Vol. II 

lb,) Scharf-History of Del. P. 12561 Vol. II 

(i) Milton 1935 Cook Book and Pictorial History 

(j) Wm. H. Welch, (druggist), Milton, Del. 
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STA'l1E FOR S'l1RY • 
7't-

The state forestry dept. is organized to advise all woodland 
owners on the care and handling of woodlands. Growa and distributes at 
cost nursery stock for reforestation purposes; maintains a throughly 
efficient forest fire protection oEganization; manages and operates 
some 1200 acres of State Forest Property for timber production, 
demonstration, recreation and legal public Hunting. 

The State Forest properties have, during l½ years been improved 
by 6CC corps, under direction of State Forester. 

960,000 acres of the State's 1,259,600 acres were densely forested 
with a wide vari~ty of valuable tree species. 

Much of the forest area in Delaware may be classified as wood
lanas on farms, but 800 to 1,000 acres and areas comprising 4,000 to 
5,000, acres may be found in Delaware. 

The commercially important forst trees are lobbolly, shortleaf, 
Virginia pine, red gum, white and red oak and Holly. The pines supply 
piling, mine props amd lumber. 

As a special inducement to reforestation and timber growing 
as a business, the state offers tax exemption for a period of 30 years 
on classified reforested lands. 

In industrial importance Delaware's forests do not rank with 
those of states Hffliil farther south in the hard pine belt where 
operations are on a larger scale. 

Through the efforts of the Land Uiiization Division of the Re
settlement #Iii.I## •Administration, a large acreage of marginal and 
submarginal land has been pnrchased by the Government in various parts 
of the state to be used for reforestation, game and game food preserva
tion and conservation and public recreation. 

The 6CC is actively engaged in ditching our tidal marshes to 
eliminate mosq~itoes. The benefits of this campaign are observed 
at our shore resorts. 

By. B. 'l'racy • 
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Lotteries. 
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Folder: Lotteries. j 

St. James Episcopal Church in Newport built by lottery. 

The jail at Georgetown was built by lottery. 
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State Drawer: 
Butler. 
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Folder: Lotteries. 

Lotteries 

State Lottery to Finish Courthouse at Dover. 

ReJolved, That the State Treasurer be directed to 

purchase one hundred tickets in the lottery for finishing 

the Court House in the town of Dover, for the use of the 

State, which tickets shall be delivered to the Auditor 

before the drawing of said lottery, he giving a receipt for 

the same to the State Treasurer, specifying the number of 

each ticket, and the Auditor shall enter the same, with 

their serial number on the book of his office. 

Passe:;!. January 28, 1791. 

Source: 
Uinutes of the Council of the Delaware State from 1776 to 

7~ 

1792. Dover, Del., James Kirk & Son, Printer, 1886. 1278 p. 

P. 1197 
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K. A. Horner 
October 9, 1936 

RACIAL GROUPS 

Wilmington was settled lar ely as a result of religious 

persecution in Great Britain which drove many immi~rants to 

America. Quakers and Scotch-Irish Presbyterians, with a few 

Swedes and Dutch, offsprinr; of the earliest settlers, made up 

the population at the time the cor.miunity received its borough_ 

charter in 1739, and their descendants, with those of other 

En lish who settled in the locality during the next fifty 

years predominate ar.iong present inhabitants. 

A negro uprisin[ in St. Dominro, a French colony, in 

1791 and the French Revolution (1789-1799) drove many of that 

nationality to Wilmineton. They were the first Europeans, 

other than the English, to arrive following the Revolutionary Viar. 

Following the war of 1812, when the wave of innni

gration be0an which broue.ht to .America millions of people from 

Europe, Wilmington undoubtedly received its proportionate share, 

but apparently no single group predominated, and no records 

have been kept of the nationalities that made up the population. 

The develop:rnent of the railroads following the Civil 

War, both in the East and the Vlest, resulted in a ra"'Jid ex

pansion of Wilmin ton industry, and brought to the city a large 

number of immigrants from North and South Europe. Yany Italians 

were employed in the buildin of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail

road in 1883-86. They later settled in Wilmincton, where the 

machine shops, car and shipbuilding plants, foundries and rolling 

mills gave employment to them as well as to Swedes, Poles, Irish 

and others. 

The chain-store system of merchandis nc which began to 
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develop in the c-ty in the early part of the present century 

forced hundreds of native born American merchants out of business . 

Their places were largely taken by Jews, who through industry 

and fru ality and an ability to exist under severe persecution, 

were able to withstand the economic onslaughts of the mono-

polies. The latest avail ble figures show 5,310 Jews in Delaware, --most of who:r.1 are in a1minston . 

Many restaurants, candy stores and some fruit and vege

table stands are operated by ~reeks . Italians are enga -ed in the 

latter as well as in other lines of trade and in many factories . 

Mex:icans, Spaniards, Chinese, ·and Japanese have found little to 

attract them and only a few make·their home in Wilmington. 

A slave-holding State prior to the Civil War, Delaware 

contained a large number of negroes, the descendants of whom 

still reside within its borders. Eleven per 'cent of the pop

ulation consist of this race . 

Nearly 2510 of the inhabi '!;an ts are either foreign born 

or are of forei n and mixed parentage . Of a population of 

106,597, 25,029 are thus classified. Foreign born number 12,592; 

ne -ro 12, 080; aliens, not naturalized, 3,771 . Of the foreign 

born Italians predominate with 3,041; Poles follow with ?.,647; 

Irish 1,780 and Russians, 1,226. 

THE UKR.PUIANS 

An interestin roup of foreign born American residents 
\ 

in the city is the Ukr4~ian group, a small colony of who:r.1 reside 

in South WilM n ton in clust r of homes in the vicinity of 

Heald and "B" Streets . They number about a hundred families, 
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upwards of· 500 nhabito.nts. They are for the most part from 

Galici , a Polish province on the border of Russia. The bread 

winners are manual workers or skilled mechanics employed in the 

railroad and car shops, and all have contributed largely to the , 
cornnunal welfare in the erection and maintainence of a community 

house and pluce of worship. The women are adept in embroidery 

ru1.d similar work, and the members of both sexes have a love for 

music that is bein~ carefully developed under the guidance of 

a professional choir-master. The children attend the public 

schools, but in addition recei e their reli~ious instruction 

in their native ton e and have special studies after the lose 

of the school session. 

POLES 

Pror,1inent among the bi-lincual groups is that of the 

Polish croup. In a v,edge-shaped piece of land south of Lan

c~ster Avenue, East of Broom running to the city li~its, some 

/ ( five or six thous nd of these people live within ten minutes walk 

of the center of ':ilminl"'ton. It is a densely pop ted section, 

a municipality in itself. Havinc- their own trades and pro

fessions, operatin their ovm stores and places of business, 

the Poles ply t h eir way apart from their fellow Wilmingtonians. 

Held to ether b the common bond of nativity and heritage, they 

min0le little outside their om group, even with the people of 

other nationalities who are their neimbors. ~'hey rarely marry 

outside the· r own racial boundaries. 

About 90 per cent of the Poles re Roman Catholics and 

worship at St. Hedwi )s church, located at Linden and Harrison 

Streets. They are interested in athletics, numerous "teams" 
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enr-aging in nearly every sport . 'l'hey have contributed sorne out-

standing perfori:·1ers to the ranks of local amateur and professional 

sports . Their thrift and industry are notable . It is said that 

90 per cent of them own their ovm. homes . They are scrupulous about 

their obli ations and look upon a contract as a sacred trust . 

Wilmington Poles are of the German t~rpe . Blonde, rather 

below the stature of their Anglo- Saxon neighbors, with fine white 

skin, light eyes and wide expressive mouths . 

ITALIM S 

While many Italians live in various parts of Wilmington, the 

area bounded by Second and Tenth Streets, Union and Scott Streets, 

houses most of them, and has come to be kno\m as "Little Italy • 11 

The population of this cornnun:tty is "p~roximately 5,000, with a 

large and ever increasing proportion of first a..~d second gener

ations amonr.st it . 

ow~n,.... 1 r ·ely to traditional custom and early training, the 

social activities of this colnr:!uni ty are mainly centered around St . 

Ant:bony ' s Church, which functions as the spiritual center of the 

community . The principal church festivals of v;hich the fo l lowin 

three are the most prominent are ttended by a lar e n unber of 

derotees ; The Feast of St . Anthony, held on the 13th of J e · , 

the Feast of St . Rocco , held August 16th, and that of Our Lady 

of Mt . Carmel, held o.n the Sunday following the 16tri of July . 

St . Ant hony ' s Church not only serves the spiritual needs of the 

conrrnunity, but also act s as a center for the recre tional, bene

volent and cultural activities . 

The It lians have quite a number of fr ternal orLanizations, 

principal of which is the Sons of Italy, an amali:;amation of 
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several smaller units, each co:r,prised of people from various 

provinces in Italy, such as Sicily, eno~, Piedmont, Venice ad 

others. Another lar~e fraternal organization is the Sons of 

Colunbus. 

The cultural level of the Italians is hi h, especiall Dmong 

the oun er eler.1ent who not content with the common public school 

education, are entering its h g,her branches, thus enabling them 

to acquiI'e a better and more conprehensi ve understanding of 

citizenship and its corresponding responsibilities. 

THE NEGRO 

There is only one r-roup in \/ilmington that has become seg

regated due to a racial difference - the Negro. This ,roup is 

not confined to any one section of the city, but is to be found 

mostly in the older sections. Some of the homes have an air of 

refinement, but most of them are poorly kept and Wilmin ton's 

slmn d str cts are largely occupied by ne~ro residents. 

Ne,,.roes in Wilmington nuri.ber almost as man as all the 

fore gn roups combined, representing about 11 per cent of the 

total population. Typically negro, with few of the superstitutions 

of the Southern cous ns, they retain most of their love for music, 

sinGing and the usual negro pleasures . Carefree, unresponsible, 

hard and willin workers, they are deeply reli(jious, a numbe·r of 

churches test fin to this trait. 

Their living conditions are similar to those of .most industrial 

cities. They earn their living in unskilled labor nd domestic 

service. 11 Jim Crow" laws do not exist in \iilmington and the ne ro 

is free to min le with the whites, althoush he seldor1 takes ad

vanta e of this privile e. They are provided with the same educa-
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tional advanta es as the white population; they have their ovm 

. schools with teachers of their own r ce and sincere efforts are 

made to equip them w th the means of f'urtherinr- their qdvancenent . 
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OLOGY 

f gro slaver lo tho l re d tes bac - to t 1e 

v r boginn1ne; of hite s ttle onts in this vie nity, 1n 

1639 one by th n e of Coincl as as "condumned on tho 

third of F brunry, to serve th company ;1th bl ca on 

South Rive for ounding soldi r t Fort ster am." 
Anthony( r porte by H ns · a.mer bookl oepcr for 

th N S eden Company pure sed lave brou ht her 

on "Grip 1n 1639) must h v been the negro al ve , lof't 

by tho sl::1pp r of the "Grip' s all th co pany •s prof'it, 

f'ter ten onthn pirating in tho est Indies . 

Sopto bcr 15, 1657 compl ints e~o et o.t Jacob 

drichs t Ne tel uoe tho cop ny ' s o.on and 

n ro • 

Th nte xtur of r co b gan and tr ct of 1 tnd 

in u sex County bore then c of'" ulatto Hall . " 

Th negro s no h ve the r o separate schools 

throu hout th St te . Tb.er is St t College or Colored 

Stude ts t 0 1 s north of over . They nr re:,res nted in 

rr rent 'ofessions. good ny of th omen o.re 

ploy d do:m t cs . Tho en are e ploy d in th ndu -

tr pl nts , on tho s , n general labor, nd number 

re cl u.ffo s . 
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JE7 

During the time erk Smidt aa in chnrge of aff

airs t Fort Cas·· r , iu 1655, per.mission wo.s given to 

Abraham Luconna. salv dor a.Andrade and Jacob Cohen to 

tr de on the Sout River. The first Jo definitely 

knom as a r sident of Dela are w s Solomon Solis, born 

n ilm.1:ngton, arch 13, 1818 . t fe Je were _n the 

St te prior to 1850, hen Nathan L1eberm.o.n located n 

711 ngton., and hi brother Henry in vor. In 1927 

the Je ah popul tion in Dela nre was 5310; tho maj

orit of tho o wor nga ed in mercantile busin sa . 

t ndency 1a for ndva. ed education nd 1mprovod 
~ 

social conditions . Tho~ re both Orthodox and Refo ed 

Syn goguos in ilmington . 

y '/HITE GEIM.1IL s TTL s . 

The Swedes and Finns a ttled here as early s 

1638. The Dutch c e i 1640. There ware but .fe "ngl-sh 

befor William Penn came in 1682. Under hap tronage 

number of scotch Irish took up their residence here . 

• om uies th Thomnsos , Reeo , and Gr_ffiths c e , with 

rd f'reckled r ces , sh bears- and p d1greos dating 

back to insurrection of the negroes tn San 

Do ngo in 1791 forced gr nt numbers of the Fronch 

.fwnil1 s to f'l o, m y of vmich crone to \ ilmin ton. In 

1793 v> 
scourge of YelloA i-iever in Philad lph1 drove 

large percentage of the popul tion to seek refug else

where . At this t e the population of ·111m1ngton as 

mator·a1ly incroa e . 
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GER ~S 

Though ancis Daniel Pastor us, young la er, c e 

to Phil delphia in 1683 and there represented the Fr nk• 

ford Land Company until 1700, nd settled many Ge ane 

int at locality, it ppearo that but re Germans r sided 

in th , "Three lo,er Coun ios~ 

in 1848 cause ny to em1 

Th Revolution in Germcny 

t to er en. D ln1are r -

ceived its share 0£ these people . The G rman .dgration 

to Del re continued unt 1 ~bout 1880 . Th r organized 

uusical societies have influenced the public greatly to 

pprec1 t music of n better cl sa . They h ve done much 

to popularize chorus a nging . 

ITALIANS 

P tro Loe sto uho w s n tur lized in ilmington, 

October 25, 1884 cla.i od to be the first Itnl1o.n resident 

of i 1ngton. H i'IO.S the sole representative of' his 

nation in tie c ty for several y ars . In 1882 and 1883 th 

there were a number of Itali n laborers .mo c to 

1ilmington. The firat r1ork of most of theo as on the 

construction of the nlt o e and Ohio R 11ro d . -lo 

1 ~ e number of Ital an pcopl ·re o ployed in the 

con tr c ti 1g and buildine trode3 • There re son1e who 

conduct fruit and veget blo s~ s , so e sho r pclr 

shopn , und the ajority of b rber shops in ~i n to11 ar 

conducted by !tali ns . ~ho~e _s • r aident Italian Con

sul in tou . "Littl Italy" e 1bracos the diotrict 

fro L nc .. ster Avenue to Eighth Street, weat of pont st

reet . 
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Th olish section of 1 d ton i n"BrowntO\m, " 

boundod by . ylan v nue , L ncu tor Ave~ue and Broone St . 

Ov r thi t ... rs ae;o those people c o from st Pruss • 

Th re s ller colony of later origin around Old S d s 

Church. Thou ·thes people nr 11 employo · n tilling 

the soil )ofore co ng to 

on r sin th~s ~t te. Th 

ericn, practic lly none uork 

Poles pp ar to liko ror ing 

in f cto:t. ies her large numbers of them 1 bor togother . 

ey .r employed in morocco plants and nhip y rds . The 

o en 10:rk in morrocco plants and cigar factories ; but 

fe 1 aro employed s o estic • Some of th younger goner -

tion of tho Polish people are e .... ployod in undert oo.r nd 

dr os f ctori , sci ar king snot carried on in 

lington at this t~ • ~ed1cine, dent1stry, sc1ence and 

1 e being inv ded by tLe present d y Poles . There ar 

but feu ap nsters orb chelors . The av ra e hoe has four 

children . Th Polish people hav ltered the step in 

ancing in the vie n ty of i. ngton so s to give it 

distinc ive air . 

UKRAUI 1 

Th n:r n an o:pula t on of i n ton i 1n t hat 

ungton., in t e vicin: t of e""la m 

"D" St1• ets . They c .... ,o fro' Galacia. n Austr a.n province 

trcnty or th:rty ye s a o . The en ~e mootly sdll d 

1ec anics , osp ci lly int est in ,ood carvi • Th wo·en 

oth sexe t po.rt in do splendi 

sic an 

mbro dory ork. 

ramatic perfo1 ces in th ir o'Ml col!l!runi ty 

hull • They ru..,e ke n Thou h they keep pretty 

toninn uol l to themselvos , intormarriace with other Wi ng 0 
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is not inf equont. 

GRE• 

In ti ngton a good many or the rest-

o.urants e oper ted by Gr ea. Th Gr eks ore 

11 educ tod o.n interested in municipal 

prog o s. 
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Source: Pamphlet: The So Called oors of Delaware by 
Judge George P. Fisher. Interviews with Peter 
H. Beckett and P. J. Durham (Moors), and w. s. 
Scarborough. 

THE MOORS 

There are two communities of people called 

Moors in the State of Delaware, one near Lewes, and 

----the other near Cheswold. hey live on farms and most 

of them own their own homes. Between one and two hun

dred is the estimate of their number near Cheswold • 

. ..:a11-~-d They have two churches, one near Dupont 

Station, the other on the road· to Cheswold near the 

Dupont Highway. They also have their own school. 

Are they negroes with a mixture of white and 

Indian blood? The State Board of Education clases them 

with the negro, and provides colored teachers for their 

schools. The ministers of their churches are sent them 

b :~ the conference composed of colored ministers. 

One tradition says that a company of Spanish 

Moors by chance rea hed the American shores prior to 

Revolutionary days and that the present inhabitants of 

these connnuni ties are desce11.ded from them. 

In 1895 Judc e George P. Fisher published in 

the Milford Chronicle the results of an investigation 

tnto the ori ,;- in of the Moors. The following is a resume 

of Judc;e Fisher's findings: "About fifteen or twenty years 

before the Revolutionary War there was a lady of Irish 

descent living on a farm in Indian River Hundred, a few 

miles from Lewes, which she owned and operated herself'." 



-2-

"Being in need of a slave, and hearing that a slaver 

was in Lewes Creek, she purchased one from the ship. 

She selected a very tall, shapely and muscular young 

fellow who claimed to be a prince or chief of one of 

the tribe on the Congo River, that as a prisoner of 

war he had been sold into slavery. After a few months 

they were married and reared quite a large family. 

Not being allowed to mingle with those of 

pure Caucasion blood and not disposed to marry with 

those with negro blood, they intermarried with Indians 

of the Nanticoke tribe. 

nother version is that the woman was of 

English birth, highly connected of refined associations 

and highly educated, that she met the man whom she 

marrie,~ at a dancing school, that he represented him

self as a Spanish of wealth and good family and of 

Moorish descent, and that she did not learn until after

wards that the supposed taint of African blood meant 

ostracism. 

/o~ 
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t 

f th r l n v nu otion .. h y h V not 

nth cq 1:r r1ohe , n 1n h 1 ply 

tion pro p 1ty, nd on 111 in h 

1ty nt rs n 0 h t 0 r -

1 th t opl r th n n e-

t - ion, or t l t 00 unity 

inotly th ny oth r 0 -

0 n t!o. lit 0 it r 1 nt . 

y 1 lo h in tr t f th oli h 

lit l to 1n 1c t 

opl in tr 

pr o th 

int 
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1ttl ol nd _n Old ro nto n 

b r th t 1r ct ho P r in o th in -

t1on in 1 tic l 1 r i n r nt ld t t 

nt, 111 out ronounc bl onl 

011 on n tt rly unin ibl to o+-h r opl • nd • 
0 11n t in 1 1" 1ch cl r th n ult• 

d oli h r1t 0 b r r o t th 

1 0 1 tur ro 1 C 1 tr1but1on f 1-

bet on th r 1 t cl r t y e f 

t l t r l1 d by 11 n ox 0 1 ck-

r V r p i h lu ny t C i t ho 

1 ·n . V rt l to t 0 0 - rou 

h 1 h t o 1 t 0 t 0 h to t t 

ld o 1on ot our c1 y . 

t r o n uri 0 or l n nt ction at 

ho e or 1 r1o C, tt n nt a -

n ,. ol to or co-
0 r n unit 1 t ct t opl . 

t in 1 littl th r oc1 tin n or ni -

t n 1n 11 o h th 1z nd un rl1n 

ut l f t , n , our n n 1 0 , co -

ctl n ti or ni y to ot nit 1n 11 rs 

of It oul b h int re 0 on th 1n r·-

t of 11 th r ce h r n ay ot n 0 1 r 

ho 1 11 ol l 0 t ol ly ocr h r -
t for n n 0 ho n tur 11 n 

q 11 1 to a th ir r r nc t th oll , in 
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111 r CI u 

ov b r 21, 1 3 

1ttl Pol n in 01 ro nto n 

ov r., C tl ix• 0 e to h public n ,1C t t th t 

ti t. n tur 1 1r tion of h lr o l h d not 

n . t t th r ill o n r no , n t ocr tic in• 

tr t1on ld r p 1ble for "not tr tin o r ople r1 t . " 

. y 

hie 

Alon 

cit 

up o 

* 
1 11r , to s ur t ire unity of tion 

t no of o 011 h 01t1z ns ' o .. 1 t , 

dou tl a , voice th 111 or th t 

co unity, n c ully cone1d re th b t otion for th el• 

fr of th 

l r o 

er ti t 

un 1 uto 

0 th b 

ro bl 1 

011 

h Co 1 t 

o l • 

n 

rd lie 1, i t -
or . pro bly 

ckno 

1 uto-

b rio n olit1c l oes but 1 tl on in nt , 

l er n 

0 tl 

1 n vor dou t to the loc t1on 

t 1 h n 11ck1 1 pr s nt . 

v! rt 0 s , 

for ny o 

l a, OU t 

,!ol 

l n u 

l n uid 

nf 111 r t 

n rust tot 1. 

rte n politic l rob

acio s, l· el• 

d bi f ho 1 

o 011 Y• 

ny 

th 

roll . 

r 1n h1 

oci t1on 

ol1 h 

to h v 

nth r oc1 t 

in ubl1c t1 1rs nd tt ra 

11- org n1 co unity ar oci t1 a n 

to u u lly b n 11t n prot ct n -
1 o t ll n l .. 
t • n ol a on 1t 

or utu 1 1 s 500 

e b r1 f1c1 1 

b r h1 

of 2 , ooo, n tion l n ici l eso 1 tion h 00 

t 
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0 it 1 t 0 

111 C , th hr u 

noth r 11 

t n tbl t 

l 11 

rl1 r in 1 r a of 

1 or 11 uppl1 

tor ot 

nur 

own r C ' 

tor st . 

chri t n 

ould 

th rri 

0 to 

r o t 

1 111 

0 t 

int 

0 t h 

11 r 

ot 

v. r OU 1 

n luxur1 

or 

n rt 

• o n 

th 1 I 

r in t 

, r or t 

of t 

co unity, 

n r fill 

r 

tl ol1c 

pt t 

• 

hurc 

roe 1 1 

or t 

• 

r 

or 

- - /I 
C I V 

30,0 o. n b r 1 t1on 1 

of 11c h V V ry l r rah1p, 

nee th t incl a 1n 1t b r hi th 

colony. 

in 0 unity o t 1r o I 8 t d 

h ir ct vtt1 , n n pon th -
h y b r qu1.r 1n th 1r o 11 11v1 • 

ro 1d foo , oloth1 I in ., 
oli h octor inist r to h 1 k , 

r to nt 1n t l n u ot th 1r 

0 t n tion l1ty 1 y th d 

• I b n ot t , 

l r , in th th n 

t rs t con s1on ot 

yin , n 0 t t 0 o h V s d 

th r . d h 1a 1r1tu l l -
on un b1 , t . ch 

ti or vn 0 oft n 

n r Y rt rou bout th bb th . 

o l 0 his oli h v1ll r ollow rs 

onl co r 1v ly th 

1 o con ct t vie in 

r h 1r ctio of t r 

c tion or oun r y n irla 
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ot littl ol n , t e 1n t 1 h ntl l , ol h r r, 

lit r tur 1 tory. o no t r l or 1r1t al n d. 1s l ft 

tor oth r to u 1 • r too 1 th tr b r th h roe 

ro1n 0 h 11 orld r n nd re 011 h yout a 

n dult y l h t th cu 1 0 1 of h 11 hp-

in-, nd p or .e l 1 h 1c r Joie th 0 

1rb n , or V n ch r h unt 111 rt, .. o nev r 

s11 to 111 h pur u1n :i.111 n of th 1tu tion hile 1 -
r d oun w toh 1th t re t th u 1 £r th corn 1" 01· 18 

y • rh p t out of th ol1 h ir d A ric n boa 

in k1n h1p nth 11 th n on ny oth r tur 0 

t lr 1 r 1 n or 1ly 11£ • 11 rt nd th l or 
t ov1 , 11 n 1th equ 1 un r h nth 

X r in tor of v11 raon, b 1 r . rt, d mon tx· t 

b t h no 1111 to 1 t on 0 1 ·bout in notch 

t ls d th 11 t 0 n. 

* 
011 h p o l h t nc r in h orl 

foll h t th h nee 11 oth r bl roo a 

or u nd oh r ubl1c th r1n • rh pa no 

o her iv r ion 0 uch d 11 t s co 

t 0 t s re t or th 0 rn nd th ir o n ol no , 
t oun n C 111 in th p t 1 • 

ol1 h n , th ol on , 1 y or bu .o 

th t t 1 n tt 1ty 11 1th n , 
t r1 n vi till f t l' 00 d, h11 1 
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r c:::2, 193 

n 1 th p t 0 1 dv1 ot th 

loc 1 nd t 11 th of b 

o e , 1 r l in to h cti iti or th 

ol h 1 , at r one rn to Pol r b re . 

h p 0 l 1 o V ot , 1 C nt J . 1 1, 

1th t h in V bl 'sk 1 11 . t ey 

nt to r f r to hi urth r 0 r C 11 r 1 1 ns 

or 0 io 1ntricl sot th ol1 oxtbo r Y• n d• 

r 1 nt ost on t 11 o hi 0 C luc1 tbi 

1nt, r d bu n 011 h : 

Z 0 0 nl pl czon t OJ c1 z pr C 1 

j 1 o z r p 1n1 n zpi cz1 , 0 utro oz z1 

o no . f 

r 1 t r l tlo 0 th P r r 0 • it 111 , 

1 t l h b l to . l n to - on n 1 h ors 0 

pp n into hi n r l cl r n hou , hr th Pol 

to 0 or t r th t th a or vie 0 on 

0 th iron opl C t in n 11 h n ric n u in ea 

· to z 

" 0 0 0 hr or in r r 1r if not , 

you oul 1n ur it t on , b o to orro t 0 1 t It 
• 

n 11 hr n rin 0 th1 P e 1 to 1n ur ho 

l o th th n l s Pr 01 t1v r t l of 

u l C ty th n , t ir l 0 1 C n 

in u OU b r or 1 r ore l 'in ur yo 0 
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r , l 

ould e, nin 1 t • 0 l th r on1 1 

th t 1 - n1 l th to obt n 

,h on 0 uy 0 till r in or 1 rl in 1 th 

th C 1 1t1on o it lf, 0 it 1 C l d 11 

0 ,000 C to t 1 con ry 1th 11 tl -
1 t_ 1r 0 ri n ... nd in int r 1 h 1r 

cli 1 fro 0 th p 1 .x-

r1 nc , in 0 tr r • 

11 h 00 on 1~ no in ol , 1-,000 o th or 

th , 00,000 b in o r r b n 1 OS 0 ere . 

, th 11s opl 0 r 11v1n hr 1th n 

n t 1 t t 1 rt st to l r 

, rn n r r in h 11 ti , ho l 

l 0 t th ir only nh r1t ne 1th, n OU 

l 1 1t, h h n v r n hit throu c nturi of 

r hi ion. Coupl it th e ti nc to 1 • 

or n 0 it, it h un r t 1n t t 1n t ulln of 

ti t 1r 11v r no fr l op r 1on , 
0 if h p o l r rou 0 h r h 0 th 1r d-

nt nd ro r nd cc boll ju ti-

n 1n not r u t r o n ur 1n 

tr OU ctr in OU cono le in u tr1 le • too II 

t 1 not t 11 unli l t t 111 V inc 1n op .. 

1 tlon ro on -t l th ur ol 0 1 to r C nt 

oft t ot 1, or, 1t r r , ol n ch 

1ly it r on - o 

tin 1 l 

h11 n o c hou hol -
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0 , l 

n th r r n r b c or. 

l 1ft 1n u tr 0 our 0 1 1 0 V OU 

in nt li t 1 , n 0 h r r nt tiv n 

out h h t " 0 r C nt o our p 0 l l V in 

h u h bo t o n utr1 er r y1 for," or 

on 1 0 . r no r n nor un ro ot1v r n 1n this 

1rr1n eo it n n WO n ho r l y uey in nor l 

t I h n r 1 r to n • or h y b r of th 

011 t co l h to 1 oh r hi 1n noi 1 

o 11 t on to f llo nor to th cit . 

I tr , t r ilo l 1c l oour 0 on-

i , th olo, o th p t cl , ho f 111 h V 

n ill r 0 th so l for n r ti n t rn th 1r ac ·a 

nt r l on h C try 1n 1 t on or 1ru inf otori or 

bi r I 1 r t er r l n r 

0 n o not r1 hr , 1-

thou t no tr n t y co r1c . , ho -

V r. pp up fort lo a r 1n1n · 

tur 1 tn or h t v r r to 1ch h y 1 

h co rof1o1 nt n t1on oft u1r ' for 

ot to tt in to 1 111, 0 t n n u1r r 

• It incr 1bl th t he onl 

or h 0 t t in bor n, 1th X r1 noe 

b 00 on t 0 t ro 1o1 nt orker in 1 

y r , h r 1 1 thy h l th r co a t r ap l n-

1 or dur1n rio n t t chi f t 1. 

0 V r, Cl 1 f ct. 
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0 n, oo, 

in t, lr in 8 n h n 

• h ro 1c1 

f oh r 1 11 

or ot r urop n OU tr1 

8 0 0 or , 

toocl not tr 

n cl in r 

n 1 0 C 
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r no l 

nt in t 

r 1ndu t 1 

, 

C • 

in 

rin 0 

lost all 

CI L V 

n h n in 1n-

rvi in 1n u tr1 l nd r 

o o oo nt , in th 1 r 

, ut, lik th 1r 1 r 

y of th , hi t ir r -

r , it u t no b und r -

1 , in coo in , n , 

11 r n . h ctin t r-

of ,h h lt y, tron , 

11- t - oth r n to it th t ir 

t oro h ctic l nc in 11 o h br noh of 

OU or , lly child no l ly 

to f or t l 1n r n r 1n1 or lat r . 

, f th un 1 1rls 0 ocou-

th l 1 r for 1 8 0 , nc , 
t 0 U h d n school, ut they 

C 0 lls oh b 1 con 1nuou rrort . 
h t t 0 ro u 1 dr l ttl 

1 r tl n oun n of our oth r p opl .. 
h 1r 0 l 1 • o to ·tool, u 11 , fro 

t r 1 ht t11 . 1r nth h n ind plo nt 

in ctor 0 0 in , 1n1n rn r rh 

contr1 ut1n to p p ho , un 11 th r n 
or 1 ht e n r n Ch r 1 ff 

0 to cl 1 

n tot ke t y to pl in littl ho t t the h V l 
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o 1, n o h 

of h ir n tion llty 10 

till lo 

or th 

11 

orro 

rod 

of 

th t O 0 tr on l int ol' orl 

11 

o o t1nu 

nd unb 1 ht for t 

In rn 

b 1r ol 

1 h 

n to 

t 0 

ho 

oth 

u rd 

'.1.h 

ro , th 

oul of th 

3 p 3 h 

r1 ht to 11 fr n pre . 

to tb1 th 1 for Lit 1 ol nt b c 

t 

125, 000 h1ch thy ch n e 

1 brr co ry ro 1 

t tore nd bo of th 

* 

or 

V t 

ol 

r bon , to 

on ot r 

v1 • 

opl ou of ir ~ tlon, n of its 

o in th pr is a o tho r t 

ho h lon b n h 1r in 1r t1on. o 

1th ul n r do ,ot a 1 br t t ni-

th 

It 

t con t1 tion t o t by the h 

nt q l ri ht or t oor ll 

t c nt ne rloh., u th 

u tr1 , 

o ol tio l 

u 1 

lit 

ould n h v 

xi tin cro 

ver r aliz , 

n ure 1th uc· 

t bord r n y nulll• 
1 r 

r1 t of h 

th o t 

n t1on ou h 

o con 

in o 

th pr1 

rt o 

o h 

h 

or th 

ol1 h l b1 n 

nt o h n t1on t 

co 1tion until 

hro o n tyr nn 

r r1 ht 

int ·v n1n 

n 0 ol orld 
tis lon .fo 

1th o l 

ol h u 1 • 

o t to 

or t 

point 

o nt 

, o l 1t lor ous p t rr nt in 

int in or t 1r ooun r , nd o~ t ir r , 

I 
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L 1 111 r 

2, 1 3 

r un r , t 1 n tion , 1th 11 rt n 

r 1th l 1 t or th lr 
n b tion ll 11 tio 0 th 0 t 1-

t1 0 0 n 0 t l t or tr int, 11 
of Lit l or t r 1 tb1 olish 
1 h1n our n , for it 111 r ut t rt tir. or 

h o l , n h 0 r nn tr 1 t , to 
C nto t 1r on n to 1 rt int no • 

nt of th C r 11 rt l1ty r t n 
ip • 

It 11 1 1. to tch th r n -
lo n 0 h ol r1c , hr t n 

0 0 h r C , I Ci 11 11 t o 
ot h r 1 1 0 t 1r ro ro th ln s r 

1 ut r • 
_______ ., _______ 
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e 82, volum I . 

Th Continental Congress of 1776 made an esti t of th 

po ul t1on of' the thir teen or1 inal colonies as a basis f'rom ihi ch 

to ap ort'on thee ense o tle EU" . 7 The figures of this con
jectural census of Congress are as follows: 

ei pshire · •··••••·•• · •··••· · •••· .• •••••••• • 102, 000 

ss chusetts (1nclud1n 1ne} •• · •·••••·•••••• 

Rhod Islarid ••••••••••••••••.••••••• • ••••••.•• • 

Connecticut •••••••••• • ••••••••• • •••••• •• ••••••• 

Ie Yor~ {including Verm nt} •••••••••·••••••·•• 

1 'W Jersey • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • " • o • • • • • , 

ennsy va.n.ia ••• • ••••• • ••• •.••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Del re • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

arylarid •.•••..•••.••••••.•• • ••••• • ••••• ., •• o •• • 

~or th C rolin ( nclu 1:ne nn s • • • • • • • • • • • 

South , rolin • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••• .- • 

Georgia • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • 

352, 000 

5 ,ooo 
202 ,000 

238, 000 

13 ,ooo 
31, 000 

37, 000 

l 11, 000 

300. 000 

l 1 , 000 

3 , 00 

27,000 

otal ~b t e opu ation ••••••••••••••• 2 ,2 ,oo 

l v opu ti n 

Thi i. no g n r lly needed -co hav b en tool rg , 

sine the cen u s of 1790 

3,172,00 , 

01 a to a lit 

7 itkin's Statistics , p . 5 3 ; Haro 1 s Tag zi 

opulation of only 

, vol . li . , P • 399 . 
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,To Ad g1v st o lo .rin stim t s on made by 

on r ss in 1744: 1' n the ye r 1774 t cro much pr1vat conv r-

s tion o.m.ong t emb rs of Con re cone r in- the number of souls 

in e ch colony. Th d l 

stimates ad by them 

ts of ach er consulted. , and th 

r t n do s follo s: e H sh1.r 11 

150,000; ass chusetto, 400, 000; Rod I land, 59, 78; onn cti cut, 

12,000; e Yor , 250,000; rsey, 130, 000; ennsylvo.n1a and 

l ware, 30,000; aryland, 20, 000; Vir inia, 0,000; orth 

Carolin, 300,000; outh o.rol n , 225, 00; total., 3,016, 78 . 1 -

orks, vol . vii ., p. 302 . "Gov rnor Po all thinks the. 2, 142,037 

would com n aro. t to the r al unt { f 1· 1te ) in 1774 . " - bid., 

vol·. vii ., • 304. I l o , I: olmes 's ale , vol. 11 ., P• 533, 

etc. 0 An sti .ate of' t e te poptl tion o he t tes o.d 1n 

17 3 for ur ose;;;, of' s t iv s t numb r s ,3 ,300 

(American Remembranc r, 17 3, rt 11. , • ) . - 1 tor; 

0 P• • 
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Sout, for inst c, t ere ar mor p roons oft t blood in tbos two 

enbyt,ri n Church. 

________________ T_e_r_n_o_y., published in 

church s than n he ol c ber hip of th 

mit, in is 

1'765, g1v s info t1on r p tin the number of the veriou con-, 

gre tions in th provlnc, rro 

compiled: Ep1scop 11 s , 21; 

ich the ollo ing t bl is 

byterions, 5; u ~rs, 39; 

pt1sts, 2; ev n h- y Bapt1 ts, 2; o tch Calvinists, or 

R fo cd, 21; Dutch Luthe n, 4; s edi sh Lu ther_ans , . , ore.vi . s, I; 

Gr uthcr , 2; ·ists, I; Ro er1ans, I; Lut r , , I; 

tot 1, 179 . In P ylv in in 1760 th re re 31,667 taxable 

(Colonial Record, vol . iv . , P • 336) . At that ti l e part 

of tl r on ier bito.nt er not ent rd on t e tax-lists {s 

formed part of n sylvani 

l are 

or to l 76, and a 1 r cly overrun by 

the otc -Iris befor 
~ 

they r ac tho StsqueL n va1ley. 

cons1d r ble p rt o es ,ern aryland . s s ttl d by Scottis' 

e. ell a C cil· and om r~ t coun i on t e te bore, 

A 

igrants , 

d 

ny ist1icts ound 

{p . l), 

D1sse t rs ( 

in 177 

th t 

ti r . J fferson st tes in hi Autobio r hy 

jority oft o inh bit ts of Vir lni 

ofly r ... byt ... s d B ptist.., ), d. a 

one-forth of th tot l 1hit po ul tion s in tl ·e p er country and 

est of , mountain... ( se Vir ini :111 ti ret 

to c apter ix . , Jaffe so ' Notes on Vir ini ), 

in 17 2, ox d 

d th t fourth lost 

to a 

ol 

of cottis once try, may safely concl de that of' .,_h 

ite opul tin tho e eople comprised nearly one- fourth. 

son ( 1 tc..ry of oll!'l'.tl., vo • ii . , p . 6 ) s ys th t 

t e Scottish race as the ost numerou in the north ostern part of 

d 'I lmo th t they c rioed ne rly the hole o~ the 
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popul tion of onness (t n p rt of orth arolina) . R 

s y h y r or num. rou tl othor r ce in outh Carolina 

, V 1 . 1 , P• 20) ; they 1 ds form d, 

orit , t l st cont o.111 if not a 

of Goor ·i • 

Tenn ss e., 

pt• SU b 

o- y t ir c n ants in 

ntuc Y, 

h 0 t 

t te; d n l 

born po ul tion o 

.t 

num rou nt 

rob b lity th 

hio, Ind1 •, an 

in 

l nt in th opul tion 

th aroli _ s, oor 1 , 

t 0 t in l ont al 

the hit opul ·1., ion of thos 

ting i tru o.r then ivc

inoi.., " 
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In th r n s, port on of the 1 nd is still own d by o allers , 

or cs nt ropri tor; butte h 1 sl ds n several of th 

o st the, belo to , 1 cludi g L 1, 

in 1 p pri tor., ho thu 

1 

ispo 1 dire ly o t live oft 

en ver it inh itant, 1 o l can om 1 to bnnd n tleir home 

its i in re 

fo* rl upport 

Sev ral islands, such s arra. and Rum., hi h 

c n id r bl popul tion, h vein this a bo-

0 ost de rts; an .the inhab1 tan ts 1 ft be ind ero 

.re even no y o liv : n st te of xtr m poverty., ho loolc 

en, or Ic 1 "'d mos , s a luxury, mi ho are ependent 

upon sea 1 ds d f s for their daily sustenane . :rl to th 

inferiority o th foo ~ ysp ps a s ornmon com laint, and cer, 

ph._ ici s ·ift or " econ 1 fl hich ply so , cl r t t 

prominont a a.rt int 

a di ord(r of th organs 

per p uni ue of tbe1 k 

istory or the Hi 

1' di ·., tion. 

in ro e . 

larid rs, is tra eabl to 

e v111 es of is a.re 

e inh bitents g th r th 

in 

tens ernb dd d 1n ty soil to const:ruct rough conce tr C ls, 

fill the p c b t t th rth o.nd gr :v 1 . caf.fold1ng 

mad of old oa.r o.n bou s u port. roo cov re th rt d 

p t l ~ V a d 1 d, on th top of c rc1 r pon 

i ich v get ion soon 

prome ade _d 1 ygr u 

ring up, and h , 1 b, ome th f :vor1te 

of c 11 r ·n, dog, sl P • 

door ive cce to thi unshap ly a.bod , d thin 1. -t ch p t fir 

is 1< pt burni.ne; throughout the y 

porp tually pent ate through th 

, in orde1 that th d p h1ch 

11 end roof y eva or t . 

ors s, cos, and sh p, all of di 1nut1v stature, o 1 to th 

ant o.f nourlshmen t, occupy one t em1ty of this den, ~ lle th 
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·he follo i lett ,r, 1r1tten from ilhat is no D la are county, 

aker, to his sister in 

Ireland, in 1725, giv s 1nute account of th experiences of th 

e rly emigrants from lster to Americ . e original letter is in 

th possession of r . Jolm Hill art1n, of Chester, ennsylvania: 

Chester Townsh1 the --of th 10th o. 
1725 

D o.r Sister ary V lentine: 

This goes it a utation of Love to thee, Brother Thomas and 

the children in a ord to all friends, Relations well ishers 

in Generall s if n d, hoping it may find you all in ood he 1th, 

as I with all our family in Gen rall ar in at this present writing 

has be sine our riv l, for have not had a day's Sickness 

1n the amily Since e cam in to tho Country, blessed be God for it . 

y father in Particular has not had his healt b tter thes ten 

ye rs than Since he Com h re, his ancient age considered. Irish 

Acqu ntanc in gen r l ar iell • cept Thoe: 11ghtfoot .ho De art d 

this Lire at r·rby in a Good old e About 4 eeks Since . bee 

n-1tes int y Letter that there 1a a talk ent b ck to I roland 

that e ere not Satisfy din coming here, hich as Utterly fa.ls: 

no let tis S ffice to Convinc you . In the fir t place he that 

carried back tis Story s an Idle fello, & one of our hi - ates, 

but not thinking this country Suitable to hi Idleness, ent back 

1th Co mian ag in . o 1 · ort of a Lawyer , or Rather a Lyar as 

I may term him, therefore I od not have you give credit to Such 

fals reports for th future , for there is not one of the fanily 

but what likes th co ntry v ry 11 md If ere 1n Ireland 

a in co el re Direc ly it being th b t country for uorking 
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folk tr desmen of any in the orld. But for 

t ey cannot live ell any m re . tis like is 

he lthy country. o ier all much troubl d non 

unkards and Idlers , 

an ixtrad1n. 

e found you did 

not come in iith pt . Co an 1e xpected nor none of our c• 

qu 1ntance Except Isaac Jackson his family, tho at his coming in 

one thinks it Somethi dd , but that is soon over . Land is or 

all rices ven from t n ounds, to one hundred ounds a hundred, 

accordin to th oodness or ls th situ tion t er of, & Gros 

dearer every year by aon of V st uantit1 of eo le th t come 

here ye rly fro S v ral Parts of the orld, there.fore thee & thy 

f ily or y th t I ,1 h 1ell od desire to mak 1hat Speed you 

can to co e here th Sooner t1e better. e· h ve traveled over a 

Pretty e 1 of this country to se k th Land, (thou h) ~e et 11th 

1 any fin Tr cts of La h re th re in the country, yet my father 

bein curious somewh t rd to lease Did not buy any Land until 

t es cond d y of lOt mo: st and ten he bou ht a Tr ct of Land 

consistinO' of fiv hundr d rs ror hie h av 350 pounds . It 

is eel ent good land but none cle d, cept about 20 er s, 1th 

a small log house and rchard Plant d, e re going to cle r som 

of it Directly, for our ext Sumer' r llo. might have bou ht 

nd ch Che per but not so much to our Satisfaction. sta d 

in Chester 3 month t n e ent d a Place 1 mile from Ch st r , 

ith a good brick house 200 Acr s of L n for ( ) ound a year , 

,here e continu till n xt ay . h ve so ed about 200 er of 

t 7 cres of r ye thi s son . e so~ed but a busl l on an acre, 

3 eeks is Enou h OP ne 1 round. I ro m an Exper1enc d Plowman 

my brother Abell is a.ming . Jon than thy Son Jon drives for 

us . He is gromi a usty fello Since t ou Sa him. e have th 

finest plo sh re tat Canoe. e plo d up our Sumer 's fall rain 

th Yo of Oxen 2 hors s & thy o 1th a much 



se s Double the numb r in Ir land. so our heat th 2 hor e . 

boy of 12 or 1 ars ol hol Plot } r , man omonly hold 

rive hl lf. ey lo an er ' n y some lo 2 cr-s a day . 

'l ey so he t y in ust or te ber . e h v ha cro or 
oat , ba.rl y & V ry ood flax & hem , Ind1.sn Corn bu at all of 

our om 0 n lantinfl t 1 l st um er . c also plant d a ush 

of 'I te ot to hich Co t us 

In reas • his country yi lds 

of Grain ik 1 e--for n col 

5 hill & had 10 or 12 bub l 

tr ordinary ncre s of all ort 

oop r h d of 3 cres of Land 

most 3 bushels of e d above 80 bu hels ncre so th t 1t is 

l ntif'ull Country y can be 1 ople 111 be Industrious . 

h tis 4 Sills . bush , y 2s . Sd. , oat 2 . 3 nc, barl 

t 

3 Shill ., ndian Corn 2 hills . 11 Stril asure, e f is 2 penc 

l 

oun; So ti s or 0 ti l s , mutton 2-'2, pork 2 - r . pound . 

Turnips 12 nee a bu h 11 h p'd as re so 1 nty that an acre 

Fro uceth 200 busl lls . All Sort of rov1sion are Extraordi ary 

Plenty in h11 d l 1a m r. t , r Country o l bring in th ir 

o od1t1es . b ir ts are on 4th d y and 7th day ( edn sday 

and Saturd s cro sod out) . This country abounds 1n fruit, Scare 

but l s an pl , ch herry orchard . As for ch stnut, hou 

allnuts, h zel nut , Stra berrys, illb rrys w ulb rr~ th y 

ro ild in the ods and fields in V st tit1es . hey also 

me.k gr at e er tions inst harve t; both Roast · boyle , Cakes 

Tarts Rum, stan t the ds , so that th y y 

~: Ple sure . A R p r has 2 Sh lls . 3 penc day., 

t and Drink 

o, er has 2 

Sills . p nc pinto b sid t & drink or th best; 

for no or an iork out th 1r Victuals 1n th bar in throughout 

the Country . A aboring an 18 or 20 p nc d yin inter . 

int r are not so col s ct nor the Sum r o Ex treme hot 
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as fo e1ly, for bot inter arc mod rater than tley ever 

re 

dra era 

om . s er 1m t y , r nothin but Sbirt innen 

ou r, 1hich er breech sand s t ockings all in one m d 

of Linnen; t ey are fin Cool iear in wner. A to th t thee writt 

bout th Governours O eni etters it is tterly f lse notb1 

but Lye & any ono cept bound ervants my go out of the Country 

hen hey 111 , rvants hen they erv 'heir time y Come at1a.y 

If they l s but tis rare any a.re such f'ools to l ave the 

Country .xc t en' business r quire it . ey ay 9 0 ds f'or 

their ass ( o:f this money) to o to reland . __ hore is 2 fairs, 

yearly 2 m r kct rly in hil d 1 hie. also 2 f'airs yearl in 

Chester Li e rlse in ne c stle., but thy Sell no a.ttl nor horses, 

no living r tur s, but alto th r re ant's Goods, ash tts, 

Linn n · oolen Cloth, handl~erch1 f's, knives, Seiz rs, t es 

trcds buck ls, Ribonds . ll Sort o necessarys fit for our moden 

Country her ll young en and 1.VOmen th t w nta 1ves or usbands 

may be Supplyc. L tt this Suffice for our fairs. As to meetings 

they are so plenty one may ~1d to their choice. d sir thBe to 

bring or Send me a bottl of' good Oyle f'it for guns, theo my buy it 

in Dublin. rtha anhouse ,ives very well about 4 m les from 

J s Lindseys . e live all tog ther since e Came i nto the Country 

xcep t hugh Hoak r (or Stoaker) hio family ho lives 6 or 7 miles 

follo s bis tr de . is ter ebecka a eliver d of a 

aught rye - day t e 11 onth Last pat; its nam is mary . Ab l's 

youn Son 12 months Since; his n e 1s 'home.a . ar 

Sist r I od not hav thee Doupt the truth of' 'Ii h t I :rrit , for I 

kno it to be true Tho 

Cloath yourselves i 11 

h ve not b on long .ere . I od have you 

th oolen Linnen, hoes Stockings 

ts for Such th1 s r d ar h ar, y t a 1111 oonel" a.rn 
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suit of Cloth here th n in Ireland, by R son orkman's abour 

0 ar. A ool nat cost 7 Shills . , p 1r of en's Shoes 

7 "hills., iem n's Shoe Cost 5 Shill a. 6 p nee, a air of men's 

tockin s y rn o ... 4 hills • , f h r beds o.r V ry dear here and 

not to b h for mon Y• unpo der 1 2 Shil.ls . 6 enc a pound. 

Sl ott Lad 5 pence a pound . I od . V you bring for your own Us 

2 or 3 good falling Axes, a air of' beotl r ngs 3 1ron 1edges, 

for they ar of good Service h r • Your lo Irons ill not answer 

h re, therefor you db tter bring 1 or 2 hundr d Iron . You may 

bring your Plo Ch ins as thy or al o a good Iron. etters 

goi to you 11th t ese iv s you Accompt at to brin into the 

Country 

t b 

also for yoUI' a tor or lse I hould not omitt it . 

ure you com 1th C pt Co you 1111 be ell sed for 

e is an honest · b s s Civell Saylors y th t Cro s the 

eas, hich pno by :x.p rienc • The hip has been ~eath r bound 

Sine b fore C 1 tm s by reason of ost ce that flo ts about the 

River 

us 

the Sayl re bein ta Loose d Crone do\ffl. to Cheater to See 

ve 1ven them -- ar Sister desire thee my tell my 

old friends u l ~ ornton that h col iv o much credit to my 

ord find no Ur nor ands 1n my L tter, that in Pl in terms he 

could not do bett r than to C me her , for both bi his ii'e'a 

tra.d are Very good h re. 

money he Can onven1 ntly Spar 

b st w y for him to do is top y ht 

t th t sid 

th rest t th1s ~de then h Come here lf he Can ot no fr1-n 

tr') 1 y do th mon y for him, h n 1t Com s to th orst, hem y 

ire out 2 or 3 ch1ldr n . · I hav him Clo th hi family 

11 as i Small Abilit~ 111 al.lo • ee may tell him t ting 

e ro er to bring it h1m both !'or his tore · for h1 Us in 

... is Country. od vo him rocur 3 or 4 Lu ty S rvo.nts ~ Agr 
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to pay t ir e t this Sid h mi t se 1 2 p y tl o oth rs' 

dth th mon • I army od ill to him will b' of' L_ttle 

ff ct by re on e 1 oh r of b 1 if, but tho m yest ssure him 

rom m that if I h not p rticul r Res ect for him • hi f'amily 

I ~hould not h V it ... o ch for his • cour ment . 1.is brother 

Joseph ose Coats C e to e us Since cam h re . y 11 

bout 6 or 7 1les ap r-t abov 20 miles from li r 'JO live. Unkle 

Lindly amily is iV 11 rives cdingly, o ho.a 11 

c 1ldr n 

thriving 

R ped lat 

as any \ ere 

bout oOO bushels of ~ he t ., h is 

iv s, h h s a tho sand acres of L .d, 

A fine stat . nkl 1chol s looper liv ver ell . I c rents a· 

Plant tion te c es School h" man does his lantatio erk,. 

mrth ob on . Dar ister I think have rit the most ne dfol 

to thee, but considering th t h n I as in I eland never thoua-ht 

a L tt r to Long that Crune fro this Country, I od illin ly iv 

th 83 full en ccoun t a 

fuller Accvunt of t th1 

osaibl, tho I could h ve given the 

ar fit to bring here, but only I 

kne other etters mi t Suffic in that oint . tlcslr thee 

Send or br1 m 2 hundred. Choice ills i'or my 0 Use f'or they 

y 

are very Sc re h re, · S1 ter e.1c ell Desir s thee od bring hir 

Some bits of • ilk for tr shb s . Tl e br n them in Johns 

(or an ) o -y rd.a of te de or oilk for 2 hood 

...,h will p y thee nth vome b r • I d have brot er hom s 

to bring a ood n Saddle ( bridl } 1th Croopper ousen to it 

son the hors s a in hot o th r, for thy every dear 

ddl that i 11 cost 18 or 20 hills. In rel n ill eo t 

r 50 Shills . or 3 ponds ·not o goo nit er, ad bett r get 

harlea Hoc l to ake it, ett the tr be ll Pl ted . Indiffermt 
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arro for th hor 8 e aro (not) o Lar s 1 Ir 1 d, but 
the b t r cers f.ne t cers in the orld I ve kno t'l ev re.l 
t t could co 14 or 5 miles in hour, I write 1 hin Compass . 
s .for '(l m ddl t ey ill ot Suit so 'I 11 er • I ,od not 

he.v the t ink ch t my egula.r y of riti by r son I 
t1r1 e s t off r 1d , for they th t ' it to you shoul h V 

more ~ts t an I c r t nd to . 
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THE BOA D COLO I S 

During the first two decades of the eighteenth c ntury the 

follo ing additional Presbyt rian churches ere organized in American 

colonies by emigrants from Scotland and Ulster= 

In Dela are -- ead of Christiana, Drawyers, Cedar Creek, Dover, 

lurderkill, White Clay Creek (or Lo er Brandywine). 

In Pennsylvania -- Norriton, Great Valley, Abington, Upper Octorara. 

In aryl nd (just south of the Pennsylvania line) -- Rock (or East 

Nottingham) , and Lower Octora1•a (or Lo er eat Nottin ham). 

In South Carolina -- Cainhoy, and probably J es's I land, John's 

Island, Edisto, Bethel, and Wilton . 

In iew Hampshire -- Londo r?'j . 

In New Jersey -- Hopewell, aidenhead, Whippany, and, probably, 

Baskingridge and Bound Brook. 

In Ne York -- New York City. 

Aside from thes were a number of Puritan churches, organized on 

the Pre byterian plan by emigr nts from e England on Long Island and 

in Ne Jersey. 

The Presbyterian Synod of Philadelphia, the first in America, held 

its initial meeting September 17th, 1717. It was com osed of the four 

presbyteries or Philadel h1a (Pa.), Sno 1 Hill ( ,!d .), Ne mastle (Del.), 

and Lon Island (N. Y.). At the meeting of this Synod in the fall of 

1720, th r ere on its roll tienty-aix ministers . Their n es ar 

given belo, 11th the con re ations to hich they ministered at that 

time: 

Daniel cGill -- Patuxent., or M rlborou h, d. (the congregation 

chiefly Scotch and E lish). 

Jedediah Andre -- :?h.iladelphia, Pa . (Scotch, elsh, and English) . 
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George Gillespie -- fuite Cly Cr k, Del., including Rd Clay 

Creek nd Lower Brandywine, el • ., and 1lk Riv r, .d. (Scotch-Irish). 

David Evans -- Gr at V lley, Pa. ( elsh and Scotch-Irish). 

Jo:n1 r dner -- Ca ~ay., l. J. ( nglish, Dutch:, and Scotch). 

Rob rt 'ross., lT castl , el. ( Scotch-Irish) 

----alac 1.i Jones -- bin ton., a. (Sco-tch•Irish., Welsh, and Dutch). 

Jose h Morg n -- Fr hold, • J. (Scotch). 

Jonathan Dickinson -- Rahway ' stfield, Conn cticut Fe.rms., 

Sprin field., and Chatham., • J. ( toh, nd ootch). 

H nry ook., Cohanaey, N. J. ( 11sh, tch, and Scotch). 

Samu 1 Young•- ra ~s, Del., and k River, d. (Scotch-Irish). ----71111 ~te1 rt -- Manokin aid Wicomico, d. (Scotch-Irish and 

En lish). 

Jo:m Clem nt -- Pocomoke, Va. ( •ngli hand cotch). 

J . s And rson -- e 1 York C ty (chiefly Scotch n Scotch-Irish). 

Joseph ebb -- Ne,ar, N. J. (E lish, tch, an cotch). 

Jo:m o -- Upper rlborough, .d. (Scotch and English). 

Huh Conn•- Blad nsburg, Md. (Scotch nd Engli h). 

John Thom on -- Leie, D l. (Scotch-Irish nd English) . -Jo Hampton -- Sno Hill, r • ( cotch-Irish and Enn-lish) . 

Samuel -- Ne ·tovm, L. I. ( ' glish) . 

John Piorson -- 1oodbr1d a~ • J. (En li and Scotch) . 

Samuel Gel ton -- ~>OUth pton, L: I. (En 11 h) • 

. 1111 m T nnent -- cclford, • Y. (Engli h). 

am el Davi -- ~1thout a charg. 

Geor hillips -- S taul et, L. I. ( ngli h) • 

Joe h runb -- tt1tuck, L. I. ( n 11 h). 
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PENNSYLVANIA 

\ 

While the settlements of the Scotch-Irish in New England, Virginia, 

and the Carolinas were numerous, and represented a population of 

m rry thousand families, the great majority or the Ulster e 1 rants to 

America first landed on the Dela are shore. oat of the p ssenger ships 

sailing from Ireland during the ei hteenth centuI'Y' ere bound for orts 

in the uak r colony. Pennsylvania thus became the centre of the Pres-

bytorian settlements in th ew orld, and from that province, aft r 1735, 

a continuous stream of emigration floied to the South and est. 

The emigr ts to Pennsylvania usually landed at one of the three 

ports, Lewes, ewcastle (both in Dela are, ihich as then part of 

Pennsylvania), or Philadelphia. Presbyt6rian congre ations were gathered 

in all of these towns before 1698. During the first dee do of the 

th century the Scotch-Irish mad settlements along White Cly, Rod Clay, 

and Brandywine creeks 1n Newcastle county, Delaware, and at the head of 

Elk creek on both sides of the Pennsylvania- aryl nd boundary, at its 

intersection 1th the Delaware line. John cKnitt Alexander, ho took 

a prominent part in the Mecklenburg (North Carolina) Convention of 1775, 

was descended from one of the four families of that name tho had settled 

at New nster on the east side of Elk er ek, in Cecil county, Maryland, 

"some years before 171511 -- possibly as e rly a 1683, in which ye r the 

tract d been surveye or dwin o•o. ire, and "fifte n other Irishmen." 

The settlers upon the Ne lunster tract were the founders or the to 

Presbyterian churchGs,, 't:Jad of Christiana" and "The Rock." The fonner 

was located in the triangular part of Pennsylvania ihich extends south or 

ason and Dixon's line, and the latter at hat is no Le isvill, --

both in C ester county, Pennsylvania. The church at the head or 

Christiana creek was or anized before 1708, by a fe, rso living in 
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the vicinity ho had previously 1orship d at e castle . 

o year aft r that date the congr g tions of Dra ers and 

Pencader, 1n Dela are, and B ns lem, in Pennsylvani, were ath red, 

the first composed chiefly or Scotch- Irish, the second of ielsh, and 

the third of Hollanders . Tho year 1714 brought into existence ix 

more Presbyterian churches: orriton and Abington, in ~hat is now 

ont ornery county, nd Great Valley, in Chest r county , all in Pennsyl

vania; and Cedar Ore k, Dover, and Murderkill , in Delaware . The con-

regations of thes churches 

elsh s ttlers . 

re co posed of Scottish, Dutch, and 

B fore 1720 the Scotch- Irish had extended their settlements ost-

ard to th mouth of the Susquehanna, and 1ere sufficiently numerous to 

form thre ne congregations . The first of these ,a.a probably that on 

which wa call d, from its location on Octorara creek, " ,outh of Octorara," 

after'i: ards "Lo er Octorara," ana_ subsequent to 1730, ''Nottingham" (no 

"est ottin ham") . Jud in from the fact that in 1720 their me tin -

hous is referred to on the records as "the old meetin -hous ," th re 

must hav been enough Scotch- Irish ople s ttled there to or anized a 

church and rect a hous of or ship several years before 1720. Th 

second congregation was at the head or Elk creek, afterwards called 

"The Rock Church," no "•ast Nottingham. " In the records 0£ th 

Presbytery of Newcastle , under dat May 18, 1720, the folloii record 

appears: A certain number of eople , lately come from Ireland, having 

settl d about the branches of Elk riv r, have by Thomas Reed and Thomas 

C ld 11, their co 1 sioners , supplicated this Presbytery , that , at 

hat time this Presbytery think convenient# they iould appoint one of 

their number to come nd preach amon them, and then to take such note 

of their circumstano sand nece sities as, by bis report made to this 
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Presbyt ry at th ir next see ion, the Presbyt ry may the mer clearly 

kno how to countenance third sign of havin the Gosp 1 settled 

amon them. " The Rev. Samuel Young ms sent by Presby'tery, and at its 

meetin a fe weeks lat r made a favor ble report as to the ability 
' ,-

of the p opl to support a minist r . The Presbytery thereupon voted 

ror the erection of a ·n v, congregation at_ the "head of ,lk. " Th 

third con re ation, or anized in southe stern Pennsylvania at about the 

same tim, vas that or Up er Octorara, near the present villa e of 

Parkesburg, in Cheater county . This congregation 1as originally known 

as that or Sad bury from the name of the to1nship in which its church 

building 1 situated. It ~as first ministered to by the Rev . David 

Evans, a olshrnan, who as settled as pastor of Penc der Church in the -elsh Tract, Ne1castl county, Dela a.re, before 1720. He resigned from 

this char e in May of that year, and ent as supply to the people of 

Tredyffrin, or the Great Valley, and as also s nt by Ne castle 

Presbytery to the re ion now called Octorar , to the Forks of Bre.ndy1:1ine," 

and to Conesto a . The 1hole territocy thus included ,,; as missionary 

ground and r . Evans reached at various places in the differ t 

settle ~ants hich had been form d . 

The district called "Conestoga" mbraced much of the pres nt 

county of Lancast r . On Au ust l , 1721, ap lication as mad to 

e castl Presbytery for su lies by the people livi alon Chiquesalunga 

er ek, and to minist rs iere sent . This as the ori in of Dono al 

Church, situated ne r l ount Joy, Lancaster county. In the same year 

the congregation of Clay Cre k as detached from that of Head of --~ 
Christiana; and the followin year, Red Clay Cre k Church ias or aniz d 

in the sam territory; Broad Cr ek Congregation ias gathered in Cecil 

county, aryland, in 1723 . Pequea, in Lancaster county, Pennsylvani , 
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in 1724; nd Oxford, Ch ster county, in 1725. The next year saw th 

or iz tion of the church of Duck Cr ek, n ar Smyrna, Delruare, and th 

nited con re tions of h iny and Deep Run, both in Buck county, 

nn ylvan1a . iddl Octor ra, in B rt tov:n hip, L cast r county, 

c e into exi tenc in 1727; and 1n 1728, Cool S rin, near Lewes, 

D la ar, and L ndon, in Cheat r county, Pennsylvani. Th thre 

church of iddletown, in D la ar county, and D rcy nd Paxtang, in 

Lane tr (no Dauphin), er or aniz din 1729; and five more durin 

the succ din year, bin tho e of Plumstead in Bucks county, Low r 

Provid nee in ont omery, Fa 1s anor in Chest r, and·Littl Britain 

and Ch stnut L vel in Lanca ter. 

The f 111 s which d up the con ra t1ons mostly came into 

th Provine b tw en th y ars 1720 nd 1730. At first, they en rally 

s ttled in th south astern corner or P nn ylvania, near the disput d 

Maryland bound ry 11n . Long b for 1730 they had occupied 1ch of 

th lo er land 1n th tovnshi s of ast and ~st Nottingb , in Cecil 

county, aryland, and E t and est Nottingham in Chester county, 

P nnaylv ni; as 1ell a 111 Cr ek and it Cly Cr ek hundreds , in 

Ne castle county, Del ar. In Penn y.lv nia, b 1 e the Nottin h 

in Chest r county, they ttl din th ton hip of London Brit in, 

o London, Londond rr,, London Grov, Upper and Lo1er Oxford, ast 

and eat F llo r1 ld, Est and est C ln, s dsbury, and th n wer to1nships 

bet een; in Littl Britain, Col r in, B rt, Sadsbury, liabury, D or, 

rtic, nd Don l, in Lane st r county; and in Dorry, Pa.xtan, nd 

H nover in th t part of Lane ~tor now includ din Dauphin county. They 

b d al o ent rd Buck county in con id r ble numb ra, ettling in 

~1ick, Warminster, dminoter, and Tinic ton hips . 

Jame Lo n, at that ti o ecret ry of th Province, and him lf 
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a Scotti h u k r in riti of the Ulst r mi r nt to the P nns in 

1724, tate that thy h d en r lly taken u th south rn l n s, 

to'I rs th aryl d lin , and as thy rarely ap roached him 11th 

ropo l of purcha , h r f rs to th m bold na in i ent str er , 

yin th ir cu , n chall d for titl s, th t ad solicit d 

for colon! t n thy h d co ccor ingly. " Th Scotch- Irish, 

o vor, r u der tood to b a toler t d cl s, xem t from quitront 

by ordin nc ot 1720, in con ider tion oft ir being a fronti r 

p opl, d for in cordon of d fenc round th non• fightin ua.k rs . 

Th n c0 or thu rv d to rotect th follo ers of Geor e Fox from 

th murd rous incur ion of th India , and also from th aryldnd 

and Virgini inv dors 1ho claimed art of th land as iithin th bound• 

ries of th 1r o colonie . 
I 

In 1 tt r to John P nn, 1ritt n Novemb r 23, 1727, Lo n furt er 

expr es hims lf u on the ubj ct of th Ul ter mi ant as follo 

le h ve m ny thous de of forei era , mostly P latines 
so-c llcd (th cotch- Irish, of co rse , er not "forei ers , " 
Pennsylvani a colony of Great Britain) already 1n th 
cou try, of hom o f ft n hundr d c e in this 1st~ r, 
any of them surly o le , divers Papists ong them, an th 

n en rally 1 11 d . 1e hav fro th orth of Ir land 
great numbers yearly . •1 ht or nine ships this l st fall 
dischar d t c tl . Both thes at requ ntly it down 
on any sot of vacant 1 nd they c n find , ithout askin 
que tion. Th l t Pal tins y th r 111 et ce the 
number n xt y ar; nd the Irish say the s e of their p ople . 
Last k, one of th latter a 11 d to in th nam ot 
four hun rd, ash id , ho depended all on me for directions 

re they hould ttl • T y s y t ropri tor invited 
po 1 to com and settle hi country; t y came for that 
nd, nd mu live . oth they a th al tin ret nd tat 

they ill buy, but not on in twenty has anythin to ay 1t h . 
Th Iri ha ttle en rally to ~ th ryl nd 11n, h re 
no lands can hone tly be old till the die ut ith Lord 
B ltimore is d cid d . 

T1e number of emir t that rrived in n sylv nia from 

Decemb r, 1728, to D camber, 1729, 6208, of om but a all 

• • 
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roport1on (243 1 tin ) r 1 • or the otho s th r or 267 

n lish and el h, 3 cotch, nd 5 05 ~cotch- r1 h, 500 of th 

1 tte ~ h v n com n by ay of c tl • In 1729, L an 0 8 

himself a le ed i t t rli ent i b ut to t ke a urea 

to rev nt the too r1~ee i r tion fro Ul ter to erica . 'It looks,fl 

te, t1 s 1..:- Ir lan nh t nt the, for 

1 t 'I k not 1 han i 

i to 

hp 

1 d 11 it 

riv d, ev ry day, rn or thr e 

r"iV 1 o. Tl C 

tl o ill ke tl s lve 

that tl thu er d 

elve ar al d t t 

th t · f thy tu cont 11 to COl 

e or 

not 

f th 

ant d 

rovinc . It. 

• • • The Indi t 

0 tr n era, nd re r id of 

br ch b t e 11 th m -- f ~l I 1 h r vary OU h O t 1 m. " I 

nother letter, ritt n in 1'730, Lo an sa • "I . ton, rom rtf1 

experience int el 

fro Ireland iv 

• offic ~ t t the 

Ol"O tr U 1 

vtlc1 ent o· flv f · 1 

r1 ty of n o he ople . 

Befor ere br ke in upon, nciont ,rind a fir t ettlers 

11 ed ha pi ; but no t _ c e 1 qu ta 1 t rod. " ain, in th a e 

ye r, he com 1 in oft cotch• Ir1 ll havin in "au ci nd 

di or erly ner" o elv 6 bout ht time of vho 1 ol 

of Co to anor , a tr ct of bout 5,000 creo , 1h ch h b 

r rv by th p rm for th lv 1 OD it cont i so the st 

1 in th rov1 C • In t thi lan by fore Lo o.n y that 

the cotch- Ir h cttl 11 that" t :ra the of 

od nd natur, th t o much la houl b dl l l 

Chri tio.n nt t to 1 bor n to r i th ir b d." 
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John Cuthbertson, the first missionary of th Reform d Presbyterian 

Church to reach America, labored in Pennsylvania and th a joining 

colonies for nearly forty years, vieiti famili~s and communities ot 

his faith, ordaining elders, establ1sh1n · churches, and o~ nnizing 

Presbyteri s. Durin th period of his missionary travels (1751-1790), 

he rode on horseback more than 60,000 miles, preached on more than 2400 

days, baptiz d 1600 to 1800 childr n, and rried nearly 250 couples. 

The congregations to hich Cuthb rtson r ached before the time ot the 

Revolution (-tae--most ot them having been or anized by him) ere as 

follo s: Octorara, Lancaster county; ru.ddy Run, Lancast r county 

(or anized before Cuthbertson's arrival in eriea); Pequea, Lancaster 

county; Lower C nceford, York county; Rock Creek, Ad s county; 
~ 

Paxtang, Dauphin countyJ Junkin's Tent, Cumberland county; Carlisle, 

Cumberland county; Bi S rin, Cumb rland count-y; Rocky Spring, 

Franklin county; Greencastl~, Franklin county; Licking Creek and Cove, 

Fulton county; Forks of Youghiogh ny, All gheny county, and iller's 

Run, ashington county -- all in Pennsylvania; Wallkill,Orang county, 

and Cambri e, ashington county, Ne York. In this connection it will 

be inter sting to pr sent a fe extracts from the earlier pa es of 

Mr . Cuthbertson's JOOR AL, hioh be ins as follo s: 

After being forty-six days at sea from Derry Loch, landed safely 

t e C stle, Dela are, Au st 5th, 1751, about ei ht o'clock in the 

forenoon. · Lod ed in T·. Griffith's. In good health, laus Deu • Then 

5th, at four, afternoon, took horse and rode t nty miles to oses 

Andres . 
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(Au.) 8th. et and convers d 1th any. Found difficulty among 

Presbytery- (of eicastle). 

(Sept.) 16th. Rode one mile to Fork o:f Brandywine, Dean's Meeting- house . 

• • • • • Then rode sixteen miles to Humphrey Fullerton's • • • • • • • 

(Oct.) 18th. Rode twenty-two iles to Geor Gr y's, Forks of Delaware •• 
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The extont to h1ch th re byterian settle ent of Scottish 

peo 1 db co red ov r the A ric n coloni don to th y ar 

1760 ay b inf rr d fro th fact th t there er ono hundr d and 

five inisters on the roll of the ynod of York and Phil del hia, 

hich mt in that year. It is stat d by Dr. Alfred evin that th re 

~ero at th t time to un rd resbyterian co re ation in the 
' 

co ntry . is st to is very much bolo tho act al number. T ee 

hundred ould be n r r ri ht. here er ore than sixty co r ation 

in ... e Jr y; from ei hty to on hundred in Pennsylvania 

ar of forty in e land; about forty in aryland and Vir 1nia; 

more th n t1 nty in w York; from fifteen tot enty in orth Carolina; 

and about t enty in South C rolina. Int a follo ing list, the names 

of the mini tQrs on th roll of th Synod in 1760 are iven, 1th the 

name of the co r at1ons under t ir care, and the probable ate of 

or niz tion of oach co ro tion. rom this data, e can dete~ ine 

ap roxi at ly th time of s ttle ent of many or these communities: 

S OF DO G L, ~SYLVA IA.-- George Duffield, Carlisle 

(or anized bout 1735) and Bi Spring (1735); John Elder, Derry (1729) 

and Paxtan {1729); John Hoe, Opequon (1736), Cedar Creek (1737), 

Tuscarora (1738-43), nd B c Cree, Va., (1738-43); Robert "c 1ordie, 

U per r h Creek (1740) and Round 111 (1748); John loan, Derry 

and Paxtang ( 1 1 e); Robert Smith, Pe uea (1724); S son m1th, 

Chestnut L vel (1730); John Steel, Carlisl (1735) and Silvers' S rin 

(1734); Joseph T te, Done~ l (1721); Sa ol ho son, Great Cone o 

(1740). 

P SBYT RY OF A ov R, VIRGI .-- Sa el Black, 1 te of Rockflsh 

Gap (1738-40) and ountain Plain (before 1752); John Brrnn, Ti b r 

Ride (1746) and e rovid nee (1746); John Craig, A ta (1737) and 
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Tinklin S r1 (1737); lexand r Crai hoad, Rocky River, orth C rolina 

( 1758); Samuel D vies, Pr ident of Pr.inceton Colle e and late of H over 

county (thre me tin •hou s, 1743), Caroline (1748), Goochland (1748), 

Henrico (1748), d Kent (1748); Robert Henry, Cub Cre k (1738) 

and Bri ry (1748); uh cAden, Goshen (1755), and elsh Tract (1755), 

both in lorth Carolina J John artin, Alb marle {1750-56); Alexander 

111er, Cook ' Cre k (1756) and P aked ountain (1756); llenry Patillo, 

ylli 's Creek and ountain (1748-55), yrd (175 58), nd Buck Island 

(1758); 1111nm Richardson, axhaw (1755), Fishing Creek (175 ), etc., 

in South Carolina; Rich rd Sankey, Buffalo (1759- O); John odd, 

Providenc, Louis county (1748); John ri ht, Cumberland (174 -55). 

PR SBYT • OF , DELA A E.-- John Harris, Indian River , Del . -
( 1756); Hu h H nry, ehoboth ( 1684), icomico ( 1684), ·and ,anokin, -d. (1684}; John iller, over (1714) and Duck Creek, Del . (1726); 

ose Tuttle , Kent county ( Del . (1710),; fatthew 1lson, ---L es (1692) and Cool S ring, D 1. (1728) • 

PRES :YT RY OF BRU IC , J • -- John Car. ichael, 

licensur reported 1760; John Cl rk, licensure r orted 1760; D vid 

Co ell , Trenton, N. J. (1'726}; John 11d, Hopewell, n. J. (1'709); 

enjarnin Hait, ell, • J. (1715-30); Jonn II a, licensure re orted 

1760, Ki 

l '752); 

ood (1742), thle m (1730), and Alexandria, 1 • J. (befor 

el Har er, 1 ck Riv r, orris county, • J. (1752); Samuel 

n dy., Baskingr1d , .J. (1720•25); ~illiam Kirkpatrick, Trenton, N. J. 

(1726); James cCr a, Lam1ngton (1739), L banon (1740), Pe ac (1740), 

and eadin ton ( hite Iouse) , N.J. (1740); Charles cKni ht., llentown 

(1721), and Bordentown (Cros icks), N.J • ., (1740-50); lexander c-

orter., e ar , N.J.; '1111 111, licens r r ort d 1760; John 

Prudd n., lford., Conn. (1640); Israel Reid, Bound Brook, N.J . (1720-

25); lihu Spencer, upply at Ja aica, L.I., and Shrewsbury., r .J. (before 
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1727); filliam Ten_ent, Fr ehold, .J. (1692); Conradu 

ay, 1.J. (1758) . 

orts, Rock-

R .. BYT OF CA TL --DLA ARE, SYLVANIA, A D ARYLAND. - --
Hector llison, 1 te ot Dr 'l'Yers, D 1. (1710}; supply at Albany, 

1.Y.; (1760) A dre By, Daer Cree (Churchvi~l }, H r£ord c nty , 

a.; Samu 1 Blair, Fa •s or, Pa . (1733); Adam Boyd, Up er Octor ra , 

Pa . (1720); Jame Cm boll, Fayettev!lle, .c. (1745); John 1ng, 

Phil del hia, Pa . (1698); J es Finley, Rock ( .ast ~ottin ham) , 
r • 

(1720); Samuel 1 1 1 y , Lo er Octor ra ( t otti1J.K1U&W), (1720), d . ; 

Geor e 011 e pi - (d. Janu ry, 1760), . ite Clay Crea, 1 . (1721); 

Alexander Hutcheson, Boh ia nor and l'oad Cr k, •d. (1723); 

Alex d r 11, n1t Clay Creek, Del . 1721) , and Head or Elk, 

d. (1721); illiam 

Del . ( 1740) ; , 
n, Rd Clay Ore k (1722) , and ilmin ton, 

t . Geor e ' s (1742) and Te Foret, Del . 

(1742); Andr Sterling, Up ep Octorar , Pa. {1720); John Strain, lie 

r ported 1760; Charles Tennent , hite Clay Cr ek, Del . (1721); D niel 

Thane, le castl (1698) and Christiana Bride, D 1 . (1738) . --- RESBYTERY OF . -- Timothy llen, shford, s . ; Eno 

Ayre, Bloomin Grove, Or e County, ? .Y. ; David Bostick, 

York City (1707); John Bra'lnerd, ~ wo.rk, M. J . ; Abner B sh; lex nder 

1 , G'l York (1707) or o ton (1727); John Darby; Jonathan 1 er, 

, 1 Providence, . J . ; Chaunc y Grah , Rumbout (be£ore 1748) and 

Poughkee aie, .Y. ; Jacob Gren, South Hs.nov r ( dison) , • J . 

(1747); 1mon orton, er,town., -'•I.; 1imothy John s, orris town, . J . 

(1733); br ham Kettlet s , l z bethto1n, . J. (1667}; Huh Knox, aba 

I land, 'et Ind1e; Silas Leonard, Goshen, .Y. (1720); John altby, 

B da Isl nd; John orfatt, llkill , Ora e county., .Y. (1729); John 

Pier en, dh (1735- 38), . J . ; Aaron Richar s, Rah ay, • J . 

(1741); Az 1 o., 11cen r r ported 1760; Caleb . 1th., O , • J . 
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John Smith, lcy-e fuit l , l . Y. ; e.thani l hitaker, Chelsea, 
7 

Conn; B nj in oodruf1 ___ • V canc1 s: Flor da (1750); Pittsbur h 

(1747); Union (1743); Cherry V 11 y (1741); Alban (1760); iddlefi ld 

(1755); Cambrid (1761); l (1761• 64) . 

R BYT OF PH D LPHI , P SYLVA IA .-- Fr cis Al son , Phila-

del hia~ P . (1698); C rle tty,. es aminy ; Pa . (1726); Bonj in 

Chestnut, Charl town (1740 ), and Lo1er Providence, P . (1730) ; Robert 

Cros, lat of Philad 1 hia, P . (1698) ; ehe 1 h Ore an, Pitt rov 

• J . (1719); John Griffith; dr unter, Green ich (befor 1715) and 

D erfield, • J . (1737); John Kinkead, indh , • n. (1742); James 

Latt, eep n, uck County, P . (1726); D~niel La,r nc, Cap ay, 

• J., (b for 1721 ) ; Henry rtin, Ne town (1734 ) and S b ?7, cks 

County , a.; Jo h onto ry , licen ure · re ort d 1760; illiam Ramsey 

Fairfi ld, N. J . (1690- 97); ilbert nnent, hiladel hia 2d, P . (1743 ) ; 

Richar Tr at, Abin ton, Pa . (1714) . 

PR SBYTERY O SUF O , LO G IS ND.-- liphalet 11 , Bedford. 

ate est r county , • Y; o e ald in; J s Bron, ri eh mpton. 

L~ I . ; el Bu 1 , •at Ham ton, L. I . ; Tho a e 1, Hoe~ 11 (1709 ) 

nd id nhead, • J. (1709); Eben zor fri e, iuntington, L. I . ; Abn r 

eeve, or1ches and K tchabonock, L. I . ; mu.el S ckett , Hanov rand 

Cro pon, • Y. ; enjamin Tal a e, rookhaven, L. I . ; ylv nus it, 

Southam ton, L. I . 
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Fro. th for 1ng 11 t ad re rt, nd fro ari ty of ot r 

re , incl ding th r nc1 l town, county,. nd local hi tori s 

ich rel t to coloni 1 ric, ad th coll ct or t Pr byt ri n 

Hi tc c 1 oc1 ty t 

ho ng th principal c n r 

eric ri t 

, th follo ing lit h b n r 

of Scotch ad cctch-Iri h tin 

e ent 

d, 

of th lit 111 b fou 

ttle nt . " 

in th ind x; under the ding" cotch Iri h 

COLO IA R BYT IA C IURC .:> 0 SYLVA? ID D 

1708. 

( ,stablis d in t rn P nn ylvania b for 1760) . 

L ,es • o., us ex county, D 1., stabliah6d 1692, 

Phil d 1 hi, Fir t, 1698. 

C t.1. c .stl county, D 1., 1698. 

II ad of C ri tian, it Clay Cr ek hundred, e ca tle county, D 

o u1n .. y hundr d, w C tl count , D 1., 1710. -

1. , 

nc d r, or lsh Tr ct, enc der hundr d, Ca. tle county, D 1., 

1710. 

n le, n 1 ton hi, C c nty, Penn., 1710. 

or lton., orr ton to'I hip, onto ry county , Penn., 1714. 

rat V lley, redyffrin ton hi, Chester county, enn., 1714. 

Ab1 ton, b ton t hp, onto ery county, enn., 1714. 

C d r C1 , X CO nt 1 1., 1714. 

Dover, Dov r un d , ent county, D 1., 1714. 

rd r ill, K nt county, 1 ., 1714. 

Lo er r n ine, 'IC tl count , • ., 1720. 

Ch ter county, no in ir 111 ton 1 , C cil county, aryland, 1720, 
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Up er Octor r , s dsbury to 
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hip, C est r county, Penn. , 1720. /1 
dr d, ewe tl c n , D • ., 1721 . J.ite Clay C 

onegal, 

I d Clay Cr 

ue, 

Oxfor 

Due Cr . , 

Nes iny., 

ek, 111 C1~0 

Done 1 t n hip, L c ter county P nn. , 1721. 

, ill Cr bundr e ca tle count, Del . , 1722 . 

t r county enn., 1724. 

ford t hi , Ch ter co nty, P nn . , 1725. 

c C k hundr d , ~ nt county, 1 . , 1726 . 

. , 1726 . ick tom ck county, 

u.n, B dminster t i hip, Bucks cont , P nn., 1726. 

le Octor r., 

Col Sprin, L 1 s d 

nn . , 1727. 

oboth huwir d, Su ex county , 1 ., 

London., e,, on on tom hi , Che ter county, Penn., 1728 

id 1 town, iddletown township , D la r c 1nty, Penn., 1729. 

rry, ondond rry t n hp, uphin county, P nn. , '729 . 

Paxt er Paxtang to h P, u bin county , nn., 1729. 

Pl, t d, l cks county, P~nn. , 730. 

Provid nee, Lo er Provid nee toin ip , ontgo ery county , Penn., 

'a nor , Londonderry to 1 , C ster count , P nn . , 1730. 

L ttl Brit in, 

Ch tnut Lev 1, 

lton to1 shi , Lane st r county, P nn., 1730. 

ton hip, ancast r county, Penn., 1730. 

to , ton to hip, Backs c nty , P nn . ~ 1734. 

Silv r ' s s ri , Silv rs ' orin toV'ln hi ,, Cum rl d county, 

Ork of in, t Br nd, in to h1 , Ch st r county, 

Penn. , 1735. 

ti Hou Spring (Carli le) , ddle on to hip, Cumberland 

county , enn. , 1735. 

Big ri , 1e ton ip, Cumb r d county, P n ., 1735. 
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H nov r, ast Hanover o nshi , Dauphin county , P nn., 1736. 

ossy Surin, or at Conocochea 

county , Penn., 1737. 

, Antrim to., hip , Franklin 

lling s rin (Chamber burg) , Guilford to nship , r lin county, 

Penn., 1737. 

C istian Bri it Clay Creek hun red , N castl county , D 1 ., 

1738. 

Allen To n hip, at All n to ship, ortham ton county , Penn., 

1738. 

ount etl 1 , Lower ount B th 1 township , ort 

Penn . , 1738. 

pton county , 

Lit le Cone o , Cone go to nship , Du hin county , . Penn., 1738. 

Up er et onocochea u ( ercer sbur ), eters township, ranklin 

county , Penn., 173 . 

1739. 

1740. 

Tinic , or Tehiek n , Tinicum town hip, B ck county, Penn. , 1'739. 

Durham, Durham to1nship, Bucks county, Penn., 1739. 

Leacock, Le cock township, L nca ter county, Penn. , 1739. 

Mid le rin , outham ton to hip , Cumberla d county, Penn., 

Rocky s rin , Letterkenr:y t nship, Franklin county, Penn., 1739. 

ilmin ton , e castle county, Del ., 1740. 

o Run , st F~llo field ton hip, Che·ter county, Penn., 1740. 

Upper rah Cr ek , Cumberland to ship, Ad s count , Penn. , 

Gre t Cone o, trabane toinship , Ad county, Penn ., 1740. 

Lo r t Conococh a ( el h Run) , ont omery to nship, 

ranklin cou ty , Penn., 1741 . 

St. Gore' , t . eor e ' s hundr d , e castle c unty, el ., 1742. 

For t ., St . or e ' undr d, ~ca tle county , Del ., 1742 . 
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Philadel 
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rtic to n hi :, L caster county, Penn. , 17 2 . 

cond , 1743 . 

ona h n , Carroll t . hi , York county, Penn . , 1745. 

Lorr ar h Cr ek, Hi h1 n township , dam county, Pen. , 1748. 

Round Hill , Str an ton bip, d county , enn . , 1748. 

Indian iv r , Indian River hundr d , uss x county, Del. , befor 750. 

Sl te Ri e , to ip, York count , P nn., 1750. 

Paxtang Re.re _ d, Lo er Po.xtan to 

1752- 54. 

hip , Dauphin county, Penn., 

1'754 . 

Octor r 

Oxford 

ociate ., B rt to hip, L ncast r co ty., Penn. , 1754. 

ociat~ , Oxf d ton hip, Chaster county, P nn., 175 • . 

C nc ford Re£o d, Lo r C oeford tov.nsbi , York county., Penn., 

tony Rid eform d, 1lver ' Spri to hip, Curnb rlan oount1, 

p nn., 1752 . 

Guinston As oci te , Chane £0 d tom hip ., York county., enn., 1754. . 
Roe Cr k Refer d , Cumb rland t n hip , Ad s county ., enn. , 

1753. 

Ho el, or hr sbury, o e 11 to bi , ork county , nn • ., 1759. 

Yor, York c nty ., ., 1759. 
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1723. 
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Patux t , Charles county (establi hed by Purit ns from Ne En land ) , 

Upp r rlborou hon P tux nt , Prince Gore county, before 1669. 

Sno Hill , orcest r county , 1683- 84. 

R hoboth, So er t county , 1683- 8 . 

~1comico , So.. erset county , 16 • 85. 

nokin, Somers t county, 1683- 85. 

Pitt ' s Cr k , orce tr county, 1683- 85. 

Blad nsbur , Prince Geer e county , 1715. 

Boh 1a anor and Beck Creek , c· sapeake t ~nshi , C cil county, 

county, before 1720. 

1760. 

Deer Cr k (no Churchville ), Harford count y , 1738. 

1cki ham (no Berlin) , orcester county, before 1740. 

Church 1111, u en Anne county, befor 1740. 

Anti tam (now Ha rsto ) , a hi ton county, about 1741. 

The rry, orce tr county, 1743 . 

Chest rt m , K nt co nty, before 1750. 

To ' s Cr ek , or onocacy, ittsbur district , Fr d rick county, 

P n y Cr e , or 1 Ce k , Te.neyto n di tr1ct , Carroll county, 1761 . 

Ca tain John ' s (now Cabin John ' s) , or B thesd , Bethesda district, 

ont om ry county, 1761• 63w 

Rockvill , onto ery county, 1761- 63 . 

ltimor , 1763. 

Sharpsbur , S rp bur di triet , hi ton c 

G or eto , District of Columbia, befor 17 2 . 

ty, be:fore 1775. 
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rederick, Fr derick county, 1782 . 

Bethel , Har~ord county, 1777- 86 . 

Centr, H rford county , 1777- 86 . 

From cotch- Irish / ~ 

Soldier's Deli ht , H rford or Baltimore county, befor 1788. 
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RAC L ELEI~ NT.s, FOLKLORE AND 0T 1s1·01~1s 

Outside metropolitan iVilmington, a bird's-eye view of Delaware 

reveals a sort of landed aristocracy, possessing in not a few cases 

the same estates that were granted to tneir forefatners during the 

adminis tra cions of the second Duke James 01· York and ·vwilliam Penn. 

True, a 1·ew .:::>candinavian and Dutch families continued to reside in 

Delaware a1·ter Bri tisn rule began, in 1664, but after one hundred 

years of Colony and State J.. about ninety :rears ago) the greater part 

of the white inhabitants were immediate descendanLs 01· those colonists 

1·rom the British Isles, mostly English and Welsh, who settled all over 

Delaware be.tore 1700 and immediately afterwards. A group of French 

refugees, fleeing from political disturbances in France and ~anto 

Domingo, 1 establisnea tnemselves in Wilmington during tne 17~0 1 s, but 

these and a subsequent tric1ding 01' immigrants from Europe and other 

~tates are not credited with having materially altered the racial 

✓ status quo before famines in J!4~-4_§ brought to merica r'the great 

exodus of the Irish race. 11 2 

'l'he Federal census for 1860 showed 9, 1_65 1·oreign-born persons 

in Delaware, of which number 5 ,8q2 were from Ireland, 1,581 1·rom 

England, and 1,263 from "German States." These figures were still 

remarkably the same in 18~0, notwithstanding an addition or 34,392 to 

1 K.. A. Horner, "Contemporary Scene,n October 1936. 
2 C. R. Taylor (~di t. ) , The \forld ~:Vide Illustrated Encyclo

pedia. New York, 1935. II, 2660. 
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the total population; hence, as tne Germans as well as tne 1mglisl1 

and Irish became quickly assimilated witn the older inhabitants, any 

noteworthy changes of tne long-standing racial strains were destined 

to occur during the past half century. 

The total population of Delaware was 146,608 in 1880 , or less 

than one-hall the 238,380 population in 1930 - and an estimated 

3 259,000 in 1936. Du.ring tnese fifty years the population of the 

city of ilmington increased 1'rom 42,478 to 106,597 , so that through 

a noteworthy increase during the past five years it is at· present, 

almost one-half tnat of tne entire &tate and exceeds by approximately 

3Q,OOO the combined population of ~ussex and Kent Counties. Figures 

!'or these two counties are still nearly the same as tney have been 

for several decades; therefore, it follows that a large number of 

persons have entered New Castle County in general and wilmington in 

particular during the past fifty years, and that these persons 

constitute tne salient racial elements other than non-white and 

descendants of Colonial and early State inhabitants. 

uonstruction 01· the Baltimore & Ohio Hailroad through the 

northern part of the ~tate (1883-86), 4 plus increased building and 

industrial advancementJattracted 1,527 Poles and about 300 ea.ell or 

.-:>wedes and Russians.)and raiseu the 1·oreign-born Italian population 

from 43 to 1,122 between 1880 and 1900 . Tne same period marked the - - -
arrival of over 1,0..90 Germans, and an almost stationary continuation 

or~ otner foreign-born figures of pre-Civil War compilation. 

3 D. Crowe, ''Delaware Today, 11 February 1937. 
4 K. A. Horner, "Contemporary :-5cene,n October 1936. 
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'l'hese newcoming .Poles and 'I i.;alians congregated at ~ ilmington 

in a "colony11 and a "Little Italy11 which through subsequent enlarge

ment,sstill exist with ratner definite boundaries, forming;with a 

small cluster of neighboring immigrants from tne Ukraine.I the only 

perceptible foreign racial ripples in the pool of population. 

The 1930 census shows 16,885 , or 7.1 percent of the total 

population, foreign-born whites, and 33,~85 , or 14.2 percent, native

-born whites of foreign or mixed parentage. In both of these 

categories the countries repres~nted with more tnan 500 persons are: 

Italy, 10,285; Irish Free Btate and Northern Ireland, 9,648; 

8,~3~; Germany, 5,560; ~ngland, 4,199; Russia, 0,488; Scotland, 

1,380; Austria, 1,192; Canada, 1,146; ~weden, 718; Greece, 604; 

and France, 543. All othtir countries - and there are more than a 

dozen - are represented with only 2,698 whites. 

~ne same census shows a total of 84 Chinese, Mexicans, 

Filipinos, Japanese and Indians, hence the foreign-and-semi-foreign 

element seems small when the larger of the two largest constitutive 

races represents but 4.3 percent of the total population wnicn is 

13.7 percent Negro and 65.0 percent native white offspring of parents 

who were themselves born in the United States. 

1.rhe Negro percentage of the to Lal population is at present 

about ten percent lt,ss tnan tnat of 1860, though the 32,602 listed in 

the 1930 census exceed by more than 10,000 the official number of 

seventy years before. Practically all of this color are life-long 

inhabitants oi' the state and are widely distributed. 
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' During the past few years an uncounted number of persons have 

come to reside in Delaware in order to continue in the employment 01· 

companies who came to liake advantage of low terms of taxation. lost 

of these newcomers from other ~ta tes 11 ve in and about vdlmington, 

and besides increasing the population they are not noticeably altering 

the racial picture, whic11, w11en brie1'ly exnibi ted, is: Gosmopoli tan 

ivilmington radiating its irnt'luence over the northern part of Kew Gastl 

County, •while the remainder of the btate - predominantly agricultural 

witnout a town of 5,000 population - remains 11 1Vlayi'lower American," 

with the inherent independence (now mostly political) 01· their ancest

ral plantation princes. 
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Source: "The llennonites in America," C. Henry Smith. 

Published by the Author in 1909. 
Confession of Faith - Pamphlet. 
Interview with John D. Hochstetler, Bishop 
of the community. 

THE MENNONITES 

Among the f i rs t v!ennoni tes to settle in 

America was a colony locating in the Horekill District, 

in southwestern Delaware, with the consent and assistance 

of the Dutch gover unent. 

Cornelis~ Pieter Plockhoy of Zerick Zee was 

a liberal minded Dutch Communist and social reformer. 

Plockhoy was anxious to secure a place where he could 

put his theories into practice and sought help from 

the Dutch government. The territory was then in con

trol of the Dutch. 11:he city of Amsterdam anxious to 

secure colonists for the newly acquired territory and 

promised Plockhoy financial aid and the privileg e of 

establ sh ng a colony of Mennonites on the Horekill. 

~bis r e~ ion had been described in a report 

sent to Amsterdam in 1657 b7,r one of the Commissioners 

of the colony 01 the Delaware. 

"I have already stated t hat there is a very fine 
country called the Whorekill abounding very much in 
wild animals, birds,,fish, etc. And the land is so 
g ood and fertile that the liirn is nowh ere to be found. 
It lies at the entran ce of the Bay about two lea __ ues 
up from Cape Hinlopen. I shall send a draft of it by 
the next opportunity. Please to '-::eep it recommended. 
'rhe place can be visited by a yacht of eicht or ten 
lasts but some people must be there for security. This 
can be re~ularly done after numbers are sent and have 
arrived h ere and more of t he place is taken up."--0 1 -

Callahan, Documen tary History of New York, 11. p. 19. 
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Twenty-four Mennonites under the leadership 

of Plockhoy made a contract with the burE: omasters of 

Amsterdam in which a certain tract of land was to be 

conveyed to them for the purpose of establishin~ a 

colony in Delaware. 'rhe contract provided that two 

hundred guilders shoulc be loaned to each of the twenty

five families, the whole body being res ? onsible for the 

repayment of the loans. A tract of land on the Horekill 

was granted , and was to be free of truces for twenty years. 

The colonists were authorized to make such laws and rules 

as were necessary for the government of the settlement. 

A letter written May 5, 1663 states that Plock

hoy sailed in the ship St. Jacob for the Horekill. An

other letter dated August 4, 1663, tells of lb.is arrival, 

and tha t forty-one souls with their ba~gage and farm in

terests were left there. The year following their arrival 

(1664) the Dutch settlements on the Delaware were plun

dered by the English who were at war with the Dutch. What 

happened to the 1•/lennoni tes is unknown. 

Since their organization the Mennonites have 

div i ded into sects or branches. The colony near Dover, 

Delaware are called Amish Mennonites. They derive their 

name from Jacob Amman who advocate d a "closer observance of 

earlier and more conservative customs." 

When the first Amish Mennonite settlements began . 
is doubtful. Am 0ng the early settlers of Lancaster County, 

Pennsylvan ia (1715-27) there are Amish names. Since then 

they have spread to all parts of the country, but numerically 

they have never been large. The total number of Mennonites 

i n the United States is estimated at less than seventy thou

sand, of which number about eight thousand are Amish. 
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·riie Dover ~roup call themselves the Old Order 

Amish. A group near Greenwood are des~gnated Conserva

tive. The only difference between the two groups i~ 1/..J:. 

the old order Amish do not use automobiles, trootors, 

te l ephones and such modern inventions. The Conservative 

Group make use of them. 

When the Amish group bro1:e away, their founder, 

Jacob Amman, instituted the use of hooks and eyes to 

fasten their clothing . Une tradition is that the hooks 

and eyes was to distin_;uish the followers of Annnan from 

the other Mennonites . nether tradition is that the use 

of hooks and eyes for fastening their garments be~:an as 

a protest against what was deemed unjust taxation . A 

tax was placec't on buttons by the State. Rather than sub

mit to what seemed injustice a boycott on buttons was 

proclaimed . This use of hooks and e ,·es only applies to 

the outer garments . 

1ne old order Amish have a church organization 

but no church buildin"·s. Services are held in the homes, 

each household takin'· its turn to entertain the congre

gation. Benches are moved from house to house to provide 

sea ts. 

Services are held on Sunday morning, beg inning 

at nine o'clock and continuing till twelve. For an hour 

they sing, one preacher will read the scrip ture, another 

will preach . 

Amish preachers are not trained for the office. 

,Jhen a preacher is needed a vote is taken by the congre

gation of the distri.ct and some one of their number se

lected for the office and ordained. 

The hymn book used at the ser•·ices contains 
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no music. The tunes sun3 have been committed to memory 

and transmitted from one generation to another. 'I'b.e 

hymn book has been reprinted but never revised. It 

conta ns hymns written and sung two hundred years ago. 

Many of the hymns were written by men and women in 

prison because of their faith, and awaiting their ex

ecution. S ,me of the hymns recite the story of the 

death of a martyr; others expound various doctrines of 

the church. A few of the hymns are devotional in char

acter. 

The Amish Mennonites have no formal creed., 

but do have a confession of faith printed in 1632. This 

confession contains many of the doctrines commonly be

lieved b- - other Protestant churches. They differ in 

their attitude to c~vil government. They accept the 

arrangements for civil government and obey the laws., but 

they do not hold office, rior do they vote for offices of 

the civil government. In their ovm com.~unities, in the 

case of a school election, they are permitted to cast 

the:tr ballots. 

Another article in their confession of faith 

forbids the use of force and the exercise of revenge . 

In times of war this belief has caused them much incon

venience and suffering, and has subjected them to im

prisonment . The "'Overrunent, knowing their beliefs, has 

listed them among the Conscientious Objectors, and though 

compell~ng them to do military service, it has assigned 

them to tasks that would not violate their convictions. 

The confession of faith deals also with the taking of 

oaths. Believing the swearing of oaths is forbidden in 

the gospel they refuse to bind themselves. 
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When the time comes for a young man or woman 

to become an active member of the church he or she must 

submit to a ri ._:-id examination. Three or four months 

instruction usually precedes final acce ~tance. 

'lhey accept the provision ms:i e by the State 

for their education up to the sixth grade. F'or the 

seventh and e ighth grades they have their own school 

and teacher. German being their mother-tongue the 

children are taught this lanvua2e in the last two grades 

of their schooling. 

Tuesday or Thursday are the days usually chosen 

for a wedding . In former times, before the State required 

a license, a couple wishing to be married had t h e banns 

publisehd on two successive Sundays. At the expiration 

of ten days the ceremony was performed . A service, much 

like the Sunday morning service, is held a nd the two 

united in marriage. 

For funerals a barn is frequently used. The 

home is usuaJly too small to accommodate those attending. 

In Pennsylvania notice of the funeral is sent to those 

who are to attend. Those not receiving the notice remain 

at home. This custom has been adopted because of the 

large number usu.ally attending the funeral service. 

There are some thirteen branches of the Menno

nite Church, differing not in doctrine or beliefs but in 

certain customs and practices. The manner of dress is one 

of the seoarating causes; interpretation of worldliness 

another. 

The Old Order Amish Mennonites do not believe 

in education beyond the eif hth grade, believing further 

education to be a ruination of the children. 'lhe more 
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liberal I ennonites have established two colleges, one 

at Newton, Kansas and known as Bethel, the other at 

Goshen, Indiana. 

The people have always been a rural people, 

showing little interest in public affairs. But a more 

law ab i din~ industrious people are not to be found any

where. 
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The Dunkards • 
..--,. 

Amid the colorful sporte' costum sot the v c t1on1 ta, 

one a ee on th b ch at R hoboth th gaunt folk who are me ere 

of a religious eot but l1ttl known to th ver urban dw ller. 

Th y ar th Dunkard , who ma7 be r cogn1zed by their 

d1at1nct1v raiment, th en marked by their beard and drab 

garment, th women 1n quall7 drab garb except tor their sun 

bonn t • 

A colony of the Dunkard.a is to b roun aver l mile 

west ot Dover, but tter lmown is th long•establ1eh d group 

locat wet of Milford 1n Su se County • . 
Tw ty r1v or ore 7 ar ago a number of Dunkards s ttl d 

in and aro Oakley and OWen•s Station in Sussex County. There 

r a veral t 111 s d they devoted themselve tor 1ng. 

They cam from Ohio, ew York, New Jersey, P nnsylvania and el e

where and have t'ormed a consjderable colony. 'l'h•T own the:Lr own 

rarms, ar alway• prompt in paying their bill ar progressiv 

1n farming work, 1nd1f:terent to the cur1o:a1ty of others, go on 

their way 1n plain garb, and praetic• taithfully th highest id al 

ot Chr1 tian .tratern1ty. 
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Th colony 1 "'locat bou sev n le wet ot lfoi-d.1 

and th p ople are note tor their hosp1tal1ty. About ten y ar 

o th J de 1 a.; opene a Dunkard meet1ng•houee 1n th udi

•• On Easter they hold pecial servic e, whic 

y p ople tro out 1de of th Stat. It is 

toi-1 Gr nwo 

wer at nd d by 

int r sting on Sunday to e these goo p or,l a thy leav their 

pl ce ot wor h1p1 8.l"Dl in arm., th women wearing black bonnets and 

hawla an carrying th 1r Biblea; pausing at t1 

The o e ar th n Jo1n by th 1r huab 

to gr t 0th r. 

on•• who ear 

coat o sombr bl c d vest ot cl r1o cu. o t of th own 

their o utomobil••• 

In ad .1.t!on to th Dunlcards, th r are a numb :z. o p opl 

or sh ennon1t ta1th, o nter around G~een•oo d 

r1 v11l. 

According to th moat recent rel! iou cen ua tak n by 

th Departm nt ot Co re I th r are 27 Dunk r" Church in the 

1ted States w1 total ot 1581 248 mb ra. The e c from 

WO aning" o dip• lo rovid the t liar" unk• 

r) 11 t in th l.92 c nsua two churches, both rural, with a 

otal ot m ber, 4 mal sand l t mal•. Th Church t th 

Brethern is cla ed oi-thodoz tr1nit~1an. Bapt1s le by tor ard 

1 er 1on, the perso b pt1z b 1ng con1'1rm h11 kn el1ns in the 

•tr. Th rit ot toot w hing and th lov fe tor asp 
1mm iat 17 pr c co 1o or euehari t, the entir rvice being 

observe the• ening. 
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Pl 1n ttire, eluding Jew J.ry1 tor ornment, 1e 

dvocat d. Taking oath ia rorb1dd n, all atf1d ~it boing mad 

by atfirmatlon. Non-resistance 1e taught and all eommun1oant ar 

aaked to be non-combatants, not b Qaus ot per onal t nor out of 

a des1r to be d1aloyal citizens, but bee use war 1s outlawed by 

the exampl of Je ua. Any connection, direct or in-

d1r ct, with the liquor bueine•a 1s prohibit and there 1 • corr• -

ponding in 1 tenc• on total ab tin.enc~. 

Th 1deal 1n all cer on1• and bel1efa is the reproduction 

and p rpetuat1on ot the lit and aot1v1t1 a ot the pr1m1t1•• 

Christiana, and whil 1t• ette tin a so ewhat tern and l gal typ 

ot rel1gioue life, myet1o1 m or th• piet1at1o temper hu modifi 

1t 1n the d1reot1on of a quit oderation 1n all tb1nge. 

Th local congr gat1on uau ll7 presided o• r by tb bi hop 

ot that body~ 1 governed y the council ot all the memb rs. Th 

power ot d1so1pline including r1el and. excommun1c t1on6 r sta wtth 

the local congr gat1on. 1n1 tera tlected by 1nd1v1du ballot 

by all the ember ot a congregation, tro m b rs of th t ca:>.

gregatlon., but one .tee11ng th call to th • 1n1 try may present hl::a 

d sire• for aco ptanc. 

In 1888 regul rly organ1z miasionary endeavor 1n both 

home and tor ign f1 lda wu undertaken, 

' A Peculiar P opl "• by Howard Pyle; 1n Harp rs Mag 1ne 

for October. 1889, deacr1bee their eel bration ot the Lord' Supper 

which they do arter the UJ4lm&r ot th primitive Cl:u-1st1ane. 

Pyle al o t ll ot attending a Dunker et1ng and deacr1bea 

the meeting hou • "The ceiling wa low, th roOJll was sunny an 
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br1 t, t r e to tov • on at eith end o the build!ns, 

at whioh arm lv th 1t cappe s1 tr at one nd• • 
r tbren at th other, the l tter t ding with 

th ir b c to h stov • with h ir horny p o th a.rmth, 

an rubbing th toge r. 

h mov d to th lo t l 

th 1n1 ter ntered, and 

o contr r t £acing 

the eongr gat1 , h p s by th bench of th ld r br thr n1 

On er oth r o o ne rat to him right 

h d :r Pd, d th two long, gr y e&l'de et 1n the kiss 

ot p C • 

ft hymn a 1n gl1 h w1 th peculiar quav rin ot 

th o1 1 r upon hyJtJll 1n German follow d, 

th , th n a con 1n th e. A 

11 d1 and the r le wa oon ud d by 

, d h r dingo a portion ot oriptur. 

ticle c ntain in th m azin s ction ot th Sund y 

D lmarvia tar, publish 4 in 1lmington, Delaw , issue of Augu t 

12th, 19 • 
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rel igious instruction in t1eir n tive tongue nd h~ve s ecial 

studies arter tp close of the regu.le. school session. They 

/<?4....) -

ar keen for education. In addition to all t.c1eae activities 

f'requont dramatic performances are given 1n tho comnn:.nity house 

in English or the mother ton.gu and there are variouo sico.l 

entert inmonts in '7hich th young en and o eu tako ptll't . 

i'hile thoy live pretty much part .fron thoir neighbor 

the r1age of young en and ,omen Ukro.ni:ms i th t e ~m ti ve 

A."llericru:_s is not infrequent . 

It is L-l:; ·es ting to .. 10-ce t.. t this ... oup ic. shoui g 

other nationalities the way to ettor living, to the att in• 

mem:; of' higher 1deuls, and the developm ~nt of th co _ ni ty 

and indiv dual w1ita . u1ey adhere to the faith of their 

childhood. and i1 t eir new Ortho ox Groe1 Church - diffepentia.ted 

o11ghtly f'1 ... om ·l,he l ussian orthodox Church - t~1oy :rill shar 

tho ofi'ice o:r a Pl"iost. 1r1ho also miniote1 ... s to a congregation 

of' Gl"GOk C tholica at Chester. 

REI El'ElWEa l:Te\ apape1 .. 1\rt:tcle oontainod in tho Delmarva Star. 
publ~~bed in ·11ru1ngton. Dela ar . 1saue of October 
4• 1935. page 20 . 

Source of I for nee Hooru• Public LibLary., .. ,il?n1ngton., Dela I ro . 
Re:rerence: . F. ~i 1 11gton population. 
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ot the nat1onallt1ea that made up the population. 
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Prior t o the 01...U laware wa a alave state and oonta1ne4 

a large num • of negroea. '!heir descendants at111 reside Within 

1ta borders an4 11 pa cent of the population ot 1lnd.ngton conalat 
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aves were 

thirty-two thousand 

than two-fifths live in urban areas, 

leaving the remainder scattered throughout the rural districts • . 

There is the widest possible divergence of physical types, 

color, end cultural status. There i.S the "typical" Negro, as 

distinctive as the true African, and there is another so fair 

that no lay person could with certainty identify his racial origin. 

Th~re are cultural differences that range from the illiterate, 

shuffling, lazy and dull-witted toiler on the farm to honor scholars 

1n the Nation's leading universities, and Doctors of Philosophy. 

There are thugs, murderers, thieves, prostitutes, and the humble, 

honest, hardworking citizen. Th~re are "middle-class" ordinary 

working folk; there is the "climber"; those ashamed of their 

race, and those proud of 1t. There are teachers, preachers, doctors, 

lawyers, editors, writers, bu'siness men, as well as porters, day 

laborers, cooks, laundresses, charwomen, and beauticians. Each 

class has its good, bad, and indifferent. 

White Delaware, in general, places all Negroes together and 
~/)~ 

makes few, if any allowances for class_N,\1stinct1on. Prejudice 

and color line are the unifying factors. Yet it is only when they 

face white Delaware that the Delaware Negro may be viewed as a 

composite. The treatment to which they are subjected varies 

greatly between W11~1ngton and the southern tip of the State. 

Cne common barrier they experience 1a that nowhere in Delaware is 
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most of Delaware's egro crime occurs in the group at theµwest 

income level. 

Other important factors in the Delaware Negro's crime record 

are overcrowding, segregation, the abnormally high number of Negro 

mothers who "work out", scarcity of parka, playgrounds, and other 

recreational facilities, and a failure 1n Delaware to provide ade

quate institutional supervision for colored juvenile offenders, 

delinquent girls, feeble-minded persons and other defectives. 

Among the middle and upper class of Negroes there is no more 

vice, crime, delinquency or family disorganization than among 

corresponding whites. Un.fortunately, the Delaware Negro 1n thia 

class is seldom known to the white, and the whole group 1n respect 

to crime is Judged by the behavior of its weaker members. 

The Delaware Negro occupies a unique position 1n the race•• 

docket. In such a nborder" State, he is submitted to a combination 

of feeling which includes both northern and southern prejudices. 

Delaware is the first State proceeding southward on the Atlantic 

Coast that segregates the Negro 1n schools and public gatherings. 

A few miles to the orth, he shares these privileges almoat to 

the same degree as his blonde fellow-citizen. In Delaware he haa 

his own school, church, lodge, and theatre, and he dare not attempt 

to enter any motion picture house or the smallest lunehrooma 

patronized by whites; hia progress 

et he is far enough North to escape the feeling of race

hatred that prevails in the South. 

His home is not the well-appointed one of the Southern Negro, 

yet he has in some instances secured a comfortable domicile. 

Throughout the State, thrifty Negroes have by shrewd managing 



nd t • Y t tis 1 not true of tho ma eine 

v n tod y th v rag Del ware Nero is without a 

modern lv1ng quarter. 

blance ot 

Ith s been brought to the att nt1on of housing off1c1ala 

th t the egro ctually p ye 5 or 6 per week tor homes which 

ar without or 1nary convenience or dequ te sa.n1tat1on. Still 

other, un ble to pay th high rents, secure quarters by "doubling 
~ up," d yAdo not "double upu live in ch rent areas, usually 

tene ent d ll1ng. 

tudy of the ounte id tor rent by Ne oes 1n comp !son 

th t e1r incomes hows great disparity. It is general kno ledge 

th t N espy rent in exce of eir roport1on te ability 

in terms or y ar1y income. Thie som~ d1epar1ty ha revented the 

hol nl purchasing of home by N groea and accounts tor the low 

ho o ersh1p p rcentno or th oup 1n Del :ware. specially 

tr o 1 th forement1oned en ppl1ed to th urban Negro; 1n his 

c ee, cost of re state h s kept the Negro home ownership percent• 
a 

a down to n gl1g1ble one. At variance with the urban Negro•a 

h plea position. the rural Negro ha ref:\l estate holdings far 1n 

xce a or ha c1ty brother. Thie le true pr1 17 because the 

respec ive pr1c a are vastly different, and 1n m st cases the rural 

gro s th 

ric • 

V t ot securing better ropertiea at at:bract1ve 

1 , 

Anoth r cond1t1on th t m1t1 tea}o.ga1nst Ne oea poses 1ng 

pr per 1ng c otmnod t ons in urban eas is the r luctonce ot 

hits to l1v in the same neighborhood. The entrance or ·a egro 
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family into a heretofore "lily-wlJi e" neighborhood places a 

"blight 0 upon the vicinity, which results in an exodus of the 

white families and a decrease in the valuation of the p1operties. 

Thus, Negroes seldom get to live in modern homes unless they are 

able to build or remodel after the departure of the previous 

tenants. 

In the matter of housing, the Negro of Delaware suffers the 

same difficulties as other low income groups, plus those added by 

enforced segregation. In the towns he is herded in squalid flats 

without proper water supply and heating, with insufficient sanitary 

facilities, and overcrowding. In the smaller toms where conditions 

are less crowded, paving, sewerage, street cleaning and garbage 

removal usual y stop where the Negro quarter begins. 

'l'he present economic position of the Delaware Negro is not 

particularly bright. The r cent economic upheaval has resulted 

in his being shunted on to the relief r lls by virtue of his being 

replaced in industry by mites. The current procedure in the state 

is the replacement of Negro help when and wherever possible. This 

practice has served to increase the usual percentage of unemploy

ment of the group ·and the economic standard of the Negro has declined 

drastically. 

In Delaware a 

Negro may be employed to drive a private car but he cannot drive 

a milk wagon, he may be a policeman, but he cannot be a fireman 

ract:t e. 

The Negro shares all the hardships of other low income groups, 



with the added disadvantages that certain jobs are closed to 

him, that white workers are given preference in some field,, and 

further that residential segregation creates a problem of trans

portation and family d1sorgan1zation. As result of the above, h1a 

relief figurea have increased and he is faced with the burden ot 

proving that the explanation is not to be found 1n racial habits. 

DEP 

It is far from fair to say that the burden of the Negro 

1n De~aware is all of the white man's makipg. The Negro haa been 

ready too often to slip into roles of dependence and to follow the 

line of least resistance. Many thoughtful white people have been 

baffled by the Negro's easy acceptance of injustices, by Its 

tendency to place his failures at the door of prejudice instead 

of placing it to his own inefficiency where it many times belong•• 

He has too often aat waiting tor a white man to give him rights 

and recognition that men gain only by self-effort. He is widely 

known tor distrusting his own people and meekly accepting the 

dominant group's opinion that anything white is better than anything 

black. 

He has appealed to his race tor support without having anything 

to otter. In his dealings with the Delaware white he has upon 

numerous occasions sold his rights and heritage for a meas ot 

pottage. These persona known to their race as "Uncle Tom's" are -themselveA one of the Delaware Negro'• heaviest burdens. 

'IIIF N69IBii•§ fMNa-

Yet 1n recognizing the loada which the Delaware Negroea 

lay upon their own shoulders, the aina which the white man must 
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answer for should not be minimized. Flattery, clowning, and 

treachery have frequently been the white man's price and the 

Negro has had it to pay in order to survive. Otten in Delaware 

the Negro has had to submit to discriminations or do without those 
-things necessary for a normal development. 

Faced 1th the task of trying to change an unjust and un

desirable system, the Delaware Negro f~nds himself curiously 
~~:~ -( 

trapped. He cannot -geie wlo!:~~,laware life nor can he 

wholly withdraw from it. Segregation and discrimination help to 

keep him poor and ignorant, while poverty and ignorance are used 

to justify differential treatment. 

Generally speaking the social position of the Negro in 

Delaware is above that of Negroes in other border states and equal 

to that of the Negro in the Northern States. Actually he occupies 

a unique position in that apparently he enjoys the freedom of the 

North yet on the other hand hi position is more nearly identical 

with that of the Southern Negro. However, it.may be said that pro

scription is not the impenetrable bulwark in Delaware that it is in 

the South. In Delaware, the Negro because of traditions, has establis 

ed a definite niche in which he uncomplainingly remains. 

Whet.he~ this acquiescence to conditions as th~y are h~s hurt 
~'d..no ~ ~~ 

the Negro or not is a moot question)'( Race leaders of the state 

take various stands on the question. The most popular trends of 

thought are thosej,f "racial isolation" ant,'racial dispersi~n." 

Tpe former argues that the Negro can develop far better as an 

integral unit in national life, and the "d1spersion1sts" advance 

the thought that through intermingling greater benefits will accrue. 

The Negro of Delaware enjoys the privilege of suffrage franchise 



MISCE.1.,LANEOUS*,~ N.&:GRO 

A well known voice was that of en old Negro peddler of 

lime, who used to drive around in an open wagon dragged by 

a horse as nondescript as its master; and as he passed 

along the hilly streets, under the shade of the mapels, he 

used to sing in bis high pitched quavering voice. 

Oh John, oh John 1 wha hev yew ben? 
Oh,I 1m so glad fo t see yew again, 
Oh John, oh John wha hev yew be/n? 
Oh, I'm so glad fo't' see yew agin 
Any lime-lime 

reference-Howard Pyle-Old 'l1ime Life in a Quaker Town contained 
in Harpers New Magazine 1e80-1881, v 62 ppl78-190, New York 
City, Harper Publishing ompany. 



Laws of Del. CH AP. LXIX. Vol. 4, page 221. 

An ACT to repeal an act, entitled, "An act for the 

better regulation of free negroes and free mulattoes". 

Be it inacted by the Senate and House of Representat

ives met, That the act of assembly, enitled, "An act for 

the better regulation of free nigroes and free mulattoes", 

passed on the sixth day of February, in the year of our 

Lord., ona thousand eight hundred and seven, be, and the 

same is hereby repealed, made null and void. 

Passed at Dover, Feb. 2, 1808. 



SOCIAL ETrllHC SURVEY 

SOURCES OF INFORMATION 

I. Participation in local life 
Attending churches, school assemblies, and classes, court 

sessions, political rallies, labor meetings, clubs etc. 

II. Documentary Material 

A. Literature on immigration 
I 

B.Literature of individual ethnic groups 

c. Historical records 
1. Naturalization records 
2. Census reports 
3. Church records 
4. Cemetery records 
5. Vital statistics (births, marriages, deaths, divorce, 

inheritances, wills) 
6. Tax records, real estate and mortgage records 
7. Professional register 
d. School records 
9.Board of Social W~lfare records 
10. Newspapers 
11. Minutes of organizations 

III. Interviewa 

A. Casual 

B. Detailed 
1. Testing in individual families certain hyp otheses 

as to trends observed in the behavior of the ethnic 
group. 

IV. Questionaires to representative organizations, school groups 





brought the 





Survey of vocational Education a_1d Guidance of 
[egroesJ Reeae Hammond, State upervisor of 
at1onal Surv y of Vocational Education and 

Guidance of Negroea. 
' 

The precarious st tus or the N gro on the f'ring 

of conomic security has caused leaders to search for a means 

of improvement. 

Until recently no definite effort has been made 

to ascertain the relation between the economic position of the 

Negro and his opportunity to prepare himself for a vocation. 

Now several government agencies have coordinately sponsored 

surveys of various nature to gather data to determine such 

position. 

The key survey of this movement has been the 

Survey of Vocational l!ducation and Guidance of Negroes conduct• 

ed by the United ~tates Office of Education, Department of The 

Interior with the co-operation or the \~1orka Progress .Adminis• 

tration of the various tates. 

Educationally, the egro of Delaware enjoys the 

privilege of attending schools better than those of any other 

border state. hether hi economic opportunities are equal to 

his educational advantaees will only be known upon publication 

of the findings of the surveys. 

The Survey of Vocational Education and Guidance of 

Negroes of Dela are was conducted by an all-Negro staff gathered 

throue;h the intArest and co-operation of. las Jeannette Eckman, 

Director of Women's and Professional Projects and Bankson T. 

b, State ~orks Progress Administrator in conjunction with 
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central and regional staff officers outside of the State. 

'J.'he fine degree of co-operation exemplified by 

Works Progress officials in Delaware was a typical example 

of the sympathetic interest among several Delaware hite 

groups in recial problems. In view of sinister and subtle 

barriers erected to prevent the functioning of this project 

in many states, the admlni trative staff of Dr. Ambrose 

Caliver, director; Harold L. •.rrlgg. associate director, -
am Walter h. Chivers, r gional ill.rector, is deeply grateful 

to its white friends in Delaware. 

The purpose of the survey was to find how many 

vocattonQl courses are avai.1a ble for ~egroes, what provisions 

exist for vocational guidance and placement, how many pre

pared teachers are in service and the extent of preparation; 

the amount of adequate equipment available for training 

purposes, and to learn of the training, home background and 

vocational a pirat1ons of the students themselves. The -
study s also intended to learn the number of Negroes ho 

have achieved su~cess without vocational training or guidance. 

The statistics of the survey were gathered by 

a corps of investigators who made personal contact with 

selected cases and transcribed data from institution records, 

here available. 

An example of on6 phase of the survey is the 

census of high school graduates and"dropouts," taken from 

school records and a subsequent follow-up of the person 

1ndent1fied by the census card and thecompletion of a 
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schedule at the residence of the person. 

This procedure is expected to provide a 

history of the person through his high school career, whether 

graduate or not. into the field of economic endeavor. Thus 

a tabulation of the findings in cases studied will allow 

very certain conclusion as to the benefits or shortcomings 

of vocational training and guidance. This procedure will 

also allow educators to estimate the vocational needs of 

the future student in accordance with the opportunities in 

his locality for work. 

From the beginning of the survey certain glaring 

discrepancies in the present vocational training system 

were evident. Perhaps the most regretable of these was 

the absence of data on student enroilment cards and the 

total lack of any knowledge of the student other than his 

academic standing. 

The failure to follow up or advise the student 

in matters pertainirl.g to placement le ft many a spiring stud

ents in a difficult situation. Here schedules revealed 

that guidance counselling would have been an asset to a 

numbe~ of students. 

Several cases of over-zealous instructors who 

lacked the rudiments of good guidance procedure were counsell

ing students in a manner detrimental to the future of the 

recipient were found. '.L'his la ck of preparation of the teacher 

in vocational educational and guidance annually sends a 

number of persons into fields fo1· which they have no quali• 

fications. '!'he finished survey will undoubtedly recommend 
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new methods and 9tandards for teachers of courses in 

vocational education and guidance. 

The survey also served to show the amount, 

condition, and type of machinery available for students 

in courses of vocational nature. Inspection for age and 

oerformance of equipment uncovered the use of type and 

model not currently used in industry. This lack of 

proper equlpment has made th task cf counselling students 

a difficult problem. 

Housing facilities were in many instances 

inadequate for the type and amount of training to be offer

ed. Often more than one type of work was offered ln the 

same building at the same time, and lack of concentration 

on the part of the student resulted from this rongestt'd 

state of affairs. In cases of this type, the student was 

allowed to shift for himse1.f and consequently worked scc

crding to his tnitative or desire. 

dmtnistrative heads of several schools found 

with this condition realized the dis-advantare snd rad app• 

eal ed to their superiors for f md s with which to remedy the 

situation. 

Perhaps an intere ting sidelight to the survey 

was the d.lscovery that the high "repeat load" of the academic 

department in one of the schools resulted in a program to • 
enlarge the scope of pre-vocational and vocational training 

offered. This was evidenced by a building program with the 

aid of funds from the Public 'orks Admtnistration. 
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To indicate the d gree of interest manifested by 

educators brought in contact with the survey, the school 

above had designate] the new building as one primarily 

to house pre-vocational and vocational training cou,,ses. 

Incll.rled in the new curricula of this annex w 11 be courses 

never before of4ered the Negro student of Delaware. Theee 

will consist of barbering, shoe rep~iring, tailoring, and 

printing. Already, teachers have been selected to lay out 

intensive courses in each of the new vocations to be taught. 

F'rom the beglnnlng it mi ht be possible to construe 

hastily that Delaware ls far behind other States in what 

it has offered vocationally for the e ·ro. '!'his c uld not 

be a fair conclusion until the study has been published and 

the flncllnes in the varlous States c0mpared. And on the 

cont:i•ary much iorth-whlle work has been done in Dela.ware 
i -- . with a medieum of faclli t 1~ s tird a secondary int ere st in 

vocational ecwcatlon and uldance. 

1he personal follo -up of the census of high school 

graduates and "drop-outs" hows that in the State a large 

number of persons are earning their livelihood by means of 

the small amount of vocational training received in the 

schools of tbe Stllte. Some are en..__.a ed in business ventures 

of their own that return them fair incomes; others are employed 

in the lndustries of the tate. Those persons are pointed to 

with pride by the instr ctr. as e amplea of hat could be 

done with adequate vocational training facilities. 

Much good has been done for the adult who failed to 

secure an education during his esrlier years. Especially 
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well have the female a of the group been afforded the oppor

tunity of earning their wsy by vocational training. 

Citing specifically, the field of beauty culture 

has a number of ell equipped shops that afford the owners 

incomes of no mean proportions. 'l'hese resulted from voca

tional training, for many of the owners have less than 

secondury academic proparatlon. 

Beauty culturij is now an accredited course in several 

schools. In these institutions tho students are prepared 

accordin to the requirements of St.ate Board of Beauticians 

Examiners. 

'l'he trend in trrn forthcoming :rears will be tc place 

vocational enucation upon a plane cf parity with academic 

preparation lf the interest currently bGing manifested can be 

taken as a crlter-icn. In conversing with educators of the 

state, this is found to be their opinion and some adv8cates 

of vocational training argue that this tyoe ~f training prcperly 

taue,ht is the solution to the ~egro's ocono~ic roblcm in 

Delav.;a1 e. 1rhe crux of their argument ls that in times of ncr

malcy industry offers emplcyment to the properly prepared peraon. 

In view of the handicaps sncounter~d by vocational edu

cation and guidance in telawsr·e in past years the f:tndlngs of 

the survey are expected to show enco raging results. ~he 

awakening to the posRibilitiec of vocational ecucation as a 

cor1·ectlve for the economic ills of the Negro is expe ctcd to 

cause a decided swin to this type of education. 

( 
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The findin s of the survey will be published and 

are expected to be a compilation of facts for future use of 

uersons interested in v cot1onal ed cation and guidance cf 

Negroe s . 



The population. figures of 1930 show the Negroes standin at 

32,602, or 13.7 i: r cent of the total of 238,.jSO. In 1920 

the percentage was 13.6, and in 1910, 15.4. 12,380 of these 

were in Wilmington; the total urban negro population was 15, 37 

as compure ( to 11,157 ln 19!1lO. 

'l'ho Negro rural population was 17,565 as compared 

to 17,343 in 1920 and 20,024 in 1910. •rhe first number is 15.2 

per cent oft e rural popljlation as compared to 19 per cent in 

1910. Negroes fo:rm 12.2 per cent of the ur·be.n population as 

compared to 11.5 per cent in 1610. 

Agr1 cu 1 ture. 
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Racial Groups 

A century n o ore th n 90 percent of t e bite nl bitnnt 

of Dela , ro 1th t o e cept ion of an a i:xt o of the Ol' gin.al 

Sio cs and Dutch, ,ere odiote dcsco~ nnts of those colon e 

fr the British Isles, mostly 1.:,;l h, 11th o. fo 'I ,elsL, Scot

ti .. and Iri h, 1ho sottleu nll over Doln are before 1700 

.i( ~ 

atol ftor o.x•ds. The eroup of P1•ench re gece frox:i nee 

and~ nto Do .... n__,o \ o osta li hed t ... e.selvoa n ,11 ln ton durina 

tho 1790' a, to 0 ether 1th ubsequent tr ckli of mi r nta 

fro •uropea.n·countr1o n from otl..or ta.too ro not credited 

:rith 1 vi o.teri lly altered tho racinl proportions up to the 

t ,e , 18 -46, t t frunine in Ir land stnrted th " en-t exo us 

of t c Iris r ce." l I I -Y1 ).... I 

The derul cen u for 1860 sho ed 9,165 foroign-born per-

oona in Dola I ro, of h ch .. 

ro gland, and 1 1 263 fro 

ber 5,832 ore fro Irel nd, 1,581 

"Go an ta.toe." To c net 1 

f cures unto rac· 1 contont of tho )opulo.tion, 1or st 11 o-

rl bly t_10 s o in l o, not :1. t. otan ng an o. _tion of 3 ,392 

to tho to 1 num 1 of nhabito.nta. The c ans a.a 1011 a. tho 

Enc; h a 1 Iri h boc 10 quic~{l ~r a 1 to , 1 tl t ... o older 1n-

ho.b1 t ta, nn tho note :ort .. y o.d itiono to the lon--ato.11 ing 

rnci l otr ino occurred uri t .e t h lf ccntupy. 

Construction of tho 1 t more Ohio lroo.d throu h the 

northern p rt of the St te {18 3-SG), plus incr nsod buildin 
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and 1 ustrial dvnncmno t attrncted 1,527 Poles and.about 300 

each o odes and Russians and raise the fore gn-born Italiiin 

population from 43 to 1 1 122 bet oen 1880 and 1900. The same 

perio J::19.rlod t e arrival of' over 1,000 Germans, ile percenta es 

of other foreign-born roupe remained nearly stationary. 

Tl: e 1030 census sho s 16, 885, or 7. l percent or the total 

(238,380) population to be foreign-born hitesJ 33,785, or 14.2 

percent to be native-born hites of' forei01 or ixod parenta e. 

In both of these categories the countries represented by ore than 

600 per ons aret Italy, l01 285J Irish Free tate and Northern 

Ireland, ,648J Poland, 8 1 939J Ge any, 5 1 560J England, 4,10 J 

Rua 1a, 3,488J Sco~land, l 1 380J Austria, l,l92J Cnnada, l,l46J 

s eon, 718J Grooco, 604; and ranee, 543. All other countries 

-- and there re oro t a dozen -- are rep1•e onto by only 

21 698 whites. The same cen us eho s a total of only 04 Chinese, 

oxica.ns, Filipinos, Japnneso and Indians. egroes constitute 

13.7 percent and native whito offs ring of native parents, 65 

percent of' the total population. 

The Italian ve co e from both orth and South It ly, so . 

mile it is impossible to portray tlem in one typical picture it 

can be said tat they do not retain hero the ide differences in 

behavior hioh exist between the tives or 1lan and Pale OJ 

for instance the lon -headed, dark Calabr1ans an Sicilians from 

South Italy appear to have overcome their violent tendencies. 

"Little Italy," with an area oft enty all c ty blocks, contain

ins more than one-hall' tho Ital.inn population of ,11m1:ngton, is 

extr 017 American comps.rod to the 1 e York "Bo ery Colony of 

Itnl1nns." 1th homes am otyles of' dress as clues, it is doubtful. 

h thor a str nger could even find "Little Italy," for on the 
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suri'.co _t dos ot nppc r ti'f ront from other v r o ::::ection 

f tho city. Unl their countr en 1 rgo · u tri 1 cities 

of ot er C<t tc , the Ital_nna in Dola mro nre .... cldom fire ·11th 

t e ingl oo e of o.c uirin enou l ·cal th for t e u o o of 

to Ito.ly to ot y; and their sp ri t of contentedn so 

to eth r it 1 family re ponsib111ty tends to aoiat tie t t 

pro rm or Am ricnniz tion • .. ile It licm 1omen re ch1ofly con-

corned 11th o e and churc , the en o.re plc ed ostl 8 r-

ors, bu1lc ng contr ctors, cob ler, confect oner, qunrr en, 

ton cutt r, nd t ilors. of tle1r fr _t o.nd ve etable 

store 1n 1lm1n ton re bpera.ted on aw oleoale or co 1ss1on 

2, 0 

s-, but fit ier ot for 

an h 1c1 , tle ,ould occu 

fe 

hardl 

st , policemen, la. cyera, 

ny profos onal posi-

t on of rospon 1b11 t" • Ilo ilOVer, . n of the ol or It 11 nt:,, 

,ho ,or 11 educ tod in tal., ave d n ~nfluenco upon o en-

tio. l nto_• ot 1 ero. oungor onorution ar ein 
er 

iv n ; / c .. uc t on t an off ro b tho ordinary public ac oola 

nd it i .,re od tl t t o~ 1111 n final Americ nizing touch 

to "Lit le It ly., 'l. re ovon in t .1 JO 1 .. o v r 1 .. oung men 

n :ier , "I on 1t kno JI' Ame ico.n," hen asked om 

qu t one ert inine to Italy. 

Polish re ident of i 1 ton occupy cro d ro of odo t 

a es, ene1' lly no t on th e terior an 1mn culato in the in-

terior. fa ti 1ou attention to nentnes t es oles from 

arabl only ~o t t of the an1 n from O t ru i 1 C 

Polish Galicio. d ino. much it doe not confonn tot o enornl 

p_cture oft eae 1 vie people it 1 an it . orthy of record. 

e Poles ere agriculturists bofore coming to Dela aro, but t 

1 no difficult to fh1 a oli hf ly look1Il{; to tho soil for 
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livelihood. Instoad, the mon nre anployed in _ p rds an 

s ilnr mechnnico.l industries, the omen 1ork in textile 

shop, and lnr o nu.~bere of both toil in morocco factories. 

They nlao om and operate any stereo nd ba.rrooma. A tran er 

by r co ho enters a Polish hoe may find the parents ret:i.cont 
' 

and retiring, but should he ~press the favorably ho may find 

himself enveloped in a delightful ir of congeniality, o.nd be 

as eenu1nely made elcorno no a dist1ngu1ahod vi 1tor of their 

o n race. Tho mon, and somot1mos the 10 rnn, like to indulge 

in small runes of ch nco nd to some extent 1n 1ntox1c nts, 

nevertheless the Polee "po.y tl oir ny"; moot of t om o :m their 

homos. Through horid tnry s ·111 o.nc oxpor once 1n toxt1le shops, 

any o!' tho o en, espec ally the ·ro rn girls, r a}~o nnd alter 

t cir om clothes n accor a co 11th current stylos n.nd broider 

a.rt clos of 1ntr1co.to boo.uty for tho home. In gonera.l, tho Polen 

orry 1 ttlo about political and ovom.~ental doing. Yot they 

n1nta.1n institutions (Polioh L_bro.ry Association, · 11m1ngton; 

Polish rpba.na·e, OgletoYm) fore ple, 'Thich offer to the 

people recrentiono.l facilities and urgently-nae od ocio.l o.saist

nnce. The te tile 1orkers express n 1ah for ne Federal logialo.

t1on along the lines of the NRA. Polos poaee.ss a plea.sing racial 

pride. Every enr thoy onor Casimir ulo.al<:1 and th ir reator 

countryman, Tl ad eus Koocicus o, iho mnt ho e to oppose the " one-

volont Despots" aftor ass sti 

In Dola n1re, eloe 11 ore 

Gooree 1 11n ton in k!ler en. 

common problc 1 cunong tho foroi -

born roups io d1a0ree .. ent bet eon . urents and children. Eo • s 

able to poak n 1 sh nn ..a.vine o. oc ato th .orico.n children, 

the children o!' t io foroign-born a.re di..,posod to rebel o.inst 

tho otrict homo diocipline of Euro cans. They ny even consider 
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con ucta n l bor to iro 

n to pro ote ad e tic 

o 1 ned to orient th fo oi -born 

commun l h ony th t k t 

o~ely ly o~ u oful tote country t n too ho 

ct zen on p er. 

h un te .. 1n d bor 0 

n lo. are durin · t e • not 

0 • lo ent of co .. nos nt 

lo t soft t on., 1 VO 

tl O'U inc·e sing t e po 

1 t 10 r ci l ctur • 

oor 

Along p rt oft e nort 

0 

in 

0 t 

tion, 

0 V cam to r 

0 r I n order to cont nuo in the 

t 0 tnt e tot ke o. vo.nt o of 

in and out 1 ngton. Al-

10"" r not not coa.bly cho.n -

of Ind iver o.nd .. , n 

i 0. ll ettlc ent non• C1es,ol t tis an off pri of the 

Indi n R ver r ou , l_ve Dela ,uroo.~1s hoao n 1 ·tu.re of racial 

t i } not ocn doto _ne it certn nty. For ener tion 

hey l ve co.11 d tl selve oora fr rad1t1on of orl in th t 

includ th o.rri of n loorl h prince, saved from the reek of 

an1 h priv teer, 1th nn In inn 

Indi n _den by the children of 

iden, or marriage 1th the 

oorish r1nce, or alave, and 

n Iri h 1 y of culture nd brooding. In another version, the 

lad of Ir1 h xtr ction bou t a handsome fugro slave by ihom 

he hnd overal children, ho coul not marry e.mon tho ~hitoa 

o theY: . rr ed Indio.no. The Ind1 n tra n, 1'rom n re nant of 

t .o nticoko tribe 1n aout orn Del 1aro, am rked in many of 
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tho e eo le. In vor fe 11 nky l ir nd broad f ea turos in-

die to ne roid str 1n. out tl ou[;h the col r of' t e l:1n v ries 

f'ro hito to o d rl" bro,n a to look ne roid, the fea.turo, 

ir, nd h cl tuilt r no different fro t t oft dea ... 

cen ant of Anglo- axon ho ako up the hit popul t _.on 

unl s t - n gcne.nlly mor robust and fine look ng. 

er omin their om lan, o. olf-rol nt 

orenc 1 indly poo lo. In pito of their often 1 ito s in 

and CUC ai or fe es, t are re urded by their nei l rs 

a G p r or ol oa of nee oos. rtly , th_n nn o.rtly s 

rte fro t is roup re t 0 .1bor of tl e T .. tico o In inn 

soc o.tion l 1ng to fe ilies in o e tr it on nd 

custo1s Dr. r C roco zod in ications o .. nticol • 
ncostry (seo Tour . . . . . ) . 

To NO(;I'O 

The Nero hns ropresente a. substantial part of the popula

tion of Dela.ii re since the time of the Ponna . The first census, 

to.ken in 1790 mo ed t t 21 perc nt of the population as of 

t tr ce. At the time of the Civil ar tho percenta eh din

ere sed to 26 ercent, an today 13.7 percent of the people are 

e roe, np roximately on of every sev n p raons • 
. 

Ao a iorker the legro fills an import nt place in the local 

economy. pprox1m tely 60 of every 100 Negroes of ork1n a e in 

the St to ore gainfully ployed in 1930. or these, 21 of each 

100 ere in agriculture; 20 in . e.nuf ctuing and mercantile 1n

ustr1ea, 12 1n transportation, 6 1n fisheries, 1 in mini , l 

clerical nd 33 in per onal an domeotic service. o en ere en-
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e;a ed principally a dome tics, although many ere teachers, clerks, 

be uty op oper tors nd nssiatanto. or ela are far:n orkors, 

21 percent ere egroes, and of the 10,381 farms in Dela are in 

19Z5, 827 ,ere one or ten nted by members of that race. Fifty 

percent of all p raone en a e~ in domestic eorv1co and 35 percent 

of those 1n ro construction 1ere e roes, the latter to clae-

1f1c tion containing the re toat number of egro orkers. In 

industry, the foundries nd blast furnace ploy the highest per-

centa e. The sk1lle Nero is no oleo e as a member in several 

trade unions and in a fo occupations ho 1 paid tho runo ac a as 

hite orkoro, but tho majority of ales are engnced ns laboror 

nd roco-va very lo 1agos. 

The fir t Ne ro to appear 1n Dela. are m·s Anthony, an Anc;olor 

or oor,« ho rr ve the rirst ye r of c 10d h occupancy as the 

solo pr ze of a freebootin expedition to the ,et Indies by tho 

Grippen o.fter tl at ship had assisted in br1nglhg ovor the first 

s edes. nthony ,as the only slave in the Sied1sh colony. The 

Dutch, ho follo ed, u ed sl ves on the Dela aro chiefly as per-

onal ervo.nta of a fe of the officers. Co rt records indic te 

the pre ence of n number of sl vee durin t e -Duke of York' period. 

ill1am onn and the uakor appreciated the value of 1 v 1 bor, 

and lthou· thy later boc e zealous in the r efforts to stamp 

out 1 very, they er respon 1ble for bringi largo n bers of 

Ne roo to ' nnsyl v nia of "· 1ch eln re as then o. part. Other 

English 1nclud1 tho e o co.me from rar lan and V_rg1n either 

brou t laves th tie or pure ase them after their arr1vnl. 

Tho fir t con us n 17 O oho1ed 59,09 1nho.b1ta.nts or horn 12,786 

er Ne roes. 

Tho free, or an 1tted .egro also made his a.ppe ranee v ry 
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l"'ly. In 16 2, 

h a la v , "Bl ck 

of tho docu ent: 

Su se~ Count al vohold r a 0 reed to 

11," a a o soon in tho follo ·tin copy 

" :horo A 1lliwn Cl r did buy ••• an negor a.n C llod o.nd 
v~101on by tho o of bl ck ill .for an durin h1o natrill 
Lifo; nover tho Lees to s id illiam Clark doe for tho 
Incouri cnt of the sd noa. or serv nt hereby promi e Covenant 

nd ree; th t 1:f tho said Black 111 do ell nd Truely 
rvo tho anid 1111 Cl rk ••• :five years••• thon the 

a~ lack 11 h 11 be Clear and free or and from Any 
f tor or Longer arvice ti o or ~lavery ••• as i1tnisa my 
hand th s Thurteenth day of • • • Juno An.'lo: Din; 1682." 

This in trument in typical of many that ere to follo. Records 

of Old S 1 de Church t 11 in ton ho that a f-ree Ne ro, "Dick," 

ixcd th mortar nd c rried it to the a on, Jo.eph Yard, 1hon 

the church o. built in 1698. 

The ociety of riend, from the time of ita be 1nnin, op-

posed l very nd ur edit embers to set their slaves free. In-

1v1 ls free their 1 vee because of un 111 n'-'ne s to support 

thom ·; en they h d outlived their u e.fulnoae, or · en, because of 

s cknea or cci nt toy 1or une le to perform th ir dut_eo. vo 

o.n rel b rt d for these re on, tl t ln ms re-

q 1r1n t e o mer- to i ve bon n tho sum of thirty po· nds to 

nd nify tho county a ainst ts oin co~pelled to support nnd 

p r Cl 

-----
bry "ucl e roes. 

Of tho 12,786 le ro in the t te, in 17 o, 8,887 1ere sl vea 

and 3 1 8 ere fre. Ten ye rs 1 ter, 6,163 ere slave and 8,268 

fre • At t e be innin of the Civil ur the numb r f sl ve had 

been reduce to 1798, hile .free e roes n bered 19,827. 

Effort · to curt il th ol v traffic ere made s e rly s 

1700, b fore tho ao embly of tle Three Lo er Countie 1 d ith

drnm1 1'rom t e Province of onnsyl v n1 • A duty of t enty ahillings 

'I 1 id on e ch 1 ve brou ht into the colony. Th d ty as 



continu n 1nc1 o d from ti o tot me. In 1773 it roac od 

t hi h t mount, t n~y pound~. The fir t ct, 1m o ing th 

duty, t t s re on tl t "divers Plots and In urrections 

have frequ ntl pened ••• by roes, ,hich h ve oen car-

r1 on of rt t evoral or tho inhabitants hnve been barbarously 

urt orod ••• " Th re r of 1naurrection per 1 ted for ye r and 

i ro pon 1 le for ~umoroua Act of the hreo O\ er Count os, 

de 1 n d to leep t o ro ,it in boundo, to provont his assembling 

in groups, or to om fircarmo.- late a~ 1832 th Legisl ture 

nacte n 1 to di fro ·e ro and ulattoes and to prov nt 

tlom fro ol in even rel ious meoti a of overt elve persons, 

except un er th direction of three rospons blo 1h1to arsons. 

e effort of tho British to n11 t Nero sin t e1r rmy, 

th continued f rs of a e·ro upri in0 an the b lief of m ny 

loc citizens tat l v ry as n 1nst1tut on should be abo11 hed, 

lod tote incl ion n t e f rst t t on titution, 177, of 

cl u o decl rin t t "o rson hereafter importe _nto th1a 

t to fro fr c oucht to be ld in slavery der any pretenc 

l t v r, n no e ro, Ind~ , or uletto elave ou ht t be 

bro ht nto thi t t, for sale, from any rt of the orld." 

ho cl u c did not ct lly pro bit lnv r or the im ortntion 

of lo.ve; hen no t te Conatit tion dc-)t n 17 2, the 

bj ct not entione. 

By tho l of 1787 ny or~on brin 1 n 1 vo into the 

t o ubject to fine oft ty oun s n the o a o eol red 

fr e. Fro c roe nd r latto could not be e:.\.-port d ithout a 

permit. Thoy coul not vote, be electe to office, ·ive evidence 

n co t, or njo any oth r r-gl ts of a. free .an other t n to 

hold ropcrty nd to .obt in r r in la nd qui ty. 



0 f b ck 172~ lnvoo oold for as hi[,h na fort -fiv 

po s. hen the Rev. S uol He eliua, the no'I a tor of ld 

S1odes C rch de ired c .ro a servant, fifty cres of the 

church lo.n ore sold for forty pound and Hoeaelius .. · id ·he 

other iv pounds to aecure .er. 1 hteon enra lntor, ho ever, 

hen h b came "old nd contr ry," ho a.a old t public uct1on 

for von hilli a. 

Follo lng the 

outh 1er v 1 ue 

r of 1812, hen or 1nary fat sorv nt in 

th 

a hi"h aa 2,000, t 

ro police force, le 

t fro 800 to 1,000, nnd ec ic" o.t 

e pr1c s and tho 1 ck of nn ad qu te Dela

o tho "idn pp n 0 of Negroes 1oro, both 

1 ve nd free. io roos ere slipped over the lino.:into · rylan 

and o 1 to tho planter of that St to nd V rs Po.tty Connon 

and her son- n-1 , Joe Jo con, ic. e ct vo n tl is ork. (Seo 

_T_o_ur ______ ). The Lo slnt o p ed nn act in 1810, and nothor 

·n 1 26, to restrain 1~1dnnpp ng and pun sh v1olntors. Penalties 

•e,o severe, ncludin 1mpr ~o ent, 1p_1n, st ndin int e 

illor ,. 1th both o rs n ilcd thereto, nfter 1h ch "the oft p rt 

o:r ot 1 r to be cut off. '1 

Thou nd of la.ve escaped fro bondo. o d ring the half 

c ntury p cod in tl o Ci v .. l 

o rr tt, a. 
r::;:::::, 

r v a tho "Underground Railroo.d. 0 

Q ker, s t e most pro • nent of Tho 

tho ho n led t e affair or th "ro d" in DeJ.o. are ( ee 

H ator ). H record, cont mine nruno~ 

mor t n 2700 le roes found free om t ro· 

An rly Del 'I re o :r o A onlr 

d dates, · bed t t 

i effort. 

s, )orn 1 ea-

ford Hundr d in 16 6. He mo cons· dc1"e t 1e est educated . bor 

of ll1 r co, nd, l tr life, fo med a oc cty for t_o uplift 

of tho e · o in hil dclph1 , ;hie. b ilt the f rot colored 
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i co. l Church 1n Americ. er of the 

E. Church, tho f rst .Togro to pr a S , 0 in 

11 in ton, 17 3 1 Dola rean. Born a sl ve of Bonj in 

C e· of hil el hi , .. 11 on _young child s ol 

£ ly to a l nter nor Dov_ 1here ho o.. to . nhood. etor 

s enc r, 

church 

prominont 1m 

tho country co 

o r ounded one of tle irst 

controlled by e roes. 

~1 vs er n ,ittod into tle churc os of olu rev ry 

c ly. The ev. Huh l ill, of th i copnl Churcl1 t Dover, -in 1750 report , 'ut 

oor n ro flock. I 

ves mete oo.teat cone rn is 1 y 

ve b pt c t in th l t ho.l yea of 

t1m • · oh of therii s y the Lord' Prayor nd the e. 

it 1 a ood rt oft~ e catechi m, altho h fe c n 

r d.' r ot p rt fort or use •• t -rratt's C pol, 

no r re er c , th y ore n th ;e.11 ry. At ~ bury C .. urch, 

'L. ingto , the ere int e r r of t .. e fir t-floor uditor um. 

church s :fir 19 of t f rst 9 members 

r llo ro s. t. Il er of l Dr or, near O e sa in 

€07, 8 re ro s. 

Dot ils of G ::.--ly tt I t to C U.C tl r ee ? e 1 .. 0 re 

unkno,m. • e f «t ir ct.ory of dlm ... n ton, ub shed in 1a1.r1, 

C chocl for ro 0 ipl - tr t bot, ft n 

n t, 0 r 1 t r -the fricnn 1 chool r,oc.ety, a roup 

of er , purcl piece of land one th r:otre t botne n 

ti ll 0 t t ts nd bu lt ocl1ool or a l"'ooo t a cost 

of oo. ther LChools, "omc iv t, o i tc t var-ou poi .. t 

in the cit• , but 1 to o.s 18 , thcr o l seven school 

or .. o roo m tho .. ute, three 1n il..1n ... nc.:.on, ono ut .. :;port, 

o o t d a d t ,o t nc cl col t 1 03 r n e Stroot, 

1n ilmin on, cont inod ix rooms and seate three hundred pup 1. 
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Foll 1ng the formation of tho •roodman's Bureau, a 

Gover ont A·oncy, after the 1v1l or, intero tod ilmin ton 

c1t1z ns formed nor n1zat1on known a the Dela re Associa

tion for tho oral Improvement and Education of tho Col red 

eopl. Ito acti ities reaulto 1n an ed te ncreaae n the 

number of le ro ohoole. \.ithin six onth fourt en school ere 

opono 11th an a regat of ~ore than seven hundred pupils. 

Teacher' salnr1e, aver Ging bout l .oo per month, 1er paid 

from fun of the association, o.nd 1 egroos in the vicinity of 

the schools boarded the teacher and po.id the incidental c ·penaes 

of tl e chools. 

'111 e as oc1ation a lso reapon ible for tho erection of 

t Hoard chool n ilm1neton. It secured a contribution of 

5.,000 :fro the ree n' ureo.u of hich General Oliver Otis . 

Howard commissioner, hich a matched by City Council, o.nd 

tho chool 1as eroct don Oran e Street above Twelfth. eginn1ng 

1n l 21 private means and a reorganized public school ~yetom 

put e ucntion l opportun1tes for tho Negro on on equ lity ith 

thos for hite children (see Educntion). 

Of tho thirty-to thou and logroes in the tate todny, fe1or 

t n t 10-fi!'tha live in urb n urons, loo.v ng tho remain er sc t

terod t} ou out the r 1 d stricts. 

ere t e ido t poss blo vcrgonce of physical type , 

color, n cultural ::.to.tus. There is t e "ty)icnl'' o ro, o.s 

distinctive o. the true Afr1cnn, n.nd tl.ero s another o fair that 

no l y person could 11th cert 1nty identify h s racial orl in. 

Th re nro cultural differences th t range from the 1llitorato, 

shufflin, l zy and dull- itted toiler on the farm to honor scholars 

1n th Nation's lea in univers1t1da, and Doctor of Philosophy. 
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There ro thu , murderer, t iovco, prost tutes, nd tho h ble, 

hone t, .... ard or ing cit zen. There are " idd·le-clo.ss" or inary 

ork1n folkJ there is the "climber"; tho e ashamed oft ir ro.ce, 

nd tho e rou of it. here ar teac era, reach rs, doctors, 

la ere, o itor, t rs, busine a en, as ell as porters, day 

l bor r, coo e, 1 undre.so, charromen, and beaut1c1 ns. ch 

clo. hne 1 ood, d, nd ndifferent. 

ihite Dela re, in enor 1, pl ces all Ue roes to et er o.nd 

fa, if ny a.110,nnces for cla e or other di t1nct1on Pre-mak 

jud c d color linear tho nif in5 f ctors. Yet it 1 only 

ori tl.1.ey r co 1hito Del m. •o th t t o Delo. mro . egro may be vie 

a a co osito. Th tr to ch the"'"' are subjected vur e 

re tly bet eon ,11 1 ton n the southern tip of tho tate. 

ne c on b rrier the"' experience 1a that no,horo in Dela~are is 

a ro free in the a o sen e of tl e ord as a h1te arson. He 

a.y be rich or oor, intelli ent or ornnt, but be ust bear 

to o ode ree tho t of belon 1n to an "inferior r ce." . 
It 1 )enerally thou t th t tho hole mor l _tone of Dela, re 

ro life 1 lo, an it 1 also a sumed that e furnishes more 

tlan hio h re of crim, vice, illegit cy, nd juvenile do in

rt culnrl prone to sex ro-uency. Nogro are presume to be 

mi cuity, to al shings, nd etty thoft; other ss pt ions o.re 

thnt is f mily life 1 

?eero omon re old 

holly un table nstitution nd tl t 

v~rtuou. Thi 1~ the brond indictment 

t t tho lo ro of Dela 'I re fo.cea. The .furt_ or n s ')tion th t tho 

o ro is n ·uro a c i ~nnl boc uoe of African racinl tr itn 

akes the nd ctment all the e vier. There sc to be no facts 

to upport the th ory thnt tho Negro is criminal becau e of fric n 

herit e or racial cu tom, and th mor lo ical explanation ould 
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bo to ttributo alle o c i 1 tendencies to luvery, and to 

to f ct t t t econ it ons under '1ich th N ro _s force to 

live alto t 11d to int in o. high standard of morul conduct. 

In ot .or mrds, any uch tend ncies., hould they prove to e:x.ist, 

arc ore ce .. t inly efect of nvironment thnn of hored ty. 

F1 re, often quoted a evidence of Ne·ro er e proc11v1-

tieg, re in a.n inat nc a mi leo.di • In most town of the 

t te, accur te crirne record re not kapt, a.nd there the di -

po 1t1on to arrest e roes. or freely than hitos, to convict 

tan noro roa 11, n to _vo them longer entences. It is 1 o 

truo t t moat of Del inre's egro er .o occur _n the group at 

the lo t inco e level. 

Other portant factors in tie Do 10.re iogro' er o record 

ally high number of No ro ro ov rcro ding, so ro ton, the abno 

ot ors .. o ' .or out," scarcity of , rl-s, luy round , nd other 

rocr tio1 l facilities, n n ailure in Dda, re to provide 

qu te in titut on l uporvi ion for colored juvenile offender, 

delinquent 1rls, feebl - inded ersons nnd other defectives. 

o the mi dle nd up er cl as of .egroes there is no more 

vice, cr1m, dolinquoncy or family disor anization tan EU?1on cor-

1itea. Unfortun tely, tho ol rnre ro in thi 

cl a 1 o ldom no m to the • te, nd the hole group in reop ct 

to crir.'.16 1 jud ed by tl o b h vior of 1 t weaker e. bors. 

Tl 

oo et. 

of feelin 

Del r 

ro e ro occupies a un quo o 1t1on in the r ce's 

In •uch "border" St ta, he s submitted to a combinnt on 

hich include oth northo1•n and southern rejud cos. 

s tle fir t tnto proceo inv southw rd on t e Atl ntic 

t sere tos the o ro in schools nnd publ c hor n 0 a. Conot t 

A fe iles to tho .orth, h s ro tho e pr v1lo ea al oat to 
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~r e bone fcllo -cit zen. In 

c ool, churcl, l o, o.nd t c trc, na he 

ha 

re not t-

te pt o nter n motion icturo lou or t10 c· 11 st lunchroo 

tron zed by lit • , • ~"0 ss CC.l"rod o.t the door. Yet ho 

r r enou l 01•t to OSCO. C the "'eolin of r c -hatr tL t pro-

11s n t outh. 

Hi h iG not th 11- p o1nte one of th outl crn o ro, 

yet in BO e instance s cured o. co.fort bl do:r.i cile. 

... rou hout t t te, tbr fty o .o ve b hro,d mano. ing 

bou thou e and f s. Yet thi 1 not true of the . "C sine 

ev n to y th av o. e Dela aro !egro 1 ithout emblance of 

od rn 11v 

It 

qu rtors. 

be n brou ht tot 

t o o ctu 11 

0 t or in conv n onces or 

un ble to .. tho h_ 1 1•on ... 
' 

I ny ho '~oubl up' 1 

ent , 11 • 

stud 0 t e ount 

attention or hous ng o flc ls that 

oe for ho s ,hie ith-

eq to an_t tion. Still ot or, 

ocur quo.rtol"s b· udoublin up," nd 

V in chop rent o.r 1 U"U lly t no-

1 for ront b o roes in co p r1..,on 

t t e inco ea.so roo.t di rit • It 1 n ro.l mo l 

~ rent in exc a of th 1r roportion t o.b1lity 1n 

te or o. l inco es. e lop rity s revont d the 

hole le puce sin 0 ho b egroe o.n CC O U...'1 t fo the lo 

hoe o nershi p rcont o of t 0 roup 1n el 10.r • tip c1 lly 

tru 1 th for ntiono hen npplio to the ur n le ro; n -1 ... 

0 

c o, cot of r o.l est to c pt the a o hom o rnorship p rcent-

om to ne li ible one. t vari co 1th t e urban ro' 

loo o i ion, the 1 r 1 o ro h s re 1 s:b te l olding 1n 

0 co o his c ty bot r. hi a true prim ril b cu h 
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respective pr ces rev ·1 d fcront, ad n most en o the 

! l No 1•0 s tho v ntn e of ... ecurin better prop rte nt 

a tr ctiva ~rico. 

Another con ition · nt tig te ncn1nst le_ cs possoosing 

· · rop r hou n ccom,o tions n urban arc o st reluctance 

or •hite to l vein tho s e no borhood. The ontrnnco of 
' 

:r c.;ro r ily into hcrotoforo '1 ly-1hite" no1 hborhood places 

a "bli t" upon the vicinity, ,,1 1ch re u ta in an :xodu of the 

,. h t fnmil os ond o. decrca o 1n the lu tion of the properties. 

Thu , le roes l OM t to live in ~odern ome unlean t ey ro 

ble to u l or r . o el. o.ftor tho depnrture of tho rev ous 

tenants. 

In the . tt r of housinc, tho No l"O of Del re suffers the 

0 ffic lt.o o 1e:.. lou inco e oups, plus t ooo ad e b 

enforced ere tion. In tlo to·n° he a lore in qu 1 d flats 

t out roper 1 tor u pl and e tine, ,. 1th n uffi iont o.n1-

t ry r cilit· s, nd ovcrc .. 0,1 .. ng. In then llcr towns ,here 

condition ar le s cro tc ed, nvin , se iera c, street clean ng 

nd cnrb ce re ov 1 u 1. lly stop \1 ere t e l egro quarter e 1no. 

The pre ont economic position of the Deln I re lfocro i not 

p rt1culnr bri ht. Tho rec t economic uphenvo.1 l aa reoulted 

in h s be n ohunte on to tho r lief rolls by virtue ot hio being 

repl ce in in u try by hite. The current ... roce ure in t a 

t te t e r plo.cornent of. . ecro h lp hen n vherever os.a ble. 
I 

Th r cticc ha served to ncroaoe the usual percent 0 of ,m-

. plo ent of the croup n tho economic stan ard of the rer;ro 

ha eel ne r st C 11 • In Do_n o.re a o ro be e. )lo,.cd to 
I 

rive o. pri te cnr but l cannot drive milk \, on, 0 n - 0 

polio an, but 

pn trolmen) • 

C ot bo !' re an (Del r had t,10 colored 
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Te No ro oho.res 11 tho hnrd hi of ot· or low income 

th tho o.d o so.dv nta o th t certain job ro OU 8 1 

cl sed to , tat h1te 1orlors are iven preference in 

oome fields, and further t .. t res ... dent nl ogre at1on creates 

a robl m of trans_ort tion nd frunily disor n1zat1on. As 

r · lt of ho above, his roliof fi urea ave increaae and 

he s ced · 1 t 1 tl e burden of prov in tl t the oxplnn t ion 

1 not to be found in raci l habits. 

It is far from fair to say that the bu.t'den of tho Nero 

in Dela are 1 all of the ihi t e man 's ak1ne. The Ne ro has 

been ro dy too often to slip into roles of dopendenco and to 

f ollo the line of 1 e t re 1 tance. ' ny thou htf'ul h t 

p oplo have b en bf led b tho .e ro's easy acceptance of in

just-ce, by his tend ncy to plo.co ha f iluroo t tho door of 

projud1co n tend of pl c1ng t to hio o"im inefficiency ·,here 

it mo.ny t eo belongs. Ie a too often sat ait ng for a hito 

n to ivo hio r hts nd rocogn_t on th t men ain only by 
. . 

olf-offort. Ho is 1 ely 1 om for dist ting his o m eo le 

n ee l cceptin · the d ,inn.nt group 's opinion tho.t n hing 

hite better t .... an anything black. 

He has a ponle to his ro.c for sup ort t1thout v1n any-

thinv to of or. In hi dealin s 1th the Dela are h1te ha ho.a 

upon numerou occa ions sold hia ri hta nd h rita e for a mes 

of pott e. 'hose persons known to their race as ''Uncle Tom's" 

o.r tho selves one of the el a.re egro'e heav·ost burden. 

Yot in rccognizin the loads hich th Dela ore Negroes 

lay u on their om houlder , the sins ihich the "h1te man must 

an or for hould not be m nimizod. Flatter., clo n l"l6, and 

treach ry ha.vo frequently been the .. te man' a price and the 

Deln re i gro _has ha it to pny 1n or or to survive. Often in 
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Del liaro tho N o ha.a d to su it to discriminations or do 

1thout those th n0 necess ry for a nor al development. 

Faced 1th the task of tryin to change o.n unju t nd un

de ir ble yst , the Del re e ro f nd himself cur ously 

tro.p ed. He cannot become ident f1o 1th Dola re life nor can 

he 1holly ;ithdrn fro _t. negreg tion nd diacriI!lino.tion help 

to keep h poor nd·ienorant, 1 1le poverty and i nor nee nro 

used to justify iffe_ontiul troat1 ent. 

Generally open· ng the aocial poa tion of the re ro n Dela-

re io abovo th t of N roes in other border States nnd equal 

to t 1at of the Ne ro in tho Northein States. ActUD.lly e occu ios 

a unique position in that apparently ho enjoys the froedo of the 

lorth yet on the other ~and his pon1t1on ia ~ore nearly 1dont1cal 

1th th t of the Southern Nero. II01cv r, it. may be said that 

_roacription 1 not the 1m enetrablo bul ark in Dolo. are th tit 

is in the outh. In Dela1are, the N gro bee u o of traditions, 

h s atabliahed a definite niche in hich he uncomplainin ly remains. 

hether th s o.cquioaoonco to conditions as they are hna hurt 

th ogro or not 

Raco 1 ndors of tho 

moot question runo the negroes t onselves. 

to.tot ko various sto.nds on tho ques ·ion. Tho 

most popular tronds of o_pos ng thought a.re those for "rncial iao-

1 t1on" and fo_ "r ci l d s. oroion." The fomer rgueo that the 

le ro c n develop fo.r better s an mtogrnl unit inn t1onal lif, 

and tho " 1 persioni"ts" o.dvanco t thought that throu 1 ... ntor-

i ling re ter benefits ill accrue. 

The legro or olo.10.re enjoys the privilege of suffrage fr n-

chis direct vurianc 1th the egro of the South, in 

ost n t ncos. In the et, political prop and ... ots have had 

:t.'1 hold on tho vote of the Delo. ar ne ro. 
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ithin t o st f'e. e ro r 0 t r ce, lon con-

corned n ct v for t o b tte ent of envi1•0 ent d of cul-

tur 1 n oco c op ortmr to , vo redouble t ir eff orts. The 

. or l bor 1 tt _. tu o rou out the n tion th t 1nclu e t e ro 

int _e en r 1 ro•r .. e of o.dv nc nt s been their nspix•ation 

nlon it 1 the incre sin ch!.eve ents cul tu1· lly of in 1dual 

locul o roo::.. one t 10 el1er t_on no in t t,cntys n thir-

ties, dr . ti.'c, rtist c, mu ic 1 t lent las c elled 'y it 

o 1n or t pontan ous r co n1t1on fre fro. race diacr nation. 

ota l 1 t e or~ of rd Lo r, arti t cf t e oder 1 rt 

roject, 0 0 n 1 , /ftor a Sho er on honorable . ntion in 

1• o nt e ·bi t1on of the 11 in ton oc1ety of ine rt , nd 

ou t b tho ociety for its po anent collection. 



Submitted by James R. Allen, 

April 6 1 1938. 

Hussians In nelaware Since 1850 

1850. 'l'here was only one foreign born hussian in Delaware At the time , 

01' taking the census in 18bO. ('l'he Seventh Census of the United States. 

Table 15. ~age 36.) 

d60. 'l'he e Pnsus taken in 18b6 showed a gain of only one foreign born 

.Kussians in Delaware. 'l1ha t year there were two such persons residing 

in Delaware. (.Population of the United States in 1860. 'l'abie 5. Page 

48). 

There were three foreign born Hussians in ~elaware. (The Statist

ics 01' the Population of the United States. ld7U. ~able 6. ~ages ~3b to 

042 Incl1.rnive.) 

There were nine foreign born Russians in Delaware. (Statistics of 

the ?opula tion 01' tne United States at the Tenth Census. ;l'able 12. 

Pages 490 to 495 Inclmsive.) 

During the ten year period from 1880 there wcs a noticaole increase 

in the foreign born Russian population in Delaware. In the, year 1890 

there were 19'/ such persons residing in l.Jelaware. (Abstract of the El--

en~h Genstis. Table 10. ~ages ~6 to 39 inclusive.) 

There were three hundred and eighty foreign born .Kussians in Dela• 

ware. (Census neport. ~welth Uensus • .t-'opulation. ~art r. Table 34. 

!'age ?41.) 

There wer~ 3,428 foreign born Hussians and 1999 persons born of 

Russian parentgge residing in Delaware. ( .t-'opula tion. Volume II. 1910. 

'rable 5. Page 27?. ) 



rlussians In uelaware . Since 1850. 

Allen-- rage 2. 

920. There were four thousand two hundred and twenty-six foreign born 

Russians in Delaware. (Fourteenth Census of the United States. Table 

6. fage l?l.) 

~30 . There were fourteen hundred and fifty foreign born .Kussians in 

Delaware. (Population. Volume II. Fifteenth Gensus of the United 

States. Pages 234 to 236 inclusive. Table 5.) 
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Submitted James R. Allen, 

!1nrch 28, 1938. 

Polish J.'opula tion 

6 Over 125 Poles, or Anericans of Polish orir,in foucht in the American 

Army for the freedon of the Hew ',/oPld between 1775 and 1783. (Poland 

and the American rtevolutionary 1./ar. If:iecisl1:1.us I:aiman. Chicaco. The 

olish Catholic Union of Arlerica. 1932. Page 65.) 

Polj.sh Population in elaware from 1850. 

In 1850 there v1ere 28 foreign born Bolish people in Delaware. 

In 1860 there were 5 forei 6n born Polish people in Delaware . 

In 1870 there were 4 foreign born Polish people in ..1..1elavrn.re. 

In 1880 there nere 8 foreicn born Polish poeple in Delaware. 

In 1890 there were 337 fore,ir,n born Polish poeple in Delaware. 

In 1900 there were 1527 olish people in ..1..1e1aware, of vrhich 

553 were foreicn born. 

In 1910 the Polish pol1-1lr-ition wais .p.ot li·sted separately, but under 

the na"tion· w!1:1-cl~ controlled them, such as liermany, Russia and Etc. 

In 1920 there were 7599 Polish people in Delaware, of which 

3847 vrnre foreign born. 

In 1930 there --::ere 2954 foreign born Polish people in Delaware. 

Reference : 

1850. The ~eventh eensus of the United States. fashington. 

Robert Armstrong, Public Printer. Table 15. Pace 36. 

1860. Population of the Ufiited States in 1860. Table 5. Pa0e 

48 . r.:ashington. Governr:1ent Printing Office. 1864. 

1S70. The Statistics of the Population of the United States. 

Table 6. Paces 336 to 342 Incl. Washinr;ton. Government l'rinting 

Office. 1872. 

1880. Statistics of the Population of the United States at the 

Tenth Census . Table 12. Pages 490 to 495 Incl. 1i'ashington . Cover'nr.1ent 
Printing Office. 1883. 



Polish Population. 

Allen -- Page 2. 

1890. Abstract of the Eleventh 1.,ensus. ':L1able 10. l'ages 36 to 39 

Incl. Washine;ton. Government Printing Office. 1894. 

1900. Census Report. Twelth ~ensus of the United States. Popu

:i_2.tion. Part I. Table 34. rac;e 741. \ ashinr;ton. United States Gensus 

Office. 1901. 

1910 • .J.)epartment of Commerce. Bureau of the Census. Population. 

·volume II. 

1913. 

Table 5. Par;e 277. Washington. Governrnent Printing Office. 

1920. l.lepa.rtment of Commerce. Bureau of the Census. Fou-rtecnth 

Census of the United States. Population. 1920. Volume III· Washington. 

Covermnent PrintinG Office. 1922. Table 6. Page 171. 

1930. United States ilepartment of Commerce. Bureau of the 1.,ensus. 

Fifteenth Census of the United States. Population. 1930. Volume II. 

V/ashinr;ton. United .States Goverm.1ent Printing Office. 1933. 



i 
Submitted b James· R. Allen, 

arch 30, 38. 

Swedish Population After 1850. 

1850. There were two foreign born ~wedes in ~elaware. (The Sevebth 

Census of the United States. Table 5. Page 36. ) 

1860. 

1870. 

Ui380. 

1890. 

1900. 

There were eight forei n "born Swedes :ln LJelaware. ( Po latlon 

in the United States in 1860. Table 5. Page 48.} 

There were nine foreign born Swedes in Delaware. (The Statistics 

of the Population of the United States. Table 6. Pages 336 to 342.) 

There were Seventy-one foreign born Swedes in Delaware. (Stat

istics oft e Population of the nited States at the Tenth Census. 

Table 12. Pages 490 to 495 Incl.) 

There were two hundred and forty-six foreign born Swedes in 

Delaware. (Abstract of the Eleventh Census. Table 10. ~ages 36 to 

39 Incl. ) 

T ere were three hundred and two foreign born Swedes in Delaware. 

(Census Henort. Twelth Census of the United States. Populatjon. P rt 

I. Tahle 34. Page 741.) 

1910. There were tri.ree hundred and thirty-tvTO foreign born, and two hun-

1920. 

1930. 

dred and n nety-two native born, Swedes in Delaware. (Department of 

Commerce. reau o the t1ensus. Population. Volume II. Table 5. 

Page 277.) 

There were r~ve hundred and thirty-nine foreign born Swedes in 

1:!elaware. (Fourteenth Census of the Un ted States. Population. Vol

ume II. Table 6. Page 171.) 

There were two hundred and njnety-four fore f'Tl born Swedes i. 

Delaware. (Abstract of the Census. Table 62. Page 133.) 



Submitted by James K. Allen 

April 6, 1938. 

NORW~IG~NS~Il DELAWARE SINCE 18bO. 

886. 'l'he first record of people from Norway residing in Delaware was 

made in the Census of 1886. In that year there were six ~foreign born 

Norweigens residing in ne1aware. (Statistics of the t'opulation of the 

Tenth ~ensus. Table 12. Pages 490 to 495. Government frinting Office. 

1883). 

90. There were fogrteen foreign born ~orweigens residing in Delaware. 

(Abstract of the ~leiienth Census. •rable 10 • .t' a@:es 36 to 39 Incl• Wash

ington. Government r'riHting Of'fiuce. 1894). 

O. There were thirty-eight foreign born Norweigens in Delaware. (Ue-

partment of Commerce • ...,ureau of' tne Census. Population. Volume Il. l9JO • 

Washington. Government rrinting Office. 1913. 'l'able 5. !'age 2?7). 

'l'here were one hundred and forty-one foreign born Norweigens in 

Delaware. (U. S. Depa:etment of Cornrnerc~. Bureau of the Gensus. Fift.eerith 
~ 

liensus of the United Sta-ces. Population. Volume II. 1930. Unite States 

Government ~rinting Office. 1933.) 



Loe tion - ta.to de J 
Submitted by - anl,..lin Pote 

Date - arch 23, l 36 

EARLY SETTL ~l T 

"In anco, Louis XIV, ·n 1679, rene· d the ere

cution of the Protest nts , and on ctob r 16, 1605, r vokod 

th famous diet of ant , by hich Henry IV of ble ~ed 

e. ory d granted toler ton of therefor ,ed reli ion. 

Then foll e the igr tion o1 t e Hu uenots that mpov r -

ishin r nc nriehed 1th t1eir boot blood the nat ons ho 

r nted the refuge . Out of a mill1 n nd n half of rench 

Prot t·nts, five hundr thous nd fled the countr, . On 

th t rocl· the French kine; 1ent ship rec • rltin of 1707, 

t onty- t o years 1 ter, Loeky "The persccut·on of the 

rote.,.tants , ,;:rhich had driven v st part of h r ca ital nd 

co ,erci l nergy to other 1 nds , even more than th distr vs 

or many . ear of de per te rfore, ag r v to by f n ncial 

inc po.city, d at length broken the rod pirit , hie h d 

a ed t nothing short of comploto oscend ncy in Euro " • 

o that mi ration e o e tho many _ rench fa .. ilies 

th•t s ttled here and ho constituted the con regation of 

1708 . o finer in re ients could nter into the original 

•tock or elp lay in n enduring •tr cture the ou.n ation of 

a state . 

he er: an 

ot ny, so fo.r o.s 1e kno , ut so e at le .... t , of 

ation c o to Del are . o part of e a y 

1 ore fertile , or ith a civilizat on more highly ev l -

oped . n the Froteoto.nt P lat in t , border inc on the hine . 
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ETHNOLOGY

JEWS 

During the time Derk Smidt was in charge of affairs at 

Fort Casimir, in 1655, permission as asked and not given to 

Abraham Lucinna, Salvado de .Andrade and Jacob Cohen to trade on 
....._ ---

the south River. -rne f1rst Je def'initely kno,m as a resident 

of Dela are was Solomon Solis, born in ilmington, March 13,1819. -
But f'e Jews ere in the state prior to 1860, when Nathan Liberman --located in ilmington, and his brother Henry in Dover. In 1927 th 

Jewi h popu1ation in Delaware was 6310J the majority of' these were 

engaged in mercantile business. The tendency is f'or advanced 

education and improved social conditions. , There are both orthodox 

and Reformed s,nagogues in 11m1ngton. 

Bibliogra.phy:-

Henry c.conrad - Histoey of the State of' Delaware. 
Wickersham Go., Lancaster Pa. Printers 3 vols. 1908 
Iaidor S nger - The Jewish Ency loped.ia 
Funk and agnalls co.- U York and London, 12 Vols. 1903 
Ne York orld Tclegrm..~ - The .orld Almanac and Book of' 
Facts. 1935. 
A Acripps - Hoard Ne npaper. 



tr cts from 

"Old Rod out of Phil lpb1a" 

bf 

John T. a1s 

60 
"On of th d acend nta of 11111 Cl yton boueht tor hi 

on rm n r th railroad st t1on t Clayrnont. The man :ton, ich 

tood on a hill, s call d Claymont, an bbrev1 tion ot Clayton• 

ount. That th ori 1n or th n !. not gener lly Imo 1e evid nt 

from th t ct th ton wr1ter on th town ya that •it 1 oat 

ppropr1 t ly ~ l 4 Claymont, b o u of tb clay soil 1n th 

n 1 hborhood, • 

69 
"J'ust little 11 betor the de th ot Caes Rodn Y• 

Jacob H1ltzhe1mer told ot visit ot shin ton to 

Dec mber 161 17 • H1 ccount was quoted trom th 

ck t of D c mber 23, 1783, 

ton, 

nn ylvan1 

"Lat ev n1n his xeellenoy gener l h1ngton, riv 
in this borough, on h1 w y to hiss at 1n V1rg1n1aJ pr v1 us to 
hie riva1 h w a t by th ov rnor council, th atto y• 
general, and other Civil ottlcer ot th tat, otf1cera or th 
army and other ntl n, who e corted him into town; on hi ar
riv l h as salut by th1rt en di oh g a or c on; · an le ant 
upper e provided, 11 t the 1nhab1tanta d on tr ted the1r Joy 

by ins larg bontirea, • 

70 
In 17 61 D vld Buh e te to Tho Iio tin ona 

"Th Country sixty year o, particular on the cr-e 
Riv r Side, settled by Dutch & awed which s ldom ent fro 

the settl ent and en thy bad occasion to cross the er eke, th 
u ual method w s to w1 over th 1r Horsee, while they cross d 1n 
Cano, b twe n torty and fifty years a o, the 11 h beg!nnin to 

ttle d ak 1"1 1n the country, and pre ivins r al 
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...... . - t.vu \i1n1J, 

tracts from 'Old Rod 
hil d lph1 'by John. T. 

n c 1ty tor th 8 ty of Tr v ler that Frey should b 
ct d, ppl1cat1on bing m e to the court, th held t Ne castl, 

for lib rty to erect a f rry on Christ en, th Coul't grant d 1t. 

"The th the b permitted to equip an 

r rry, on ot th d ant a ot which wa to b • the Lowering th 

pr1c to 

much.• 

• for F rrying Horse ov r, which I Judge is t"ull 

11 year l ter Petr lm noted 1th 1nt r t that r doubts --
had b en thrown up ha t11y for rot ot1on int the Fr nch and 

Sp 1 h privateer who, 1t w tar d, might com up th Dela ar. 

11 '1'h only oo nt d by Thoms ownall., o pass d th1 

1n 1754, w s to th r ct tha 1lm1ngton •s.a r gul r w ll•bu1lt 

town; but no travel nough to 4r • to th r sutt1c1ent numb r o 

p ople to co pl t 1t to it• lan.' 

"In 1794, 1111 Pr1 st aes lon th rod 1n h1r 

'car an w1 h tolll' hor , w 1ch S. h r o ll st • • H note 

th t l tat 1lm1ngton, • l as tly s1tuat to on e b 

0 er k. • n h c led ttention to th t ct t 

'about thirty squar •rigged v 

b longing to hi port.• 

l, b aid loop choon rs, 

"T n y nr l tr mor obs :rv t vi 1tor told or vi it 

to th Br dywin mills: 

11The mills ar mostly 
though not th most xten 1v 
perh a 

ver 
t n tone 



trot 
ot h1l 

fl.9om 

l 1 ohn 'l'. 

.au d) 

"S u l Breck 1n 1 9 ero d th BrandJW1n on bridge 

th n u1ld • tcb on t r1no1pl 

of th b:r1dg t Falla or Sobuylk1ll. •tr v re 1l.m1ngton 

without toppin ,, 7 t •one could perc iv that 1s Oa ital ot th 

tat of D la e 1 1n a tlour1sh1n con41tion1 d y cont 1n 

about t oula.' 

•on or thee 17 v1 1tol' call 

tact that part ot 1lmington st 4 on 

tt nt1on t.o th 

und b le> ing to th 

J..~< 

Swedish ohuroh, '• 1c 

they p y the 1n1 tr' 

1u lly c 1 s cert 1n ents, out of !ch 

loy th re t for other u e .• 

Page 74 
"Among the m y old :r 1 no 1n 11m1 1.,,.1 1 the tn ll 

h mate t l 07 

It is thought th t 

front, e 11t by th fir 

1n 1736. In 1809 th 

hous t c the Br 

th t N1net nth t et 

er 'W nee 

tot the hou e. 

ard T tn 1, who c t.o 1lmington 

t str t tront w s built. Th or1g1n 

d OY rlo k th T l £ • t 

cunt l n. Those o v 

op ortun1 y to tr th house 111 b int r in t 1 e 

door, th l t l d th narro cupbo tech 14 ot 

th t l •" 
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Long Hook. 

Reminscences ot Wilmington by Betsy Montgomery• there are pages 
devoted to 'LONG HOOK' and the Jaquetts-

The first part of Long Hook that waa built by Jean Paul 

Jaquet is made of laths and plaster-two rooms down stairs- four 

upstairs-the largest room down stairs has the big beams standing 

out on the sides-almost halt the room has an old red hearth of 

✓ bricks- there is the old time tire place tor a spit-two Dutch 

ovens-with a big twisted brick chimney-and in the room above 

is a little wooden slide-to push in and out for~ at•~=~---

The doors down stairs have bars aoross efifn~~.l."1t--ft1!1Ht-~~ 

ea1J 1Di,•There :ts a little circular stairway-to four· small rooms 

with high ceiling-with small windows very high up-so they could 

get on something and fire down on the Indians-but s 
1 

arrows would ' going in the little hlgh windows-go over their 
I\ 

heads and strike the high ceiling-with the little window ledge 

.) 

high up protected them from the arrows. The little porch Betsy 

Montgomery speaks of is there just the same 

kept just . the same as much as possible 

This part of the house joins on to the 

Three Mahogany trees-there are only about nine 

ery thing has been 

newer part around 
came 

owers/ fr~ France {j) 
1n the Co\Ultry-

the same kind of old trees are still ther ·Th.ere are large rooms 

in this newer p t•marble mant •secret panel that slides over 

one of the mant •mahogany railing on the white stairway- very good 

cellars- There are four rooms that run the width of the house-some 

or the boards on the floor-are two feet wide-there are 15 rooms and 

a bath room- the only thing diftere~t is the bath room- and electric 

lights• I put those in• some of the things belonging to LOng Hook 

I brought Home so they would be safe- to be put back. 
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January 17, 1938 

E. Thompson- a lls . 

EARLY DELA ARE WSICAL INSTRUID:NTS 

l:rs . Lydia .arrington Slocomb of #1600 ,ashi~ton treet, 

'ilmington, Dela , 1s the nrosent owner cf a very 

beautiful old ELnDEON, hie a rn de ·1n the year 1795 

(or about} by T ite and Davis at ·e • Hav .n, Conn. · ·as 

originally o ed by Grandmother 9.l'rington. a lat r given 

to her mother, Lyd1~ e.rrington, and later her mother gave it 

to her. 

It has been 1n the family ll the time. 

The case is made from Rosew,od, a:id is in vsry fine condJtion. 
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SAFE'l'Y . EDUCATION• 

\ Sat"e~ is tirat of all local pr iblem --
01 tJ', or lsge. 

Courteous dr1 var · m ke driving more pleasant, a.ter highways 
reduce deaths and meimings, bett r control of tr~ftlc ae ea delay 
and l ss ot time. 

Sa!"oty -ct1v1tiea fella into three classes --education, 
engine ring, and law ntore ent. 

The dueational work is tote eh safe driving practices nd to 
encour g public support ot neceesal'J' engine 1ng and enforcement 
program.a. 

In elemental"Y' grades, the satet,. ot the pedeatr1an ia first 
1mportanc. In high school the phesi is on the use or the auto, 
and ma?lJ' high schools are giving in&l.tructions in sate driving. 

Schoolboy Patrols 1nerea e the aatety of children on the streets 
and h1~waya, their usel is spreading r pidly in elementary schools 
and 1n.._iuh1C9 p-~ehools and they are doindf, xcellent work. 

The enforeemeht or the law, by showing fair and impartial treat
ment of traffie viol ters is essential to the reduction of t.h present 
enormous toll ot accidents. M&'&lle>Q.l~o erd 1ng he apn111U'lm11ttr.1ff'":-
'lr:toi.+...~--1'ft-t·"'--r.i,,roff1c ourt • 

In 193'71 approximately 39,700 persona wer kill d bf mota vehiclesJ 
26,000 by tallaJ 8,000 by bUJ'1UJJ 7,000 were drowned. 

In six m jor wars our natio as invol ed. in al.nee 1'176, covering 
fifteen year, tho number of so ra killed was 2441 912. The peace 

In war our s era fought and died tor a cauae, but what purpoae 
tim record ot de~. on hig;b.ways rom 1923 to 1937 ia 441,912. 

can there be 1n k!l ot thee thousands on the highways Thia 
slaughter 1s worse than warl 

f Jd,. f..JJ 
· State ot !telaware ,,<Al' 

Accidents 
Injur1e 

Fatalities 

18 
I ,, 

2226 
1475 

193'7 was: 

( P saengers 59 
l0'7(Pedeatr1ans 48 

( 

Adults 95 N.c.county 57 
Children 12 Kent" 25 

Sussex tt 25 

l age pr traffic a..ath- St t of Dela r - 4,802,231 

Total vehicles involved 
Private cars 
Com1l Vehicle 
Taxis 
Bua a 

torcyeles 
goni 

Not Stated 

1n accident 
2864 

656 
11 
26 
30 

6 
35 

Driver involved 1n accidents •l,893 
Delaware 1657 
Faeign 221 
Not Stated 15 

- 3,628 



2. SAFETY EDUCA IOB 

,,I)/ 
Ent re nt budget progr, 

,1937. --.. 
etfect in 1lm1ngton 

Wllm1r,gto cut it deat 23 t~ 18, la hed p raonal 
injury accid nta tr 650 to 47~ and th n b r or per on.a injur d 
~ 619 to 551, 1n 1937J a com.pared with 1936. Pedestriul death.I 
were reduced 50 per c n and ell ped tr1 ccictents • r cut 23 
per oent. 

Aa ~~~-3tm 
;__e 

20 to Jul7 29, W!CWW ---=---- nroll •• t enta, ost of 
the public school eaehera, for a ourse aatet,. eduction. After 
completing th 1r atudi a they 1'111 go into the field a mics1onar1 •• 
to k the public safety conscious. 

Thie is the fourth year, at the Univ r 1ty of Velaware sponsored 
by the laware Safety Council, thi year the tr 1ntng c9ur e instruc
tion are being given by is H. Lou1 e Cottrell, ce 1ne1pal 
of the Stockton School, at F.aat Orange, New Jer ~en author of not 
1n the a fety .f1 ld. .J 

Th curs is designed for th purpoa ot giving instructions 
in the te l and methods of te ching s tety educa tt.o?b analysis 
of then eda .for, p~11 sophy of gr d placement of instructional 
materials, the org.nization· nd dm1n1atration ot, and best methods 
of teaching safety in schools. ~ 

THE DS'7 XJc!hdff Tom:: 

J, ,000 D d 

9.999.000 di abling 1njur1 s 

Dir ct cost * , 00,000,000 

l 1n every 300 t Ui 

l 1n every 4 families 

$ 115 - a·'lerage coat to every 
t mily. 

PRI CIPAL TYPES OF FATAL ACCIDENTS 

BURNS 24% 
Motor Vehicl 18% 
M eh. Sutf c tin· 14!' Fr o to 4 ,,.era 
Poiaon 8% 

~~ KOTOR VEHICLE 
Drowning 
Burns 

1 Fr 5 to 14 yeara 
12% 

F ll.B 9~ 

Fr 15 to 24 y ara 
otorVehicl 52 % 

Drowning 12
8 

. ,. 

Falla % 
F1r arms 6 ~ 

From §5 to 64 yeara 
otor Vehicl 41 % 

F 11 16 '/, 
Burna ., ,, 
Drowning 6 % 
lla*IIH*ffffiHl-11111Hl-<H*ff 

Fr 65 years and over 
Falls M ~ 
~ Vehicle i9/ 
Rallr ad 2 ~ 



SAFET!' EWC TIO 

ACCIDENTAL lEATBS BY INDUSTRIF.S 
193'1 'l'OTAL -1P•500 

AGRICULTURE •4•500 23. 
, 

TRADE SERVIC • 4 1 500 23% 

CO SirRUCTION •3,100 16 

TRA SPORTATIOI PUBLIC U'.t'ILITIES 2,900 d 

NUF. CTURI G -2.600 13 % 

l I G• QUAR G ~ OIL GAS ELLS • 1,900 d tha 10% 

Appro 1m_te 700 de t an 35,000 1 jldi occurr during 
1937 1n coll1s1ona bet• en bicyelN and otor vehicl •• 

e g o th pera na killed are • tollowa 
rr 6 to 1 y ara ot a - 00 
• l ~ 2 • -300 
• 6 " • • -100 

D HS AT HO DURI IG 193'7 

FAL 17 500 
BURNS 1 .,600 

LOSIO S( 
< 

IOI SO INGS 1, '700 

POISON G SES 11100 

FIRF.AR S 800 

MmHA ICAL SUF OCATIOB 1,000 

OTHERS ,,soo 

ACCIDEB'lAL DEATHS 
l ever;r 5 m1nutea 
12 e 'l!'1 hour 

ACCID COSTS 

2 o p r MJ 
2,000 each we k 
100.000 killed dur they ar 

Xccibl.JMXt INJtffifE§ 
1 very 3 a onds 
19 p minute 
27,000 pr day 
190,000 per we k 
91 9001 000 1nJur1ea 1n 1937 

tor Vehicle Injur1 
3 per minut 
3,'100 pr day 

111 per aecond 
10,000,000 per da7 
s,aoo,000,000 tor th ., ax-

loffiB Vffiict$ DEATHS 
l every 13 minut 
108 d atba pa da7 
39,500 t t 1t1e tor the year 

11 3601 000 during the tea 

CO ILFD BY J.BOVIS FRO CLIPPINGS FRO DEL. SAFEff COUNCIL 



File No. W-651 

LOCATION - Wilmington. 

Submitted by Gordon Butler. 

Date - March 31, 1936. 

Free rius eum of 

The Society ot Natura1 Histor-y ot 

Delaware. 

The Society was founded here in October 1891, by 

18 enthus1ast1ca of natural history, who held their tirat 

meeting in the Friend's School. The Society was established 

tor the purpose of the cultivation and study ot natura1 science 

and the encouragement thereot. by establishing and corserving 

a permanent collection ot natural objecta. On October 24, 1910 

the present museum building was acquired and since used for a 

free museum open to the public 3 or 4 a.1"ternoona per week, 

trom June to September inclusive. The building is ot one story 

brick construction and ia part ot Cool S ring'• Reservoir 
s'i...:t:r!':~~~ 

pumping plant building. It is «oeatea- at the N. w. Corner 

of 10th Van Buren Streets adjoining Cool Spring\ Park. 

The museum has a collection of about 30,000 plant 

specimens collected in part by the first president, William 

, with extensive additiona by F.dward Tatnall, and now -
bein built to a full representative ot the flora of the Del

marva Peninsula by Dr. Robert R. Tatnall. 

In ineralogy, the local collection represents the 

results o~ intensive collecting over nearly forty years by 

Frederick J. H1lb1ler. -
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In ornithology a collection or bird skins and mounted 

birds ot tis region assembled many years ago by Walter D. 
I 

Bush. with additions by Richard Smith and others. Natural 

history of other branches are also included but are of lees 

importance; several hundred volumes of natural hia•~ory books 

are in the cu tody of the ilmington Public Library where 

also are deposited written records of the natural h~atory 

of the peninsula com iled !'rc'.!ll o!)aervat:ton by the members 

of the society over all the years of its existence. 

Wm. Canby, the first president, was a botanist ot 

national r pute. During the course of his activities 1n 

studying pollin tion of flowers, he carried on a correspondence 

with Charles Darwin, father of evolution. 

alter D. Bush, the first Vice-President was the only 

scientific ornithologist in Delaware in his day. iss Emma 

Gawtbrop was the first secretary and John w. Pennypacker, -the first treasurer. Throughout the existence of the society, 

one of the leading men has been Frank Morton Jones, ~ntomologist, 

and the pr ent_preeident. rre has contributed liberally to 

th society's eollec~1on of insects. 

4obert R. TatnRll is the present v1ce•pres1dent and - -)' 
Archibald Crozier the second vice-president. Dr. Lewis -Rum.ford, treasurer; and Authur L. Bailey, secretary. ---- The society s approximately 75 membars and hold 

meetings in th lectur room of the blic Library on the 

second onday of each month, except July, August, Septembe 

and October. 

Portraits o:f' Wm. M. Canby and Dr. Wm. Darlington now 

in the museum. 
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Bibliogi~aphyi 

r. Jones, President of the Society. N. E. Corner 

R1verv1e & iillard otr eta. E.E. 6-19-26 pp 1 & 

3. E. E. History of 71lm1ngton. 
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-2- Economic ; social 
D volopm nt 

fro l1cens d bo to, ro bo ta, o.nd the shores in D la ar B 

don th Atlantic Oc rovided in that y er recre t1on tor 

124,000 an lers, tat in the pursuit of the sport bet en 400,000 

and 500,000 as xp ded, end that the s,000,000 fish cnu t bad 

food v lue of' 250,000. ijien to these figures ar added th ex-

pendit res in connection 1th fr h•~at r fishins, d corres ondi 

disbl.lI's ent tor hu ting "no 1nation ie required to see th t 

this 1a llion-dollar business, 1th £ood value of' about one-halt 

that ount." 

Bo rs, Little Creol, Le es, and Rehoboth r well-kno salt• 

at r f1s 1ng 

in tl season• 

upon h1eh anglers of nearby t tea converg 

11e Slauehter Be ch, Loip 1e, and other ot ar 

favor d by many. !oat of the angler f1 h 1th hook and 11n from 

bots_. thou here nr any o ecure good sport by urf'ce.sti g from 

th bore. The v 1et1es of fish cau tare croaker or hard.heads, 

trout or 

ad• sturgeon, 

1-baes or drumf1sh, flotmdors_. and kin fish. 

d turtle are also land d~ as all as small shark 

ands a-curio 1t1 • crabbing 1s exc llent along Delaware shores. 

The L el, Ind1 , ':Uld N ticoke River end nearly fifty 

ponds end lakes offer fre h- ater fishing t spots easily ace aibl. 

The varieties sou tin so sonar bass, pike or pickerel, brook trout, 

car, p rch, oattish, d era pi . !l?:l botter-lmo fishing pot 

ar Toxonto Pond and Silver L e, ne ,iddleto ; th Shallcro s 

Pond, near 1ddloto , pl'iv t tor th Dela a.re An era Gunner' 

Aeso i tion; Duck ere k and Lak Como, near Smyrna; L urel and 

1lton Ponds, n nr too resJective towns. 

Gunn r onjoy ood sort t roushout th state, and the hunting 

becomes b tter pro as1vely to the outb. Rabbits, squirrel, ild 

duck, d qu 11 furnish the built of the b s. 
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Som ti r ferred to s the State's "S r ca ital" , d 

vi it by m y th us 

other stats e ch y~ar, 

of 1 areans as ell as t ose trom 

otl ha.a b com th cont r of ater 

s orte of all kinds. Th foremost ttract1on, or course, is th 

s lendid oce b ach upon h1ch the bathers !sport th selves and 

breast, trom ti to t1m , th roll1n surf. Litegu prot ction 

is iv n, d proer ss1vely, a has been tho c articulnrly during 

th 1 st d c d , improv en t and sa.f guards are b 1ng added to the 

b ach front . B thany Boo.oh, Le e , Oak or hard, and other boaches 

lure 1:r o 

and kindred 

groups of follo ers 1n s arch of bathing, boating, 

orte . In ilmington, the ap J ti te for bat ing i 

cat red to by larg s 1mm1n pool loc ted 1n the public park --

tl y nclud rio Run, Canby, rand in, Kirkwood, 

l tt r us d by e rob tiers . 

Canoeing 1a a po ulnr port o the ndian River 

d Krus 

randywino Cr ek, and t.he Chr1at1ana River, in addition to the 

ools, 

lakes ands l. stre that enve t eir y -through pastoral and 

pri 1tivo oen a . 

er faoiliti 

driv n y chts., 

otorbo tin is a r torr d sport 1n all ect1ons 

ar afford d, hil s ling v esels d po r-

on th latter any outboard motor craft, literally 

aw rm the t rs of the Stat Inde d, ao re tis the interest 

1n bo tin th t ro at s are held evon for the il1ng of toy or 

odel yacht, source of nt rtainment tor young and old. 

Among the general sports that must r up th 1r devotees 

these one co and go ore baseb ll, football• bask tbnll, 8()lf., 

tenn1., trn sooting, mid t uto -raein, horse~racing, fox unting, 

boxing, wrestling, coasting (usually called sl dding), skatin, and 

flyin, wh1le the bikers tollo t e1r favorite recreation th yo 

at ur and a 1-prof ssional 



ball ond footb l t 

olf r or D l 

- -
battl i'or ch 

cono c o· Soci 
v lo• cnt 

1onsh s. 

r ar ortunnt 1n v111G a number of 

links t t1e1r die o o.l. In 1 ngton, jor or an1zat1ons 

own xc llent couraas••Th ilmin ton Country Club, du ont 

ountry Club, d Th icipnl o t and enn1 A ooc1at1on, th 

latt r group controllin Rock anor, a ublic cours • I 'I rk, Dover, 

and Rehobot h v country club which own riv te courses. Tourn -

v1t t1on et ar h ld from time to time, these latter ttract1 

loading golfer ot th country. ntil King inter intervenes, 

di ci 1 sort old Scotch g ay b se on tho many courses 

tr gin a yin tho ottort to bott rt 1r scores. In addition to 

the r gul. t1on cours s, driving r es and putting green nr ro• 

v1ded for enthusiast o des1r to 1mprov th 1r technique. 

enn1 1 also f vor d sport 1n the Di nd State. In d-

dition to th y pr1v t courts, numb r o public courts r 

nt ind in th arks of 1lm1ngton, and ar 1n constant e. 

Th 1ddl st tes T nni c pion 1p 1 conte ted annually at the 

11 1ngton Country Club, and thi v nt brings th b tter players 

fro all. section. L 1t wise, St t and loc 

to detormin rat ngs an ch plon. 

contests ar conducted 

or y ye s Del war a been a wid ly-known center of 

tr shoot1n, and ch enthu 1aam marks th ual shoots., S vera.l 

club, chi ny in w c stle Collllty• hold sp cial ond priv ta 

shoot e ch 

tra shoot1 

1 t 

T get ent 

turday in th aon. o ever, on of th out anding 

v nt of tho country

-Y for thr do:y 

T. Clarence arshall Shot•

t Yor lyn. Th D l tar Cl y 

th Dela r t t Trn oot1ng C p1onsh1p ar 

1 orto.n et1ngs tb t ltern t b tw nth st te cluba-
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1th uch love for th n tural outdoor sport ond r creation. 

it my b urmis d t t horse nnd dos r oh 1n favo 1n D l are. 

Fox buntin has been opu ar 1n the Stat from 1c1ent days and today 

th r ar several hunt oluba and riding aco.d iee, and kennel clubs 

and enn l • Amon th hunt clubs are the V1cme and st. oeor 

org 1z tion. !n riou ections ot the State, inf'ormal chases 

r held t 1nt rvala by ne! hborhood groups. ch y ar the 11-

mington Hors Sho 1s h ld, a ell as th st. Georges Spring Show 

d th Cind r L Sho • 

Br1dl tr 11, b ck roads, nnd op f elds, l bord rd y 

pict qu scenery, ar u 111zed by the d vote of hor eb ck riding, 

and th! i otim eng ed in by many. Recently, hors -racing 

lg liz din D l 1are, r cotr ck has been conatruct t 

st ton to er it n t r oin as 11 as stoe l cha ing. 

Th c 1ne m th ir bo to the public at th il n ton 

g ho , and th r ar also field trials at t D la are ott r 

and o1ntor Club, th Be 

1dget uto-r cing rovide 

nd e Kennel Club Sho. 

thrills and, 1n th season, lar e 

cro a g ther t Hnr 1s Corner to che r on their t vor1te drivers. 

Among the indoor ports ., th bulk of ntert inme tis t\lrn1shed 

by bo n, o tl1ng, b aketb l., and bo ling. several cubs romot 

t ur d rof' s 1ono.l mat ea ong the 'boxers and estl rs, 

1th rominent athl ta co et1ng.· B slretb ll 1 played by y 

sclool and college te s, and by ind p dent or onization •· Bo ling 

1 al o opul r diver 1on., a numb r of le ue engag ln hnrp 

e cl1m t of Del e 1 uoh that there isl ss opportunity 

for wint r sport th in ction 1 ed1ately to the north.' -

ev r th r 1 an old•fae ion d inter,·tho ledders and k ter nr 
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ou in force, rene ing their acquaint ce 1th the one extra ly 

popul recreations. Co sting, or sledding, las 1n th pat b en 

a majors ort in lmington because of the any long hills•- odern 

1%/ 

motor tr ff1e o.nd d th of o made tb1 sport d 1ndle. though 

leda a.re till opular a Christmas contributions by. 1t Cl • 

ever XC lle t hills 1n v1c1n1ty of ilm1ngton, or just 1ns1d 

its limits, are ut111z d1 1th d 

1 ighin as tone time so 

er of tr r~1c coll1s on r ov • 

r in ilmin ton and rural to ma 

th t certain etr eta bee ver1 blo speedway for dur t1on of 

the snow, th jingling carnival marked by 

r eord•m ::1ng. 

y brisk encot ters and 

tr -rids, or y-rid s, one co on on moonlight ni ta, 

n seldom h ld• d en ob rved, th motortruck a th 

pl c of Dobin d th f 

N c stl County's rolling country offers pleasing seoti 

tor alk1ng• hile pictur aque sc nes greet the ik r 1n outhern 

Dol ar. Ho V r, Del e• moat popul r er ation of all 1 

e 

t ot dri'vin over the spl nd1d hi6h ay that mak ractic ly v ry 

part of the Stat co 1bl 
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Fol;der: Sports 
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Fox Hunting in Eastern Sussex 

To many of the farmers and rural residents of eastern 

Sussex, there is no music equal to a chorus of hounds on the warm 

scent of a fox. Fox hunting in this section has several peculiari

ties which m~rk its difference to the sport in othte parts of the 

country. The hunters never follow hteir hounds by riding on ~orses . 

They go on foot and trust to luck that they ean stay within hearing 

of the pack. When the course or direction in which the fox and pack 

are heading is determined, the hunters ta.ke to their 11 flivvers 11 , and 

go through by-ways and woods' roads to keep in touch with the hounds • 

The fox is never shot except it be a grey fox. The grey fox does not 

make good running for the dogs because it travels briar patches and 

breaks the pack. They also run down rail road tracks and leave no 

scent unless the tracks are wet. 

The red fox furnishes the best running for the hunters 

as it goes through fields and woods and does not break the pack • . 
Many are the tricks that tnis kind of fox uses to elude its pursuers. 

Sometimes the fox runs until it comes upon another of its kind and 

then begins a relay while the first pursued rests. Another favorite 

trick is to run up a tree th:=lt has been blown close to the ground 

and then leap as ,%ar from ti1e trunk as possible. This makes it hard 

for the dogs to pick up the scent. 

The season for fox hunting in Delaware begins October 
by 

and closes April 30th. It is unlawful to kill the fox except/the owner 

of the hounds chasing it. The owner may also give permission to 

any person who wishes to kill it. 

In the region about Nassau,Del., located on hip:hway ~. 

12, about one mile north of Belltown, there are about 20 residents 

who engage in this sport. The average number of dogs kept b:v 
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individuals is six. The most intensive hunting is done in the fall 

and spring seasons. No fox hunt would be a success without the jugs 

of cider or anple-jack. There is no hunt club nor is there an"'r 

ora·anization. The bond of conradeship and neighborly traits is the 

law of the section. Should a man discover his farm is receiving undue 

attention from a fox and he suspects that it is because of the young 

to be fed, he ~otifies some of the hunters and they locate the den. 

The young is captured and cared for until it has reached a mature 

age then released. This practice preserves the game. It also helps 

the farmer for when the young is taken the old ones do not bother him 

so much. 

A kennel of fox hounds is kept by William E. Lowe, who 

lives at the junction of highways No. 14 and No . 18, known as 

Wescoat 1 s Corners. All persons who are desirous of participating 

in a fox hunt or who have dogs and wish to try them, are welcomed 

by him. 

heference: 
William E. Lowe, Lewes, Delaware. 
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N. Hai slett 

OWERS BEACH•• A POIHT OF INTEREST 

Twelve miles from Dover, the stat capital, and three 

miles off u. s. Rout 113, is situated the town .of Bowers, the 

mecca of the f1she:rman1 . and the goal of evecy human seeking a 

quiet, restf'ul and healthful summer residence. 

Although rivaled by two other fishing hamlets, Bowera 

Beach still seems to retain the leadership as Delaware's chief 

bid for the fisherman•• "paradise". From near and tar, visitors 

come to enjoy the fine fishing in the Delaware Bay, the .fresh 

salt air, the bathing and the relief trom summer heat. When the 

rush of the fishing season and the oyster season is over, and 

the winter has settled 1n, the town goes into a hibemation to 

awaken again with the coming of the n fishing year. However, 

be it winter or summer, it is destined to remain one of thos 

picturesque, quaint little fishing hamlets, the end of the 

artist's quest tor a "natural", and a rendezvous for the most 

critical Izzac Walton. 

Although situated meagr twelve miles from the state 

capital, and easily reached by one of the statets tine concrete 

roads, it's atmospher transports the new-comer many years into 

the past. Here the fisherman mends his nets aa he did tor decades 

past, and here the "old salts" gather on the several large wharves 

to discuss the prospects ot tomorrow rs fishing succea• aa predicted 

to them b7 the sun, sky and wind. And few are the times that they 

are wrong, though the methods they use are proven, time and time 

again by modern 1c1ence, to be undependable and useless. 

Modern methods and equipment have been welcomed reluctantly, 

on the part or the inhabitants, and though practically all the 

boats are now equipped with the latest types of marine or auto• 

mobile engines, little, if any, ot the •aged" atmosphere has been lost. 
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The f'irst tr of land in the south Murderkill Hundred, 

(Bowers is situated on th Murderkill Creek) waa settled on 

hat was then called, "Whitwell's Delight", located and taken ____. 

up by Francis •v!'d twell under warrant from Governor Edmond 

Andros in 1675. The tract was assigned by Whitwell in 1685 

to illiam Frampton, and patented by him January 61 16861 aa 

"Dov r Peer•• It containing 11 374 acres. ~pton did an 

extenaiv busin es 1n the hundred and when he died in 16861 hi 

executors sold the property to William Basaett. •nover Peere" 

descended to Joseph Booth, who on August 21 17501 sold it to 

Benjamin Chew. 420 acres ot this tract, consisting of meadow ,__ 

and marsh-land were purcha ed by Nathaniel Hunn, prior to Booth.•s ---
cquiri titl to the balance. Hunn•s children sold 320 acres 

of this land on• berrie Point" on August 1611734 to John 

B<Jwe:r.:.. f~OUl hich time it has been known aa Bowers Beach. Th 

Bower family retained it until 1847 ,m.en it passed to son•in-la, 

Joshua Adams, husband of Elizabeth Bowers, who waa a grand-daughter 

of the fi~st John Bowers. 

According to the last c naua (1930) the permanent popul tion 

as 2461 although it swelle to more than d.ouble that number in the 

aunnner. 

For the d votee of deep•• ter fishing, or the passer-by 

who desires to tr,- it, there are a variety of craft for hire, rang

ing in length tram 25 to 65 f et in length. In 19351 there wer 

approximately 155 boats available, and the rush in patrons was such 

that man1 days found this aupply exhausted. Prices will also be 

found reasonable. The average week day price 1a less than fourteen 
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dollars for part of eight or less, nd for larger bot, 

larger group. or Su ya d Holiday• the price r lightly 

higher. The boats are of l i a and descript1o , though 

practically all of them off r cabin or ome ot r prot ct1on 

i"rilm th weath r. Th~ captains r abl men and th boat 1-

quipped th aft~ d vioea ccording to gov r ent regulation 

with a life-preserver i'or ea h paaaeng rand fir ext1ngu. eh r ,eto. 

Boats may be hired on the spot, or reserved ahe d, tb 

latter being con 1dercd the mot tiafactory. "Chartering" 

the boat costs little mor and excludes all outsider v the 

o ptain and po ibly hi helper or mate. n other than a chartered 

bot, th capt 1n may our any number of' odd ti her.men to 

complet a party larg enough to make it orth his hil to 

put out i'r ahor • 

Boats u ually t t leaving the hm'f bout five o'clock 

iu thfJ mo.a ing, although ome part1ea desire an arlier h ur 

smd om a later on, this 1 t ntir ly u to the 1ahe or 
the p tron • "Quitting time", unle s th captain de 11' a to 

t y longer, or ha already set det1nit time a som do, is 

generally one or two o'clock 1n th aft .moon, an th arty tying 

pat thr 1 sur to be term d " ioker", and often ff ct 

the d sire of the cep·~ain to b willing holpor. His help is not 

t\) be sl:tgh~ , f?!t t:.'.AJ:'~ are many 3Illall thil,lgs t t he c offer 

hich may prove tr :n1endous com.fort for one who is se -sick or 

any other minor troubles which are apt to ~se. 

For person li 11ted by tie, short ple sur trip into 

the bay ay b foun enjoyable, boat being obtain bl, for thi 

purpose at a price usually 1 a than fifty-cents per person fo 

a family-sized group. 
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Summer cottage may also be rented by the eek or month 

and for the ek .. nd visitor, there ar everal·ho·i;ela, ao 

and board rango between thr e and four dollars per day. 

Th rear s veral surpris1ngl7 complete stores, end an up-to-dat 

garag • Ther are also some expert meohanics vaila~l · or 

work on either th boat or automobile. 

Fish caught trom boats operating from Boers, L1ttl 

Creek, and Slaughter Beach consist fort.he most part of hardh ad 

(croakers). trout, and occasion lly !'lounders and channel b 

(drum fish), but usually a d y•s catch will include ix or mor 
. 

ditf r nt ldnds. The average c toh in 1936 for a party of eight 

men 1'1ah1ng from fiv to two(S-9 hours) was 400 f1.sh. Shark 

are ocoaa1onally caught and may range trom the dog•s~..ark which 

average five to ten pound to the larger ones w ighing close to 

400 pounde. The bay also contains turtle ( ome a l rg a 

r6\ \ 

a wa htub), turg on and had(obtained by net fishermen) and various 

other varieties. Whales were once a en occasionally, as wer 

seals, but this 1 nearly impossible in the present day. - Ho ver, 

there is almost always eom unexpected oddity brought up :from the 

bottom during the :f1 h1ng d 7• Last y ar (1934) one visitor took 

home 1th him a s a-horA , while allon fish and se robins ar 

ocoasionally hooked. 

One day, st~1otly typical of Bowers and the immediate 

region, provide a custom that is found nowwhere lse in the 

Unit d States. This day, similar to the country "Fair Day," 

1 callea Big Thursday• This gala holiday :f ll_s on th econd 

Thursday of each August ~nd is an occasion for much liustle,r 

bu tle and merri ent. People :from th surrounding oountrys1d 

as mble at the be oh on this day of' days by the thousands, al• 
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though thi number 1s gradually declining, and spend the day 

and evening 1ndulg1ng in recreation, good cheer and amusements 

of all kind • It 1 an annual picnic day for the Kent County 

fo , nd no with th oom1ng of the good roads, it snot 

unusual to e car be ring license plates from any state th1 

side of th Kissi aippi River. Last year (1934) there as a car 

rr Canada, containing the family of a man ho was born and 

raie din Dela~are, and had returned to meet some of his 

friends and folks at this gathering. At Boers on this day, 

old acquaintance are rene ed and ne one made, and it might 

well be call d public reunion of 11 the fam111 s of the region. 

The origin of the day came from an act of lbgisl~.tu:i.~e 

,lhich pro 1ded open and closed seasons for oystering in th 

or eks and at r controlled by the st te of Delaware. In 1852; 

the act wa passed and ruled that oysters could not b~ lawfully 

dredged bet een the days of ay 1st and August 10th of e:n.y year. 

The la remained on the tatute books until 1877. A the first 

day of the oyster a ason fell on a Thursda7 the first yea:r th 

law as in effect, and s the Thursd y was the second ona in the 

month of August, the oyst r gatherers and their ftuni1ie~ mnde 

this an occasion tor a gal celebration, and it haa 11:voo. on down 

through the years to this day. In the past, the oysters were 

tored by the Big Thursday crowds by packing them in hay nd salt 

water, and then coming for them during the nnter months. Thi 

custom ha, as far a is known, b come obsolete. 

Th colored people of the section also hav a similar day, 

although it compares in no ay with th size of the Big Thursday 

affair. ·Thia day falls on the second Saturday of the month of· 

August and is c lled Black Saturday. 
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For the yachtsman or owner of a pl~asur bot desiring 

to vioit Bow r Beach, the follo ing informati n shou.1d oe 
us ful. 

Al thoug the charts list/ Bo rers as having a ohs.nnel of 

six re t depth at mean low rater, tha condition of the surround• 

1ng under ater te~rain often has changed those r ad1ngs as soon 

a six months art.er the departure of the governm nt dttedge. The 

channel is a tr oherous one for the navigator not familiar 1th 

it. on 1ther side or aand bars and tidal flat which extend 

.f nr out into t he bay• The end of the overnmen ; range termln tes 

with lighted buoy, and little more than h f·~ay ·bet en th 

buoy and lend is the channel entrance. Coming mto the er ek 

charm 1, and f'ollo·nng the range, the pilot will observe ~o th~ 

port i d of the bo a 11 defined ro of' small stake mad 

rrom trees. I£ thy r follo ed in, keeping ·them clos to the 

port sid (left) thy will prove a tremendous help 1.f the day i 

h z-y or the rang not clear. When the shor is quit :near, 1~ 

will be observed that the er k te.k o. sharp tum to t 1e starboard 

{right). Thi po!nt directly ahead should b passed as close a 

po 1ble thout danger of groundin and with a.ny appi-osching 

boat passing on the port side with suf.f1c1ont room lert tor it 

betw en the point and the enter! boat. once into the creek, 

th che.nn i lie on th starboard aide of the entering boat. 

F c111ties tor repair will be found aatiafnctory, and 

.-.fuel~ and provisions are easily obtained. T.here sre to msr.1.ne 

rs.1.lwsy in operat!on and ratea are reasonable. They handle boats 

up to ten or t lv tone, aid 65 feet in length. 'Ihero are portions 

ot the beach which may be us d for dry-docking tor minor repairs 

in accordance with the t1d • For assistance in this and other 



in.formation, the visiting yachtsman will .find the local captains 

willing o advis • 

There is a 1 gend that there 1a buried pirate gold in 

the marsh s beyond the to\m, but there is nothipg to provid 

th lea t confirm tion of this poss1b111ty. During prohibition 

the marsho made an excellent hide ut i"o:r.' smu ler • and frequently 

boys in the ne!ghborhood find abandoned oaoes of liquors while 

hunting. era b1ng is loo done to some extent, but not commercially. 

Clams may be dug on the t;~al .flats at lo tide . ~e South 

Borers ection of the beach or that tr ct south of the creek ia 

more of ummer colony than the northern part, or the town proper. 

It may also be entered by a good road and is protect d by a fire 

engine wh1ch has been 1nat lled in a new o- tot•y r:.!'e hou e. 

RoTevcr, the engine as not capable of handling th l st serious 

~ire which d stroyed almost one- half of the cottagua on t __ o South 

s:tde 1h1ch f'ronts on the creek., be.for be5.ng topp d by the ar1~11r&l 

of outside engines from Dover and Milford . 1.n h several yell.l~s 

since the fire, most of thi has been rebuilt . 

The :pleasure derived fl-om a visit to thi central Dela.ware 

S'Ulm'll.er resort hich lies on t:1e eastern ahor of th D la are Bay 

at its '\7idest point. 1th 1t ictul'eaqne appea~ance, rl.11 be 

found ell orth the etrort necessary. 

one of the major industries of the Bbach, n1en in season, 

is ~he catching of king crabs (horse shoe~~ bs). T bulations 

1n 1928 sho a catch for the season of that yeSJ! of over thr 

hundred thousand animals. Ho ever, they are fast becoming extinct. 

an may be considered 1n that light rlthin the lifetime of a man 

no living. They a.re not really crabs although they are called that, 

and their neare t anc stors died out million of years ago . They 

are the last survivors of their class now living. 
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They arc consider de oellent fer·111zer after t y hava been 

ground up and dried, because of their high ammon content. 

They resemble 

tail that is 

much otter d ru:-my helmet th .a long spiney 

one, a theil' shell co~erl g. Undemeath 

they resemble a bro m orab. BO'\vers is bel:toved to be the only 

pl?c along th e stern seaboard her they come in such 

lar nun1ber _n tho early spring to pa.mi. They a1"e only found 

along he eastern se board. · 

So conveniently 1tuated, it ould be ell orth the 

while of th pas er-by and even the native Delawarean to vi~1t 

thio quaint end int re t ng villag, her occasionally one 

mays e the oy ter boats out in the bay on clear d y, m1der 

fulls 11. Truly an art1atfa par cl1 , and one for ths s1ghtucer 

and fisherman as wail. 



State Drawer:Sports ~ 

Milford & Dover are the only towns in the State 

that have professional baseball teams. They belong to 

the Esstern Shore League. 
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iIO AND RELIEF PRO RA? S 

IL 'D OTO.. D STATE OF DELAWARE 
(1 30 ---- 1936) 

To reliev the ex1et1ng e erge cy caused by unemployment o.s well 

as to study ethods of avoidin its recurrence as fo.r as V ilmin ton, 

as a unit of population ns concerned, to.yor George I.K. Forrest, on 
' .::::::;::: 

Decemb r 4, 19301 called together a representative group of en and 

women end char ed th th the responsibility or organizing a co 

to han le the situation. This resulted in the ro ation of the fol

lowing co itteet 

11m1ngton"C or C publication April 1931 
page 4 c rpts fro Article by J .B. Rumbf. 

ayor George \ • • Forrest., Honorary Chairman; A. 'eHugh, 

ttee 

chairman, E . P . ardon, Vice-chairman; Lammot duPont , chairman Finance 

Committee; I . F. Brown, 1ce-cLairman Finance Co ttee; Henry P. Scott , 

treasurer; oncis E. B. !cCann, secretary and 89 additional c1tizens . 

'!'he net step was the organization of en executive cOLm"ittee, 

co posed of the s e officers as above together 1th John Dugan, 

11111 • Francis , rs . James I . Ginns, John J . Powel, sr. , John c. 
Saylor, 111mer Str dle , and rs . F.G .Tall an . 

The executive connnittee called for support from all e·istin 

co erc1 1, soei l, busines • labor, ch rit ble an philanthropic 

asJ1Jociations and or an1zat1ons, and at their first eetin appoint_ed 

a sub- corn:m1 ttee ose duty it as to find plo ant -projects . It 

solicited work fro the Park oard, fro,n City Council, fro the oard 

of Heal th, fro t e Stroet m1d Se er Department, f'rom the State ·ospit~, 

from Coimmmit Service and fror general citizens interested in a 

civic clean-up e paign. 

en re iatercd at t e ederal-State 'un1cipnl ployment renu, 



or. 

hich o erato _n cooporo.tion 1th t e United St tea ploym t 

S rv ce, d re direct d to e plo nt co· tt e's he d-

qu rter . At first :undred 1ere o ployed in 3 y tr t es , 

8 houre d ily, 

a full ee ' 

Tarried men c 

p id 40 cont 

or of 6 days 
noxt 

o first;/ ingl 

s 

men 

1 ho r fol" tl eir 1 bor. Later 

rron e t t e hourly rt . 

ith d pendents. There ere 

no discr n t ona , men er put to ork rcgnro.l ss of er ed, 

color, or r 1 ious nomin tion . coasnry investigation ier 

~ade to d t nine th actual n cea 1ty, and t!n cial condition 

of those apply1n for ork relief . 

The f rst 10, 000 ta.a subscribe · P . s . duPont , before 

the c ptrl.gn for rais n funds st rt d . It as est1 t d that 

100, 00 or ovor o l b needed . L tor the sum s raised to 

150, 000; atill later to 200, 000 . S • scri_tions or solicit d 

by tl 
I a: or a co tteo fro poop o o all alls of life . The 

nonce co ittee isoued to appeals b letter. one c in 

clD. ly and l bor or aniz tions, h vinn .f'u l co fidenco in uhe a.1 

and objects of the a or•s c. 1ttee, ub er bed tote fund ond 

enthusiastic 1 up ortod t· e mr or rel of p ogr • 

Up to ~pril 4, th co ittee hnd o o dcd 160, 286 .17 n 

e p id out for · plo ent . At the relief unit t 602 l at 

Street, the co1 1ttco .ad paid out ,2 1 967 . 60 for food , fuel , 

r nt and cot in . The S=lvatio ich loo ed fter 

in 1 en, pa.1" out , 821 . 13 n oo and lo in . 

ilmin ton rofuscd to peri~it pple llo~ on its business 

tr et , right fro th first d y the r yor's co 1ttee or am.zed . 

The positive lant s t aken . lo ent, rath r non-un ployment , 

e str s d . oao out of ork rere dviaed by the superintend nt 

oft e Fe r 1- St t - unicipal 1plo,ment Service, 11 ro.dio 

bro de st and t locnl no sp p rs , ho t . could ro st r th 
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th -ray r's Co ittee for p'loyment . t'hile t may not e said 

that ove- person out of' ork s ecured e plo:y-·ent on t ... 10 .,o:,. or ' 

Co1 ttee payroll , most of the exceptionn ,ere the 1sual un-

ploynble type, as ell as sin~le en 1th 10 dependents , or 

me re.fuainc to 

out for th day . 

the c vie clean- up and improv01 ent mr1t lo.: d 

Th rel of part of t e progra. r1us token cc.re of' by an 

emor oncy unit t 602 West Street , established under n t~ained 

personn 1 , · provided by Assoc ated Chnrit~os . edie.to relief 

as oxt 1 ded to f 1 ics well as joblcos wonon . Soup houses , 

hich ex1ste prior to t e orc;oni"'ation of t 1e I"'ayor• s Co. i ttee, 

ee sod ~of 1ct·on, for tlie co itte 's ende vor as to pr vent 

the bre • na up of' 1 a o . by providing d rect relief to th , 

Over 00 :r 1 en were ido up 'o tne first of April , l ~1 ; s e 

substantially; o e~s relieved o t10 e tont required; by pro-

vidiu f'oo , elter, clothing o.nd the necessities of life . 

Relief' cas , for a·1n lo en ;ere provide for by the Sal vo.tion 

Att.Iy wit .fund provided by t_ e ,.ayer I s Con_ 1 ttoe . ...1erc 1o.nts 

cooperated 1th the co itteo by sendin clothing for en, onon 

and ch_ldren to the units recognized a.a rolief stations b:y the 

eo ittoo . 

"ost of the :rork done up to April 1st, as in t e n. ture 

of a civic cleanup, lo ever, quite a lot of pe anent L~prov~ ents 

ere acco pli ed, such the grad.in of streets , build.in de-

walks at pu 1 c schools nd hosplto.ls , digc;in ditc es to drain 

off surface ater t t o o.r1ne Ter.ninnl and the constr-'1ct1on of 

a ne aw1 inc pool and other 1 prov ents at t e 

Club ' s c p 1 te near IIockessin, Del . 

ys ' Conn unity 

p to Fe ru ry 4th: the ayor's co litte eave ork to 
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3, 617 1nd1 v dual" 11 nd . 1ese repontod in such ·. rumcr o.s to sho 

7, 290·n os on tho p yroll . 87~ of the orkers -ctually needed 
later 

employi ent accord.in t2f1nvost1 0 ations . 

To '!a s t h o ond of February, contributions to the Payor' s 

co 1ittee for unemplo ent became so low t nt it ~as decided to 

p.S cond ·.ct o. 3 day 1nten ive cmnpn1 n for person 1 sol1c1tat:t.on. 

le rly 200 ror. e:rs ere selected. throu h the coopex· tion of the 

Ch er of Co erce on these or ers ouc t contribution 

throu hout the city end s result of this latest appe l , to 

sum of 28, 644 . 20 s added to the ayor•s con ttoe . 

This mount as not sufficient , ho over, 1n the opinion 

of them bers of' the committee to atte pt to continue the 11-

plo nt unit which was close , ' the -onoy 1n bend, it w a deeded, 

ould be better applied ii' dist~ibuted f'or relief at the re1·· of 
I 

unit . 

About th st e , Iren o duPont, sug ested tho re~oval of -h1gl ay hazard to utiliuc the unenploye , ana agreed to finance 
I 

this 10~ . Nearly 40 plncea throu out !ew Castle County 1ere 

selected and th o k be e.n at once . 

About is timo City Council decided to aeu.ume th r spon-

si ili t for the C).1)ensos incurred in aolici t. ng .funds for. a. 

a t dium, a. oho r t time previous. ,.any w. o llsd cont:l'ibuted to 

the otndi fund o.d sue ested t' at the onoy be turned over to 

the 'nyor' committee for relief o:rk . 

The action of City Council reoulteu in eoveral thousands 

of dollars th t h d been given to the stadimn i'und boinQ. paid to 

the trea urer of tie a or's Relief Committee . It ns thon 

decided tat ecnuse the oncy h d been originally intended to 

be used for recreational purposes, it 1ould be spent 1n 1 veling 

and rndin te 1111 courts, .football r1 · lds , bo. ebnll di onds and 
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s beij used for t,let c activi ies . 

ro r 

ount of' ,; ork benef'ic 1 to the co nity as 

acco plis ed by the or relief pro r in 1 31 and direct reli f 

a hand.lo in uch n effic ent nm1er thnt any thous ds of 

tm ilies were fed and sheltered. :t kppt o" os to other and 

oppose o en ',;play o:f mcndicane an p nhonalin . It· pt up 

the co .unit mor le and p o ed tl t Wil in ton truly ·1 d 

c vie con c once . 

About the id le of June the F ily Society Inc ., an est b--
li~hed lf re or z tion took over tho oper tion of the f ily 

r lief unit . On Sept ber 5, 1931 the Honorable Frnnk C. Sparks , 

t ne o.yor of l in ton, · o Lad ass ed office July 1 , 1931, 

ounced t e ap oin cnt of the ne " · yor' plo. cnt and Re-

li f Co 1tteo. 1 e appoin cnt of'~ ne co ittec n necess ry 

becau"e of tho chan e n tie city government . Tho co, ittee 

as chnr d nt o rcsponsi 1 ity of {a) r 1 in funds by 

pu ic end priv te subscr:pt1on, (b) dth those f'undo operatin 

an o ployment nnd 1 elief pro gr 

district • 

for the \lilmington "etropol ton 

• e co- itt as h decl ·oy r1111 B • ...,ostcr ho o rly -
in ovomb r tender hi res1 1at1on s general ch inmm due to 

th cond ..... tion of -- $ Leo.It • On Tove1 ber 20, 1 31 , Fr r • c 

nu-- , ho had •·cv r s en r 1 cha 

rtitt e, n rafted to sorvo again e cl air; an . '!be ~enoro.l co -

itte co1101 tod of 5 ,ell kno m citizens , 1 o, the a ,.or 

announced, uld eng co in co-oper ti e o:ffort to fi it t~ e 

co o on , unc po cnt . A pay roll deduction 

pl n s doptod in nun:erouo industrial tabli cnt , bnnk!l , 

ereby or ers stores , cit and county aop rt onts and b reaua, 

ul rl e loy d ere adc continuo· s ,b criers tot 
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co d tteo f'u..'rld: t ir rnekly, so 1- n ont ly or _otithly con tr -

butions bcin deducted fr t e1r pa envelopes or salary chocks. 

The employ rs by the pl , r ade re ulo.r re 1 tte.nces to th o.yor 

or tho treas rer of the co~ 1ttec . Throu. this plan approx! ately 

1701 000 in cas as rocoived . 

Througµ quiet n d effective plannin , tho co ·ittee raised 

350, 0$7 ,18 i personal oo11citations . 

The budget endorsed on February 17, 1932 totaled 650 , 057 . 18 

This included o.llotments for non- co. potit ve ork, St te Road ·mrl-:, 

Tr ffic Survoy, Cloth1n Supply nit , o en ' s Se in Unit , Direct 

Relief nnd eneral expenses . The finance committee realized t 

thi ti-et t addition 1 t\lnds ould b neces ary to eet tho 

budget r uire orts and decide to conduct a publ c fun - rai 1ng 

c po.101 for ~00, 000 . The opportune su estion of Governor. 

Bue· mo.de i ter February 26, 1932, to Cho.in en l c ugh, that 

inco e ta:payers conttibuto so e of the sa in occas1one~ by 

the rod et1 n of 501 in tle state Inco o True undoubtedly h d 

ti latin effect upon the c p ign, 

~arch 11, 19;52 . 

ich cnt "over the top" 

Frru r • r cl1ugh, General Cht.1 an of t c ... nyor 1 s Co 1 ttee, 

personally ·uaro.nteed that all overhead of the co ittee ' s ro-

gr as being et by subscription of :.r . P . s . duPont , and that 

every dollar i en p lie~ to rel ef or pa inn a~es . o doduc-

tion rnre a e d no co s ion a p id to o.nyone . 

In addition tot~ a ov ud et t ~, th ~ Q u...i. , · e a or d Council 
of '1, in ton, throu a '400~000 ond issue , affo ded mploy-

ent to orkors recru:t ted throu 1 the s ............_l 
• . ... a~ o ent Service, 

t of cinl. rccruitin and plnco ont a.gone 0 the .. ayor 1 C -
mitteo, tot oxtent of a.pproxmn.t ly 60, 000; ,hile throu a 
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cooperative arran e ent wit t e Delo.ware State .ighway epartment 

certain state road contracts were a sued by the ayor'a Committee, 

makin _t possible for the Committee t rou an expenditure o.f 

$75,000 .from its funs to sup lement .tle pa ent o 106,000 

additional fro- state funs. is ade a r d total o.f 1,044,000 

to be expen ed for l1lm.1n~tonts ork and relief program of 1931-32. 

."r. H. Fletcher ro , airman o the ocial encies 

Oo1m11ittee, supplied t e sound reco ondat1on th t the Family 

Society, Inc., s-hou.l,d be of.ficia.lly recognize as the asency to 

administer rel1 .f ror 1' 111oa and single woJ:ten. Chairman rown• 

recommendations, adopte by the xecutive co ttee, divide re-
{l) . 

lier into five iv1 ... io ~ act1v1t1e_ ,J .. smily relief and relief 

of sin le om n; agency, t e Family Society, Inc. (2) Relief 

of sin le men ithout dependents; agency, the Salvation . , 

Inc. ( 3) elief of trans 1enta; agency, the Travelers Aid Society. 

(4) ~e icines .for special cases; a ency, the isiting fu.rses 

Association. (5) ·11k and lunches for undernourishe sc ool 

children; agency, the ilmin on Board of Public Education. In 

addition t e co~ ittee ap rove the est4bl1shment of a clothing 

unit, with two divisions one to supJ.. l'Y' school children and the 

other to take care of fmn111es. 

Special attention as given tote ex-s rvice man whether 

or not he was physically disabled. Surveys of the extent of un-

ployment among the veterans and the physical .fitness as to th 1r 

ability to per.form laborious work have been made frori ti e to 

tie by the State Director's Office of the u. s. Fmployment 

Service. 

Upon the establishment of this office a concentrated effort 

was ade to register all unemployed ex-service men in 11m1ngton 

and vicinity, and aix un ployed veterans ere e ployed for one 



week to facilitate the re ietration, 

I ' 
( 1, page 8 ~'r 
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., 
11 

The veterans' department 
j 

of the ~a:yor' Co i ttee 1th the cooperation ~f ~he various 

American Legion Posts throughout the State conducted a otatewide 
\ 

registration . o:f' unemployed. .!ony of the do atato towns ero 

o:f' the impression that they had no memployment pr blem, but. the 
\ 

down state registration proved. that most of th id \f-avo a 

situation to cope 1th, d it as pleasing to noJe ' t~at those 
I I 

towns started orkin tow rd t h e relief of their unemployed citi-
r \ -~ 

zens. / I, 

In all there were a total of 1486 ex-servioe men registered. 

Careful investigations ere made end in over- 250 cases it as 

found t hat i ""m?e 'iate relief in tho way of nedicine, .food, clot -

1ng, fuel, hospitalization, etc., was 1mpreat1ve and this was 

furnished 1 ediately by either the ladies auxiliaries of the 

various ar veterans' posts, hicb had been organized ~n a join 

committee, or throug;t1 the ,~ayor 1s Connnittee. Theso 1nvest1gatj,ons 

also revealed that t he majority of war ·venerans wanted ork, not 

charity. 

The winter pro rru got under way 1n sue an efficient man..'1er 

that by the week end_n cember 4, 1931, 950 en a1d w n: were 

employed o non-co p titive , ork 1th a e..,kly payro l of 3,300. 

The S 1 vat1~n AI"!JJY p"'lied relief f"or sin le 1 en . at Fourt and 

Shipley Streets t a. coat o.f , ·1, 000 ont· y. The met 10d of feeding 

sin le men was in the fo of a eal ticket supplied by the Sil-

vat1on Arrrt'f and honored by a ,..ro"-lr,a o.f restaurants. At the 

Emertl'e!l.ey .{~lief U::11 t, Sixth and s .. lpley Streets, relief for family 

oases a'1< single women as administered at the rate of w20,000 
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monthly. y ec :ber 11, the payroll reached the sum of ,500 

and the direct r lief 6,500 eokly. During the follo1in fe 

weeks t o pa ,ro 

A aerrin un t 

Streets 

p ciol 

d. clo 

let 

rem 1 ed about t es 1e, "th 1,000 men emplo ed. 

_ loyit 00 'O' .en .· ~ started at Sixth an Shipley 

ly ·o.de ct the unit m1 al.so coll cted by the 

ur. t ~~s ~istribut from the s e add~eaa. 

1., 8 1 1932 t o t ot 1 relief f'o fori1ily cs.sos and 

etin 1 glc ri 27,000 n ly 1d th t of s ngle en 2,000 

a .. 
2 

onthly. 

sho ed an 

p n e 

r ol"t soued ~ o ...,, or the onth of January 

re t , f 52,78 .o ap nt: "~2,121.12 .as ex• 

il:y elie ; 21 521.44 t as spe t for nin le r.:1en; 

1145.~~ as t e c st f ~ot ·n• s lied to fem lies an children 

etin by the clot1in unit. 
0 

I addition ._,67,200 as spent f'or ges 

the co-operation of the c ty an. ~tate as 5, an po.yro s throu 

11 a. dir ct ./ayor 1 s C _ :t ttee projects, o tc de of direct relief. 

Fror-; ovembcr 1, 1. 31 to nr·.1 5, 1932, the Salvat .on Amr, 

wit: ap r rio.tio s 1 d y .. ayor 1s Committee, suppli d• 

57,188 meals to single men without de ndents; 1 1 374 lodgings to 

s el ter ess sin le men. Yeru. tickets · ere gl ven to in es ti gated 

cl ents fro S v ti.o· Arn 

Streets D...'1d ,er honored by a 

·1 • S ... ley 

her of 111 nNton rest~ rants. 

During April, 2,800 f il_cs rccc_red ~ood o ers eac ieek 

e.t cost o:f.' 45,000 fo!" the montl:. 2000 .1.11.en · ~ere p o· ed on the 

cl ay project .:.n co-ope:- t n · t_ t e State High, a: epnrtment. 

J e:y 20., 1932, ,ooo rs= J.ies co ta_ inr.r 12,000 persons 

ere bein t en care of' by d r ct rel ef ru .. r t n e mds ·ero rapidly 

bein d ted. T ra_s the add tional f.inaG so ba ly nee ed the 

"Block id" idea as put into operation about June 1. This eon-

sisted of a house to hou can"" ss y volunteer or!rnrs ho asked 
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e· cents a 1ee over a period 

ock of t1 e to help alleviate the di t,os o their noighbor. The 
d 
lletin goal as rl0,500 e kly for 20 eeks. fuen the compaign ended 

no date 
1 .... , 228 indi vi" ale hc.d aubscribed to Block Aid and rnre contr1-

butin money c ch rnek. 

While the Bloelc Aid Collll i ttee was t in0 care of the relief 

unem- situation, the tne ploYJ cnt ellef Commission of the State of 
oyment 
lief Delaware, app int d by tho Gover.no1" 0 to detennino the extent end 

ssion 
the ot 10d of' unemplo~;r.ment and l"elief to be a.fforded our jobless 

ate of 
laware e1 tize 3 in the cal" fut re~ as 1 nltin;) a study of tho situation 

so tha.t they cou d recomr.icnd o. : rogr·run of rork a:1d 

lief. 

rect re-

While reco _ zing that vn er ormal conditions t o securing 

of plo .ent is pr ar-ly t 1 e responsib.l ty oft· e in~- viuual 

and t· a.t rel· ef , .. ,e 1 t beco oo 11ecoosa:i: J i3 pr •ily the func-

e 3 t1on of local as opposed to St te o.gcncies, the Collll issJ.on as 

con"\: nee" t' .e ernore,ency t·as so sove. e and uide-sproaa. as to :tm

er:'.l c· e pub 1c he 1th nnd safGty of' the state a.nu it lru1abit

ants O..."ld ha thus beco e n t a.tter o p blic co ... cern. It 1as fur

ther co ,;,inccd tl at t. , ott ation c uld not be ad-equ t~Jy handled 

ch .01cor by loc 1 resourco but th t thee rould be l perative 

The cor. . sidon v. s:tte r lm.1 1gton., ·:. e· e boc use of .tts 

_n ustrial popul tion thee reeacy e LO t severe, nnd person-

ally invest~ ate th relief e:1c es there , 

off C.LA.ls i charge, tho det ils oi' the1.1" vor .on\A thetr forecast 

of .future nood • Tl ey also 1 .. e ueste in or ... atton on conditions 

which e.e freely .t'u11iahe in reat volume the Iayor'a Committee 

and ~lock Aid Committee of ilm.ington, the Mayor's of incorporated 

cities and to ms throughout the St te, County Wolfe.re Committees 
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and Trustees of t.e poor. 

An analysis of fi ro3 o tn·ncd from quest onna res ailed 

to all listed appl .... co.nt:;-; for or n Ne., Castle Count-y-, in ic ted 

total thr ut ~ c ~ utc o ·_proximatel 181 0 o on end 

10 e. out of orlt. Of' this n er about 12.,500 ·were head of 

i' , lie or 1en ru, IO'men • • t _ d ..,nde 1ts. This VJas 21% of 

t e 5 ,000 i'mtl.l:.c{. ·1 ccor~i~~ tote 1930 cen us. 

In other or s, ..l.t ,;,a.r.: • :11c"' t,.,d t~ at about o e-f fth of the 

fa: 1:1os 1ho · o c no_1 lly e_ lo ed er out of work in ad-

di t_on to the un~ ployed in e o ~d 

The co , ua ad iaa y le oc - id Cor- 1 ttee that 

t .,.e le.n o.. tnJ.r :i.n u e of the i o a o the · 11. inc on i tr1 et 

by prl vatc subocri ..,ior .... until .. -Jo1,~be1• could be carr e· throu 

to co · lot:ton., ft.er 1 i~h a 1 xtennio1 of State .d i."OU d 

im r tivel nee e. It 1a~ roquired tho exp~nditurc of 

over one d thre .... -c_u, rtc1' 1 . l t .. f c llcrs on the po.rt of the 

it een to a~elio ate the Dt to, comr1un~ties., - .ii;·zens' 

une ployment situat on. Uo atte .. t had bE!Or. r ade to esti ate 

t_1e pri va .e expend tures of :! nctl v:ldu or of fraternal or an-

iz,t·ons, comp en f t p .nn , et • , · p lcablo to th relief 

or un ployment. roroover al1 c lls .for n:.rnistance have not 

been adeq atel mot for the ount of: hol g1 ven had n v been 

de e .. ne 

available. 

y the e.ptent of' e d, h t b t ,e , .ount of fl d 

Aecordinc; to t 

11,932 d fer nt f 

r0co ay r's Rellef Co~ ttee, 

d 5 d ff'er nt sin""le .. en 1 the 

n t . D tr:let .. o e ui ed by erk or d· roci:: r .. :tef' fro 

lovember 1,1931 to July 2~,1 32. rin:; is tic \952,000 in 

,a es o.nd dlrect relle ;as dist buted b the ~ayor's e ief 

Co 1ittec and by Block-Aid to these fa'niliea in vary n amou.~ta . 

This was approximately equivalent to an average 
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of tho tot l number of different frun111es in the nin months' 

period, or 1f it ere reckoned on a monthly basis, it 1ould be 

equ1 valent to slightly les then 9 per fru ily per month. The 

average number of fmnllies per ~onth continuously supported by 
Comm1 sion 
Jasper E. the mg s and direct relief furnished by the 11mngton r~ayor's 
Cra..,,.e, 
Chairman. Cor.imittee as 5>300. Of this n ber e.n avorago of 2,400 f ~111es 
Wallace 
ood!'ord per month er continuously help d by direct relief ith tb 

Vice. ch. 
l'argaret meagre allo ance principally for food of slightly over 17 per 

.Gtimm. 
ba.T. f !ly per month, all hat the funds available ould allow. 

Holcomb. 
Pierre s. The funds to carry on this roll f work wore obtained prin-
duPont. 
Ernest A. cipally by private eubscrlpt1on, ,872,000 being raised in the 
Simon. 
by R. a1 1n ton District and 41,000 throughout the rest of the State, 

Val • 
.Dent a to nl of private subscriptions of 913,000, assist d by the 
S 1ty. 
Sec'y• 400; 00 bond issue of the City of Wilm1n ton, and the ~482,000 

in State High ny Em rgoncy contracts. The City of Wil ington 

had practically reached tho limit of its borro in capacity by 

this time ml.d h1le the response from the public for aid had 

been magnificont, pr1 vate resourcos 1er beco i deleted and 

future ub criptions from individuals could not be expected to 

equal thos of the past. 

Ai'ter careful study of the resources of communities and 

elfare orga.~1zat1ono, the Commission reco ended that the State 

contribute 80% of the Direct Relief Fund required in any com

nmn1ty upon the condition that the cor.nuunity itself raise the 

balance of 20%. The Co ission further recommended that General 

Assembly be called into special session to appropriate the smount 

of 2,000,000 to fine.nee the State's contribution to relief over 

the ye r November 1, 1932, to October 31, 1933. The Connnisaion 

also reco ended that the High m.y Dep rtme:nt should ce..i. ry out 
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omer ency hi way contract ount1ng to ~718,000 for the 

se.-me period for ich they already had the funds available. 

The Block~A1d Co 1ttee's activities ended ov ber 1,1932 

and ayor Sparks' Relief Committee was called upon to take 

charge of the relief administration until the General Assembly 

had acted upon the recommendations of the Unemplo,ment Relief 

Connn1ss1on. Tiie l ayor' s Committee directed relief' from Nov ... 

ember 1, 1932 until December 15, 1932 and as provided with en 

operating fund of 75,000 by the General Asne bly for the six 

weeks period. Finally, an act, effective December 15, 1932, 

creating the Temporary- Energoncy Relief Commission and the 

e.pp·ropr1a.t1ng ?,0001 000 from th OoneraJ. · Fund .for relief pur

poses was passed by the General Aase. bly and approved December 

1, 1932. cerpta from important sections of the act areas 

£ollo: Purpose; (2) To relieve the people of the State from 

effectiv the hardships and suffering caused by unemployment, creating 
Dec.15, 1932 
also rule s.nd organization for such purpose a temporary emergency relief 
#2 revised 
to May 15 connnission, _rescribing its po,ers and duties, makine nn ap-
1933. 

(2) an 
Act 
proposed 
pamphlet 
form 

.. ropriation for it :rork, supplyin defic1 ncios in the eneral 

fund of' the State by directing tho payment of the proceeds of' 

corporation . franchise truces into tho oneral fund, and author

izing the State highwn department to perfom work as an in• 

dependent contractor for the purpose of providin relief hero 

by contemplated. (2) "Emergency period" as def nod in the Act 

eans the -period bet,een the first dny of Novo1:1ber, 1932 and 

the 31 dny of October, 1933, or oh extension or such period 

aa may be ade by tho Governor under the ~uthority of this net 

or by tho Gen r 1 Assembly, or such shorter period as may be 

~ixed b7 the Govern.or by his termination of tho existence or 
t e co i sion on 30 days' notice in accorda..."lce rith the provision 
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"WORK RELIEF" means wages paid by or under the supervision of the 

Commission top rsons who are needy and involuntarily unemployed or 

whose employment is inadequate to provide t e necessaries of life 

for themselves and their dependents, from money appropriated by this 

Act or contributed tmder the prov1a1ons of this Act, for the per• 

formance of services or labor connected dth ork undertaken by or 

under the supervision ot the Commission. 

(2) 
"DIRECT RELIEF" means food, shelter, clothing, .f'uel# light and other 

absolute necessities furnished u.nd r the provisions of this Act, 

by or under the supervision of the Commission, to needy persons or 

their dependents in their abode or habitation henever possible. 

(1) 
Eligibility for Relief. 

In furnishing work relief and/or direct relief no dis-

crimination shall be made ainst any applicant on the grounds of 

race, color, religious belief or political. affiliation. No such 

l'el1ef shal.l be furnished except to persons who Ell'e 1n actual need 

and who are inr luntarily out of employment yet capable and willing 

to work or whose e ployment is not sufficiently renunerative to 

provide the necessaries of life for themselves md their dependents, 

and who have been residents of the state at least one year immediately 

prior to their applications tor relief. No direct or work relief 

shall be furnished to any person who bad refused a suitable offer of 

regular employm~nt. 'l'he following classes of persons shall not be 

eligible for relief under this Act. 
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Thoae who receive old age pansions from ~he State; 

T11ose who receive 4othera' d from the stateJ 

Those ho a.re listed in the State Tax Office as physically or mentally 

inc pacitated from arning a living; 

Those hoar incapable of undertaking any regular workJ · 

Those ho have never been regularly employed and have been in whole 

or in part charges upon the community. 

Those who are provided for by Law, private charity or otherwise. 

(l) 
NATURE OF RELIEF PROVIDED. 

The Emergency Relief shall be confined to work rel1et and d.ireot 

relief. No money shall be paid to any person for direct relief 

and no money shall be paid to any person for work relief except 

1n the form of day•s wages for day 1s work or hour•s wages for 

hour' work. The payment of any money to any person in the 

form of dole is hereby prohibited. No claim may be made for 

cash to b given to needy persons and - or their dependents. 

(l) 
DIRECT RELIEF 

Direct Relief may be granted as -

Food., 1n th form of food orders determined by number., aLes and 

needs of individual members of fa ly in accordance with food schedul s 

and allowanc a supplied by the Commission. 

Allowance toward shelter when such allo ance is ~bsolutely necessary to 

~1•ovide shelter for a person eligible for relief• 
. . 

.Allowances for light~ gas, 1'uel., water., for emergency needs. 

Clothing in the form of orders for such articles su1'f1c1ent for 

emergency. 
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In no case will allowance bo made on over-due obligations. 

(1) IORK RELIEF 

All ork must be e.x:pressly approved by the Commission. 

ork Relief hall be given only to employable persons who have 

been investigated and found eligible. 

ADDITIONAL ORK RELIEFt 

The stat Highway Depart ent is authorized and empowered to execute 

and perform as en independent contractor the work of clearing, 

grubbing, grading, planting trees and drninag incident to the 

acqu1 ition, const:ruot1on and improvement of State Highways. 

Work relief employment rats will be set by the commission~ 

based upon rates for the typ of ork called for prevailing in the 

locality wher the work is to be performed. 

All applicants for Direct Relief or ork Relief will be investigated 

and any 1nte tional mis-statement made by the applicant shall con• 

st1tute a mi8 emeanor under the Act setting up the Temporary Emer ency 

Relie£ Commission. 

(2) The ComtrJ.ssion shall be d1sao1ved and cease to :function upon 

the termination of the emergency period or so oon thereafter as it 

shall hav completed all work previously undertaken for the purpose 

o:f :t\u:nish:l.ng ork relief and settled 1 ts obligations and completed 

its records and account• lJ'.pon such dissolution al.l unexpended money 

of the State hereby appropriated for the purpose of furnishing the 

emergency relief provided by this Act shall tall into and become 

a part of the general fund of the State and shall be so credited. 
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nter1m The Commission at 1to firot lleot1:ig December 7th 1932 
eport 
f th elected t .e follow1 g officers:~ Jasper E.Crane. Chairman, 
emporary 

Jmergency Ev rett o. Ackart, V1ce•Cha1rmanJ Thom.as • Monaghan,secre-
1e11ef 
Commia ion tary- reasurerJ ra,1 ter Dent Sm1 th, Relief Dir-ec or for 11-. 
tor 
period ngton; l~s. w. n. Gawthrop, Relief Director for Rural 
lovember l 
1932 Ne Castle county; Mrs. J.H.Hughes, Relief Director for 
to 
eptember 50 Kent c~.mty; Landreth L.Layton, Relief Director ror Sussex 

1933 

Page 
I 
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County. on June 30,Everett c. Ackart, resigned as Vice• 

Chairman, r mnining a member of the Co.mmiss1on,a..~d Frank 

Collins as elected V1ce•Che.1rman, also serving as Acting 

Chair.man for 2 months after that date. on September 25th 

1933 the resignation ot Landreth L. Layton from tho Commission 

as accept;ed to take effect upon the appointment of his 

successor. In aocord~.nce with the roeedure in the Relief 

Act J. 1le7 Trou0 ht of Sussex C unty~ 1as ppointed a member 

of the e11ef Commission on September 50th 1933 and he took 

o~fice d was designated ~s the Relief Director for 

Sussex County, October 6th. 

The Relief D1rectore or ilm:!.ngton anc. rtlI'al New Castle 

Cottnty a.gr ed• d the Colil!l'lisaion np roved, to consolidate 

th s two regi na 1?1to one~ under the oint rUlll ement , 

1n order to sav office expense and to promote efficiency. 

The xtensive relief progrmn, which had been carried 

on :for t o ye a in the 11.mington diotrict by the •4ayor ts 

Relief Committee, and Jhich had been opereted on State tunes 

since uovemb r 1st 1932, under the supervision of the Tanporru:y 

St te Relief Director, as transferred to the Commission on 

December 16th. On the same date other local relief agencies 
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throughout the Ste.te e1•e taken ove:r• by the Commission. Relief 

work . r pidly .tended through out the state to iH .. tmini~ er to 

all those in n ed on e..ccoti.n · of unemployment• 

.As the depresoion dee en d tre nu.1Ub r of uua ployed. people 

e 1ncz eased to . p al: in .!o-ch 193::'. _. A compreb.en 1 e eu.rv y of une:m• 

" 

plo-yment ... r.i e ao uorl: 1~ l!. f pro ect 1n J\U e and Jt y of the 

as.me year• 1d ·1aclosed that 51 936 fc.tlilios totelling 231 700 persons 

in th Stat were without resources and required full r lief. Besides 

this group• 31 861 f lioa had to have occas1onnl relief. to upplement 

their slender resources. They comprised a tot~ of 151 500 per ons. In 

July 1933, tl1erefore, accordini to this survey 9~800 ~runilies compris

ing 39,200 persons, one-sixth of the population o! the State were 

dependent in hole or 1n part upon unemplo-yment relief. 

'!'he une1ployment aurv y listed as fully unemployed 24.925 

persons en increase 1n unemplo-yme11t of 1.000 f'rom the estimate cf 

th pr ceding Septe ber, 30f of the employable persons in ela are 

were out o \1ork in J'Ltly • Tb.oy v re distributed a r 11ows:-

Ne Castle county 211 068 - 84.5% of the otal 

Kent 2.545,. 10.2% of the total 

Sus X " 1.s11 - 5.3J' 0£ the total 

In ddition ~he 13'1.U"VGY reported 81 396 nereons on p t time 

empl0'3ffl. nt• or n dditional 1oi of all employabl p sons. Not all 

of ·the .1.employed or partially mnloyc r CJ,uired relief because of 

their om resourc a or the assistanc of ot ors. In £act, the total 

number of families on rel1 f a slightly less than half of all of 

those experiencing unemplo:yment. 3etween March and October 1933 

mplo)lllent increased and relief d clined but the improvement 1n the 
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situation ceased _n October and the call for r lier incr~ sed 

lightly. ~ us in ew Castle County from a peak of 61 974 families 

on direct roli fin arch# there was a decline to 51 529 families 

in JuJ.7, 9?ld 4 1 674 in S pte ber• total drop of 32,% but an increas 

of 118 fa.m:l.lies in octob r. 

One of the most depressed 1ndustr1ee wac that of building 

construction~ and in 1lm1ngton district hal£ of all the people on 

r 11 f ere rormerly eng g din the construction industry. Thue 

it may readily b seen that th revival 1n building in the last yeax

or oh.ad be n a ost potent influ nee 1n the r duct1on of the 

need :for relief. 

The st tua of C .as1on f'undn on October 1st 19331 11th 

c rta.in ore t ta :for S pt .mb r approm.ated# was 3 tallows. -

Appropriat1ona by Genoral A sembly frm th General Fund, 

N Castle County Committee 

Kent Cot:.nty 

Sussex County 

Net Stt:1.te ... md nnd Local Contr_butiona. 

Rebates fro st .... te gh ay D pt. .. ecei ed d du 

Total State ani Loo Fund 

Fed ro.l Rel1 f 

Total Funds ~rom all so ~ces 

Tot ,q>e d!tur tments to Sept.30th 

Balance available Ootob r lat 1933 

.2,000,.000. 

318,998. 

s,.568. 

17,372. 

2,341,938. 

110,000. 

2,.451,938. 

481,815. 

2,933,753. 

2,397,044. 

536,709. 

Ir no .funds had been r ce1ved .from the Federal Oovernment,the 

appropri tions intended to finance relief work for the twelve months 

November 1st 1332 to October 31st 1933 wouldhave become xhausted by 
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the middle or October. This was due to · the !'act that the depr as

ion become worse 1n th winter or 1932-33 and relief ex;pend1tures 

somewhat greater than anticipated. 

In the latter part of April and early .May 490 boys were sent to 

For str;y Camps. under the direction of the Civilian Conservation 

Corps, Corps, where they were given ~1e opportunity of working in the 

for ats and sending home to their dependents $25.00 per month. There 

was some defection ot the boys during the early period of their 

camp lite, so that in August 453 Delawar m n remained in the camps. 

31 sewing units were operated during the winter and spring. 

the garments made were distributed on direct relief orders thus 

adding greatly to the upport or the unemployed. 

Th Single en•a Units .functioned very aucc ssfully and solved 

satisfactorily the tremendous problem of caring for unemployed single 

men in a large city. 

The Dela are products Package Unit furnished relief clients staple 

food at minimum cost, was self-austa1n1n and gav employment to 

14 unemployed men, It as a very substantial oulet tor potatoes 

J and canned goods grown d packed in rur Delaware. 

An extensive subais nee garden program as operated in and 

about ilmington• 290 gardens being worked by relief clients. In 

addition 1100 packages of seeds were .furnished to clients 1n rural 

districts, and 175 1lm1ngton t 111es were provided with seeds tor 

their own garden spaoe. Foodstuffs ot the approximate value of 60.000. 

were thus mad available to reli clients. increasing their food 

allowance and the variety of their diet. These gardens also 

gave great opportunity for unemployed to nga e in holesome work. 

Th total cot of seeds for this purpose was 1,321. 
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The school children .from unemployed or partly unemploy d 

families were furnished free lunches. This was one ot th most 

valuable things accomplished. Some of the children who got lunches 

formerly had to walk miles to school and then go out to play at 

noon instead of eating. 

The re11 f programs was expertly planned and efficiently ad-

m1niat red. Administration cost ere kept low, the overhead on 

family relief being 7.6% tor the entire ll months. Th•s out ot 

every direct relief dollar, over 92 cents went 1n direct aid to 

f 1l1e • oreover, the discount afforded the commission by 

grocers, landlords, milk dealers, increased considerably the amount 

of relief given the clients. The overhead expenses too were largely 

salaries to the staff, who ere recruited from the unemployed. 

Th offices of the Relief Directors for New Castle County and 

headquarters sta.f'f ere furnished gratis by the Delaware Trust 

Company. The est Side Relief united was housed 1n the old tele

phone building, 6th & Shipley Sta. without any rent being charged 

by the Diamond state Telephone Company, Th East Side Relief unit 

at 10th & Spruce Sta. and the excellent quarters occupied by the 

Single en•s Unit at 3rd & Washington Sts. was .turniahed gr tis by 

the City of W1 ngton. 

The work 1n Kent County was bly directed and carried out 

thoroughly and consc1ent1oualy. The figures show that few fan111es 

were given regular or entir relief. The County was small and the 

relief office sin the center ot it, maki~g it easy and possible 

for clients to com in often when necessary. Ther were very tew 

cases retused help, nd the orders of those living 1n thti county 

who were ss1sted,oft n lasted several w eks. They w re able 
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to have at w days work and thus upplement th order with their own 

mon Y• Kent County also had quite few jobs for en under the Mad 

Work Program, Highway job, and N.R.A. projects. The school children 

ot unemployed or partly employed 1n Kent County wer also ful'n1ahed 

lunches d the sewing unit operat d very suocesefu.lly. 

Subsistence gardens were also p erat din Kent County and prov d 

to b useful adjunct ot relief. The total coat ot e ode furnished 

for this purpose was 153. 

OWing to the smaller volume of work and the greater distances 

~ to be covered overhead expenses ere greater than in an urban district 
15 

but those were kept as low as possible av r ing about 20%. Thus ot 

each relief dollar, 80 cents w nt directly to the clients. 

In Sussex County a different picture a presented from that 

in th rest of the st t. Charges re made from the start that the 

work w s badly mis-manag d, two of th9 accusat1 were that th 

director purchased cotton goods tor sewing units outside of the State 

and that he distributed seeds to farmers of Susoex County at th expense 

ot appro.ximat ly 2s,ooo. This ae cla.1 ed to be contrary to the Stat 

R lief Act hich permitt d distribution or seeds to raise foodstuffs 

for self-subsistence and not for sale. Regardless of difference of 

opinion a to the charges made the fact remains that for every l.56 

p nt 1n New C atle County in th period of from November 1932 to 

October 19331 6.87 was spent in Kent County and 18.58 1n Sussex County. 

They may be ccount for by the fact that the farmers 1n Sussex may hav 

been given assistance that the Relief Aot did not provide tor. The 

r sult of allot this ho ever was the resignation of the director, Landreth 

L. Layton taking effect September 301 1933 and his aucces or, Mr. J. 1ley 

Trought being appointed that evening. 
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The probe or providing relief to th une,pl ed havin 

lon si ce J co e f too ret.t t ,an led by the nmici-

1 t_es, t e renter p rt ..1r· en as s ,een ho n ms 

tal 0n over by the state it 1 t e for.: ation of the Rel ef Co -

r. ....... ssion i 1 ece- bc:i." 1932. Cont nucd eco1 .. or.-1ic "epres ion soon 

caused thia situ tion to row to c prop rt1ona tbet t o 

otates 

'l'he 

ti: 

oc e una lo to carry ~he 

rovide .deq1. t • relief. 

ole load, ond 

deral ner e~cy Relie dn~ lstratio .n accordance 

1th 1;1 e 1 .w :, ssed by Cone;ros'"' ·•c., 12, 1 .. 33, rant to the 

state of' Del , l"C on -t 11·~ of t & - 1oi.111t ;t_ ended by the Re-

lief Co1m:nid io1, includi1 s s rai by the oun Go ittees 

.ary 1, 1934 11 ere the e sunrn c o rom t. sources. u... to 

.. e. e rants · ounted · .,o nearly 00,000, nd only by th 

I'oceip · of t cse funds ~ ""s 1 t pos iblc to ce.rr--.r o the ork 

or the 1ellef Cor. iGsion to th a _o nt. 

Fro1 October 1, 1953 to _1eccr1ber 8, 1933, relief needs 

continu to be ia 1 " b:, tl ., smnc , c intstrati v personnel 

:hic.h had en set up b/ e Co · s ion. Hoe er, durin 

Dec be " r. Jr per ·• C:r-- e, u~irrran of t "e Co is ion as 

forced c, h · incss · oqu.:.r .e 1ts to re icn _i,<; post. This 

n cea 1.., to tempo1 .. ry re djn t ent in the oreanization of 

the Con:mis _on. In t1 e proc .s of roor ...,anlzat .on, JKr. Frank 

Collins • s ra o .ctin fl .r. - 0 ,. 

as elected Vice- C.i. c.1 nru 01• ent •. 1 it 1 rs.s elected 

Secret • o.n - Trea ... ur r, clot ed ' th exec tive o.ut ority for 

the entire State. On January l, 1934, ~r. • Georg~ tewart 

18.S ap ointed to fill t_e vacancy en sed ry tho res ation 

or ~r. E. G. Ack rt. 

In a tel r O\" ber 10, 1933, rarrj' , • I opk1::1s 

'{ 
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Federal Administrator, deslenated the Delaware Temporary 

ergency Relief Commission as the Civil Works Admin· tration 

for the State. '11l1e Co 1ssion accepted this appointment 

promptly, and the officers and administratirs for the vari

ous areas accepted similar functions for the c.~.~. 
Throughout the pro ram, the relief connnission continued to 

act as t e governin body of the state CWA. VJhen Walter 

Dent Smith became Executive Director of Relief for the en

tire State he was placed in similar capacity in relation 

to Ci v11 forKs. l!rs. Jomes • Hughes, of Kent County and 

J. iiley Trough of Sussex County, in addition to being 

Relief Directors, were nmn.ed Civil furks adrnini trators 

for their respective Counties. 

Throu h State-wide press notices, the d fferent State 

and local overnmentnl agencies were notified of the pro

posed Civil Works Program. Tho response to this pro ram as 

1 ediate. Projects were prepared in conformity with the 

existing regulations e.nd during the first 1eek of the pro-

gr , 17 different projects ere st£rted., 1 for I!len and 

3 se in unit projects for women. These employed a total 

of 785 men and women. 

The quota. for the State at the o tset of the CVl A pro

rai- tna 6,000 persons. Durin tho period Nove ber 15th 

to Dece ber 1st, 1.,055 persons were placed on CUA projects. 

All oft ese ere to.ken from the relief rolls of the Tem-

porary ergency Relief Commission., ith the except1 on of 

a headquarters staff ;ho ere for the moat po.rt employees 

transfered from the made Work Division State Relief Com

mission in the City of li!mington and adjacent Ne1 Castle 

County. len ere placed at work on projects as near as 

pessible to the district in 11hich they resided. The only 
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occasion 1ltn1ngton en ere u cd in rural districts was 

hon the sup ly or 1 en in tho county as exhausted. In 

the City of 1lm.1ngton -:;1 e supply as al 'lays greater than 

the d and, hence, 1th a fe '{ exceptions, men residing in 

r11ral Uew Ca tle County ere not cJven employment 1n the 

City of Wilmington. 

In D la are t1e~e ~as very close cooperation bet een the 

National R -e ployment Service and the Civil 1or a A&~1nis• 

tration. In each of the counties tie asigmnent Off'icer 

issued to the Re-emplo ent Serv cc l_sts containing the 

names and addresses of those placed on or from Relief 

Rolla. This enabled the R -e ployment Service to chance 

• any applicants for ork f:ro the active to the 1nact1 ve 

r lo. A check of t eae lists sho ed that 1 any of the person 

placed on ark fro_ Relief Roll were not registered t 

the Re-c ployi ent Serv ce. 

Later, if: the Re-employment Officos ent iorkers to 

rn7A, lists ero furnished the Relief Agencies• In addition 

tho n os of those ro.forrod to PfA n..~d pr vate projects were 

also furni.,,.led to the Rel ef Or enlzations. A chec of 

these 1st s 10 ed that 36% o.f tho e picked on the basis of 

ability rather than need, althou 1 arrled en ere iven 

preference, ere known to the Re 1ef Orgru11zat1on. There 

ias no indication t11at tho a of ork 01., locality or the 

proj ct ad an-:r trial influence on this ratio. 

In Del 7are the rule wu ttdopted that emplo ent 

thro ell the ational Re•e ployn1ent Service to Civil Vlorks 

Projectn ould not beco e operative until after the .full 

half or the quota to co 1e from Relief Rolls .rere .fir t e 

ployed. Consequently only 128 placements ,ere me.de from th 
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Re-emplo-y1:1ent service in the first six weeks. 

Orders from VJashinc;ton curtailin activities of the C\VA pre

vented balancing of then ber of rorkers from Relief and from Re

emplo~cnt Off'iees on a 50-50 basis, ao that 1t 1s estimated that 

only 27% of CWA workers ere taken from Re-employment Service. 

pg. 5 Since ssi of these were known to relief, twas estimated that only 

17% of the persons employed on C\A in Dela are had been self-sus

taining. However, a later eurvey by CWA p rsonnel division showed 

the .foJ.lo in percento.ge of CWA employees had not received relief 

of any kind before employment by CFA: Ne'l Castle County, 33 J Kent 

County, 25%; Sussex 6ounty, 25%; State 27.66. 

pg.15 

Perhaps the most beneficial effect hich C\'A had on its em

ployees as the d.1ss1pat1ng of the nn ural feeling of discouragement 

ne r hopelessness resulting fron montl s of idleness. There has been 

no specific study made in Delaware of the effects of· this employment, 

but those directly associate with it had seen men and their fom1-

11es regain their self-respect and usual dignity end once ag in 

becomin independent end self-support1n • In 111any insto.nc a fami

ly financial problems became more acute and pressing rith the 

arrival of vagea because of the fact that creditors bee e more 

insistent and landlords, for ex ple, demanded full rent payments 

where before they accepted reduced remittances in the fo of re-

lief orders. Ho ever, in the 1 ajori ty o'f: cases listlessness was 

repl ced by a feeling or fitness end a no self-reliance, and men 

wore willin to accept these increased burdens because of the 

mornlc-susta1n1n effect of regular jobs at decent a es. Ofton 

the iages received ere little if any greater than the amounts fu~ 

nished b the relief organization, and no actual financial re-habi

litation too~ place but the psycholo ical re-habllitation in being 

freed fro the indignity o:f accept in n cha:ri ty", and the f'eeling 
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of .. oecm.e· elf-rel c made up suff c ently for the 

la.ck of ctue..l f:tnanci increase. 

Alth gh 1t 1 ntended tat Civi 1orks·e ployment be re-

gard d as re ar ork, J.s.r e numbers of :perso s, eap cially in 

the r1.1r 1 s ctions of the State,. consider d tho rogrru throughout 

as one of ork relief, and on that basis called 1ta administration 

very unjust. Th co ,pl 

being g1 v n to person, 

.t: t. R.t P..s Aird 1 oat as th.at work was 

o dld not need it, anc many who ere in 

di tre s c d not get job • Re ated explanations would not 

dissociat from the m nus of a J rge roupe of people the t 1ought 

that GWA \Va adly h dJ.ed ork relief program. 

Althou t e attit de or the p 1'>11c in eneral seemed to be 

th t CWA Bat est a a. e s 1rt propo ltion hlch could acco plish 

no permanent good, it as enera. 1 cont'!eded that a work progrmn is 

superior to direct relief. On the other hand, a group of citizens, 

probably a large as any other group gave CWA nn intelligent ap-

g.15 pr 1sal, und r arded it as a se and sensible means or handling 

a s_tuation ft hich at best ·m. difficult. It as idely recog

niied that the best ray to sup o tams of idle people was to 

put the to •ork at decent nd regular ge. Furtbe~nore, the 

rork ucco p11shed b the C\:A project vas in m. st instances suf .. 

ficiently us ful and de irable to atisfy the most practical-minded 

per ons that from a utili tar a..11. po· t of ,r1ew, t 1e . oney ms not 

a ted. 

The winter of 19..-)3-34 ade an es ec ally heavy de1 o.nd upon 

the resources available for direct re11 f. e to unusually bad 

eather 1 t becan,e nccesso.17 to su. plement reduced ages witl re

lief. Fr thi rea on many fa.rnili s rer continuPd on rel ef rolls 

hile ork ng on CWA job • 

In November, 1933, the sh rp r1.se in co odity prices, e -
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pecilllly f'ood, mo.de necoa:lu?'J· n readjustment in the sea.le of food 

allo'7ances. Accor-d.ingly, t:he food acl e ule :tas raise~ 20% -n order 

part ... o.lly 1:;o of .... sot t 10 ha.rdsl ip 'I ch the pl ice •ise had 01:l ed on 

relief clients. 

pg.17J 

ing 11th October 19, 1933, the Feder 1 Surplus Foo 

Corporation ade available to the State Relief Ad:ministrations such 

co odities as ork, butter an e s to be distributed to f.e:r-dlies 

on relief. In acco a.nee 11th 'Pede1•al reg latio s, these commodi

ties are allotted over- an above the regular 1•equirement 1d 

pg,18 standards of i"oo rel ef aet by the Stnte :tnistrations. 

A Federal grant oi' eB0.,000, s set as1'.io - " the Federal xood 

Corporation for distribut on of ood .fo:i." the State of Dela are. 

The costs of the foods issue to De anare a.re c10.r ed against this 

grant. Tho re_ief visitors disti-.ibute the co. .odi ties to the 

clients nccor l 1 to the s ze of the fc:Ullily. 

irinu Dec her, 1933, the Federal Surplus Rel·ef ~orporation 

made arr ge ents to have surp us coal allocate Lo tho various 

States for distribution ,o i•el ef fm · ies. Coal d.:.at:::iibutors co-

operated itb the Government · y 1vin discount of 10, and 

carriers ass sted by a.llm1i11 a reduct .. on O.L 20%, Tho purchase 

price of theof the coal and ..;he f:t:-e.i :at cl ·arr;es rer~ pa.:d by the 

Fede al Governru t d deduc~ed from ·he relief allo~. ents to the 

v rioua States. C: argea cove ·1. 1 deli vcn·y from ti1e local dealer 

to the clle11t ,ere pnid by the State a&aL ist ations. 

In Dela:are, a.,.reements bet oen the Commission and coal dealers 

establishe delivery charges ·Tith a range of fro ·2.00 to 2,25 

per ton, ac0or~1ng to the locality. ring January, pproximately 

2,600 tons o Fe 01• 1 con.l were delivered in Dela 1e.re at a value 

of a prox-~ately ~27,000. 
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clothing, one of t~1e lar e t and 

mot important ain le ite s of rel ef, aep rate units ere oper ted 

in 1933. In add1t on to the usual itc s--shoes, underware, dresses, 

pg.19 suits, layettes, etc,, a number of essential household articles 

1nclud1nr- beddtn end blankets :-rer carried in stock. 

Pur,chases of stock for the clothing um.ts amountin to 

190,600 were Made from Dela1are merchants in addition to the arti

cles made in the so ing units and articles furnished by the Am

erican Red Cross. During 1933 clothing donations fro the Red 

Cross amounted to 15,000. Se1in unit operations produced clothing, 

sheets, pillo cases, etc-, to the ~-ount of approximately 651 300. 

In variance with the policy of most states, the Te.porary 'er

gency Relief Co ission adopted the s stem of paying a rent allo -

ance, sufficient to insure the landlords the fixed charges of 

mortgage interost~ truces, water rent, et~., on their properties. 

A maximum rent allo~ance of ?9.00 per month is per~itted. 

In New Castle County a monthly average of 21 144 familie has 

been furnished 1th shelter. Totalin expenditures to January 31, 

of 215,417.80. This sum not onl, insured the vital necesaity of 

shelter to tho unemployed, but aided thousands of landlords to mFike 

mortge e payments on t __ eir properties. 

On February 13, 1934, Harry L. Hopkins, Federal Emergency Re

lief Administrator in a letter to C-overnor Buck, stated that inas

much as the mo.tchin provision of tho Federal Bnereency Relief Act 

pg.4 was suspended ohortly after October 1, 1933, all fut re ~rants 

ould be ade on the basis of the specific noecls of the state. He 

further sto.ted that if the Legislature would _enact legisla.t on to 

provide to-thirds of the coats of public unem loyrnent relief fro 

Merch let, on, he ould approve grants from time to ti e, represent

in one-third of the total oblientions incurred for relief out of 
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In early 1934 private industry manifested a alight upward 

trend but it was hardly enough to increase e1 plo Jent opportunities 

to e:ny appreciable extent. Plants had movod out of the state, cmp1oy-

pg.7. ment as reduced by mergers and consolidations, others closed on 

account of lack of credit a.~d bankruptcies, and the mercha.nd1zat1on 

of industry b ad increased to such a point that fe er men 1ere 

needed. 

In addition other sources of· income had been curtailed. Govern

ment pensions were materially reduced or entirely discontinued. 

Many insurance co panies were unable to grant loans or- to give cash 

surrender. on policies held. On account of the long duration of 

this period of' depression, r·elati ves 10re no lcn er able to aid 

many of their kin. Home ownors at this ti? e ha great difficulty 

in obtaining mortga ea and loans on their property. Cre 1 t had 

been reatly restricted and business and personal loans rere 

dif'f'icult to obto.in. Savin s of m e-ea:rners ere largely e:xhausted. 

1oreover, c,A ploymont did not reduce the relief load to the ex

tent anticipated. In ebrua.ry 1934 GilA as furnishing employment 

to 3,384 persons on a part-time basis m~de necessary by th de

pletion of Federal .funds, but as expla.ine before a 1 rgo number of 

these ere not relief clients. 

By the iddle of' •obruary 1934 due to tne increased need and 

consequence extra heavy drain on relief resources, ~he people of 

Dela1aro faced a critical situation. Funds available to th Tem

pox•ary Emer ency Relief Connn1ss1on ere exhausted; et they were 

confronted 1th the neco3sity of providing the essentials of lif'e 

to ovor 28,000 persons. er realized that nearly one-e1S}lth of the 

population of Delaware lookod to the State for direct relief. 

Included in that number ere about 12,000 school c~ilaren. From 
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every outlook it ,.., a evident that the bur en of furnishin relief, 

approxil ating 2001 000 onth rrust be co tinucd for months to co • 

1th relief case load and disbursements at the second hi hest 

point since the inception of orga11.ized relief, t e Le i lature con

vened on ·arch 6, 1934 . In Special Session and received a essage 

tr m1tted by the Governor askin for relief provision. 

In the mee.nt1mc ~r . Harry Hopkins advi ed he ould ake 

vailable to Delrurare, funds sufficient to provide for Delaware's 
.E.'E . l . 6 needs, fro tho point of exhaustion of the Co 1ss1ons funds , on y 
34 
s.1-2 until such tile as tho Le islature had had a reasonable opportunity 

to act on a pro~ro.m of unemployment relief. The sum of 175,000 

as there upon forwarded by the Federal Government tote Relief 

Co ission. It as decided that ount ould suffice until ap-

prox o.tely 1 arch 24, i ch in the or inacy- co rse of c onts I/as 

time enou for the State Leg 1 ture to act. At tho opening of 

the Special Seas1on,the Governor also disclosed that the embers 

of the Temper cy er oncy Relief CoD'.ll!11ss1on ere anxious that 

they be rel eved .fro~ further duty 

any plans rere proposed in the House and one by one reject d 

until .finally on "arch 23, with only funds enough lef't in th , R -

lie.f Commission to lnst another day, Le~islaturo appropriated 

108,000 for direct relie.f until the end of April, over op osition 

mostly from Kent and Sus ex Counties. Thia sonly one-h .f of' 

the amount and there.fore c used a drastic reduction in rel ef. 

No more coal or clothin orders ere , v n .nd rent o ances and 

medical attention er discontinued. Only food orders 1cre ~ven 

out and these ere cut on -third. Shortl after these con tions 

. l • re made public, many doctors offered medical attention free but 

no money as available for prescrl~t1ons and it 1aa e.t1nated that 

not 1,000 relief cl!ents were ick. Finally on arch 29 , conditions 
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ere ouch that the Co iss on s forced to resume the practice 

of ivin me ic. n and. fuel oro..,,..s . To l!ltu{C matters ror::;e all 

Ctli projcc e ce~sed on ·arch 20, ruid np r xirnnt ly ~,000 p r3ons 

r turne ~ ·o rel ef ro ls" 

The cri ic in ..,hA relief problem arrived at 5 p .m. on April 

30, when the Temporary Em rc0ncy _elicf Co · ssion ceased to ea1st , 

due to t,1.e f ct tha.t he o. 1nistrat_ e authority inv ste in 

th by le i'.l'isla-4--1 r , for definite period an ~ter e~tended by 

th Gove:mor under the ~revisions contained in tle or1~1nal ct, ended 

at that t. o. All re_ief orlr cf any nature a.te · r s br ught 

to an o.bri.1pt halt. 1~ ycr Speer me.de a. p r ona_ visit to tho single 

men•s shelter and ad ~cd the Men that he personll.!.ly r uld c 

r spon 11.; e for th ex.pen~ e of kce n,... it operating for a fc. days 

longer if no ot_.er ay could be fo d. Bre· d , .. z c ntr·1 utcd by 

two local b eries and tb_s help· omc, but tl c n:.ornin of '-ay 1 , 

1934 found practicnll7 all org 1zed o~ergonc- relief at a stand 

still .ith Le :i.sl t1.,re dec.d locked on the relief _t cstion. 

Gove:!"Ilor Buck :r·oaJ.izc the ~ 01" usness of the s!tuo.t1.on co.uned 

by ·hous J.ds 

life o.nd i 

eoplo suddenly cut off fro ,1 tl c neceeoai tics of 

di te y s t e.bo t to f::.nd 1ean" to roy.! e rel of fer 

th s peo le re 1"Ciless f he act~on::. of Lcc-nlt-.tu!"'e. On 1 ay 3 , 

3 1934, fi·.J'c f t e ri in l 1 • bcr~ of t e A oc:..n.te Ch I'itics which 
34 
. 1 aa chartered in 1B85 e.ncl whose bron.d cho.:rte'!" hc..d nc er con cnr.1.-

c lled at·en ed 5.n the Co"!c:'."l.1or' s off! cc. The 

djrector~ decided to form a new orgunizetion as a oubsidiary, to 

be c lled lief Com. L sion Ire., the ~ scciat , Cho.r.:.tics under 

the pro vi.: 1 on of t e ld c a. ter ha 1 nu hol•-'ty to recei ,;e f·mds 

and a.dmini ... ·er r :.ef, and the Levy Court was e .po er ·d to raise 

nn contrl , e ~one to t~e As~oc:ated Churities fo_ relief urposes . 

The offic r of .clief Co scion Inc . , elcctc ct this 
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meeting ere: !rs. A. D. Harner Sr., . President; George A. Rhoads., 

Vice-Pres dent; Joh.i."1. s. Rossell, Treasurer; Clifford E. Isard, 

Secretary; Walter Dent Smith was retained in an advisory capacity. 

The .achinery for the administration of relief . in the City of' Wil

mington nnd New Castle County started to function on ay 3, 1th 

resources ox)ectcd to be obtained from public funds, private sub

scription and FAderal mo~ies. 

By ~ay 5, restricted relief as being carried on by the Com-May 5 
1934 
pg. mission, the resources ere such that only food orders were dis

tributed, but on ray 8, Levy Court unmninously voted ~3001 00, 

to b given at tho rate of 50,000 monthly for six months, to the 

Associated Charit~es, (Rel ef Commission) to back the Govemor's 

plan. 

Legislatur by thia tin1e had been dead locked for 78 days on 

the relief queation. It had originally met in Special Session in 

October 1933 that lastod 32 days until a.d.journed by the Governor 

for 60 dayc after a dead lock on the relief question. It reconvened 

[arch 6, 1934 and once again becar.ie dead locked on the problem of 

relief. Tho c:i.ock 1as stop ed shortly before fo 1r o'clock on April 

20, t·1e time sot for adjour.nment and the legislative day continued 

until ay 7, · idnight a. record of 403 hours, when the body finally 

e.djoLirned ,,tthout pe.ssin a resolution on the relief quost1on. 

On ?. ay 14, 1 34 the state Highway Department adopted a reso-. 
ny 15 lution a reeing to assume jurisdiction of and supervise and pay 

1934 
pg.20 for construction and maintninence of bridges and roads in Ne 

'l 
Castle County during 1934 to the extent of ~00,000. The decision 

meant in effect thnt the action of the Levy Court in agreein to 

appropriate v:300, 000 for direct relief in the county for six on the 

rould cost the taxpayer nothing . In othor words, the Highway 

Department in ta.kin o er and paying for thi work, which the Levy 
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"ourt 1 t , u course of'!' e.t ould ave h d to do, allo ed 

the cou:r•t to :ipro.i rla.te .;he same B.!'Otmt ,:,f • on y · t _e, cc rt of 

th ork, r rolio"' ur one rlt.1out o.ny '1 ltlc is.1 x er.ditures 

C,. t• C rt of L vy CO~-t. 

el· ef Co ,Jss1on I c., c :ate o.ctt:al c:d ·once ~o.y 29, 

ay 30 1934, ~tr a 1'1 .._t_n o" the ,..ov _in .. bcdy of '1c 
34 

eoc.i.o.ted 

• 17 

ariti s, he1 a certificat f n .. ent t t. 1 arter 

a ro·1 a. fue o ig1nal :r.1ev er O- t. cor,p<..rat ... o:n. ere au -

a 0 f d:lr ... cto:.." o er .... to 

:1ave c 1arg of' 11 re 1 .f :i. 

wa. lecte • 

' lmin tc, anc. rur •l .,, • Cast e County 

0 

Tho o ght di."ec'~or~, f01.: r •. eput_:..c ·1 and f' ur Democrat , four 

w l"'e , 1 neton 1a and ~our resident~ ,&, 
,L 1ral Nc1r.r 0a tle 

County wcr: Irenoe duPont,(. ), ie;r,r s • u. o t ( T'), Di o 10 P illip 

Cook, (R), ,J es T. S,r lly., (D), "r • Hele· Go. t. ro , ( ), . s7or- Frank 

Col 1 _ns, i' 1 e"'.Na 'Jr., Dela mre, ( D}, . "' ~11. :,.."d Sell e ... •s 1 { R), .Ierb rt 

ensh , {D). 

fo e ber~ of Re ic_ Co i:. in ion Inc., inc_ud. d cnbe3"3 of the 

ld Te por ry • er enc .el-of Comr.ission and oth~ru, t ·om bers 
une 
14 of' he ol 1 C, ins Gawt :"0.1: ·1d n:10.r Co-2. ... :m:;, as 11a3 b . oted 

34 
.1 above ,e:ro elcc ,od ·o t...1e bo!3.rd. 1 _o..., tho:'_do. 'ulle ~as n2- cd 

execut c d .. r0c'- r • o!"' the boa?'d ::u1.d :m!l , _ "·on co trol o: t. d 

a n stro.t_o!l An tho ~roblc:u1 O- u.ne:: p o· oni; 10St 

C 1te 1 

nd n 

.el-to 

ngto"1, t o~J.y 2.c.:."3<, ·• .1::.u~t.1. a c .1ta:., J.n the State, 

W(ts d rt e 1. 

subuz,bs situa.tcd ~- : o : Ca ... tle Cou11ty, a 

to · cl e l m C:1nt c Co mty aud Hilra.. 11 ... ,ton ..,n1 

~ne re.. ef' C , tl on, Inc.,, .. 1• , t. e inco Jt .. ::m of tts rocram, 

h <l av i b c f r r .... l:.e""' 01:pCI" tares ·100,000 a :nont ... 1 fo1' an 

e.v rnn-e ca e .. oad o 4,1-0 co.so. or J..6,800 ... C:.i.tidus._a. 
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The Cc s~ion facod ·1th the d fficult problc of 1 ited 

fun'" s, and n rel t1.vely large cnseload cou d not ina gurntc a work 

relief pro r , at first, o.s .uch a the r: anifest o.dvanto. ~os of 

ork rel1e1' iade this f'o . of o.1a. desirable. 

However, be innin in June, elirl.1ne.ry ,c,urveya rere made to 

dcterr.iinc hether a iork pro r ·11 voul be fea i le. The municipal 

d partment oX t e city of iilmington 1crc anxious to hnve several 

projects, which they had sponsored unde;r the C !1': progran, end mich 

were left unco':"l leted 1n 'arch, f'in:ahod, as ir! tho c c cf "o. e 

projects materials 10.d been ordered and delivero, mid only ~equ1r d 

the necesanry lnbor to co. plete the , 

The .e !ef C ss1on Inc., ras ded and enco•raged tc und r-

take a work progr . by the Federal ·, crgency R ief Administration 

and durin June, July and Au st scvenal con:f~re.ces ,ere held be

tw en off1ci 1 of ERJ\ nn e neut ·e 11 o Lore of RCI for the pu 

pose of aun in uch a roernm. 

fuen the f.1rst instal ent of "'50,000 of t -ie 300,000 ppro-

pri~ted by Le Court as received 1 t as matched by an equal aI:1• 

01mt fro the Federal overnnent. This o.llowed o e of the re

striction of the fi,st day• or RCI's admin!stration b re o·ed nd 

id r progr to e :!.nau ~ 1.r ted. 

20 On J1 c 20, 1Q34 en announc ent 1as made of outright and con-

d1.tion J. r· t• of 2,223,395 ade by tho Foders.J. Government for 

road :ork in 1 :m:tre. 923,395 of thi money ·ms nade o.v ilable 

at once nd tho bill pro ided, 650,000 a ear for t:o year pro

vided th ~to.to app:ropr1 ated 1 .ke amounts. Tl i work as C;jq>0cted 

to loy 21 000 en and thus 1 --hten. the re ief disburoc enta. 

It as also ano.unced June 20, 1934, that PW had emp.,oyed 

3,800 from pril 1, 1934 until tlat time and had expended '150,250 

.2 in age. This unq estionable helped a great deal durin the t~i 

funds ere ao lo restricted relief was in effect. 
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The first rcpor·· cf R ~11Lf co--,•-.1sc~on nc., on June 21, 1934, 

howed · ire ct relief' in ,11 opcr t1.on a in ,. it ttmor1ts of 

77,362. 5 d ,rin ."'o.y . •J:h s · as o the be.Di.:: o... .d3 t1 .. ictc,..~ "elicf' 

.~or pa.rt of the onth. 

Fro:..·i Ju: CJ 1934, the 1.m· eo t oint in (;lief disburri · 1ent. and 

cs.a, lc,:1 since cto· r 1931--, th0 relief expend ... tur ,. 001d number 

of cl en .., ct..., ..... d ly lnc:·ca. ~6 til the pea..~ ;as raacic· in Doccmber 

1934. T. v lov: :'"'$llef' 0xp.,,1ditures in t"uy end .T,: e an~ tl1ro1.1gl1 the 

su: .... r c .1ld ao.., be t ·cc v a elie. tr__, 1tq T lis v a b r ason 

of .;h.,, • act; t_ c.t ,:,r cev~rc.l .,.. .. _ r .,...,w 
.4.J. "" .. C-;J 1, m noy was not 

ve.. 1 .Jle o f'ully l''CC t t .. 10 .. •c:i.. · ef' bui-•de .. 1. ne reduct on ,n these 

month3, t 1~:.."efore, 1 ...... ,; be coll.,· dur-:. as _., p1~c3011.ting res i.cted 

.funds ro.•;·1..,::-, l1c..'l 1 the reduc ion of x rel:i.ef i1 eds. Ro";ev·e:r, 

01.'"' of' the rcd".l.::.-~ion o ... 103-i 1,mde... :1.~3::; co ld be ·!'oporly t r.ned 

ne d -:rend. m.d v?o.a 'therefore ln ica' i ve o: a d · ci' 0,. i;:,pro-?€. c:nt 

in "'0.1 ~"'l'J. coaJi t:mw. 

E.J .E.E. ~o t Au u.st 6., .;he t 11 d carload of Ii' de ... al .oo ;-;t,1ffe do-
lug. 7 
1934 nnted oy Fcdcru:. r~norge c-· Rel "'f ~ 1 nis c1."atio.1 1· :t'vCA • ved 
pg.34 

g_,.c tly .... u,,,._ c.1tcd tl v r ... .Jo-.i::-ces f .,l1e Co1 lz o.n. Luter- lo. :,e 

.. er s of catt_c ':- m the m..1.tl- ca v d:i.~ ·1ght •ca. nmals 

Auc;.23 he.d to e pa.sb1:r>;, fo.r bo·lt th:::-oe .10 d;11s to f~tte ~ ··101 au" ~:ciently 
pg.4 

TERC 
for 

:":er ood beef bofo1"' ... , luugb.1:..,-" n , llo.10ver, orie ·m-c in got d enough 

cond_tio.1 to be lr :. c at OllvC. 

On .i,:..:. • .., nt '2.0., ).93 " , ..... 5 • • vi tut on to 

'.:l)r_. p:-c0 r .:" was n d.r.c sod to the City Coi.2.nc~~l of ·;:.. :mingto 1, by 

th eliof Co ... icsic.::.. lli'to... o 1 o - el.i <JC(;=~~ one 

of' f'i:wncc, t ... o ,ou ... '1c·1 :ro:pl:lcd on Sept :ol>er 22, stu.1.·ng the/~ 1t 

'fhich 

t!ntle would benel'i t the co unity, ~ th t c c. ~P ia · ie on ;park and ., treot 
Co. 1mp!'Ove-:nents. 
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l ork · Reli f Pr gr 
Review 
of Work Thee 1stence of Re 1 f Co isslon Inc., reac ed a critical 
Relief 
Act1v1-point in 
ti s . 

tober, bocnuse t the t . e it be an operations in !a: r, 

Apr . l it w • gr d by tho Levy Court and. by the City Council, th t funds 
1934 
to old be pro ided for a si. ~ontha pertod, until so. e other ar-

, 1une 1, 
1935 ran e ent could be a.de for the r.ellei' of the e.estitute une.ployed 

of iiL i eton a.~d subtrbs. In Octo er at the end of the eix months 

of RCI I a f 1mctionln d rln ~ t 1j_s c er one e1•lod, no definite 

pl ns hsd. boen rnnd t supp:.1.nnt this orcanizat:!.on's relief activ1-

t1os. Jm agreement as reached bat1een the Levy Court, the City 

Co cil, the Governor of the Stat , and members of the Co in ion 

for RCI, that RCI should continue to function until Januar-f, 1935, 

when a plan for u e oy:ne t relief ould b~ presented to the Dela-

a e Geno~al Aaseribly, vh· ch ould meet on January 3. Levy Court 

a.de an -,er ency appr1 pri ~tion of fo20,000 "Thic.h as matched by the 

goiternment . To assist RCI in meeting :!.ts co ittmonts durlng the 

latter part of October and early November. 

On Oct:obcr 5, the City Gou.~cil voted ~200,000 to the credit of 

RCI, with tho rov:t::d.on that 12°, ooo of th~.s amount mn to be 

used for· general relief' purposeo durinc ~~e month of Nove,bor 

n..1'1.d rt of Dec ber . The re~naining ,}80, 000, it "ns tipuluted, 

wa to be used for a wor!,.. rel er project, the construction oi' a 

drainage e....-1.d e 1ero.ge n.·atem in South V/ilmin, ton . ':!1he Council had 

been poti tioned b the residents of this section for O"'ror a year 

prior to this grant to have ~ore ddequate se,era e arranre~enta in 

this area,. 

It was nlso aereed by tho CI, at tho ttme that the .~200 ,ooo 
ront ,·m.s na e, that other ;mrk ;,ro,iects ~ould e undertaken for 

the benefit of Cit De~ rt, ents . It i'le.s further agreed t at the 

So th '111! ington ae1 erage and drainage nro.ject ould be financed 

ent rely by the a.ppro. ric.ticn of 80 , 000 , incl 1ding the payment of 
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relief mgu , · 1ilc in tho c1.wc of other projectr:, rel _ef ·nces 

ou., d be p .... 1C. out of relief funds o..."1. mater nls would be paid for 

by the span ore. 

I-Io rn eI, tL f _rct p· oj&ct. un 'er taken "oy RGI, conmmnity 

re:i: ov· z c 1p :1. 1, bogan 02.i. 1Jo·vem )en 15, 1934 nnd rrns ~ ·o.de possible 

through LL a locatio:'l of' spec al 0 rants by '-ho • E~ , 'or t ~· s 

pul"l)Oso. Othel .. p:..'oj ects tmre be :un dur::.ns the ,1eck ber·inning 

Docemb~r 3. Opc~•a.tion be r..n on the South \'Jil1nlngto!1 seuorc.n'e and 

dralna e project on Decenber 1~, this project be11g so~e hat delayed 

because o.,. tho neces i ty oi' 01~ • c1,1ne special n:atcr1olc. 

The e" rl c ys of' Janua.r-.r J.935 f "..ll1d RCI faced with tl:o old 

J .E.E.questior.. of deplot ... funds, the si.:unt.,..'>11 bcinc s sc1"1ous ·} at on 
Jan.5, 
1935 January 4, City C~u..-ric 1 o.ppro1)ri ted a.YJ. ndr~itiono.1 , 25, 00 for 

Jan.8 reli0£ 1n he city. This 1a.s _·mtchod · FERA on J:m ul.ry 5, but un

til this Federal allottir.ent \' us recoi red all re1.ief tor' .. in the 
Jan.9 

county c ased as City Counc ~-1 's appr'O., riu:cic. o could not c used 

for I'...,1 o:r outside f the c1 ty. 011 Jrmua.ry 9, the Lev·./' vourt of 

e. Caa tle County, 1hich had appropriated a. total of ·3::,0,000 in 

1~34 f'or cl·e:r, allotted an a ditiona._ 25,000 .?or county relief 

J~.11.,and this was matched by FERA o I January 11. Shortl7'- before this 
1934 
p .14 a p:•opr.: tion., the _•ederal GoY :i:'l'llllent also allotted 011 ad ·.tiona.1 

12,000 to DelR, re to bo for ,ork relief and stude~t cid. 

These ne:v f'tnds ,,er fD.fflclent to meet ROI 1 s co'!r.mittments t.i.r1til 

Jm.1.uary 16. 

The pro ·rum o Rel ef Co. n1.se1~n Inc., ha be " set up for a 

period of 6 onths, thu~ iv term vas due to expire January 29. 

It .ao q1ite e~~dent by th-~ time th t sa e arrangement lli'Uut c 

made .for regular source of f· 6.s if rel .:.er wns to · •e cont· nued 

for rm- apprec t.bl length of tine. 
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The Go- crnor n h.ts es ag to tho Delo.7:a.re G ner 1 A~ .... e 1bly 

·hich met on ,Tanue.I 2, 1935, ~n.1.rnested t e matter of v.ne. lo .cnt 

J •• E. r 1 .cl' .a '9 "'o:pcr y the fur.ctio::.1 of the J..oco.1 covern.~ent here it 
Jan. 

2.,1934 ex s ts nr:u. should bi:: ao t:re te • I~ said in art. • P. a. State 1-n 

pg.2 

Jen.16 
1935 
p . • 16 

11 1.c1 e. Cl 1' r~ tic ch f ind,: .. "'t ., a state but a single 

1 d·at -~~ cit 1 thln its borers., De e.v re' experience in furn-

i '1 .n reltef t, th , ('.,mplo- ·ed 'ti th p~ bl c f\1 -do from the State 

auc 1 u ·co lead _e to e:lieve that the state will 

not n ,aln be allo,,·ec. to cnte~ th , :f:ield 01' ,1elfaro wor1 • 'The 

i'ac re c.1.ns., ho ·c ~er, that there 1~ on:e distress in the louer 

countios ,,nd r 1• t dec.l in th City of ' lmlncton and 1 ts sub-

1.: rbs. .1~tainl - 1n t a:se i l ilmin"'ton nrovis:lon , u:;t be :.na.de 

to c;,.t d 1" rt_ r e.r. i.:tc..."'\.co to t os i'e.::rd l.ie. novr on t_ e relief 

1--ol ,. -i:1 .11<: th ere,e .cy 1 st.s, and ln '< :ct an. Sussex Counties 

t ere c.:r no dot. t • (,me cases v: _ re hel_ i~ needed ." He br::n:.gh.t 

to t e ttcmtion of the m .nb ro of Le isl turc, "the successful 

mmm- 1·" P.." 10 ._, i - 1n , ! clt rel ef '\ n~ the bein locall·y s1 por

,·1 d. 1 .re,. Caf'tlc Co ty end he rJaintuir..cd 1 t aptly 1llustr~.ted 

c lizhw: the ad! .inictrat on f relict' to destitute 

f • 11~ en. 

!".€; '7it l t 10 vernor's sug0estion~, t c ~tatc Le 1 lature, 

on J, :u r-y , rod 17, . a sed th H e.l 131:_1 nuthorizin~~ tie c1100.tion 

of .. errcnc ,. u: ..ployment 1•elie1' c:om. isn:i.c,~1s on county ,a s. 

Tho ilJ. , 1l.l ... l ed by· Govor11or B c1r 
~~, on Jr-:.nunry 21. An on tling 

n.ct ,Tun l"'O cntrnd on J{;Jlt! cy 28 md 29, 'i; provi "'0 e. uetho of 

o1 taini11 C fort e aintainonco of t .. e co. nissions so author-

izs ". Tl is ~, s m .m e.z the D an Lill e:nd m~ .. i ,e -y t e 

Go em.or, February 4, 1 35. 

For the ... u ose of providin • fur.de to re a r:1c 1ey "bor:..'OHe<l 

for ruli ,f., the en blinE> net er t.tr-:d a county 1nco .1e tax ef.rective 
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n tho count r rolie!' co s 1.on r or ani ed. r o 

r lief et prov ~ed for a co i si n of' i'o r 1· bers , r sidents o 

t count ., poi tcd b the Gov mor of t e St to . te1 C stl 

Count t1 only one, o t e th e counti to t 

T por J. eli f Co ssion under th te 0 th et . 

0 6, 1 5 t~ e Governo a po t d a .. e r 1 t co. -

mi ion, to e 0 s e fe r nc Rel ef Co. s ion 

for Co.stlo Count • 1 lG er co pr in<,;, t e ion 

J • • E . a e,.,_f d 111 Pi s . du ont , p or • rre . 
Fe . G 
1935 

l ,' 5 

Co i of o.rk, Do a 

11 c ber of -1 e 

Ir. t e C ti e, tl 

ction un.;il J 

b th r one 

e ne or z ton 

r, Bishop Ph. ip Cook, n .. 1 rd llo.rs , 

s ion . 

elief Co 1ss1on Inc ., co ti1u to 

en ts r s ons 111t1e · r ss od 

1 ef Co ission for e castle Count . 

t .. 0 t t 

b ea.us the count inco et to d r v t 

fund. not p be until m ch 15 . 

by t e Levy Cou t , thL, bo y 1nd e n 

1 burs1nc ent ro 
t o J _u , F ru 

no d r 

, and 

b n va b • 

, cont rr o s · :f r , to 

, 

r , funds er vru c 

ona. 11n ct 

ro t c 1 co tax, for 

e: o. le out of tn.x s 

tc loc l nd on 

co 1nod .t.'1 n r; v t n , ore, -

ished iz tion o_ r tL , 
t e 

of 1~ tel 100, 000 for r -

1nst~f1c1e.t to pro~ e 0 
Cas
co . 

de t relit . ii 11 te 

or~ pro r of uny t nt ., b 111 rely s f.fi c ant to provide e.n 

d u t dir ct l of pro r • 

D C 

Co 

r 31, 11 or p jocts .. ,er iscontinu d b t e 

Rel o , Inc . , 11t t o ce ton oft. so,th in ton 

draina e o proj ct . It lo to cont1nu thi 
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Uo:t~k o: Rolief Procram , 

one _ r ect. in oporo.tion becous tho ntirc cuat of J s project 

as bo ll{; p id !'or by tho Cit of \iiln 1ngton; the other ere 

halted b c use of 1 ck of funds to pay relief. rage . 
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Tour Insert -
LOCALITY - Minquadale 

THE MINQUADALE HOME, ( M.- L - ) is a large and 

attractive home for aged men. Applicants must be 60 

years of age, resident of Delaware, and of good character 

and health. The home is a private institution and charges 

an admission. The capacity is 14 persons. 
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AX """' ~ · vw-. ~ ' ~\...11-"-.L ~ , ..) ()../V\ • \'\ ~ '=>. O..,I) r · l..1,,,-

construction of tlie million dollar hospital 1'or crippled 
children at "Nemours" estate of the late Alfred 1. duPont, nor-chwest 
of the city, will begin about Nov.1st, 1938. Bids will be asked 
Sept. lst,and it is expected that the hospital will be completed 
by fall of 1939. 

The hospital will be of six wings and of French Chateau.x 
Architecture, and will be one of the most modern medical units in the 
country. The new hospital will have every facility from sientific 
museum, research labobatories and therapeutic wwimming pool, to an 
auditorium built so beds can be wheeled into it. 

Massena & duPont, Wil.mington architects and Crisp and Edmonds, 
a Baltimore firm of architects are preparing the plans. 

Approval by the Nemours Foundation Trustees and Dr. Shanda, who 
is in charge has been given on all plans to date. 

There will be the main building, and a large auxiliary service 
building, housing the heating plant, dynamos and laundry. 

Several convalescent cottages will be constructed, after the 
main buildings are completed. 

The main building will be 250 feet back from the Rockland Road 
entrance to ·the estate. It will be 800 feet southeast from the carrillon 
tower, a memorial to Mr. duPont. 

The main building will be 260 feet de Jp and 320 feet wide, 
measured by its longest wing. It is designed to provide the higest 
efficiency and the greatest amount of sunlight where it is needed mos*• 
ln the wards.From a wide front wing facing toward Rockland Road, the 
260-foot wing will extend directly bacltward. Midway along this wing, 
other wings will extend to #¥Hi . either side to form a cross, with the 
front wing as a base. 

The main wards will be on the first floor in the left midway 
wing and the rear half of _the center wing that extends ~irectly back 
from front. 

1l1he~ rear half Peally fDrms a separate wing, the two ward 
sections thus making a right angled triangle the wards opening onto a 
triangiiinr flagstone and glass court where patients can be wheelEd for 
sunbaths. there will be a fountain in ~he court. 

One sid.o of the front wing, will be a dispensary with social 
service offices, si.z: examiming rooms for "out patients 11 , a room for -;, 
woDking with plaster casts, and clinic rooms with waiting room to 
seat 100 persons. 

Administration offuces will be to the right in the front wing. fhey 
will include a large lobby, busin.Bss offices with adjoining waiting I 
room, an office fDD the superintendent of nurses, a combination 
library and board room, a room for physicians on the visiting staff, 
and the directora' office with secretary's office and waiting room. 

Four X-Ray rooms, a dentist's room, and a rest room will be in 
the center wing to the left directly back of the main wing. Opposite 
the X-ray rooms will be classrooms for the children. The wards·will J 
have a common diet kitchen back of the X-ray Rooms and in connection 
with each ward will be four smaller rooms for patients. 

The therapeutic swimming pool will be in an addition e.z:tending 
b ckward from the right midway wing. It will be 20 by 13 feet with 
a depth from 2.5 to 4 feet and with adjoining dressing rooms for boys 
and girls. 
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~ocial service Agencies 
THE ~LIZABETH MURPHY SCHOOL 

Sanford :s. Murphy, son of the Rev. 'l1homas G. Murphy, 
,/ 

minister of the Dover ~resbyterian Church, spent his youth 

in Dover, Dela.1,~re. Then Delaware had a law which permitted 

boys to be bound out to farmers. It was required that they 

should receive an elementary education but the system was so 

abused that in many cases it amounted to nothing more than 

slavery. 

This condition made a deep impression on Mr. Nurphy, 

and through years he never forgot what he had seen. :some

time during his lifetime he made a compact with himself, 

that he would do something to remedy the evil and give boys 

and girls deprived of home privileges the opportunity to be 

re~red in surroundings conducive to a healthful and happy 

upbringing. 

Mr. Murphy cherished this desire t~rough the years. 

He had in mind something far removed from the institutional 

idea. Acquainting himself with the latest methods for the 

care of dependent children, he planned accordingly. In 

1923, having acquired a fortune beyound his own needs he 

determined to devote it to an enterprise such as he had ., .. 
cherished through the years. Selling what was in his mind 

he said, "I am going to do this somewhere. Is it needed in 

Velaware?" 



- 2 ~ Murphy school: Dover. 

Delaware had a number of agencies caring for dependent 

chilcman, with competent officials, but no institution 

patterned after modern ideas. These organizations had their 

offices in Wilmington. Kent and Sussez counties had no 

organization to care for children who through loss of one or 

both parents were left to the charity of friends and relatives. 

Informed of this condition, Mr. Murphy purchased land on 

Division street, fourteen acres, and began the erection of a 

home for the superintendent, two cottages, each cottage to 

house sixteen children, and a power house. 

These cottages are modern in their furnishings and equip

ment, comfortable and homelike. A house mother and assistant 

care for the children. 

A few years later a beautiful auditorium which may be 

used for cultural or philanthropic purpose, and for such 

entertainments as the school children give, an infirmary with 

provision for those having communiable diseases were completed. 

In 1929 two more cottages were erected giving house capacity 

for si.xty-,-four children. Additional cottages are to be erected 

as it is required. 

Cl!rildren between the ages of two and ten are admitted, 

and must live south of the canal. 

The grounds behind the cottages have a well-equipped 

playground and suffic1ent room for healthful recreation. 

George ~hinger is the superintendent. N.r. ~hinger has 

spent his life in children's work and brings to his office a 

mind fully equipped by theory and practice for the office. 
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Robert G. I r ll's Atti ude n la.ware 

estlin. Ho a ettine; .. n ,• /lit l Del a~? ..:t.. 

n ' r. Yot I -e beerl won erl ng 

hr Com e;s C ir . , nu at la.st I .b V ,a.de 1scoveey. 
I as t d ·he 0 er day ;ya !'l vlerr..a.:a f J.. la."'ar 

V a.:r o C 0 1 ez litt 1e .. ; 'G.(;.fl ,cloriel Haze Ji ·i; was an ., 

fie r . and t'1 .hen tl a:r die;eing bis 

gr V th p• .me S• ,ack of th n Ol1EJ 101 ws rry bing 

0£ . to only hing • thy kn a t hi certu-nly 
i , f is vi inc h w 
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The principal diet or these boys 11 corn pone. A few days 

ago Constable • H. Johnson w nt into th house of Reuben Taylor. 

and on ent ring the sitting room his attention was attracted by 

the moans of 1ts only occupant, a little colored boy who was 

lying on the hearth in front o the fireplace. The boy's head 

w a covered w1th ashes fi:,o the f'ire, and he did not pay the 

slightest attention to the visitor, until Johmon asked what made 

him cry. lb.en the little fellow sat up a nd and drawing an old r g 

off hi f'e t said,"Look there." The sight that met Johnson's 

yes waa horribl, b yond description. T:he poor boy•s feet w~rtt :..i~ 

horribly frozen that t he fle h had dropped off the toes until the 

bones rotrude. 'l'he flesh on the s1dea, bottoms and tops of his 

feet was swollen until the skin cracked in 1111.11YPlaces, and the 

inflamed t1esh was sloughing off' in gr at flakes. The frost

bitten flesh extended to th knees, the joints of which were 

terribly inf'lam d. The right one had alread begun suppurating. 

This poor little black boy, covered with nothing but a cotton 

shirt, drilling pants, pa~ of nearly orn out bi,ogans and a 

battered old hat, on th morning of December3oth, the c•ld st day 

or the sea on, when the mercury was seventeen degrees below zero, 

in the :face of a driving snow storm, was sent halt a mile from 

hom to protect his mast r•a unshucked corn from the depredations 

of' marauding cowa and crows. He remained standing around in the 

snow until four o'clock, then he drove the cowa home, received 

a piece or cold corn pone, and was sent out in the snow ap1n 

to chop stove wood till dark. Having no bed, he slept that 

night in front of the :fireplace, with his frozen feet buried in 

the aahes. Dr. D. H. Richards found it necessary to cut off' 
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Ships and Shipping 

Situated between two good creeks and near the broad expanse 

of the Delaware River, Wilmington was predestined to come early 

into the field of shipping and to develop to the point where it is 

now third 1n the United States 1n the number of documented vessels. 

\'ilmington, as the Delaware runs, is thirty-five miles nearer the 

sea than Philadelphia; a fact of great significance in severe winters 

when floating or fixed ice-fields dangerously impede navigation in 

the river bends. 

Shipbuilding 1s an ancient art in Wilmington. It originated in 

the local demand for vessels for river, coastwise and vest Indies 

traffic, early in the eighteenth century. Wooden shipbuilding thus 

connnenced, has continued to the present day, while the modern art of 

iron ship construction has given the city both national and inter

national fame, 

The first ship to be built 1n the city was the brig, Wilmington, -in the year 1740. At that time she set sail for the Island of Jamaica 

with a cargo of foodstuffs and so successful was the venture that it 

encouraged a traffic with foreign countries which flourished u til the 

Revolutionary War, languishing during that period and reviving shortly 

after. 

Nearly all the leading citizens, from 1741 to 1775 owned or were 

interested in one or more sailing vesselo, the majority of which were home 

~ built. In 1750 Themas ~ling built the first sloop packet that ran 

between this port and Philadelphia. Other merchants prominent in shipping 

at that time vere Joseph Tatnall, Joseph Shallcross, Jacob Broom and 
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Job Harvey. William Woodcock and Barney Harris were shipbuilders and 

merchant traders of considerable note and were succeeded by John Harris. 

An interesting yarn is told of one of the ships built by Barney 

and owned by Joseph Shallcross, Joseph Tatnall and other citizens or 
Wilmington, and commanded by Captain Hugh 4ontgomery. This ia the 

r 

~tory of the brig Nancy. She was chartered in March. 1775, and proceeded 

to the West Indies to procure a cargo of munitions. In arch 1776 she 

sailed for Porto Rico under English colors taking the Spanish consul, 

Don Antonia Serona. to procure arms and ammunition under a contract 

previously made with the Spanish government. · In order to avoid suspicion 

she made frequent trips to other islands in the vicinity. While at 

st. Thomas her captain received the news of the Declaration of Independence 

and the adoption of the Stars and Stripes as the national colors. 

Captain Montgomery immediately procured materials and had a flag made, 

and as he sailed out of the harbor pulled do'Wll the English flag and 

hoisted the stars and stripes, saluting it with t 11rteen guns. This 

was the first time that the American flag had been raised in a foreign 

port. 

On arriving in the Delaware he was chased by the English fleet and 

to escape and save as ch of his cargo as possible, Ca)ta1n Montgomery 

ran the Nancy ashore and began to unload her. The English kept up a 

constant fire, which he ~eturned with his own guns. At last he succeeded 

in getting the cargo all landed except a tew barrels of poider. but the 

fire of the British had reduced the brig to a wreck. Determined that 

she should never be captured, Montgomery made his preparations for blo ing 

her up. Taking the flag which had been floating defiantly from the 

stump of the mast, he left the vessel and rowed a ay. Seeing him 
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leaving the brig, the British sent their barges to ta.~e possession 

and just as they were going aboard she blew up, destroying many 

lives. Of course such a tragical end to a vessel built and owned 

1n Vilmi ngton created an immense amount of excitement :tn the town, 

and for that matter, throughout the country. Captain Montgomery 

was complimented and feted as a hero and the Nancy was the theme of 

songs and stories. 

Isaac Harvey owned several brigs and schooners and did a 

large shipping business. Captain Mendenhall succeeded to the 

ownership of his wharf engaging 1n the flour trade and running 

his packets to Philadelphia where he found a ready market. William 

Hemp 1ill succeeded Joseph Shallcross and engaged in foreign commerce. 

Another resident, Jonathan Rumford, was an extensive shipper 1n 17~0, 

and for many years owned a wharf. During the Revolution he was known 

as a Royal aympathi~er although not an avowed Tory. He was a victim . 
of some over-zealous patriots and in consequence of the treatment 

received from them, his health was permanently affected. H1a business 

failed to prosper and in 1791 he died. In 1787 George Taylor, a 

resident of il/ilmington ran a packet to New York. 

With the increase of water traffic 1n Wilmington there gre 

a need for greater facilities. Consequently, when vessels 

began to make regular trips to Philadelphia and New York, many 

harves were built. 

~hen independence was secured, Delaware hastened to pass 

laws putting foreign trade on a more liberal footing than the 

neighboring commonwealths, thus securing for her mills the enviable 

commerce with the West Indies. Much shipping was attracted to the 

City in this manner and the trade with Cuba was particularly large. 
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Dried meal was delivered at Havana and pay received 1n 

barter of Jamaica rum, su ar and coffees. As early as 1789 a 

foreign trade was also carried on 1th Ireland from rhence ships 

brought back linen and glassware as rell as passengers. 

The West Indian traffic developed a feature rh1ch was not 

so pleasant to the colony. In 1760, a two-masted vesael, 

laden 11th colored slaves, sent by their British mm.ere from the 

West I ndies, dropped anchor at the mouth of the Christiana. An 

early writer describe "the appearance of a gang of thirty or 

more of these human beings, fresh from Africa, driven through 

the treets of 1lm1ngton like so many animals and offe~ed for sale." 

The following year another cargo of them arrived. 

About 1800 the coasting trade with the Eastern states and with 

ova Scotia was very extensive. Numerous vessels crone into Wil

mington from co stal ports with plaster of Paris, smoked salmon and 

other varieties of fish and potatoes. They returned 11th cargoes of 

flour, corn meal and grain. 

A prominent and unique figure in the coasting trade wae 

Paul Cuffee. whose father was an African slave and whose mother was 

an Indian. Paul dopted a sea-farin life at a very early age 

and developed unusua.J. intelligence and business capacity. He 

soon owned a sloop and later became the possessor of a schooner, 

than a brig and eventually a large ship, with a crew of colored 

men; a noveltJ in that age. Later in life he became well kno:vn 

in American and foreign ports. He was frequently in Wilmington, 

where he stood high and spent much of h l s time. He joined tho 

Society of Friends and sometimes "spoke in meeting." Cuffee was 

an advocate of civilization among the Negroes although he owned 
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sl ves :tn Sierra Leone. He is known in history as a ~,egro mariner 

and philanthropist. 

An interesting ceremony incident to the early commerce ot 

•111mineton was that of "Chairin 
~ 

the Captain." It was a compliment 

extended to a popular skipper at the end of a auccess1ul voyage. 

An arm-chair waa procured from "The Foul Anchor Inn," or from Captain 

O'Flynn's tavern, at Third and Market Streets; two poles were attached 

to it and the skipper as carried triumphantly up .arket and down 

King Streets, followed by bis cheering crew. 

Prior to the War of 1 121 beef, pork, flour, grain and cheese 

were exported in large quantities from ~1lmington. Af'ter that 

war, ho ever, the demand of the States on the eastern seaboard 

as so great that the foreign trade declined, and agricultural 

interest grew correspondingly. 

haling vessels siled from 1lm1ngton to the South Pacific 

and returned with oil as early as 1800 and the ilmington Whaling 
I 

Company 1aa .formed in 18339 Up to this time the_ rhaling industry 

had been confined almost exclusively to New England, but the demand 

for sperm and whale oil became so great and the profits so large that 

Delaware capitalists ere induced to go into the busineas. The 

company prospered until 1846 when 1t met with reverses due to 

accidents and a general decline 1n the b a1nesa and the company 

sold its property in 1846 and went out of business. 

The Christiana s navigable to almington 1n 1814 to vessels 

draiing fourteen feet, and Christiana Bridge was the head of n vigation 

on that stream; when the '¥1lmin ton Whaling Company ias at the heisht 

of its prosperity, large vessels laden 1th oil were unable to get 

up to their wharves. In order to deepen the channel, Congress was 



appealed to 1n 1836, and appropriated fifteen thousand dollars 

"for improvement of the Harbor at the ort of Wilmington ." In 

18?0 the ork of improving the harbor. was again undertalrnn nnd has 

continued to date. In 1917 action was begun to build a modern 

harbor for the city. Construction was started in 1921 and the 

Marine Terminal was opened for business in 1923. 

The custom house ,as originally at New Castle but was re

moved to Vilmington about 1800. For nearly fifty years it was 

located in a small building on Water Street, between La.rket and 

King streets. It remained there until the building on the corner 

of Sixth and King Streets was erected. 

A prominent figure ho did much to revolutionize tho shipping 

industry was John Fitch, inventor of the steamboat. He accomplished 

this milestone of navigation years prior to Fulton's Clermont and 

actually ran a commercial line from Philadelphia to Trenton long 

before the time from which the invention dates in most histories. 

On February 3, 1787, the Delaware Legislature granted "to 

John Fitch, esq., the sole and exclusive right and advantage of 

making, conducting and employing the steamboat, by him lately 

invented, for a limited time." 

Immediately fellowing the granting of his "charter" by the 

Delaware Assembly he formed a company and built a 45-foot ate8.L11boat. 

On ugust 22, 1787, this ship sailed down the Delaware and was 

enthusiastically greeted in Wilmington. A larger boat fol l o1ed 

it in October 1788, and in December 1789, Fitch placed a 60~foot 

steamboat in service on a regular run bet een Philadelphia and Trenton. 

Wilmingto men had ng sailed before the mast but 1: i th the 

launching of the steamboat Vestal, at Grace's shipyard 1n Philadelphia, 



on April 231 1812 was inaugurated the first stemnboat line between 

the "First City of the First State" and the "City of Brotherly Love." 

She made a trial trip on April 24, 1812 and her arrival in Wilmington 

was the occasion for much enthusiasm and hundreds of ci·izens visited 

her at the wharf. She was called the Vesta after 1815 

The Vesta was followed by many other steamboats which plied 

the same route. The most notable of these was the New Castle 

which made the flro round trip in one day. compared with the eight 

hours required tor a one-way run. Thew. Whildin was the first 

iron steamboat with ai e paddles to c:perate on this l:'oute. 

This steamboat traffic between Wilmington and Philad lphia 

was responsible for the origin of the Wilm1n ton Steamboat Company. 

This company later Opt,rated under the trade name of "Wilson Line"• 

In 1929 the "Line" was purchased by a s-yndicate of Philadelphia and 

ilmington business men and renamed "Wilson Line, Inc." In 1930 

The Wilson Lino Inc. nd the Bush line, a freight transportation 

company were merged into one service. 

Two commercial houses that have played prominent parts in 

Wilmington shippinc history a.re the Bush Line from 1774 and the 

iarner Line from 1790. Samuel Bush, in 17741 owned a small sloop, 

the Ann, wnich mo.de weekly trips between Wilmington and Philadelphia. 

The Revolution hampered his service, but after the war he expanded 

his operations, adding passenger boats as well as freighters. 

The arner interest began with a sloop to carry freight between 

Wilm ngton and Philadelphia. John an William Warner ,ent into the 

business in 1790. In 1816 they established the first passenger 

steamboat service between the t 10 ports, t h irty yea.rs later putting 

the first pro ellor ship on the freight service. out of this effort 
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developed the ilmington and Philadelphia Propellor Line, which 

ran for forty years on the route. The company also had two large 

craft of 225 tons each, the A!!!!! and~ to hand1e the increased 

trade between the two ports. These were superoeded by two barges, 

the Caleta and inguas, each of 250 tons. 

In 1870 a favorable arrangement as made with the Delaware 

and Rariton Canal Company enabling the establishn1ent of a safe 

and advanta eous inland route to New York and other ports on the 

eastern seaboard. At Trenton, on the Delaware River, boats would 

enter the Canttl which eliminated the necessity of sailing the 

open sea in haY.ardous weather. This venture encour ged cheap 

transportation and the development of extensive manufac or1 a 

especial y the iron industry. The 1ne as discontinued 1n 1886, 

its usefulness having been in a large measure neutral1z d by 

:t•ailroad extension. 

Shipping has necessarily meant shipbuildi , the extent of' -the needs of one line developing the other. Wilmington has done 

considerable sh1pbu1ld1n in the last century and no s·ory would be 

complete without some word of the development of the industry 1n 

the City. 

In 18 3 Enoch and Charles Moore began the building of small -boats at the foot of oplar Street. They were both shipwrights, and 

th business thus started as continued tor many years with the 

firm b coming well known for the construction of staunch and reliable 

shippin craft. The speciality of this firm was the construction 

of steam freight barges which were sent to va1·1ous parts of the 

c untry. Th re er ample facilitl a for the docking and repairing 

of' all kinds of vessels, and 1n this respect, their yard was 



comparable to those at larger ports in the east. 

Ten years after the Moores began their venture, the ma.chine 

firm of Betts , sey and Harlan entered the shipbuilding field. The.. 

manner in which destiny laid their course and opened this field to 

them provides an interesting sidelight. A captain Wh1llden asked 

the firm to repair a crack in the cylinder of the engine of the~• 

At this time, r. Betts as alone and, "being a an of sedentary 

habits, the impression made upon his ental tranquility by this 

sudden intrllsion approached dangerously near to being one of panic." 

He immediately called for Mr. Harlan who replied abruptly, "I can 

see no eat trouble in the way of getting out a new cylinder, except 

that • Hollings mrth{ later to become a partner,) happens to b 

siclr in bed just now a1d is likely to stay there .1:"or some time to 

come." 

The decision of • Harlan to accept the job led to the 

establ1ehin of the first iron shipbuilding yard in the nited 

tates. Shortly after ard, the firm of Betts , Harlan and Hollings

worth b1ilt the Bangor, the first iron sea-going propellor ste®1er 

constructed in this country. 

The first steamers on r cord to be built by the Harlan Plant 

ere the Ashland and the Ocean, delivered to George w. Aspinwald 

of Philadelphia and Ne Yoi .. k. The plant also constructed several 

monitor type fighting bots for the government, one of which as 

the double turreted monitor Amuhtrite. This ship was considered 

the l t ord in naval ar craft at the time of her launching, 

June 7, 1885. 

The ye rs between 1880 and 1886, lmown as the "high speed 

per1od1t called upon the plant t~ excel all previous achievements in 
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roduction. At t 1s time, • Charles &organ, resident of the 

Morgan Line, a!la=e=ti=t;M~~mo ca1led "the largest ship o 1 r in the 

United State", had no less than thirty-one large iron steamers 

constructed. The ost famous of these was t1e iron scrci 3treomer 

Excels o b 1lt in 1882. She ·as tJ·ree hundred and fifty feet lon , 

1th a beam of forty-to and one half feet, and in 1886 \an t 

larg t coastw se steamer afloat. She became intern.a onal y 

ramous by l _o er1 g all records for speed b ot een Now Yor: and Jew 

1 ans. Fer t me was fie days, forty-five minutes, the distance 

bo1ng ixtee hundred and ninety-five nautical miles. 

A f mou r ver steamer, Albany~ a completed for the Albany 

Day L:tne, for service on the Hudson River. The Albany was lmown to 

attain a record speed twenty-seven and one-hal~ milos a.~ hour, 

which is excell nt speed even for present day steruners. Another 

luxurious steamer, City of iorcester, as launched by th company 

for traffic on Long Island Sound. 

In 1883, t e !an, sad to be the first steamer ever to 

b constructed tth steel was built at this plant. After several 

trial runs she completed a successful trip around Cape Horn, a 

dista ce of e1 hteen thousand miles. 

The fir t steam pilot boat as built at the arla.n Plant 

in 1880. amed the ilot she was completed for the aryland ard 

of Pilots. 

The company njoyed the patron e of some of the ealthie t men 

.1J'b 

the country as a center for the b 1ld1ng of palatial stear.i yachts. 

Th largest yacht built was the~ for Commodore William K. 

7anderb1lt. Other famous yachts built were the Nourmahal, for 

William Astor in 1884; Electra ror Elbridge T. Garry of New York 
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in 1884; Victor for J. Taylor Gause, in 1878; Mischief for J. R. 

Busk of New York in 1878; and the Falcon for Morris Peters 1n 

1880. 

The firm built many oil tankers the largest of which was the 

w. H. Tilford, for the Standard 011 Company in 1917. The vessel 

as eleven thousand tons burden and four hundred and sixty-five feet 

in length. 

During the World war the plant as commandeered by the 

Emergency Fleet Corporation, a section of the United States Shipping 

Board. The plant made an enviable record 1n turning out ships tor 

government. Twenty-four boats with a total tonnage of one hundred 

fifty-eight thousand, one hundred seventy-nine were built and delivered 

in addition to a great amount of work done on other government craft. 

During its many years in the business five hundred and nine vessels 

had been built by the company up to 1926 when shipbuilding was 

suspended 1n favor of other plants or the Bethlehem Company of 

which this plant was a subsidiary. 

Another shipbuilding firm that played an important role 1ri 

industry and became world famous was that of Pusey & Jones. In 

the year 1848 Joshua L. Pusey and John Jones started a business, 

manufacturing all kinds of heavy machinery, engines and boilers 

and iron and steel ships. Various changes took place 1n the consti

tution of the firm from time to time. In 1851 Edward Betts and 

Joseph Seal joined the original proprietors, and the firm was lmown 

as Betts, Pusey, Jones & Seal. These partners retired 1n 1857, and 

Alfred Betts succeeded them, th style of the house becoming Pusey, 

Jones & Betts. Alfred Betts gave place to Wm. o. Gibbons 1n 1860 

and the firm became Pusey Jones co. In 1866 John Jones withdrew 
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and Thomas H. Savery succeeded him, the firm name remaining un

changed to date. 

One of the outstanding achievements of the company was the 

easting of the large anchors for the Brooklyn Bridge, hich weighed 

twenty-three tons each, the dimensions being so great the ca tings 

could not be transported by rail, and had to be made at a foundry 

having direct water communication with New York. 

In 1853 the Pusey & Jones Corp. accepted their first ship 

contract, an iron side- heel freight and passenger steamer for use 

on the Cape Fear River. Since that time they have built ships and 

ship machinery for service in all parts of the world, having furnished 

over one hundred river steamers tor us in various South American 

countries. 

The Pusey & Jones Company had the distinction of building the 

first iron sailing vessel in the United States. Thia was the Mahlon 

Betts, a ship of two hundred and fifty tons. 

Another accomplishment in which the firm takes a gre t deal 

of pride as the building of the steel•hulled racing yacht, Volunteer. 

This splendid vessel, built in 1887, successfully defended the Queen 

of England's cup against the English yacht Thistle. 

During the ~orld Var their yards were a e hie of activity, 

launching fourteen vessels for the Shipping Board, each of a dead 

eight cape.city of four thousand tons. After the :Vorld war, although 

the company built a few large ships, the majority of their efforts 

were confined to building yachts and other small pleasure cratt, 

as well steamers up to four hundred f et in l ngth. 

Another organization which dominated the sh1pbu1ld1ng industry 

was the Jackson & Sharp Plant, a subsidiary of the American Car end 

Foundfiy Company. The company had specialized in the build ng ot 
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railroad cars for years. but now stress is being placed on the 

production of fine yachts and pleasure craft. ranging .from twenty-

six to one hundred feet. These are mostly launched on the Brandywine 

Creek while the ship ways on the Christiana River are used for repairs 

and reconstruction of larger ships. 

During the latter part of the 19th century the company built 

many large wooden vessels which were used in the coastwise and foreign 

trade. A few of these which have interesting histories are the 

H. R. Tilton, launched in 1875, Sarah s. Ridgeway. launched in 1877 

and the Asenath H. Shaw launched 1878. 

The H. R. Tilton was a three mast center board schooner that 

engaged in coastwiae shipping. On July 9• 1892 she was sunk by 

a practice shell from the old Sandy Hoo, Battery, just off Sandy 

Hook, on the Jersey coast. She was salvaged by the government at 

a coat of twelve thousand dollars. 

The Sa.rahs. Ridgway was a bark with a keel of one hundred 

and forty-nine feet, 177 feet over all. She was lost off the coast 

of China in 1895. She was known as a very fast boat making the 

trip from Hong Kong to New York in 120 days. Later she made a 

passage with a cargo of coffee from Rio de Janerio to New York 1n 

twenty three days, under sail. She bettered the time of the 

Gatl1na, a steamer, by two days and for six days averaged better 

than three hundred miles a day. 

The Aaenath H. Shaw had a comparatively short life for a 

staunch old sailing vessel. On October 7, 1900 she was rammed by 

the Old Dom1n1on liner Hamilton east by 
Nor ea: 

southeast of the e_rtheast and. of the lightship near Cape May. 

All of the crew was saved but the ship of the biblical name found 

her grave in Davy Jones' locker. 



The Dravo Construction Company is the latest of Wilmington's 

shipbuilding industries. This company assembles barges and scows 

from steel fabricated in its Pittsburgh Penna. piant. 

While much of the glamor and romance of early shipping 1n 

Wilmington, when adventurous Delawareans stood before the mast end 

yelled, "that she blows" or puzzled over strange and balking engines 

has died, Wilmington still receives ships from etrango lands, and in 

turn, sends her ships to stranse shores the world over. 



Port oF Wilmington, 
W ILMINGTON, Delaware, 

has been an important 
manufacturing center 
since colonial clays. Lo

cated on the Delaware River, approxi
mately 30 miles nearer the sea than 
Philadelphia, water-borne com111erce 
has always played its part in the de
velopment of the city. As a colony, 
and in the early years of the republic, 
this port was a conspicuous one, but 
with the advent of the steamship and 
its constantly increasing size, this trade 
waned until the only remaining pa1-t 
consisted of a movement by inland 
routes to neighboring ports. The ship
building industry, which had existed 
through all these years, survived, how-
ever, and steamships built on Wilming
ton \Vays continued to sail the seven 
seas. 

At the time of the war no facilities 
were avai lable in Wilmington for the 
accommodation of deep-sea shipping. 
Spurred on by the national1 emergency, 
the aspirations of the people of Wil
mington, which had been expressed by 
a referendum vote in 1913 in the ratio 
of seven to one in favor of the con
struction of harbor facilities, resulted 
in the creation of a Board of Harbor 
Commissioners and the preparation of 
a plan for a terminal development at 
the confluence of the Christiana and 
Delaware rivers. 

In 1921 construction of the first 

unit of the Wilmington Marine Ter
minal was begun, and in September. 
1923, it was completed. The Board 
of Harbor Commissioners, charged 
with the construction and operation of 
this new ci vie venture. consisted in 
1919 of three of the outstanding busi
ness men of the city-Willard A. 
Speakman. president; Charles Warner 
and Joseph Bancroft. To-day, sixteen 
years later, we find no change in the 
membership of the board, which in it
self is the best evidence of the opinion 
of Wilmington as to the manner in 
which they have fulfilled their trust. 

The facil,ities built in 1921 to 192:l 
and extended in 1928 to 1929 consist 
of a quay wharf, 2,060 feet long; a 
transit shed. 400 feet by 120 feet; two 
storage sheds, each 500 feet by 120 
feet; a coastwise cargo shed, 200 feet 
by 30 feet; an open storage area of 
25 acres ; seven miles of railroad 
tracks and yards; together with a 
complete sewer and fire protection 
system, as well as other appurtenances 
required for a plant of the character. 
Mechanical equipment has been pro
vided to meet the demands of traffic. 
Five cranes ranging in capacity from 
!"5 to 35 tons, tractors and trailers, elec
tric winches, chisel trucks and similar 
devices, all designed for the economic 
and expeditious handling of cargo, are 
now employed at the terminal, 

The depth of the entrance channel. 

3bt 

Delaware 
which was 21 feet in 1923, has been 
increased to 30 feet at mean low water. 

To the 105 acres originally included 
in the terminal property, approximate
ly 35 acres have been added by recla
mation. 

Clustered on and adjacent to the 
terminal property are the plants of the 
Tannin Corporation. the Eastern 
States Farmers' Exchange, the Crane 
Hook Oil Storage Company and the 
Cork Insulation Company, all of which 
were attracted to Wilmington pri• 
marily because of the terminal facili
ties. The board still has under its 
jurisdiction considerable land which 
may be leased by industries seeking 
sites at seaboard. Considerable care 
and investigation have been given to 
the preparation of a form of lease 
which adequately protects the inter
ests of the lessee, and permits the in
vestment of substantial sums in build
ings and machinery with as little con
cern as if the land were owned in fee 
simple_ 

This problem has been satisfactorily 
solved, and the arrangement set up is 
a rather attractive one. 

The trend of business of the 
terminal has been definitely upward 
since the first year of its operation. 
In that year to June 30, 1924, a 
total of 17,063. tons of cargo were 
handled. The growth since that time 

Steamers Discharging Cargo at the Wilmington Marine 
Terminal Pier 

Discharging Wood Pulp from Baltic Ports to Warehouse 
and Lighter 

July 6, 1935 -, I 



Wood Pu!p Stored in a Section of the Wilmington 
Marine Terminal Warehouse 

Discharging Cork from Mediterranean Ports Into 
Gondola Cars 

1s best r epresented by the following 
statement of tons of cargo handled: 

192-!-192,'5 
1925-1926 
1926-1927 
1927-1928 
1928-1929 
1929-1930 
1930-1931 
] 931-1932 
1932-1933 
1933-1934 
193-1:-1935 

122,2.58 tons 
81,387 
98,70-1: 

19D,!587 
240,258 
267,106 
261,51] 
210,832 
177,811 
241,584 
360,1)36 

It will be observed that in the fiscal 
year ending this past J une 30, the fig
ures of the best previous year were 
exceeded by almost 100,000 tons. The 
depression has hit Wi lmington, of 
course. There is still an unemploy
ment problem. Many of the indus
tries in and around the city are still 
operating on a part-time basis, and 
consequently their shipments through 
thi5 port have been reduced. But even 
the most pessimistic must see some 
evidence of a break in the clouds. 
Plants in ·Wilmington are resuming 
operation, others are increasing their 
production schedules, and a still more 
important sign is the opening up of 
two new large industrial establish
ments, both of which will make ma
terial contributions to the business of 
the port. A somewhat unique event 
in these daYs is the recent announce
ment by both the city and county of a 
reduction in tax rates for the current 
vear. 
. \Vilmington now has a substantial 
backlog- for its wate1--borne traffic. 
The bt\lk of the inbound tonnage mov
ing is found in a few commodities: 
quebracho from South America, cork 

6 

from the Mediterranean, ilmenite o re 
from India, wood pulp and barytes ore 
from northern European ports. lum
ber from the Pacific Coast and petro
leum products from the Gulf. There 
is, however, a steady growth not only 
in the number of tons handled annu
ally, but also in the diversification of 
cargoes and points of origin and desti
nation of shipments. 

The word "service" has been a bad
ly overworked one in recent years. 
Yet it is necessary to comment on the 
slog-an of the Port of Wilrnington
"The Port of Personal Service." The 
organization of the Board of Harbor 
Commissioners is a comparatively 
small one. The terminal itself, when 
compared with the extensive develop
ments at the large ports, is almost in
significant in size. Business must be 
secured either on the basis of savings 
in cost or on the quality of service 
rendered. Because the port is small 
and because all of its activities center 
under one head, attention can be de
voted to the slightest detail which may 
be of importance to a shipper. The 
staff at the terminal is an experienced 
one. the facilit ies are most modern, 
and. as a consequence, personal service 
can be given to the business of those 
shipping through the Port of \Vilming
ton; the terminal staff can function as 
the shippers' own traffic organization 
at the port. This is the Personal Service 
of the Port so far as it relates to the 
shipper. But there is a broader field 
than that. Attention is also directed 
to the interest of the ship operator. 
Familiarity with the problems of load
ing and discharge of ships over a long 
period of years has indicated little 
things which may be clone to facil,itate 

the dispatch of vessels and to make 
the stay of the master in port more 
agreeable. Telephone service on ship
board and automobile transportation 
are two of the services of this char
acter. 

A traffic department maintains a 
file of ocean. rail and truck rates. De
tailed analyses of transportation prob
lems are worked up on re::iuest. It ha5 
been found that these personal serY
ices are appreciated, and there is a 
satisfaction in the realization that thev 
have resulted in the establishment o·f 
lllany friendships. 

The Port of \ Vilmington looks for
ward to the future with confidence. 
The early experimental period is over. 
\ Vith the revival of business gener
ally will come the building and reloca
tJion of manufacturing enterprises on 
a large scale. \ Vilmington will not be 
overlooked by those who make an in
vestigation of its possibilities. There 
is a definite field for the outport. The 
\Vilmington Marine Terminal is de
signed to meet the requirements for 
success in that field. 

LYKES ORGANIZATION INCREASES 
GDYNIA SAILINGS 

According to a recent dispatch, 
Lykes Bros.-Ripley Steamship Com
pany, Inc., in consideration of the in
creased importance of the Port of 
Gdynia. Poland , as a cotton import
ing center. have decided to increase 
the infrequent sen·ice that they have 
maintained to that port during the past 
few years b_v regular monthly sailings, 
effective ·with the sailing of a steamer 
( to be named later) to sail from ~ew 
Orleans during the middle of Sep
tern ber. 

The Nautical Gazette 
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Special Features 

a , terminal development at the confluence of the Christiana and 

Delaware Rivers. Delayed by the world War nothing was done until 

19191 when City council authorized a bond issue of $2,500,000 for 

the construction of the terminal. 

On March 15,19201 title was taken to the Lobdell tract,of 

105.66 acres, to serve as a site. After p~bl1o hearings on Feb-

ruary 3rd., and 18th., the harbor lines were approved by the 

chief of engineers of the War Department. These new harbor lines 

provided for a turning basin 1000 feet in width at the mouth of 

the Christiana River, end the widening and deepening of the 

channel to 25 feet. Congress appropriated $630,000 for this 

purpose, and authorized the u.s. district engineer to perform 

the work. 

Actual construction of the Terminal was started in August 

1921• when a contract was awarded tor the first unit to cost 

approximately $2,000,000. 

steps were taken by The State Highway Department to have 

the highway paved to the terminal. The first unit was completed 

in 1923 at a cost of appro.x1mately $2,~o,ooo, including the 

price paid for the land, and equipment. During 1928 and 1929 

extra wharfage space vas added at a cost of approximately 

450,000,00. and in 1935-36 improvements were made by W.P.A. 

projects amounting to $170,000.oo. 

The facilities consist of a quay wharf, 2060 teet longJ a 

transit shed, 120 feet by 400 feetJ two storage sheds, each 
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File No. S-630 

John I • .ulholland Co. / 
11.he J • • ~ulholland Co !.I .-., founded a 1920} 

manufactur veneei .. ed special ties ~tJ ~ocluots btclaa:e ,. 

wooden ice crea."Tl spoons., mustard paddles., sticks for lolly-pops, 

:forks, ~ ice _cream pla tes,canEl. etl.eiP e:r,lrr 1 J t1 er, 
I\ I I 

rl.s company holds the patent on the Bentwood Spoon, 
7 7 7, ,--v,-.....__~ w==• made of gum sood veneer bent into the shape of a spoon. 

oncer~ _ · ,., machinery made to 1 ts own 

deaien ~ys l O p~s~ak seaso,;, e,qd 90 lD 1 no acbi4"1. 

fHi g a ,u1e et tine ""9 a,,,i,. Qf. 1;fte ampJ oere a :Z5 , 1 ore worn on Ibo ee Joh 

1.a to pae;lc The wood ue1d f 

is hauled from all parts of the lower Peninsula. {7) 

o.ir1es 

ueyer's :Jairy wo.s founded in 1928. llo:re milk is 

pe.steurized and ice cr•0 

crossed r3000 in 1 35. (s) 

oodwork 

a.de. The sale of mil: and ice cream 

During tho year of 1917 l .. r. H. 13 . Downi ~, soaing the 

neod for- a plant to monufacture building materi~ls for houses 

in I ilford, founded the company bearing his name. 

Thia ~l vr:hich makes oors, window sashes, mantels, 

etc; furnishes ork for four men and last year grossed 17,000. {9) 

1'lour , 11 

To-day the only remaining flour mill is called 

Callaway's, but has recently been bought by J. F. ,ilson. In 

this mill flour and meal are ground, feed mixed, and laying mash 
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File #en 

Industrial survey ot Wilmington 

Submitted by - Donald Crowe 

Date - .Tune 27, 1986 · 

Praotioall7 from the time of ita founding ilmington bas 

been noted tor 1ta manufaoturea. In tM 18th oentury advantage 

waa taken ot the water power ot the Brandywine and other streams, 

and :flour and griat mill• ground the graina ot the surrounding 

countrya1d•. 1he flour formed the bulk ot ~port• at that time 

when 1l.m1ngton n.a in the early heydaJ of being a port. Thia 

pet1o4 luted trom 1740 to 1800. To-da7 Willrtington is a city ot 

d1vera1t1ed industries and while it 11 reoognia-4 as the center 

of gla&ed kid ~uracture and of hard. t:1.bre ita any other 

1nduatr1•• g1fl e:mploJ]Dent to a wide diversification of skilled 

and un9killed labor. 

'?he United ta tee Department ot Commerce biennial oensua 

tor 19!3, 1how1 that the total value If' product• manufactured 

1n 151 eatabliabm.ent• 1n the c1ty of Wilmington was e42,559,062. 

The 1989 oen•u figure, d1acloae that then were l9Z firms. who 

produc•d good.a Talued at t90,581,387. 

The number ot p•opl• employed 1n these industries in 1933 wae 

9,820, aa oompa:red with 14,910 worker• 1n 1929. The wages o.x.oluaive 

ot 1alaried officer• and employees, paid these workers waa $9,636,120 

1n 1933, and 91828,881 in 1929. 

Ot the Delaware induatriea aeparatel7 ola1stt:ted by the de

partment ot Comm.ere , th-. principal induetry is leather. Upper 

leather, made ch1etl7 or goataklna, by the cht,.cae process, la 

the leading leather product. But among the 1ndua trie II not separ

ately cla•s1t1•d and abowing a total product in 1929 of 9,860,117 

are aome or the moat important manuracturlng 1nduet1res. Belti , 
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Page wo;a 
Pile 10.ea:s 

mac~ tool•• plaber'• auppll••• ateam t1tt1nga an4 at•• and 

hot water beatina apparatua• pehta, ah1p and bug•• paper, ateel 

and wood• rail,nq oars and ooacbea, oar wheela, 1l'OD and atMl 

ouinga, oh•Soale, o1gare, clothing, oollapeibl tu'bee, el 

atora, tloor covering , vU'lliah • and laoqurea, tanning extracts 

textile• and wooden wu.. 

Looate4 at lnh., an4 Dure Streeta, 1D the northeutern 

eotion ot the oit71a the plant ot the Electr1o Bo• and Rubber 

Caapan7, mama.tactuNra ot bratdecl boae, with an annual output 

approximattna nevl7 ha1.t ot the oombined production ot th1a 

tn,e ot ho• in the UDS.ted Stat.a. 

!he 1'Uld.Dgt• •• aanutaoturera ot jute products, one 

ot the o1t7•• o14eat 1n4uatr1e1 1a looat-4 at 16th., atreet m4 

Railroad Av-.ue. 

!he P-.na1lvan.1& llaJ.1l'oa4 9c',llpan.7 maintaSna la oa 

ahopa at 80th Bi.Net and Railroad Annue, ap~ a lap number 

ot e~ meoban1••• Ar.. blooka weat at 10th., and apruo 

StNet;a 1a the plant an4 main ott1oea ot th S,.aJnnan CmlpaftJ', 

one ~ the wor1.4•• largen .IUDUtacturea ot llboNr bathe, bath

room and kitchen tlxtuNa ed gen ral plumbing au.ppl1N. !he Oom

pan7 alao mainta1na 111 ot1'1ce and ahewo• at 81 Tatnall st., 
- 0 

1n the central aeot1on ot the o1t7, when the present ".- mode 

ot color and. beau"f ot 4ea1ga 1n plumbing tixtuNa an4 aoceasoriea 

mqbe 1napefted. 

~ north an4 watun aeot1on ot the oit,' oontaina ma117 

41YR•11'1e4 1n4uatr1ea such brick and laaba 7C"Cla• woodworld.ng 

mill• and two ot th oldest •tabllabma.ta ot theil' k1n4 1n the 

own tr,-• one tbl 1 eB.Rhoad• ,....,.,_,. • manutaotur • ot leather 

beltlng 1a the aeoon4 old.eat t1zill 1n the ;\J,al-4 8tatea.., 
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having been stablished 1n 1'702. , Thia plant s located at 

11th., Street d Baltimore and Ohio Ra11:ro cl, and ma,- be 

vis1ted dur1 working hours. Near the entranc to the main 

ott1ce may b seen an ori 1nal tone wheel used 1n th early 

manure~ or leather by the founders. 

The oth r 1a the Joaeph Bancroft and Sons Cmn.pany. 

Its main plant and general ott1ce ar 1oc ted on the ._,.u:i..g 

or the and11f1ne eek t the toot ot Rockford Road, and 1a 

one or th larg et gener 1 finishing and d,-.lng plants 1n the 

count17. The fi wu founded b,- Jo eph Bancroft in 1831. 

In 1859 be began the bl aching and dyeing ot cetton 

good • Sim~e hie death 1n 18'14, th buildings have been 

greatl7 nlarged and extended until to4a1" about 1,200 ploy ee 

ar r quired 1n the operation ot the plants. 

The Delaware F pe:r 11 Inc•, tor balt a century th 
( 

Augustine 11 of the Jeseup and oore Paper Company, 1s located 

one mile fttorn Mar et Street bridg on one ot the prettiest 

spota on the and~• Creek. Th mill at pl'esent is engaged 

3 7 

1n the manufaetur o:t news and chip board• used largel7 1n the pap

r box industry. Tl1 method em.ployed ie knoe aa a conversion 

process b c e ot fact that old news, and other k:t.nda or 
old p er are use ae ab e 1n tead of rag or wood pu.lp used 

The leather 1ndustl'1ea including both le ther mnutacturera 

and le ther goods :ut oturers, ve planta 1n several section• ot 

the c1tJ• l ge and 1.a1portant unite of this :lndusti-7 are loc

ated in the eouth stern part ot the city. The7 are the Standard 

Division or the Allied Jtid Company• and Amalgamated Leather 
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Ccmpani•••Ino• ~ standU'd D1v1a1on la loo te at 4t , 

and nroa Btnet and ia a lap pzaoduoer ot glued. 1d.4 

1n all color•• fha A111ecl J!t14 Oalpan7 alee operat.a a 

large plant at- U'11., ad. Poplar Stzie ts tor tm. Pl'O(luo• 

tlon ot 81••• Jd.4. !hla na to:t"11Ul7 the plant ot _the 

- Caatle Leathe cca,u;r. The 8peo1ellt,' D1Y1alon ot 

the .Alllecl D.4 OGlll)aD.J' la looaW at '101 Baa, P1fth st., 
BeN the oompa127 pJ'Oduo ? ~• -,. leathe, Wtation NJ>tll•• 

•-led and ne4e le . thwa. the plant ot the ANlgaat-4 

Leathaz- Oollpaniea Inc. la 1ooate4 at PJNm1' and M•• s,. 
!'he CcapUQ' 1a wU JmAnm ~ CNt the 1ndu8V7 u a 

loge J)l'Oduou ot gl&Hd Jd.4 aD4 .eptU. ald.na Roh u 

anaa•, 11.au'da, •••• 

°'1la leatlwr N11Paaiu, lnoluding t;b.e Bead.ellopt 

:teat.ho Oellpan7 and the 'fcnmgoo O:ca,111Q" togetbat with the 

1.u,ter d'Ol'emen:t1one4 -Jgam1J1ona, plao -.umlngton 1n the 

hicmt nu 1n the g1.ue4 ld4 1n4ua_,.. 
!he P1eot Labofttor1•• looaMA ats JIUJ'l-4 AflnU 

and. •• L1Nl''7 StNet unutaotUN SNPt tlaTONcl ettU'Na• 

cenoe ealte, the gnato part ot wblch 1• ezpe111ttd to Spant eh-
, 

apMJdng oountnea 1n th anl C•tral .-erS.ea and. the 

• t In41••· 
the ll&1n plaD.t 

an4 g•oal tn••• ot the ••t1onal Yuloanlaecl ftbN Oollpan7 

are 1ooaM4. !hia awiia11 la ti. oenta ot the ftbN 1n4ua-,. 

D!.Notl7 oppoalt• b •obine ahop of A.L.Hend_..•'• 
I 

Sona • anu.taotraaaea a Yel'1' ,m1flue 11M1 lmollD •• a 1nlbe .,.,.._.. 

It la uae4 to t1aN the ea4 ot a metal pipe ao u to 1nnN 

• 
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a tight .titting joint. 'l'hi• ia pract1cal.17 the onl.7 plant 

1n the ... 14 making th1a tool, 10 the oamptm71a buineaa 

1• WOl'14wideeapeo1&1171n the oil •~SnSng induabJ'• 
~ &hop wu founded. 1n 1878 b7 t.he rather ot the present 

oaera. 

The ahlp aD4 OU bu1141ng !.nduatriee tor wh1oh 

W1l•Sngton waa once known the world OffJI bu ,:mdergoM 

•-- dztaatio obans•• in the pan tn 7ear1. '1'i. Harlan, 

plant~~ thlehaa BtMl Corporation, once the .. 11 

lmon Harlan an4 Bo111ngnorth Cmpan.7• baa 41aoontirme4 

after a notable oueer, ~ ballding ot llhlpa, ad 1• con.tin• 

1Dg 1ta aot1"1t1ea lo the bu.ilding ot •aS.lwq oar•• aD4 4o1ng 

genenl •ohlne woi-k. !hie plant, a WIJ• Sngton 1an<bnark, 

looate4 t the toot ot W t 81:Net be'1rffl1 the t:r-aoka ot 

the Perma71Tania Railroad an4 the Cbr1at1ana Riv•, oon

atruoted. IOI craft tr. the ocmpa117ta 1Doepfl.on 1n 1886 up 

to 1186 1lhe ahip bu.S.ld.SJlg wu auapend.e4 s.n ta'"" of otho 

planta ot' the Bethlehlll Cor,porau.on. It la wnth mile to note 

that thia plat ballt it• firat puaena• rd.lay oar 1n 18N, 

nl7 tf//U 7ea1 attn the ,-unntng ot the nrat n11wq train 

1n the united. St•••• In 18'0 the oompa117 oonatl'UOte4 

1ta ts.rat lUDl'J' cu, it wu at,'led. 1n the oonbaot •an 1ght 

wti.ele4pueengeran41.U.ea aooe&11?4a'1oa ou.• 81noe that 

time IUDJ' thou.aand.a ot Harl care haw bee ab.1ppe4 to all 

part• ot the wor14. 

The Pwl87 and Jou• Corporation at Front and Popla 

St:Neta, leo bu had a notabl oazrren. The oompan7 hll4 1ta 

beginning 1n a ml.1 •ob.!ne lhop 1a 18'8 anl1 baa atead.117 pro

s:,eaae4 un111-to4a7 1n addition to ahis,-bu11d1ng•1t 1a a1 .. 
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1n the tront rank ot the paper-making macb1MZ'7 industry. 

Kan7 celebrated. yaohta were built at th.is plant, among them 

the teel hulled racing yacht •volunte r,• 'l'bis splendid 

vessel, built 1n 18871 d teated. her competitor, the Bngl.1ah 

yacht •Thistl•,• 1n the International OUp Race ot 1887 thereby 

retaining the cup for America. 

The Jackson and Sruu,> plant Of the Amer1oan Oar and 

FO\lJld.17 Campany lcated at the toot ~ east Eighth Street 

east ot th tracks of the P nneylvan1a Railroad 1a one ot 

W11m1ngton•a oldest and beat known eata.1>1:,shments. Thi com-

any also one ot the country's pioneer car buildel's, baa tor 

the present, due to business conditions, suspended. th1s Une 

of ndeavor and 1s con.tining its aot1vit1ea to yacht-building. 

Kotor cl'Uiaera and 7a0hts &om 26 teet to 100 teet _.. construc

ted. Large ship-ways on the Oh1'1at1ana River a.re u ed tor 

repair and over-hauling of larger ve sela. The company haa an 

enviable reputation 1n the fabrication of architectural ood• 

rk. 

Aero a the Brandywine creek tram the Jackson plant is 

the 1lm1ngton works ot the Pullman eampa.n7. This etabliah• 

ment whose otfice and entrance is at 12th and Railroad Avenue, 

n.a originally started aa a private enterpr1ae 1n 1871 b7 

Bowers and t,ure. They made all k1n•• ot railway and street 

cara • M1t • l)W:ae ftnall7 becac.e sole proprietor ai d sold out 

the plant aid real property around it to the Pullman Ompan7 

1n 1886. xn tbie plant the t1rat •Palace oar,• built east 

or the ll1sa1ea1pp1 River was conatncted. 
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W1lm1n ton has man7 other large and unusual industries 

uch as the Benj in F. Shaw Company, whose plant at 2nd., 

and Pine Streets is equipped to fabricate and construct high 

pressux-e piping 1n any part of the oountey, having done this 

work 1n some of th largest plants 1n the world. 

Another, the Bot.Id Manufacturing Company at 5th., and 

onroe Streets, produce large quant1t1es of crowns and seals 

tor bottles, and collapsible tubes, made trom tin and lead. 

The Company also manu.f'aoturee cork expansion ,01nts for 

concrete pavings aid other cork products. 

The Kodern Bond Company located at 819 West 5th Street 

are manufacturers of all kinds of special machinery, including 

bottle filling machines and cartridge loading tools. 

The Warner Company at South Market Street and Chris• 

tiana River, originally a transportation company, supplies the 

terr1t017' drained by th Delaw re River and many other oommun-
• .. • ../ < 

1t1es with avel tor building and road construction. The 
\ 

company is said to be the largest produc r of sand and gravel 

in the United St tea. It also produces er 300•000 pounds 

ot tn.u-ned lime products 7earl7. 1'ile7 .furnish lime for both 

the building trade and for agriculture. 

Th Delaw~• Floor Products Compan.J•a plant located 

n Christiana Avenue at of ew Castle Avenu• makes enough 

telt-ba noor covering each month to pave a roa trom 6 

to 9 feet wid , extending .from Philadelphia to Washington• 

a distance of 142 mile• 

The eastern section of the city 1s the loc tion of 

3J( 
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very important and unique 1rulu tries J :tor xample, the 

Tannin Corpor t1on which import queb acho logs from th 

R1 er Platt 1n th .Argentine Republic• 1'h company t plant 

fac~s an extract from the loge used extensively in the 

tanning of leath r. 

Th Lobdell Car Wh el Company's plant at Christiana 

venu and a. tr et 1 id to oe the oldest car-Wheel 

e t bl1ebmont in tb country. The company founded in 18:56 

began th :manufacture of chilled car-wheels When the rail• 

roads wer 1n their infancy and ha maintained its prestige 

ever since. Th plant which t this t1m employs 132 persons, 

occupie several cres and 1n d.it1on to car•wheels, make 

chilled rolls f'or pap r king m chine, flour mills and 

many oth 1ndustr1 s. It o mak s ll kind of iron cast• 

ing and dos g ne al machine work. 

On of th 1 te 1ndustr1 to locat in Wilmington 

1 t Cork Insul t1on Company.Inc •• fabricators of cork pipe 

covering and :f'i tt1nga. The company lso manu.tactur s cork 

bo u ed in g n ral building constro.ct1on, and sh1p th se 

at ri ls tr-om their plo.nt near th 

part of th country. 

ine Terminal to all 

'l'h Pyr1t Company,Ino •• located at th root of 

Christiana venu is one ot the ost active and rapidly gro111ng 

pl nts in 1 n ton. The company imports iron pyrite from 

Spain 1'hieh ar f1rat shipped to eid ma.nut cturers where ul• 

hur is extraote d nutactured into sulphuric acid. 
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!l'he p1191t cinders are th sent to th Pyrit Company, 

where tro:n 300 to 400 tons ot copper and pr cious metals 

pr month e.r r moved from the cinders along th 1mpur1t1es. 

The re 1du 1n tlle torm ot pure iron or ady for th 

bl st furno.o s then eh1pp d to ste 1 e nnies her it 1 

m d into 1ron and steel products. 

'!'he East rn lleable Iron Compan.7 located at B 

C atle Av u and F. Street h doubled it force in th l t 

16 months due t:10 tl7 to the fact that the company move two 

of its out o~ to plants to W11m1ngton and oonsolid ted the 

t:ti..ree 1 t . at the abov location. The Company makes all 

k:1.nde of castings 1nclud1ng r;J8J iron end alloys. 

Indust.t,y in ~he laat 10 years ha undergone a decided 

chang in ilmington. y ot th<, old est b11shed "landmark,• 

plants have 'lll'tailod or chang 
I 

their production, causing a 

eat many of the fine artianns a m~chan1es formerly employed 

in these industries to ~1th rj leav ~ city or find or .. 1n 

other lines o~ ende vor. However, whil this condition haD 

b en going on, many large eorporation have been e1th r increas

ing the clerical force t t eir main offices loc ted in the 

city, or ae 1n som case, compan1ea formerly represented only 

1n small ay 1n 1lm1ngton, hav 1n the last few years greatly 

extend d their local office or moved their entire lnllin offices 

to th.ta city. 

The Coca-Col Company bas in the past two yea.1's. be n 

increasing its force in this city, until today the entire ex -

outive offices nd Export Cor ration are located in the duPont 

Building . 
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E.I. du.Pont d N urs and C pan7 Inc •• one ot 

t corpor tion in the world maintains 1 t general 

offices in 1lm1ngton. The duPont building owned by th1s 

company 1 locat din th hart of the city and occup1 

entir blo k xtending from ket to <>range and trom 10th 

to 11th•• str et• An addition t 17 tori 1s at present 

b 1ng onstruoted betwe n Orange an 1' tnall md 10th and 
L 

11th., Streets. 

Th company lmown tori mor than a centurr a 

manu.t'actul'er ot powder, g 1ts x1stence 1n 1802. Today 

the growth of th company, as a ch ca1 indu try, bas b&en 

such that at th1 time not more than 2 per cent o:t the company• 

businea 1nvolv s xplos1 e and only on •half ot one percent 

could be oon 1 er d munitions. Oontl'B1"7 to th general impress-

ion, no explosives manutactur d at the pre nt time by the 

ont Compan7_ 1n Del war • The l t lot of powder w s made 1n 

andywine ills, the company•a fir t pl , on October 22nd 

1921. The company maintains la.rg xperimental station t 

Henry Cl on the out ldrts of ilmington and to larg pigment 

and chemical lant within tew mile ot the city. duPont 

f ctor1 ~ur cturing ehemioala, imitation leather, imit tion 

1voryf paints, lacqu rs, varnish , and hundred of other 

m Jtial whoa b e in many oases 1 nitroc llulose, the baa 

f smok le powder, ar• locat din many sections of th country. 

Af'tei, the r~organ1s tion of th company by T. Coleman• 

Al:tr d I._ P1 s., and ~lea I. duPont in 1902, many companies 

wer purch a and dissolved. Thia process of amalgamation was 

till going on 1n 19071 When tho United statea Government brought 
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au1t a1nst the duPont Company and others tmder the Shel"Jlan 

ant1•t1"11st act. Up to this time• over 60 oorporat1ona ha4 

been dlaaolved and their opert;J' by outright purchase, vested 

1n the 4u.Pont 0011.PanJ• fl1e court• decree na handed down 

June 13th 1911, ordering a d1atr1but1on ot the buaine• a among 

three oorporatione,one to be the :d.atirlg duPont Oapan7. 

on October 1'1th.1911• the Hercule• Pnd.er CompanJ'wU 

incorporated in n.la1'111'e to compl7 with t.he decree. 'l'he nae 

wae chosen u being an h1atorlo one and repNaenting the 

principal bran4 ot 4Jn,am1te aaa1 ed. to the new oompan7. 

fhe Atlaa Powder Company wae organised. ln 1912 to 

also oompl7 with the Pednal decree. Both ot these companie• 

have lso entei-ed 1nto 11nea ot bus1neas other than e,q:,loa1ve•, 

though largely 1dent1t1ed with the mnokel•a• powder ba1e, 

nitrocellulose. In the case ot the Hercule• Compan7, a large 

naval atores bus1neaa has been developed, and today Hercule• 

wood tui,,ent1ne, pine oil and their man7 allied aolventa are 

lmown throughout the trade ue1ng produota ot th1a kind. Tb.eae 

laat two mentioned companies have their ma1n ott1oea 1n another 

ot WJlmSngton•a larg atructurea, the Delaware Trust Bldlding, 

located at 9th., an4 l'arket Si:Nete. 

'l'he heme ottice ot the Cont1nental•Amer1can Insurance 

Company 1a located 1n the duPont adld1ng. !'hia Ocmpany had 1te 

origin 1n w.llm1ngton 1n 190'7, 4o1ng bueineaa at tirat only 1n 

Delaware and MarJ"1an4. It graduall7 extended 1ta operations 

until t~ it 1s licensed to ell insurance 1n 18 at tea trom 

Maaaaehuaetta to Virginia and 1nclud1ng Ohio and West V1rg1n1a. 
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T.he Farmers' Mutual FiN Insurance Company, loc ted 

at 83S "ar et treet 1a laware Company, having been formed 

tn 1839 by group of farmer for their own protection. The 

business was conducted at Xermaid Tav rn, till Creek Hundred, ,.. 

until 1862, en the company decided to extend its bua1nesa 

and moved its in of'tiee to Wilmington. The first location 

was 1n the Odd Pellow• Hall, but 1n 18661 the compa?17 erected 

a buildi t (1831, rket Street, and this is its address at 

the nreaent t 1 e. 

The e,r Ca tle County lfl.ttual Insurance Conipany is 10 

years younger than the Farmers' Company, ving een incorporated 

February e. 1849. The Com any- had 1 t tirst qu rters on the 

east side of' Market Street four doors bel the City Hall. Its 

present location 1s #'304 Delaware Av ue. 

ilmington as an ind trial cent r as been singularly 

tree .from strikes and labor disputes of all kinds. Ae this art-

icle 1s being written, on of the largest loyers of clerical 

and of'f1ce worker has announced a 10 percent increase 1n salaries, 

showing a decided 1.nmrovement 1n bu 1nesa amo the companies 

employ1 1lm1ngton•e large white collar population. 
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3M 

ri:.b , 98, 99, .,47, 373, . ?" 
101 

'10 
'391' 
19' 

1 
2 
1 
1 , r, 1:,;, 3('\ 
1 

20 
J.6 

:::1 
~55 
'"'':1': 
'"1 '3~ 
"06 

2,., 

69 
~91 

28 
~l 

289 
~67 
3r.-"> 

."364 
::zoo 
288 
"i 6? 

9 
':'-77 
':'-94 

:::1 
25fi 
~81 

r t 

66 
:-'47 
366 
'7(j3 

0 '? . ' 
l'r 

l'"\ 

32, 3'.7 
763 
369 
364 

........ 4 

:353 

113 



" ' C •-p, 1 ' M\ ..., • 

"\• P"t,, ( 1, i J 

" 1 i ,,.,,,,, 1., , r · e 
~~,.,"", ~:·, E. R. 
8,,1 ~1iu.s, John 
Cirnby, henry nE'ic .l 
c~nb , ' Pr~rret l I 
Car'" , ,. nrion Pon,,,.,n,. ✓ Grmse 
Cnno_y, 1iillit:un l,,. 
Cnn inc.. Industry 
C nno~, 6'1~ie Jump i 
C'.nl')n, r.rs. Lucretin(·" 'y 
Cr- ,r ,.._n, U::.ry ,;, -b:fl Jnth If ... r:1p 
Cru r -:r, Pnt ty. Pe C, 1 ri ' Ll cre>t in F. Hanby 
Canr.0n, ,,ilso Lee 
C:-- r-,....._. ni i -.g 
Crrli1:.le , ,,n.nlove 
c~r:i•1 c , ~~')mrs 
t:t. P.11, Jl')n11t1':.1-m 

L· D. Cnulk Co. 
Cedrr Swnmp See 1rPnt Poconnke w~mp. 
'rd rine t 11e c,.,~,tri in 

Cl :--ncner, "'l H. 
"'- ", BPn;P.:in 
C. ildren 
C~ i.ldren' n J,1rP.r,U -r -;Jelrw:--re 
C ivPrs, ~nlter E 

,,.,...i ~+ i~r1r 
C rist~nnr Fiver 
c,_ ... · "' ..... ,,~ 
('1, ''1"'"''1P~ 
"' 'v )"" '7,r,..11r>ster (c-'-ir) . ' Cl ,., p 0 Pn, Fjet er 
l' rk, "hrrlcs • e·1er 

~l,., r'k, .71:, i:>rn 
Cl: , , ., • • r snP.r 
"l ,- .,., '1, T '1n 

1"1,r ·~" ' PPter 
r,,., T'lnt 
~,".'l""l'\nt Com,..,1~~t:r ··,.._r"-'i.n.c- Serv:ce 
Clrytl')n, J,..hn ~. 
Clot'ri.n; "l.r'11 1 t·t ,,,y 
Clubs 
Coe, Crilr Co. 
C i, n, J nco1) 
" ,y; ncl i s.~e 
voler.,an, L, ~ sh ton 
C1CT..".1e~.JL _to'rlt!.o c{ ~1:.1 
C nneli.:r, Ro··P.r. eP ConnPlly, 'iil 1..inm 
G0 •. ~Plly, "lillfrr:1 1.1. 
,.. ,.. .rnPr, 'T')avi 
Conr11d, H0 11ry ,.t.. 
Continentnl-Am<>ricnn Insurrnce Co. 
C n ·ell, E~rnest H 
Com·ell, 'tPorge 
Coolspring 
Cool Snring P.~!'er .. ') r 
Cr,r" .,. th, T);-,vi 

C ,,,1,r I ~, l"thn Co. 
c" ... 1;r ... , c,.,,..lPs 
Co 111-,.,,,rn, ''i ~hael 

r· 

1-17 

203,"07 
:::',81 
12 

4. , 10, 18 
20 
20 

"73, :'74 
55, 377 
22 

235~ 
22 

22, .5G4 
3>'9 
!7 ':•1: 
'7 

366 
~82 

35 
86 

')" 
~ti , 

::'40, 
:7,9 
J)!7' 
~6:: 
:751 
190 
158 
::'56 
'.?~l 
n 

:-:')3 
..,61 
..,Cl 
f""\~l 
1:, 

:740 

~, 
-75 
126 
7 93 

".l r- , 
94 
21 

:7.4'7 

101 
F'? 
20 
'79E, 

66 
64 
o:, 
')7.; 

;37p 
~:=,2 
11 
36~ 

"09 
741. ~.12 

..,07 

7 

149 



c,.,1 lter, r r:1e : 1. 

c~1lter, ~illi~m v. 
,., :n., Tfrnnrh 
Cox , Jn.n 
Cr, s 
err nst )n, Simon 
CrP".r'er, Jer 1iP 

Cri P • .... 0 r •rp'1·1er~ 
Cri-p (s ~n 
"ros"' , -r-,.,11ert 

r .._..,.,, l 1 1 ... ~ ,,,,'17 00m 
Cr,.,,,.ier , 1 re i''Pld 
Cu.,..,.ee , Pr tl 
Currency 
CuRtoms hnuse 
Cuthbertson, John 
Cynress S"'nrnp See. Grent l'oconoke s~ map 
Dnily commercinl 
:Jn il ~n t erpr i se 
D.::-ir.{ ±n U"'tr~· 
Dnly, I.ichr>el 
DDrlineton, .1111 irun 
Davidson, Cornelius C. 
Dn.irs, Susan 
DeAnarPde, Sol vn or. e<>. An -rr -1e, Srl vaclor 
Der, nre dvertiser qrd Frrmers Jour~ l . 
Delqwnre c nd ::Snsrern Sh0re Ad\•erti~er . 

elFtrvnre As so cir t inn f0:::- t e 1.orr,l Imn,·ovem1mt 
r~d Educnti n of Colored Peonle . 

f ~ '7:65 
91 
91 
294 
"6:7 , 364 
('9 

88 
45 

::: 1 , 262 
.::'74 
050 
117 

52 
152 

27 
28 
373, 380 
266, 267 
274 
365 
68' 

de. ' 
27 
27 

'?'27 
De~~'""re Chil :ren 's Bu-rp•,, . See Chnr'lren 1s ::!3urPnti '1.,_. Delnwnre. 
Dela·,rre Children I s Hnrne Society 
Delcware ~i~h Pn~ ~n~e Gomr0 iss ' 0nPrs 

elra~,:-,re Fl ">or Prtbdust s Co . 
Deln are ij37,ette 
Delw"~re Lnrine Construction Co . 
Delawnre Pi:tper ,f lls 

ela~nre Ship Building Co . 
Delr :are State Journ"l 
Deln are State Li r~r 
Delmvnre Str-te Library Commission 
Delc-arean 
entf'l eq11:!)~ent 

Deputy, J ,,r,es 
Deouty, Jrmes H. 
Depu~ , Sylvester A. 
Di-m i.d S'-~._e R'"'ller l'ills 
:iJickinson, J">hn 

one-al (s -,) 
Drirmrin, John 
Jorr.,-,_n , ~ehemi~h 
Dove. esre 
Dovmine, N. B, 
Drnuer, C'eort,e 
Drrper, 1e0rge H. 
Draper, D!, 1,is & Co . 
DrAvo "onstruction Co . 
rein , '!'1omns 

k Cr ek 
t; ' • 

340 
~76 
391 
27 
3~3 
387 
367 
27 
15 
15 
21 
382 
364 
354 
36"4 
66 
5 
374 
68 
68 
289 
378 
37,7 
.37{3 
382 
360, ~63 
362 

~ii 

4 



' ~rds 
DuPont , t1~red I 
:ri"='ont, C .r .les I 

ont, He1ry L. 
DuPont, Irenee 

lP o , t , i e.,...e S. 
011t ,1,co mon 

.,...rmt CJ. 
ont , "Mily 

East err i.~nlJ ea,. eiron Co. 
En!"tern States F.rme:rs :!!Jxc ange 
Eastern erroina Ltrnber Co . 
Eckford, Eugenia 
Eckmnn, J~rumette 
EdPn Pnrk 
Edgell , Simon 
Egypt ldll8 ( hip) 
..:..inger, George 
Electra ( Ship) 
Electric Hose P.nd Rubber Co. 
Elizl"b th M1!'Ph Sc-1001 
Zllis , illiam B. 
Elli~ Jro0m rctory 
EMergenc ~leet Corporation 
Emerson, -w:.:=. b 
Emuloyment 
Empson, C. 
Evar.s , D~ vid 
Evnns, 01 i ver 
Evary :2vening 
~very 2veroing - Commerc·n - Gnzette 
Excelsior (sip) 
... xplosive In u.1try 
Fadette. See. Reeves , 1..r1rion C::-::.h01m :..egrr.e 
-r-:lcon ( '3,-,i:,) 
Farmers Lutunl ire Insurnnce 
Ft:tdly l,,ut al Life In~urf.'nce Co. 
Fnmil Society 
erris, Benjomin 

Fertili4er, 1n~ustry 
?ilson, John 
Fisher, lreorge P 
F ie'l-iing 

i tel1, John 
Fliut , !sr C' 

Fob&s , Azariah 
Forestry · 
Forre, ,. , ::::dwin 
Forre~t , George ,V. 
Ji'oster, ,iill nm B 
~ . 
.l!ox, Gt::11,..ge 

OY h1L1.ting SeP.. . unting 
Framnt:')n, ,;illiam 

re:teric,c... 
rench in Delawa,.. 

~riends, Society o~ 
G,,licki , Erwr-ru 
,., :nes, ., ee. Sn"rt 
(>res"' e, .J'()hn 
3r-rrett, m~omas 
Grth. See. o msend, Je"'r""e A -O··ed 
"', t'1rop, ::mr.a 

171' 
3'J4 
;i94 
13 
3no 
29, 302, ~04 
'794 
394 
26, 
~93 
62 
62 

~o 
206' 
261 
362 
54, 364 
343 
356 
380 
342 
367 
60 
357 

" 5 
297 
36? 
148 
12 
27 
2? 
356 
394 

357 
96 

127 
301 
20, 50 
382 
lG, 17 
103 
276 
352 
91 
18 
74 
l , 2, 6 
297 
301 
5 

289 
53, 54, 664 
183, 2,1.1 -
223 
116 

lo3 , '.:;62 
91, 225 

274, 



Gee-oe., , .1...C. 
Ger,-:i .us in :')e lP,"£ , 
"eyer's n~ir 
"i bonsDr "'lel 
:ibvc ~, Jll i ~ ~. 
8i1be .. t , :=11:p1v-,11:;., ~11 eeler 
il , ~r. C 

Gill , le, 1oerge 
"ilpi , m, Jinns 
Jolf 
Gordon 1\· trick 
"re" t Po co"i "ke "''"r>nn 
•reekc l Deln• rre 
rrier, ';.e0rge s. 
1ra,es, J. Stu~rt 
'1uenveur, J. C. 
Gul t. z, Jo. n ~. 

• F'. .{o e ( ~hi n) 
H. P. vilt)n (Shir.>) 
,1 , nouston 

:·, l , John 
Fall , John V. 
H ,_ , • • "nd Co . 
Hanna, Carles A. 

c..rlr.n, Cnleb 
H rl;-in and !foll · a,,.;; ••0rih 
Harris 13,,rney 
T-1'".r>, J. 
I.t r,.,i s, J .A. 
r.: <ir L, 1 J 'lhn 
" , rve. , I snac 
It 1 e , Job 
i-rnstings R.F. 
T.f ven 7.,.,,1,-e 
·ru: nes , ,., org0 

.!nz7,nrd , l)~vid 
!inzzard, John 
1{[' :i: z ~ d, ., hn C. 
Hend o.. 'Pr'1 d',..iln, 
~ nd o~ '-i ti"na 
n e..,rn, Louder 
Hemphill, ,lilliam 
Ienderer A.I.. 

•.r ~~ry, Tingh 
rt_pb·1rn, .J0ceph 

ercules P0wder Co. 
esc-eliu.,;- SnilT'1el 

yewi tt , D. 
Hick:n«n, lJ thrniel 

E>" ,,il t 0n 
v ,urc 1 

il iler, ~,.,e ~ric J. 
Hiltzh mer, ~~cob 
r.•tc1•Pr,s, "T.P.~ 
H0lcrmb, ~ankron m 

Hn ly n ... k 
u,-,1-~ ., '11"'.'1 tu 
:!ood, C!'>! :::-ie 
Hor .kill. See. iTu0recill 
Hottsing 

oust.-,n, J,-, n 
~ 

ouotoL ~ite o. 

40b 
16 
9 
:7;78 
91 
357 
2 
066 -
.l.4 ... , 156 
27 , ..362 
279 
88 
57 
98 
:77G, 379 

t6 
· 28? 

117, 179 
364 
359 
58 
B5 
363, 364 
55 
138 
19 
36..3, 389 
340, ..,62, , 64 
3G2 
362 
L,.,e, , 048 
249 
348 
Z64, ..,65 
:-'"6, 379 
26 
66 
66 
64 

1 1 6, 148 
380 
349 
38 
155 
64 
39Q 
229 
18 
366 
273 
?53 
380 
306 
363 
380 
69 

100 
367 
60 



nw~rd, 01iver Otis 
T-Io nrd School 
._, d i f • · J.J.ll. ,- e, !.t rens 
::unn , or.n 
TT .nn, •; .. t'. r.ie 

'l.n 'Ii in0 

utc \~on , Willinm 
R~mdm,.m, 'lillinm 
I ~e n,h +ry 
I• 1frn Poi t. Se~. FrecP.ricn 
: . ustrifil Sd.ooL, 
IngP.rsoll, P.,)bert G. · 
Irish in Delownre 
Iron .. 11 
Iron In ustry 
tclians in Del~ware 

Jocltso11 "'.'1d 3' 1nFP 
Jacquet+ , Tenn Pru 
J::icq·rn t , Peter
Jr"l•rit.r , h ne ~r ney 

e~"'('ris, 'i- . 
Jess, Zach"'rins 
TE'~su-p p1r1 .:oore Prrner Co. 
Jes 
Johnny Cnke Landing See. re ericn 
J...,•n~0n, Eli 7. .. eth 
Tnhnso1 , J~mes 

"'l'1nson , Jne 
<J 

)'- '1son, Jnnn 
J r')hnMn , W. H. 
J"::1 s , ,;,r n.lc ,l0 rton 

'.'ln .,, John 
J0nes, J seph 
JoaP')\iti Fnt ers 
J r.rl Every Evening 
ruvP,ile nelinquents SeP ::ils1 n,:hgtr rl ,; hools 
Knlr.i, Peter 
:CPr>tin.g, "hn 
Killen, J ~0b A. 
Killen, 'ili 1 ior:i 
f'"i~,.,...,nn':T1 J.R. 
Ko '"!.."""ski, 'Tincent J . 
Kr"lmC'r, IIrns 
:rn1se, Albert 
Xruse, Gertrude 
Lncey, .obert L 
Lpcey, ~ omas T. 
Lrke Fnng'll'isky 
Lamb , . illL,1,1 
L~"k, ")~vid 
Ln*, John 
I t:>r-1':: , '"..,t , .r '1iel 
1-"l' 's S'1i J:·:'rd 
Lnllre:.. 
L~ .. c1r,...•;.,.t 

''" ' ,i,,J t,J .. 

1° .. t er inr'1str;,: 
Le ff'On 

LeA. Al ~red 
LPin~ c 
1esney, t'red. P .• 
Le,,,es 
Lewes (FresbytPr.r 

ZZ'l 
227 
259 
9 
289 
277 , 280, :::85 
364 
374 
376 

214 
344 
242 
400 
400 
79 , 85, 96 , 107, 1S7 , ~l? , 
358 , 3C3, v~n , 390 
2b6, 257 , ~rs, ~59, ~60 
257 , ~59 
:;o 
17, 32 
17 • .! 
387 

3, 95, 188, 352 

~ 8 
266 
225 
266 
345 
274 
357 
27 
214 
28 

254 
261 
27 
5 
362 
119 
s~ 
31 
31 
64 
364 
67 
365, 
:i:64 
364 
364 
54 
'11, 
61, 
-i:or 

' ' ~'3A 
21 
'7/"4 

283 
~66 
155 

367 
I 



LP i~ , Cnto 
Le i.S, Ken·l..,11 
.... i , P ter ' 
Li"rr-ri<'" 
Li bRr , TT .ry 
LiebermLn , net rn 
i:~nin~~t+, George A. 

l+n-,.r-t re 
:, 4 tt 1 e C:fb ~ 

Lo r'lell '>r ','T1--e 0 l C0 . 
L'">~--->;,, ....,e+ro 
Lo+'lnn~, 0'hn 
Long Honk 
Loner , :Sn ,ard 
Lotteries 
L,uis Phillippe 
L, 1 ber H~·se, rA erica 
Lo "'e, '.Vll iron E. 
Lucennn, i,. rn rnm 
Lumber in~ustry 
I..:rncl1ing 
HcC, 1 rmt , J,-,'1-i.n 
'fc :'lniel, .1i 11 ,m 
·u~""' ell, JlP .. ,1.~der 
1'.c.I,u,h, Frnnk A. 
l. cKennon, , illirun 
I'.11ck in , Virden 
:lahlon Betts (S in) 
:·nj est ic ( SJ-,i-o f 
'nlcolm, J0hn 

. ·~mlove, J. 
' eri::"'e teni nal 
?' ;:,rk "'m, J. 
::ark • ..,,r ~,_ 
~arqu~~dn John'P. 
? r.trt in, Hugh 
;'rrtin, Sanuel 
,brviil, !Irrvey F 
:·nr.ril, v, ril 1 ns 
!'.nrv'l, Jnc-'1'.ln. H. 
: ·,., r1! a :, ,., c · , ~ ., c 0. 

! '"r~.. ( l"' , ; 

'"a•,11, F. C. 
i·au , J "hn 
Ifa, 11 , Feter 
"a-111, Snlly 
'a:,1 ell'" Sl')lOM'1n 

l 'n:,,,.,.., };1- ry 
:.: 0 ~ ..::s, "J 'I-in 
.ence~• Pll , Di~,h 
~endenhall, Is~~c 
:.:e'."lnoni tes 
lf.ermaid J\ vern 
L 0 r~'1on, D.S. 
''il by, Arthur 
,,1ilford 
.'il~ord C'1ronic e 
"ilf~rd P.ug Cn. 
Hille , John 
1.'illing in~ustry 
l'i'Jh oro 
?'.il t0n 

66 
:,55 
366 
1:=: , 46 , 69 

Q .,,-,.,'i;,:, 
I -",.1 ,.,...,, 

95 , 253 
(' 

1, 4, 17, 70, 35 
364 
0 s2, ..,.92 
96 
7, 8 , .., 8 
256, 260 . 
112 
'"' b, 76, 77, 78 
261 
53 
286 
95, :::52 
57, 73, 74 
93 
3'" ' 
67 
156 
301 , 302 
156 
67 
358 
374 
261 
3b5 
62, 353, 36 , 370 
17, 3'"' , 33 
28,? 
19 
367 
64~ 365 
72 
72 
71 
72 
354 
.56 
366 
~6 
68 
36t?l 
2 
370 
91 
91 
168 
396 
~6-~ 
68 
364, 375 
381 
73 
15!5 
378 , 330, 385 
60 ,3(0 
63, 3Cv_ 

408 



Minquadale H-:>me 
Minquas (ship) 
Mirror of the Times 
Mischief (ship) 
Modern Bond Co. 
Monckton Park 
Money See: Currency 
Montgomery, Elizabeth 
Mont~omery, TJugh 
Moore, c. 
Moore, Charles 
~!oore, Fnoch 
Moore, E. 
Moore, ,John M.O. 
~oore, 1.'filliam T. 

Moors 
Morgan, Charles 
Morgan, f".,eorge 
Morning H&rald 
Mornin~ News 
Morris• J. 
MorriE1, Robert 
Mosly, Henry 
Mosly, Sarah 
Mullatto Hall 
Mul rry Point 
Mii.l land, John g. Co. 
Murderkill Creek 
Yurderkill Neck 
Murphy, Sanford S. 
Murphy, Thomas G. 
Murphy School See: Elizabeth Murphy School 
Museum of Delaware 
Music 
Muskrat industry 
Mustard , .r ohn 
'N'aa.man's Creek 
Nancy (ship) 
'N'ational Vulcanized Fibre Co. 
Naval stores 
Nearing, Scott 
:re,ro11 

ne i.fert, John, F. 
11Tei 11 , 'P.'u.gh 
~emours ~osyital for Crippled ~hildren 
"ftfew CaRtle 
~ew Castle (ship) 
~ew Castle C<mnty Library 
New Castle Con.--ity Mi1tual Ins,.1rance Co. 
New Castle Leather Co. 
New Castle ( Presbytery) 
New Mt.tnston Tract 
Newport 
~orwegians in Delaware 
~ourmaha.l (ship) 
Ocean ( ship) 
8:ir'J£gd Edwin 

338 
354 
27-
357 
391 
261 

12, 19, 24 
348, 349 

<"l\362 
~54 
354 
362 
366 
366, 357 
10!3, 109, 220 
356 
12 

I 
28 
362 
2pl 
68 
68 
88 
28~ 
378 
52 4 
61 
342 
342 

27 
263, 264. 265 
66 
363, 365 
362 
348 
388 
395 
13 
86, 88, 94, 98, 110, 189, 193. 
201, 203, 206,y214, 221. 351 
215 ., ,, 

226 
Ml 
363, 398, 400 
353 
15 
396 
388 
156 
146 
363 
240 
356 
355 
146 
338 



Olympian (ship) 
Osborne I s landil'lg See: Mll ton 
Paper industry 
Parker, Peter 
Parker, Peter S. 
Pal'ris, 1",.eorge 
PA-rrish, Anne 
Psrri sh 1 [iii I w Y 
Paynter, John 
Paynter, Samuel 
Pearce, W. A. 
Pennsville Ferry 
Pennsylva.nia. Railr()fl.d Co 
Pennypac k:e r , tT obn W. 
Per~, :Villiam 
Pera9n , Lur.A.Et 
Phillips, Ceorge K 
Picot Laboratories 
Pilot { ship) 
Pirates 
Plate (ship) 
Plockhoy, Cornelia~ Pieter 
Poinr-iett, Asa 
Poin11ett, John 
Poles in Delaware 

Police 
Polonia. 
Ponder. James 
Ponder and Riu,sel l 
Population 

Pownall, Thomas 
Presbyte-rians 
Prettym~n. William C. 
Priest, William 
:Prin tint; 
PriRoners 1 Aid Society of Delaware 
Pullman Co. 
Punishment 
Purvis, ~obert 
Pusey, Josh,1a L 
P11eey, Pennock 
Pusey, Jones~ Betts 
Pusey Jone~ & Co. 
Pyle. Frederick 
Pyle, Rowe.rd 
Pyle, Katnerine 
f'yri teB Co. 
Ra~ ial groups 
Read, 'Fmily 
Read, George 
Read, William T. 
Red Qlay Creek Church 
Red Line 
Reed, Thoma.fJ 
Reeves, M1=1ri an Calhoun Legare 

356 

387 
66, 67 
67 
364 
4, 11 
11 
366 
52, 64 
379 
398 
386 
2?4 
64 
362 
366 

388 
356 

294 
374 
168 
362 
362 

410 

81, 84, 97, 100, 108, 113, 178, 
186, 218, 2~7, 249 
283 

119 
63, 64, 66, 365 
365 
1~9, 130, 213, 221, 22~. 235, 
237, 2~9, 240 
254 t36 
365 
?54 
17, 26 
340 
390 
88 
91 
357 
12, 19 
357 
357, 358, 363, 389 
101 
4, 9 , lO, 1 3, 18 

18 
392 
82, 
31 
31 
31 
148 

14~9 

It ; 
106, 184, 216, . 247, 249 

23, 30 



Rehoboth 
Relief See Employment 
Revill, M.R. 
Revil, William P 
Rhoads, ,T. l!l. ~o. 
Ridgeway, J.JI.:. 
Bidgley, Sarah ~anning 
Ridley 
Robinson, Albert W •• 
Robinson, Henry C. 
Rod~ers, John 
Rodney, George Bryd~ee 
Rodney, Richard S. 
Rumford, Charles 
Rumford, Jonathan 
Rumford, Lewis 
Russell, Robert 
Russians in Delaware 
Safety 
SS Jar.obs (ship) 
St. Joseph's Ind:u.st.rial C:::cpool 
Sarah S. ~id~eway (ship' 
<;every, ThoTM,B ~. 
Scha~~en, Jan 
Scotch-Irish in Delaware 
Seot t, Jul bu 
Sco1.1t, Alexander 
Scribner, William A. 
Seaford 
Seaford ~arine Railway Co. 
Seal, Joe~ph 
Segur d1Ag,1esseau, Co,mt. 
Shallcop, John Anderson 
Shallcross, Joseph 
Sha,rp , Ab ia.h 

s~e: 

?.78 

364 
~64 
386 

367 
265 
50 
72 
262 
156 
30 
16, 30 
362 
349 
274 . 
364 
235 
~70 
ln9 
214 
359, 367, ~69 
~58 
256 
128, 
~81 
364 
364 
367 
367 
357 

Louis Phi.1 i.p:pe 
258 

1~ 

~~7, 348, 
,3t'3 3 3 
391 

349 

411 

Shaw, Benjamin F. r.o. 
Shipbuil<\in~ iniiustr;r 
~hipley, ~ltzabeth 
Shipley, Wi 11 iE1m 
Sinclair• Upton 
Sijple, William V. 

54, 64, 
50 

347, 354, 362, 375, 389 

Slavery See: Ne~roes 
Slocomb, Lydia Warrington 
Smidt, Derk 
Smith, Richard 
Smith, Walta Dent 
Smith and Terry 
Smyrna J..anding 
Social life and c11stoma 
Society of Natural hi~tory of Delaware 
Sol is, Solomon 
C:::ons of Co1 ,lmb11s 
~ons ,,f Ttaly 
<'loiitherland, Mre.1"!1arence 4 
~narks, ~rPnk, O. 
C:::peakrn~n, Willard A 
«;peakm8.n Co. 
~pencer, Pete'."." 
Sports 

362 
13 
383 

264 
252 
274 
320 
366 
;:i:53 
17, 25, l~?, 168 
273 
95, 252 
80 
80 
31 
:ml 
'370 
386 
90, 226 
876 



Spotswood, John G. 
Stanton 
Star 
Stephenson, Samuel 
Stille, William 
Stone, tew 
Street cries, See: Vendors 
Strikes E"nd locko,1ts 
Sun (shi-p) 
~,,nday 'Breakfa"t ~i.ssion 
Sussex MillinP Co 
Sutton and Cloud 
~wedes in Delaware 
Tannin corporation 
Tatlow, James 
Tatnall , Edwari 
Tatnall, Joseph 
Tatnall, Robert R. 
Tatnall ~ouse, Wilmington 
Taxation 
Taylor, George 
Taylor, Reuben 
Tennent, Charles 
Tennis 
Textile industry 
Th8ddeus, Victor 
Thane, Daniel 
Thatcher, A 
Thatcher, W 
Thoms 0n, 2'0hn 

Torsch- Stevenson Corp. 
Townsend, B.B. 
Townsend, ~arkley 
Townsend, George Alfred 
Townsend, Jabez 
Townsend, Theodore 
Townsend, Zadock 
Trade See: Commerce 
Trap shootlng 
Trees 
Tr1rg, Harolrt L 
Tria"'lia ( shi'o) 
'l'r,1'1 tt, ,Toseph ~ 
IT'ttnnell, J 
muttle, Uoses 
Twelfth night 
Uk:ra.inia.ns in Delawarer 
Uncle l1omsn 
Undergro11nd Railroad 
Unemployment ':lee: 11'.mployment 
Vallingham, F.dw~rd N. 
Valliant, William E 
Valliant Fertilizer Co. 
Va r"ley, Charles 
Ven 11 ors 
Veneer industry 
Vesta 'ship) 
Vestal !ship) l=;e i:- : ,rAstA. (ship) 
Victor (ship) 

31 
363 
28 
365 
91 I 

363 

396 
~5 
340 
60 
~63 
239 
62, 392 
363 
255, 273 
347 I 348 
273, 274 
255 
2?.3, 224 
349, 362 
345 
156 
279 
387 
13 
156 
362 
312 
145 
377 
367, 368 
71, 366 
4, 8, 13, 
366 
381 
?,62 

279, 287 
61 
203, 207 
55 
268 
366 
155 
190 

31 

83, 97, 181, 185, 190 
198 
91, 225 

12 
72 
382 
376 
200 
378 
352, 353 

357 

412 



Vincent. Franc½s 
Vinin~, Mary 
Vinin~, Mollie 
Vinyard, Wilson 
Vi ne•.rard Cri-'i. sore 

See: Mary Vini,rg 

Virden, 'Katheri'11e See: ~01,the:rland., 
Visit.in~ ~urse A~soc1ation 
Vocational education 
Vohmteer ( ship) 
W. H. Tilford (Ship) 
W. Whildin (~~ip) 
Waggstaff, Richard 
Walker, Thomas 
W~llace, Cynthia Lofland 
W1:1:ples, James G. 
Ward, Christopher Lonestreth 
Warnl3r, Charles 
lfarner, Jobn 
Warner, Willilam 
Warner Co. 
Warrington, Lydia 
Washingto~, George 
Wayne, Anthony 
Webb• Thomas 
Wertanba~er, ¢harles C. 
WP-rtenbaker, Green Peyton 
Wesley Coll,giate In8titute 
West, David 
Whaling industry 
Whilden, Capt. 
Whild~n (Ship) See: W. Whildin {Ship) 
White, C'reorge 
White, Jacob 
Vlhi te Cla.y Creek Church 
White tine 
Whitely, Isabel Nixon 
Whitwell, Francis 
W1ittwe11 1 ~ delieht 
WhorekiU 
Wilbank, Cornelius 
Wilb~.nk, Rerma11ius 
Wilkerson, J. R. 
Williams, Benjamin 
Willing, Thomas 
Wilmington 
~ilmington (Ship) 

~xrs. 

Wilmington and Philadelphia propeller 
Wilmington Chronicle 

line 

Wilmington Conference Academy 

20 
24, 263, 

365, 375 
375 

Clarence A. 
340 
203, 206 
358, 390 
~57 
353 
32 
91 
268 
264 
4, 10, 
370 
353 
353 
391 
264 
253 
269 
91 
19, 
19 
22 
364 
351 
355 

93 
365 
148 
399 
20 
289 
289 
168 
65 
65 
381 
91 

31 

18 

~69 

347, 362 
17, 50, 385 
347 
354 
26 
22 
26 Wilmington Co11rant 

Wilmin~ton Custoas House 
Wilmington Harbo~ 

See: Customs 'Fouf'le 
351 

Wilmin?ton Institute Free Library 
~ilmington Mills 
1ilmington - Rat"ia.1 groups 
Wilmington StAamboat Co. 
Wilson, J .F. 
Wilson. James 

15, 16 
386 
82 
353 
378 
27 

413 



414 
Wilson, James R. 12 
Wilson, Mathew 155 
Wilson Line 353, 398 
Winchester James P 378 
Windsor, John ~66 
Winter sports 281 
Vlitsel, Henry 362 
Witsel, Williem 363 
Woodcock, William :t48 
Woodland 367 
Woodstock, William 362 
Tard. Joeeph 223 
Y 01.m~, Sam1.1e 1 145, 148 
Yo11ng, Thomae 362 
Toun~8'0 Co. 388 
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